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Literary Genres and Literary Styles

When writing first appeared in Egypt, at the Very beginning erf the

dynastic age, its use was limited ter the briefest nutations designed

10 identify a person or a place, an event or a possession. An aura of

magic surrounded (he art which was said to derive from the gods.

As its use slqwly grew, its first major application (if we judge by the

evidence of what Lias survived} took the form of an Offering List, a

Lung list of fabrics, foods, and ointments, carved on the walls of

private tombs.

The dogma of the divinity of kingship led to a marked different-

iation between the royal and (he non -royal, tint is, private, spheres.

Increasingly, what was proper fur the life and death uf a king differed

I'rom the usages of the private person. There was, of course, common

i:
round, and Interchange and adaptation of practices. But it was the

differences between the two spheres which placed their stamp on

writing, as on til aspects of cultural life.

ft was in the context of the private tomb that writing look its first

uteps toward literature. The tombs belonged to high officials, who had

grown wealthy In the service of the king, and who applied a significant

I
tii re of their wealth—in addition to outright royal gifts, --to the

11 instruct inn and equipment of their "house of eternity," On the

wills of the tomb, the written word gave specific identity to the

piuotial representations. It named the tomb -owner and his family; it

linlcd his ranks and titles, and the offerings he was to receive,

The Offering &st grew to enormous length, till the day on which

hii inventive mind realized that a short Prayer for Offerings would be

nil effective substitute for the unwieldy list. Once the prayer, which

imy already have existed in spoken form, was put into writing, it

In-dime the basic element around which tomb-texts and representations

Were organized.

Similarly, the ever Irngh I firming lists uf an official's ranks And

title* were infused with life when the imagination began to fleah them

out with narration, and (lie Autobiography was bom.

During the Fifth Dynasty, both genres, the prayer and the aufo-
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biography acquired their essential features. The prayer* focused an

two them-M: the request for offerings, and the request for a good
reception in Lhe West, the sand of the dead. The prayer fa ojferingt

became .standardized to a basic formula, subject to variation and

expansion. It invoked, the king and the god Anti bis, the guardian of

the dead, IS the powers from whom the desired bounty would come.

Though capable of considerable literary elaboration, the prayer

was essentially a function of the cult of the dead and hence not

literary in the full a-ersae. The autobiography, gn the other hand,

unfettered by cubic requirement*, became a truly literary product.

During the Sixth. Dynasty it attained great length, and for the n*att

two millennia it remained in one.

The basic aim of the autobiography—the self-portrait in words

—

was the same as that of the self' portrait in sculpture and relief: to sum
up the characteristic features of the individual person in terms of hia

positive worth and in the face of eternity, flis person should live

forever, in the transfigured form of the resurrected dead, and his

name should las? forever in the memory of people. With eternity the

ever-present goal, it followed that neither a person's shortcomings,

nor the ephemera of hia life, were suitable matter for the auto-

biography. Hence the blending of the real with the ideal which

underlies the autobiography us it doe* the portrait sculpture.

On first acquaintance, Egyptian autobiographies strike the modem
reader as excessively self-laudatory, until he realizes that the auto-

biography grew up in the shape of an epitaph and in the quest for

immortality. The epitaph is not a suitable vehicle for the confession

of sins, And the image designed for everlastingtiess had to be stripped

of the faulty and the ephemeral.

The quest for immortality had a magical as well as a moral side.

Statues, food offerings, and other rituals would magically ensure

revivification and eternal life. But a good moral character, a life lived

in harmony with the divine order (mwf) was equally essential, Thua
the affirmation of moral worth, in the shape of a catalogue of virtues

practiced and wrong* not committed, became an integral part of the

autobiography. In the Egyptian's relation to the gad* morality and

magic were ever intertwined. The catalogue of virtues was both n

serious commitment to ethical values and a magical mean* lor winning

cutty into the beyond.

The Sixth Dynasty is the period in which the autobiography,

framed by the prayer for offerings, attained its full length. The terse

INTRODUCTION
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and hesitant use of words which eha

-

• .

Ml* Fifth OymMJr, gave
ability to capture lhe f0rm3^ experiences if life ^
formulations of the written word. Hand in hid with theof the narrative autobiography went the ?,n,n • f J”

expansion

Tinura *” <•

ZZn
s

\
thc^ k]n*

fhs framework, pragma,

i

c thought Wori
- ^digmus feeling and speculation combined tc form cXS that

S". *
hn^r unifiod wi-

Ji !fie Instruction was made by Prince Hardicdcf f„r u-

r CO maxims of the ftritrutimn of Ptahhotep
*

j|

“ imJT,en9e)y fruitful and popular genre

nri^ it pnrngnly ariatocratic
p
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until the New Kingdom when il Ixtafne "middie elasa." At all times

it W93 inspired by the optimistic belief in the teachability tnd per-

fectibility of man ? and it was the repository of the nation's distilled

wisdom.

Contrary to ail other literary works, whose Authors remained

anonymous, the Instruction was always transmitted in the name or

a famous sage. There is today no consensus among scholars about the

nature of these attribution*' whether they are to be taken as genuine

at 09 paeudepigraphLc. Many scholar? have upheld the eBnuinenesg

of the attributions of the fwintfirbu of Hardjedff and Ptahkotep to

Old Kingdom sages of that narot—-Prince Hardjctirf* the son of

King Khufu of the Fourth Dynasty, and a vizier Ptahhotep, not

otherwise known, who according to the Instruction lived under King

Jscai of the Fifth Dynasty. Of the Instruction re jK^nmu only the: final

portion is preserved, according to which the instruction was addressed

to a vizier Kagcmni who served kinga Hunt and Snefru, the last king

of the Third Dynasty and the first king of the Fourth, respectively.

When upholding the genuineness of the attribution*, scholar* are

compelled to assume that two of the three works, Kagcmm and

PtahftQicp, were largely rewritten before they sttsined the forms in

which they were copied in the Middle Kingdom papyri that prewired

them, for the language of and Pta&hatep i* Middle Egyptian,

the language of the Middle Kingdom. Only the language of Hordjtdef

n sufficiently archaic to make it appear as an Old Kingdom work not

subjected to major alteration. The assumption of major alterations in

the course of the transmission of the work* ia, however, a difficult one.

There n nothing in our experience with the transmission of Egyptian

texts which parallels the assumed translation of Old Egyptian works

into Middle Egyptian. Furthermore, the attribution at the end of

Kagtmm is palpably fictional, for the character of the work is bo much

more evolved than that of the Instruction of H&djedtf that an attri-

bution that makes it precede Harfrdef by two generations la impo*-

Bible.

Given the tangibly fictional nature of this attribution, and the

difficulty In the assumption of large-scale altcrtiion&> given also the

parallels with biblical Wisdom Literature (c-g„ the attribution of

Proverbs to King Solomon), T personally am convinced that all three

Instructions should be classed as pSeudepigTspha, Once freed from

the need to see in them composition* of the Fourth and Fifth Dynastic*

greatly altered by succeeding generations, one can inquire into the

IN'THOiJlICTLON 7

probable datc& of their composition Through the examination of all

(heir aspects; language., style, method of composition, and (he kind of

thinking they reveal. In my opinion, such m examination makes ii

probable that the oldest of (he three, Hardjcdif, is a work d( the Fifth

Dynasty rather than the Fourth, for it as more evolved than the very

brief and sparse monumental in&cripELons, produced in the Fourth

Dynasty, Kagemni and Ptahhattp, which stylistically belong closely

together, have (he loquacity of Sixth Dynasty monumental inscrip-

tions, and in all reapeecs lit into the ambiance of the Late Old. Kingdom.

They reflect a kingship which, whether or not still all powerful, is

still serene, and a society that is orderly and optimistic. The nation is

in harmony with itself and with the universe; and the moral values

taught are the very same that are claimed in the autobiographies. It

is also noteworthy that of the thirty-seven maxims with which

Ptahhofep instructs his sor^ the future vizier, not one has any bearing

on the viiierate—a Strange situation if the work wore the genuine

legacy of a vizic? who is introducing his son to the highest office of the

land. In hot, the maxims embody the pragmatic wisdom of the

upper-class Egyptian, and formulate a code of behavior befitting the

gentleman of the Old Kingdom.

If seen as bcEongmg to a time near the end of the Old Kingdom,

the Middle Egyptian of PtahMtep and Kagtmm i* explained aa

resulting from only minor alterations, for the end of the Sixth Dynasty

imd the beginning of the Eleventh are only a hundred years apart ;

nod many of the forms characteristic of Middle Egyptian axe found in

the biographical inscriptions From Sixth Dynasty tombs-

Though the picture is incomplete, owing to the accidents of

nurvival, it looks u if the monumental inscriptions that come from

(he royal sphere developed snore slowly chan their private counter-

parts. The reticence may have resulted from the sacral character of

the monarchy. In any event, kings had no autobiographies. Their

lives were wholly stylized^ anti ai nnee more public and more remote

i ban those of their subjects. By the end of the Old. Kingdom three

typing of royal inscriptions had appeared in rudimentary form; the

brief recording of a single event, the annalistic record^ and the decree.

These genres were as ye I wholly functional and left no room to the

literary imagination.

Only in the mortuary sphere tn the vast display of ceremonies

1-1(5voted to the king’s burial and resurrection, did the poetic Emagina-

rum Nike wing. In the large body of inscription? known a? Pyramid
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Texts, theological speculations, mythological illiui[mAt
and the

formulae that served in the performance of a complex ntual were

hlrtided into incantations of great verbal force. Their central purpose

was 10 achieve the resurrection of the dead king and hi* ascent to the

sky. While trusting in the magical potency of words, the authors oJ

these mesmeatioos often achieved the heightened intensity of formu-

lation which » poetry.

The biographical inscriptions of the hirst Intermediate Period,

that brief interlude of divided power that separates the Old frnm the

Middle Kingdom, arc characterized by a proud individualism,

displayed dike by nobles and commoner*. The society remained

hierarchic, but the leadens were now the local chiefs, the rulers of the

country's ancient districts, (namesj- Soon two families of nomarch*, *t

Heradcopchs and at Thebes, hid amassed sufficient power to claim

the kingship; and alter the final victory of the Theban dynasty over the

Hcradeopolitan. the united monarchy was restored. This brief period

has been much misunderstood. It was neither anarchic nor decadent.

The quantities of crude artwork which it produced resulted not from

anv overall decline, but from the fact (hat quite ordinary people now

made funerary moouments for themselves, while in the Old Kingdom

only the wealthy high officials had done so. AH that we have of Old

Kingdom art is court art, done by the best craftsmen in the service

of the king and the nobility. Now, all over the country, in addmtm

to examples of first-rate work, we find that common people constructed

simple monuments, done by minor local craftsmen and sometime*

pethaps by their owners themselves. What has survived of these are

mostly the stelae, made of hard stone, while the rest of the tomb has

crumbled.

In the First Intermediate Period and thereafter the stela ocean ie

the carrier of a short autobiography; and equipped with an offering

prayer and art ottering scene it was a self-contained memorial. The

relatively am all surface of the stela, is compared to the lomh-Wall.

led to the composition of a succinct summary of lilt. And when it

became eustomary to transport a memorial aid a to the holy cit> of

Abydos, so as to bring its owner close to Osiris, the stela a* a self-

contained monument proved Lhe most successful repository of the

autobiography,
, . . , ,

The second major literary legacy of this transitional period is the

composition known aa the Instruction to King Metikort- Standing m

the tradition Of the Instructions, it added a new dimension: ( was *

INTRODUCTION n

royal instruction; the testament of a departing king to his son and

EtieeesHitijv and as such it embodied a ireatiw on kingship. Like all

other Instructions, it is preserved in papyrus copies of later times,,

iind Its date must be guessed from internal evidence. The currently

prevailing view, which I share, is that the wprk wsa cornposed not by

ita alleged author,, the father of Mcrikare, but by a conn scribe on

orders of King Merifcare. Eu other words, that it is praeudepi,graphic

as Far aa authorship is concerned but genuine as a work contemporary

with the events to which it refers. Its historical concent is usually

taken seriously. Apart from, its historical significance, the work is

famous For its lofty morality which gnej much beyond the pragmatic

wisdom of Ptahhotep. It is also far more ambitious as u literary

composition.

Tty the lime Mcnruhotep II had reunited the country and inaugur-

ated the Middle Kingdom, the apprenticeship period of Egyptian

literature lay behind. The Middle Kingdom produced a vast number
uf literary worts in a variety of genres and with a complete mastery

nf forms. Thereby it became Egypt's classical age.

Using stelae of considerable size, the private autobiographies of

dho La la, and artists aa well, were now major works. They combined

narration with catalogue of virtues and elaborate prayers. And
iH'ien they contained eLements not hitherto used: hymns to the gods

rind praises of the king.

The royal monumental inscriptions of a historical character row
came into their own. They gave full and ornate expression to the

dogma of the king's divinity* and to his role as leader of the nation

mi war and in the service of ihe gods.

The royal testament reappears dramatically in the Imlruclion of

Immemhiti /,. in which the old king—who was assassinated—warns

Im Muccessor against trusting his subjects.

tlrlierwisCj the traditional Instructions appear in a new form: the

•i 1
1 monitory or prophetic speech of ri sage who laments the evil

iondition into which the country has fallen- Thia variation on the

dn-me of losirucltona can only have resulted, from the growing

n i ignition uf the problematic nature of human Eifc. All was not wclE

mi earth . Men frequently acted from evil impulses; the nation was

nllrfl rent hy Civil war. The seemingly permanent order could be

fi iimyt'd - and yet the gurfa did not intervene. Thus the Egyptian

in \[.\n to grapple with (he problem of cviL

Tlw /VopAftMf vf Neferfi and the Admonitions of Ipuzetr treat of
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ev il as social phenomenon, and their solution is the traditional one:

a strung king is the guarantor of harmony.

To these indent authors, of around loco S,C. g«s the credit of

having formulated the problem of evil in « teas® «w of its aspect*.

Their limitations in handling it arc quite apparent. Painting in strong

colors they reduced the problem to the dichotomy: order vmut chaoi.

And in their effort* to describe a largely imaginary chaos, they

employed an overwrought and repetitious pairing of opposite*- Their

principal rhetorical device was the reversal of a situation into ita

opposite: what was great has become small; the high hat been laid

low; the slaves have become masters; the masters arc slaves; the

riverbed is dry; the dry land fa under water; and so on. Thee con-

ceptual cliches, for which exact parallels exist in other literatures,

have unfortunately often been taken for indicators of revolutionary

upheavals. There is. however, no historical evidence whatever to

warrant the conclusion that at one time or another a social revolution

took place in ancient Egypt, Warfare at the time of a king's death

appear* to have been common. But at no time was the hierarchic order

of the society abrogated or endangered, Eventual Ly, the literary

working of the theme "order versus (haw" spent itself. It had no

sequel in the literature of the New Kingdom.

Egypt's high regard for the art qf using word*, valuation of

rhetoric comparable to that which was to prevail in Greece and Rome,

found conscious expression in the composition known as the Eloquent

Peasant- Here the art of fine speaking was made to serve the defense

of justice. To the Egyptians eloquence came from straight thinking.

It was left to the Greeks to discover that rhetoric could alto promote an

unworthy cause. In its display of fine speech this work, more than any

Other, made extensive and successful use of metaphors and other

pnetk imagery.

Hymns to the gods, dose relations tn the biblical psalms, appear

on stone and oo papyrus; and hymns to the king are elaborated into

artfully const meted poems.

Brief snatches of song sung to the accompaniment of B harp grow

into poetic works, some of which once again give expression to the

reflective and troubled moods which inform so much Middle Kingdom

literature. In lamenting the passing of life they sound a note of skepti-

cism which was to become a continuous, if subdued, melody,

In the Front Tula the art of fiction can be seen to grow in refinement,

from the simply told tale of the shipwrecked sailor to the complex

INTRODUCTION (1

artistry of the Story of Sirutiu. All Egyptian narratives have m
effective directness. They sketch a situation by a few strokes; there

is no description for the sake of description. But there is a Liking for

the mixing of styles, a technique that culminatea in the Story of

Sinuht, where the narration is interspersed with three poems and with

an exchange of correspondence. Each poem is an example of a genre;

the encomium of the king, the personal lyric, and the sacral song. The
stylistic richness and refinement of &iiwAr cannot be adequately

reproduced in translation. But the story’s extraordinary vividness, its

ability to convey the moods and feelings of ita hero, and the excellence

of its overall construction, can still fascinate, ft is the crown jewel of

Middle Kingdom literature.

Egyptian literature employs three Styles. I
3
ruse, poetry

,,
and a style

i list stands midway between the two. The hallmark of all prose is the

linear forward movement of thought by means of variously structured

nitenceS which, because they ire deliberately varied, prevent the

emergence of a regular sentence rhythm and of a predictable form.

I he intermediate style, on the Other hand, is characterized by sym-

metrically structured sentences. It whs employed exclusively in direct

speech. Hence f call It "symmetrically structured speech ,'
1

or, the

"h rational style." It has an exact counterpart in the intermediate

m vie employed in a number qf biblical hook?, notably Proverbs and

|"h, and a more distant parallel in the intermediate style of classical

Arabic known as saj‘. If prose is to poetry as walking is to dancing, the

intermediate style may be compared to the formal parade step.

In Egyptian as in biblical literature, the principal device that

h M^ates the orationa I style i& the parallelism of members. In Egyptian

;Hirtry
,
on the Other hand, parallelism of members is only one among a

her of stylistic means. Poetry defies a single definition. Yet most

porle recognize it when they see it. In formal structure Egyptian

I'll irl ry was sometimes indistinguishable from the orations! style.

I hr difference then is one of content and mood, of feelings conveyed

•ml feeling* aroused in the reader or listener. All Inalruetions were

* Oi i

'

| lotted in the orations! style, and ho were ihe catalogs of virtues

in Hu- autobiographies. But when in the Instruction to Merikore the

lung crowns his exhortations with a hymn to the creator, the oration

n« into poetry.

Mi null large. Egyptian poetry used devices that underlined its

Im-ik,- IVom prose and from the orations! style. A major device

hi
I hr repetition of one line at regular intervals; this created stanzas,.
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In its simplest form the device aJ ready occurs in the song of victory

which Weni inserted into his autobiography, There ihe repetition

occurs in aliertUte tines; hence the poem consists of Jistichs. In

the poems that conclude the Dispute between a Man and His Ba, (he

stanzas formed by repetition of lines are iristieh*.

'I 'he ^rational style, and all forms of Egyptian poetry, point to a

system of metrics which consisted in the accentuation of UTlics of

meaning—words, groups of words, and sentences. Whether the

metrics entailed a fixed number of stresses in any given line is nut

known; and efforts to solve this question are stymied, just as they are

in the study of biblical metrics, by the absence ofaEI visible indications.

But what can be clearly seen in Egyptian, and in hihlica.1, poetic, and

rational works ia the metrical line as a whole and the principles by

which it was constituted. The unit of a line was a unit of meaning,

be it a whole sentence or a part of a sentence sufficiently self-contained

tn allow a pause before and after it. Whether in translations two

dausea are gathered into a single line with a caesura, or are printed

as two lines, is immaterial as long as the pauses can he observed. In

Egyptian and in biblical literature, the metrical lino is made apparent

through parallelism of members and through more specialized devices,

Such as the repetition of one line or part of a line. £ liven the fact [hut

biblical and Egyptian poetry operated with units of meaning, and

given the overwhelming importance of parallelism and Other devices

making fnr symmetry, there can be no doubt that the metrical line

was always an end -stopped line. Enjambmcni could not occur.

Egyptian grammar is synthetic, expressions are compact. and

sentences are short. Analytic English grammar requires more words

and hitilds longer sentence*. Thus, in order to come within hailing

distance of the Egyptian, it is necessary to pare the English seiuenos

to the bone and to shun all paraphrastic additions. When this principle

ia adopted, and when the rule that all EgyptUn metrical lines are

end-stopped lines is observed, it is possible to translate Egyptian

literary works with some degree of accuracy, that ia to say, to imitate

the Egyptian lines hy comparable English lint:*. The resulting

rhythm* will roughly approximate the rhythmic beat of the original

tests, even though we cannot know what particular methods of

accentuation, or cantilatian, the Egyptians mar have employed will'll

they read, chanted, or sang the dancing words.

PART ONE

The Old Kingdom



I. Monumental Inscriptionsfrom Private Tombs

The hi cuxeh in this seci ion illustrate the principal thifmca in the reper-

toire of tomb jnsoriprions.

The tern in the mastaba of princess Ni-wHtr-km are Eimited to prayera

for offerings and for a good reception in the West, the land of the dead.

The official Hitep-her-akhtt sounda the theme that in building hia tomb
he chmt an empty apor and did not damage another man 1

* tomb, He ttw
addresses a warning 10 Fucurc genefauons of visitors not to enter the tomb
with evil Intentions.

Moving into the time of the Sixth Dynasty, we sample the declaration

of Innocence of which embodies the principal element*

in the catalogue of vimica which was bring elaborated in this period,

jVi-.WrjiJ-Ptpj' haa summarized hia prayer a for offerings and for a good

recaption in the West in the capsuled, aeLF-contained form of the #teta

which, now sriEE a pan of the comb. w«a destined to become an independent

monument. Lastly, the two bong Inscriptions of Wtni and Horhfmf ure the

two mote important autobiographies I inscriptiona of Old Kingdom
offtdab and show the growth of the autobiography into a major Literary

genre.

INSCRIPTIONS OF PRINCESS Nl-SEDJER KAI

In her MmmU el Gi^a

Early Fifth Dynasty

The imacripdcma in this Fine, large tnmb enn-sist entirely of funerary

prayer* and of the nmne* and tit hfl nf the pmem mzu\ her father. They
era carded on two architraves, two Wdwra, and on the two plLbrb of

the pillared hull. The relief figure of the prin™, ibrawn mnding or

sealed at the offering table, concludes the testa. The Two principal ui-

hcjiptiong are on the two architraves.

Tomb publication; Junker, l/tifl, II,

The two inscriptions; M,, p- ei§»

On arc^ifraw AWT intrant* to ihe piSIartJ hall

(7W? hprixontiii Una ; If

(i) An offering which the king gives and Anybte P Eurd of the

nn.ropoluJ* fira.i of the grid's hall: May she be buried in the western

nerrop-fiJi.H in great old age. May sjfic travel on the good ways Oil which

revered one travels well.
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(z) May offering! be given her [>n the New YearV feast, the Thoth

feast, the Firat-oMhe-Ycar Peaist, the w^-fcast* the Sokar feast* the

Great Manic feast* the Brazier feast, the Procession -of-M in feast,

ihe monthly JCM//-feast, the Beginning-of-lhe- Month feast, I he

Begin n mg-nf-thc-I-lall- Month feast, every Feast, every day, to the

royal daughter* ibc royal ornament* Ni"Kdjcr-kai+

On ihr prrhitrjTTt ow tkf entrance ta ihe trmer xknmhfr

(.Font h'wrrr)

(i) An offering which the king givc^ and Antjbis, ftrsl of the god's

hall: May she be buried an the western necropolis in great old age

before tbe great god.

(i) May offerings be given heron the New Year's feast, the Thoth

feast the Firai-of-the-Year feast* the tiwf-feasi, and -every feast: eg

the roynl daughter, the royal ornament,, Ni-sedjtr-kaL

(3) The royal daughter, rnyat ornament, priestess of Hathor,

(4) priestess of King Khufu, Ni'Sedjer-kai

INSCRIPTION OF HETEF-HER-AKHET

Leiden Museum
Fifth Dynasty

Thi^ Ls nnx r hf r.w, Lmctripiicfti carved in vtrtiial ecimnns on the s w-u

aiibi u-f the rntrail tie 1Eluding in.Cn ilia Lum.li-L.liJ.p*!l. Re-hind the text cgIllttiiu

b Lhu standing relief figure of iht tewnb-^ner.

Publication: Marumi. Alnu&bai, p. 343. Holwerdn-rBuraF. bV-
ichtcibung, I, pL. V. Sethe, UrhitnJm m l, H. T- Mohr

r
The

iMoitabi} l/ HeJr/Wisr rjjWrJr. MuJeiJfLiin^n, an VErhandcLin^En van fit*

t

Voofiidataddl-Egyptiseh Gtaadsehap "Ea Odencr Lit*,” nu. 5 [Leiden,

fftbi P- 3S-

Translation: 1, f 153.

Rjjj^Jir lidr uf CTTSrtmrr

\Ftmr taiitmtu :)

(]) The elder Judge of the Hall, Hetcp-h-cr-mkhet, says: I made this

tomb an the west side in a pure place, in w hich there was no (2) tomb

of anyone, in order to protect the possession of one who has gone

to has ka. As for any people who would enter (3) this tomb unclean

and do something evil to it, there will be judgment .igain-ai them (4)

by the great god, I made this, Eamb because 1 was honored by the king,

who brought me a sarcophagus.

TITE GJ_f> KINGDOM I?

INSCRIPTION OF NEFER-SESHEM-RE CALLED SHE5HI

On she Falye^Dour of his Tomb at

Sixth Dynasty

Ai the focal point of the comb* the frUsendoor carried the nftmug-sabl*
5.?etie and the ruime and cities uf thr tomb-owner. In DdUittnn* at came iu
hr LLvd for brieF auiubinsraphiciil s.tHtcmenis r especially tho-M which
affirm^ the deceased’® trtur.il worth. 'ETidic affifflMtism became in-

creasingly formulaic, and che limited space of the fa.lK-dwr Bern iu*]f
to capsuled formulations. The jtyliEBtion oF these ending* of ylrruei Ar-n

mnant that they were not m\$ in the prose of the narrative surohjoftraphy,
hut were recited in the symmetrically panrmed ph™» of the oiationnl
style,

Publkahon. Caparc, flue dr Tomke&ux. pL 1 1 tphotQgrpphl. Srthr,
Urkimdtti. I, cgS-iua.

T^r frxJ IT ivnltm tiw'cf
,
tJT three crJarirtn? i>jt Hlth lid* of the dvf]T m t-fcfi

wilh a jhm hoFTtmtot fin* tor.{Uinm# ihf dce&OStd'i name uiW Viittf figure
ifcurds Mow ii:

{ 1)
I have com? from my town,

I have descended from my name
p

I have done justice for its lord,

I have satisfied him with what he loves,

I spoke truly, 1 did right,

l ^poke fairly, [ repented fairEy.

I seized the right moment,.

So at to stand well with people,

(2) I judged between two so as tea content them.

I rescued the weak from nmc stronger than he

A§ much as was in my power.

1 gave bread %q the hungry, clothes <to th? naked>
p

I brought the boatiess to land.

I bur ied him who had no son,

1 made a boat for him who lacked one.

I respected my father, 1 pleased my mother
I raised their children.

So says he (4) whose nickname is Shcsht.

STELA OF NLHEB5ED-PEP3 FROM NAQADA

Kunathiiccrisches Museum. Vtfnfia

Suth Dynasty

A painted slab stein ca. 34 tc cm. On the left, facing ri^hr, o.™ rhe
titandiG’tg fl|fun=i of the dcecitstid mid his wife. The uTscrLptioi-i eomcKD
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of «i>en hori^nnii] line* which tilt the right side and one abdet vertical

c-olijrtiT'i in front of the mm's Itp.

Publication: Fischer, Inrcriprwiw. n». 5, pp, *4-26 and-pJ. flu

(,) Art offering which the king give* stud Anub*, who k upon

hi* rtioontsin and in the place of embalming, the lord of the necropolis.

Buried be the Royal Seal- bearer, Sole Companion, Chief Scribe of

boat crews, (1) Judge, Chief Scribe, Ni-hebscd-Pepi in his mmb

which is in the good Western Desert. (5) She has taken his hand, he

has joined land, he has crossed the firmament- May the Western

Desert give her hands to him in peace, in peace before the great god,

(7) An offering which the king gives and An tibia, so that funerary

offerings he given to the Royal Seat-bearer, Sole Companion, honored

by Osiris, Ni-hebred-Pepir Above the woman's head-. His wife, his

beloved, the Royal Ornament. Priestess of Harbor. Sepi-

thk autobiography of went

From A-bydos

Cairo Museum No 14H
Hindi Dynasty

The inscription 5 b canrd cm a monalidiic slab of limfeiianc wFsiJi

FofriKd one of duf linRSe-rMm tomb-diHpcl, The structure may

been a cenotaph rallw than * mb, Tht cent wnuiata of fift>-onr ™rt.caL

Eulumna nf finely carved hleroilyphs, p«m(M by one bn«*ontal lin*

which TOnalna prayer for brings. Since som= scholar* Include the

fi«! Imr i„ Their numbtfinB «Mt other* omit it, I have Riven double

number*. The none has suffered coneiderahte damap:, resulting m •

number of lacuna*. p .
.

Went 1

* cscepttnnaSly long cantr spanned the reJgns- ot IctL. fr*pi i
¥

and *, .-

Publication: Maritttr, Ahydn, II, pla, 44-4S' 1 TrtS?T1\“' '

jcripnon tf'Own', BEbliothftquc d 'elude, » tC-«ro, idiS)-

Dwlun&ier, 1, jiSS- and pis. aq-su- Seth=, Urtntndfn, I, q8-i

Translation: B.4A, I. S**$i-a*4. aofrflij.

Bnmtks Armactire. Ill (ig-35). J‘ A - Wilson in A^ti,

PP
AdillTiona|

(

reference* may be found m the ™0'r4ii of 'lYesson and

BcrrCfadniLt.

(t/z) [The Count, Governor of Upper EgYPT i
Chamberlain],

Warden of Mekhen, Mayor of Nefchcb, Sole Companion, honored by

Osiris ForcmoM-of-tbe-Westerners. Weni [says]: [I was] a fillet-

wearing [youth] under the majesty of King Ten, my office bcin^

that of custodian of the storehouse, when 1 became inspector of

[tenantt] of the palace [When 1 had become] overaeor of

THE OLD KINGDOM *9

the robing -room under the majesty of King Pepi, his majesty gave

me the rank of companion and inspector of priests of his pyramidtown.

While my office was that of his majesty made me senior

warden of Nekhen, his heart being filled with me beyond any other

11‘rvsnt of his, I heard cases alone with the chief judge and vUicr,

i inceming all kinds of words. [I acted] in the name of the king

fin- the royal herein and for the six great houses, because his majesty's

heart was filled with me beyond any official of his, any noble qf his,

my servant of his,

( u/6] When 1 begged of the majesty of my lord that there be brought

fin' me a sarcophagus of white stone from Tura, his majesty had a

iiiyd seal-bearer cross over with -a company of sailors under hia

i imimand, to bring me this sarcophagus from Tura. It car?, with

him in a great barge of the court, together with its lid, a door* y,

fimd, two doorjambs and a libation-table. Never before had the like

I ir i'n done for any servant -but I was excellent in his majesty's heart;

I iv:ts ranted in his majesty's heart; his majesty's heart was filled

with me.

While I was senior warden of Nekhen, his majesty made me a

nlr companion and overseer of the rroyaJ tenants1
.

1
I replaced four

ivf rseers of f royal tenants1 who were there, I acted for his majesty's

I
I due in guarding, escorting the king, and attending.* 1 acted through-

: 10,

1

1

] I ) SO that Ills majesty praised me for it exceedingly.

Wfien there was a secret charge in the royal harem against Queen
VV ,' ivf-ysuites, his majesty made me pu in to hear (it) alone. No
- 1'ir-r judge iind vizier, no official was there, only 1 alone; because I

mu worthy, because I was rooted in his majesty's heart; because his

hi T : ly had filled his heart with me. Only I put (it) in writing together

w<ll i -iin* other senior warden qf Nekhen, while my rank was (only) that

nl i>veneer of 'royal tenants1
. Never before had one like me heard

i
h ' let of the king's harem; but his majesty made me hear It, because

I iv. r worthy in his majesty's heart beyond any official of his, beyond

hii y m i hie of his, beyond any servant of bis-

IV lim his majesty took action against [lie Asiatic San d-fl wellcrs,

iii mujcsty made an intiv of many tens of thousands from, all of

l
l

i'|ifi ligypt: from Yebu in the south to Mcdenyt in the north;

It'Ll 1 1 1 I -ower Egypt from all of the Two-Sides-of-the-House®’ (15/16)

t<-il 1 1- Mil Scih'.T amt Khcn-sedjru; and from Irtjet- Nubians, Mcdja-

Nu 1 n.mil, V ikau -Nubians, Wavrat-Nubtans, Kaau-Nubians; and from

f
1 1 melt -land,.
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His majesty sent me at the head of this army, there being

rovall seal-bearers, sole companions of the palace^ chieftains an

mavum of towns of Upper and Lower Egypt, companions. *amt-

leaders.4, Chief priests of Upper add Lower Egypt, and chief district

officials st the head of the troops of Upper and Lower Egypt, front the

villages and towns that they governed and from the Nubians of

those foreign lands. I was the ufle who commanded them-wh.lc

mv rank was that of overseer oF royal tenants'—because of my

rectitude, so that no one attacked his fellow, (ao/ai) so that no one

seized a loaf or sandals from a traveler, so that no one took a cloth

from any town, so that no one took a goat from anyone.

[ led them from Northern Idc ^and 1 Cate of lytiotep 'in ihe

district of Elorus-lo-rd'oF-iruth
5 while being In this rank. I

determined the number of these troops. It bad never heen determined

by any servant.*

This army returned in safety

.

It had ravaged the Sand -dwellers, land.

This army returned in safety,

It had flattened the sand-dwellers' land.

This army returned in safety.

It had sacked its strongholds.

This army returned in safety.

It had cut down its figs, its vinca.

This army returned in safety,

It had thrown fire in all its [mansions].

This army returned in safety.

It had slain its troops by many ten-thousands.

This army returned in safety,

[It had carriedj off many [troops] as captives.

His majesty praised me for it beyond anything. His majesty sent

me to lead this army five tunes, to attack the land of the Sand-dwcLIera

aa often as they rchclled, with these troops, 1 acted so that his majesty

praised me [for it beyond anything].

Told there were r marauders1 among these foreigners at the nose

of GweUeVkHKl.* 1 crossed (30/31) “» »hiP* willt lliesc lnW
’
M ' 1

made a landing in the back of the height of the mountain range,

to the north of the land of the Sand-dwellers, while half of this army

was on the road. I came and caught them, all and dew every maraudei

among them.

THU OLo Klint,DOM

Weni Become 9 Governor of Upper Egypt

When I was chamberlain of the palace end sandal-bearer. King

Memere, my bnd who lives forever, made me Count and Governor of

Upper Egypt, from Yebu in the south Lo Medtnyi in the north,

because J was worthy in his majesty’s heart, because I was rooted in

his majesty's heart, because his majesty's heart was filled with in#.

When I was chamberlain and tan dal -bearer, his majesty praised me
lor the watch and guard duly which I did at court, mure than any

ulficial of his, more than any noble of his, (35/36) more than any

iiervant of his, Never before had this office been held by any servant,®

1 governed Upper Egypt for him in peace, so that no one attacked

his fellow. I did every task. I counted everything that is countable

I nr the residence in this Upper Egypt two times, and every service

dial is countable for the residence in this Upper Egypt two times.

*

I did a perfect job in this Upper Egypt Never hefore had the like

liren done in this Upper Egypt. I acted throughout so that his majesty

praised me for it.

Ilia majesty sent me to Ibhat to bring the sarcophagus "chest

u| I he living
1

' together with its Lid, and the costly august pvramidion

for the pyramid “Memere-appears- in-splendor," my mistress,

I

I

is majesty sent me to Yebu to bring a granite fidse-door and its

libation stone and granite lintels, (40/41) and to bring granite portals

awl libation stones for the upper chamber of the pyramid “Memere-
^{lears-in-splendor," my mistress. I traveled north with (them) to

1I11- pyramid "Mernere-appear$-in-splondor" in sis barges and three

uiw boats of eight ribs in a single expedition. Never had Yebu and

lliliiil been done11 in a single expedition under any king. Thus
twerything his majesty commanded was done entirely an- hi? majesty

lommanded.

Ili i majesty sent me to Hsinub 10 bring a great altar of alabaster
1

nl I i.tlmih. I brought this altar down for him in seventeen days. After

it was quarried at Hatnub, [ had it go downstream in this baTge I

Inn I built for it, a barge of acacia wood of sixty cubits in length and

ililrly cubits in width- Assembled in seventeen days, in the third

in" 11 Hi of summer, when there was no {45/46) water on the sandbanks,

It (jink'd at the pyramid, "Mernere-appears-in-sp lender" in safety,

1 1 iirnc about through me entirely in accordance with the ordinance

* iniiiTLunded hy my lord.

lb. majesty sent me to dig five canals in Upper Egypt, and to

I mill I three barge? and four low-boats of acacia wood of Wawat-
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Then The foreign chiefi ]a
of: Irljet

p
WlWdf, Vam, aftd Medja cuL the

timber for them. I did it all in one year r Floated, they were 3uaded

with very Urge granite blocks for the pyramid ^Memere-appeara-

fo“flplendor/
h

Indeed 3 made a rsaving 1 for the palace with ail these

five canals. As King Mcrnerc who lives forever is august, exalted, and

mighty more than any god B so everything came about in accordance

with the ordinance commanded by his Au.

I ws& One beloved of his father, praised by his mother,
(
5 O,

1

5 1

)

gracious to his brothers. The coont
r
true governor of Upper Egypt,

honored by Gsirk, Went.

NOTES

e. On this rather oEwcure ritle consult Junker, Gfw, VI, i$-ig, Hrlck
p

BtamttntiieK pp. e 07-100, 115 f., and the additional evidence of the

a4tauir Papyri, where and toti-rtfr are paired,

2. Three ceremonial funetiens; the second tt LEwrally “making the

king's way. M On this ceremonym B. GidiriofT, ASAE, ji (cgjih c j 1

.

3. The term "Two-Sides^f^ia-Hdflifle” refers to the Drici; &edjer and
Kherwedjru are unknown.

4. The Tide imi-t 'm has been much discussed and variously rendered:

"'caravan-leader/
1

(Faulkner, Dict,
f p. 9.9) i "overaecr of dragoman^"

(Gardiner, Etfypi, pp. 06. gg} :
"overseer of mercenaries,"" (Hr Gordicke,

y£A t 46 (1960), 6a. and idm n JEA. ja {sg66J. 173; “^lief Interpreter*

(Fischer, Ins&iptimt, p. eo).

5- "Three unknown geographical terms; it ia not clear whether Weni ii

leading “from" or "to
m

chase places. Ie ls also noi clear just where iherw

campaigns againse ihe “Asiatct Sa.nd-dw,ellera
H took place, In

lihdi i.nfnJuJj, jS (irj&^i, i 3^197, Goedicke ha* proposed to Locale

the campaigns in the eastern Delia rather than in Sinai and Palestine.

6. For [his passage 1 have adopted, the rendering of Edd r Aitt3|. Or.
,

} ggz. An slictnate imerptecahon is that of Wilson in ANET
{

p. 22^
* afoo G. Kadiah h JEA, gra (igWh 14 ff.

1 - The location of "GaKtleVhead" m unknown. Weni
-

! successful

rtritegy consisted in ferrying half his army by host and landing it in the

enemy's rear, while the other hslf. [raveling overland, made a frontal

attack.

$. The office of Gownor of Upper Egypt had been introduced in

die Fifth Dynasty. Apparently Weni means that the office had never

b«n held by a commoner,
9. “Countable" means

El

taxable." It ii not dear what is meant by having
counted everything rwice; in jEA t 31 (39+1)1 15. Gardiner aurmiwJ thu
W^ni "'squeezed out of die unfortunate inhibitanta of Upper Egypt twkr
0* much in the way of taxes and work is his predecessors." fitii other and
mure charitable inferprc-caiioni arc possible, for instance ihat he was in

office long enough to be responsible for [OJc-eulJecTing 00 two suceesaive

occasions,

10. bach royal pyrutud had its own name and could he referred to in

personal terms as- a divinity.
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,,
' r

"dci” p dwEam place L3 an Egyptian ididm comparable with our
doing a foreign country.

r *. W™ *“°f
'
“'uJtrt of foreign “unmc," the term Tram which the

iiime ilykioi, used by Matietho to denote the Asiatic invader* of Eevtrt
we* derived,

^*,K *

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF HAHfCHUF

Aiauon

Suth Dyruisiy

Thi* mcar famous of the Djsra pi*, ea of Oid Kingdom officials in
carved in fifty-eight lines on the facade of the tomb. Cut in a soft, rluking
emit!;, the iiucnpatHi ie now in very poor condition. Hirkhuf nerved IcinjuMmte™ *nd Pep. II and, like Weni before him, he became governor nf
Lpper b^pt, In th.s capacity he led Four Mpeditfona to Nubia. Hi.
nceuunt oj these fe* petti non* i. (l*e- moat important iimirce for Egvpt'p

[. jIv”*
wfth Nubi. at thi* time, To the account of his expedition*

MirkhLit added the tc*f of a lanes he received from the boy-king Ntferfc.se
E'epi II in which Ihe litter vividly and m.rhingty rapre»e* hte crariires
t0 ;j“ 1,16 rf"ncmff P»rny whom Hsrkhuf *u bringing back with him.

IUe fWntKm of b;i career i* preceded by the stendardiwd deMeot*
of tamb-Butnbiaerapby—the pinyan for affsnrvp and for » x»xJ burial,
nnd tlw catafug of virtues.

Publication; E. Sthwpa«[U
r Una i<md>a cginami jWj'iq (Memorie

deNa Aotademta de L Lined, aer, 4, Vol. loft) (ftome, jSsj), Setho,
1

I
y E 20“ 1 3 1 -

Translation: RAfS |, $§ 3^.336, 330-3 54-

^

bfcudy End partial translation: E. Edet in Ae&toicaixJiE Studim, pp. 31^

«S™a,
7
"*iJ Yd^- SIPAO S2 (ijb), 17j-r78; D. M, Dixon,

yhA, 44 {ifl59 } a 40-JJ; E. Edd, ZAS, 63

Abuer th* Entr&TTtt

{fighi hCrafjy

(t) An offering which the king gives and Anohin, he who is upon
III* mountain, before the gDd'a shrine, in the place of crntatniirig,
1 Fie lord of the necropolis; May he be buried in the necropbtia in
1 lie wistccn. desert, in great old age aa one honored by the great god,

The Count, Governor of Upper Egypt, Jtoyal Seal -bearer.
***** Companion, Lector-priest, Chief of scouts, honored by Ptah-
Mi.knr, Harkhuf,

An offering Which the king gives and Osiris, lord of liusim: May
hr |.inrncy in peace on the holy ways of the Weal, journeying on them
m *'iie honored, May be ascend to the god, ford of heaven, us one
Imrujred by Jihe god, lord of heaven]. The Count, Chsmberlsin*
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Warden of Nethen, Mayor of Nekhcb, Sole Companion, Lector-

priest, honored by Osiris, Harkhuf.

An offering which the king gives, bo provide for him m the necrop-

olis ; and may he be transfigured 1 by the lector-priest on every New

Year's day
H
every Thoth feast, every Firec-of-the-Year feaat, every

w^-feast, every' SokaMeaai. on every great feast. - - The

Royal Seal -bearer. Sole Companion ,
Lecto r-priest, Chief of scouts,

Harkhuf.

I have come here from my city,

] have descended from my nome;

I have built a house, set up (its) doors,

1 have dug a pool, planted sycamores.

The king praised me,

My father made a will far me,

I was one worthy -

—

One beloved of his father.

Praised by his mother.

Whom all his brothers loved.

(5) I gave bread to the hungry,

Clothing to the naked,

I brought the boatless to land.

0 you who live upon earth.

Who shall pass by this tomb

Going north or going south,

Who shaLI say: *'a thousand loaves* and hcer jugs

For the owner of this tomb,"

1 shall watch over them in the necropolis.

] am an excel Lent equipped spirit (itM),

A lector-priest who knows his speech.

As for any man who enters this tomb unclean,

I shall seize him by the neck like a bird.

He will be judged for it by the great godl

I was one who spoke fairly, who repeated what was liked,

] never spoke evilly against any man to his superior,

For J wished to stand well with the great god.

Never did I judge between two ^contenders]

In a manner which deprived a son nf bis father s legacy.

An offering which the king gives and Airubis, who is upon til*

mountain and before the god’* shrine, m provision for him in the
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necropolis, for one honored by An ulus, he upon his mountain sod

before the god's shrine . The Count, Lector-priest —
Snlc Companion, Lector- priest. Chief of scouts, the honored Harkhuf,

Right tide pf entrant*

[fturfwjr imei)

{1) The Count, Sole Companion, Lector-priest, Chamberlain,

Warden of Nek hen. Mayor of Nekheb, Royal Seal-bearer, Chief of

MCDUfc*, E
J
rivv -councilJor uf all affairs of Upper Egypt, favorite of his

lord, Harkhuf,

The Royal Seal-bearer, Sole Companion., Lector-priest, Chief

of scouts, who brings the produce uf all foreign lands to his lord,

who brings gifts to the Royal Ornament, 11 Governor of nil mounts in-

1.1 rids belonging to the southern region, who casts the dread of liorus

into the foreign lands, who does what his lord praises; the Royal

Sea I -bearer. Sole Companion, Lector-priest, Chief of scouts, honored

by Sokiir, Harkhuf, say«

The majesty of Memene, my lord, sent me together with my
father, the sole companion and lector-priest, Iri, to Yam, to open4 the

way to that country. {5) I did it in seven months
;
1 brought from it all

Jtindti of beautiful and rare gifts, and was praised for it very greatly.

Ilia majesty sent me a second time alone, I went up on the Ycbu

road and came down via Mekher, Terers, and Irtjetj (which are in)

I it
j
L-t in the space of eight months. I came down bringing gifts from

dial country In great quantity, the likes of which had never before

lice 1 1 brought back to thia Land. I came down through the region of

(hr house of the chief of Sctju and frtjet, 1 explored those foreign

land*. I have not found it done by any companion and chief of scouts

who wettl to Yam (to) previously.

Then his majesty sent me a third time to Yam. I went up from

I he nome of This upon the Oasis road. 1 found that the rvler of

Yam had gone off to Tjemeh-land, 10 smite the 1'jemeh to the western

1 1 1 Trier nf heaven. I went up after him to Tjemeh-land and satisfied

Inin, so that he praised all the gods for the sovereign.

Lfi/f tiritr of rntTOirtt

(Trf tuns)

it) [I dispatched the courtier X with a man from Yam]1 to the

Jrtinuc uf [liorus], to let the majesty of Ml-mere, my lord, know

I
I hill I hail gene to Tjemch-land] after the ruler of Yam. Now when

I hud sntjslied this ruler of Yam, fl ctunc down through]
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south of Irtjet and north of Setju. I found the ruler of [the

confederacy of] Irtjet, Sjtetju, and Wawat. 1 came down with three

hundred donkeys laden with intense, ebony, Aftuep-otS, jj?, ( 5} pan-

ther skins, elephant's-iush, throw sucks, and all aorta of good

products. Mow When the ruler of Irtjet, Setju, and Wawat saw how
strong »nd numerous the troop from Yam was which came down with

me 10 the residence together with the army that had been sent with

me, this ruler escorted me, gave me cattle and goats, and led me
on the mountain paths of Injet—because of the excellence of the

vigilance 1 had employed beyond that of any companion and chief

of scouts who had been sent to Yam before.

Now when this servant faired down to the residence, the sole

companion and master of the cool-rooms, Khutu, WSSStfil to meet me

with ships laden with date wine, cake, bread, and beer- (to) The
Count, Royal Seal-bearer, Sole Companion, Lector- priest, God's

Seal-bearer, Privy-cuuncillur of ordinances, the honored. Harkhuf.

On thr far nghl

(Tujymty-jir Anri]

(s) The King's own 9cal- Year 2, third month of the first season,

day 15. The King's decree to the Sole companion, Lector-priest,

Chief ofscouts^ Harkhuf. Notice has been taken of thas dispatch of

yours which you made for ihe King at the Palace, to let one know

that you have come down in safety From Yam. with the army that was

with you. You have said in. this dispatch of youra that you have

brought (5} alt kinds of great and beautiful gifts, which Hath or

mistress of Imaau has given to the k<x of King NtFiTkare, who lives

Forever. You ha,vt aaid in thin dispatch of yours that you have brought

a pygmy of the god's dances from the land of the horizon -dwellers/

like the pygmy whom the god's seal-bearer Bawerded brought from

Punt i n the time of King Isesi. You have said to my majesty that hi*

like has never been brought by anyone who did Yam previously .

*

Truly you know (ao) how [ do what your lord Snves and praise. 1

].

Truly you spend day and night planning to do what your lord bven,

praises, and commsmit. His majesty will provide your many worthy

honors for the benefit of your son’s soo For all time, ru that all people

will say, when they hear whas my majesty did for you; "Does anything

equal what was done for the sole companion Harkhuf when he came

down from Yam, on account of the vigilance he showed in domju,

what Ids lord loved, praised, and ( 1 commanded

The old kingdom
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Corat north to thu raid,nor „ oocel Hurry ,„d bring with „„„h» pygmy -rhom you brought from tllt tad „f Ihe b„rizo„-dweiUe. hale, nnd healthy, for the dancea of the and to eladden rh* k
to Might the hoar, of Kiog Meferkare tao Ita, Lee,. wLo’he

rdSTLt SI
!“» '!“** S« ™*)’ to be around himdeck lest he fall into the water! When he lies down at niehi «*

10 r“™' him it. hit rant. Inapoa Kn

*4!XSS'JT^" "* >*"»— ** rft.

’°“d*foa"'
,nd ,hil pyp"-' it -i«h you

h hale, and healthy, my majesty will do great thEtisj fur vou
d°nt' }°r

j

thc e&d’* «>H«arer Bawerded in the timeW (05) Ordora have boon bought to thr chief of tbo „e,rut
.

K JT
Pdnl0” , ovenWcr of pn«t* to Command that Auppfies helumped front what fc under the charge of each from

depot and every temple tiiat has not b«n exempted.
8

bfOTZg

i. A reference ta the rtnial by which the j

;,r
^ ^ *** « UA«J mftw

aiSyfitTdS

r

I:

tureign pmplea Eg* the east and acuthtwt of (Cgypt Thr ter “f
Uy C Kuentz in BlFAO, , 7 Ul.Ifl0

~ ifl «ud,6d

be“ »“•

? I he “mJne.jBnd” was a nnme for SLnai

1

1

"a!

PUn
£
^ ™ by

tirH-.lung kJS’ WrJJZTe
^loiri-thBmcKlificatiarjBoudinidbyK KJJhenfo'i!

068 ' ^
- .3,-ao,: Purr
HiEi> iJjti- caatern Eu<Jan

oc ihe Kid Sua iniund



II. A Royd Decree

CHARTER OF KING FEPI I FOR THE CHAPEL OF HIS MOTHER

Pniuti the T*htplf uf Min K Coptm

Cairo Museum No.

Thi* in one nf number of dbaiter* by which kings o-i the Sistth Dynasty

md after er»nl«l immunity ffom ril tnwRm to pamcuLr Mr«tu-i7H

in Thi* r.B!iC the nwetuary dmpd nf the km*'* r.tother, which *« conneuted

with Thr temple nf Min, A cottsidertblf number of •tMh chu-tew, c*"td

on *lsbs H were f™nd in thii temple.

In the upper pen of this ucta Kin* IVlenn? Fepr I presents an

m Min. The keng'i nwttwtf Brands behind him, Relow the t»ne n

inscription in mne line*.
q-i>i*

PubllfBbult: Weill, iJfrrelJ kojiuiti, pp. 40-43 and pi. v" 1

ffiAiriwTro. j
,
H4 Gorficie, K^ukftfAf D^smenu, pp. 4*-54™ h*. 4-

(0 First jubilee of Merire, given life, duration, and dominion;

may he live like Re, (j) Diatria of the Two- Falcons: Coptic chapel

of Queen -mot her I pi it- My majesty has commanded ihe exemption

of this chiipel [ind what belongs to it] ($} in serfs and large and small

cattle. [There is no) claim [whatever against «]. As to any com mis

sitmer wh« shall travel south on any mission, my majesty does not

permit (him) (7) to charge any travel expenses to the dupd. Nor docs

my majesty permit to supply the loyal retinue. For my majeaiy baa

commanded the exemption of this chapel. (9) My majesty docs not

permit to place any impost levied for the residence upon this chapel.

HI. From Tke Pyramid Texts

The Pyramid Trail* arc carved on rhe wnlh- of the sarcophagus chambers
and adjoining: rwms and corridors that together form the royal burial

htftci iHMiL^r the pyramids of Sacpqani. They wtr? discovered in tSSt m
(m of the Snqcinra pyramids;. Thooe of Lr

nss, the lass king of the fifth

Dynasty, and of Kings Teh, Fepi I. Mcrncre. and Ffcpi IE, ihe principal

Mhe* nf the Sixth Dynasty.

Since the ityaca some additional rest* were found in the pyramids of the

three queens of Pepi I], and in die pyramid of King Ibi of die Eighth

Dynasty.

Taken togetherr they constitute a corpus of ineantsiions, rtiE purpose of

which is to promote the resurrection and well-being of the deceased

kings, As carved on the walk, [he incancationa are clearly separated! from
one another by means of an introductory term and by dividing lines. Thua
they funis distinct, self-contained ''utterancea ,.*

1

r

ITie old esi group, that in the pyramid of Unas, consists of ank utterance*.

This stock wsi reused, though not in its entirely, in the pyramids of the

aubs£qu*:m k:ng>, with new intcrimcty ^ddud. Kurt Sctht'a acatidard

cditEOO nf the Pyramid Tks.Es dcKmpriifcS a TuEbI of n
, 4 rfLtEEftCt kiEi^ianc**

;

iiod die llJ'Jlei 1 'clu I EcxEa, diacnvtmS iftrr dir completion nf hi* edition,,

luring the tOtll to 75 V-

In assigning fined number* to the individual utterjiioef Stifle, and

Mofiperu before him, hegnn (he numbering «n the sarcophagus -rhnmhri*

rind ended in the outermost comdorv Som* schnlar^ think thal the reverse

order ekC numbering, beginning with the romdor* und ending in eIk

MiiwpIliEus chnmbcra, is pnclerRble, for it wourd reveal n lexical n-nder Ln

1 hi- distribution of the utterance*. The problem whether s logical order
hkI Mime kind *"*tslcd is a complex one which require* munh uddLEKtnuL

-iLuJy For rhe time being Scthe's method of numbering the uttt-raiwiKs in

rfcu! MEundard one.

The uttemnees translated here are drawn from the pyramids nf Unn^ h

Tcii, and Pept j, In esch case che cransladon pre®cnts thr oriainal versuin

i-t iltr t^xt without regard to the later parallel versions of the 5-ime *pelK,

whieh may conEatn vaplaimna. Thai Ls to say^
u
Unas Teats

' 1

are drawn
hum ihe Ujuh pyramid, and ihelr ftuse in the later pyiamicfo is ignored,

and Tcti rusd Ptpi ] tnxta at« dra^n from their respective pyramids in the

iiirnwi in whleh Eliay hxst appeared,
r

fhis merhod is designed to pinpoint

rh>- 1 1 3>; c appfiaranet of aach text cited and ihus, wnhin ihe- limits of rhe

1 mdl bc I ctri lh 3n r
ullrkW u bsiripLing of die specllk diaracifiriaTk» of th^

tuocistiLH gtneTaijoni of Pyramid Texts. The simple is of course too

unit 10 permit an overview* of all die thttruea. and of thr evolution of

IhuUight wlirrli bh;ig»ed the growth jii lI chuni^e uf cftnaJn. themes and the

1 1 ilupi irnriintL" of inlicrs
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dlimppaarundc *f igme tupici, iw viewpoints, is MEncficnnt u the

creation of new cme*. F^r eiampli, the lamenua '"CinnLbal HynnnM of the

Uftaa pyramid (Utterance a73'£74l was Mused m the pyramid of Teti buE

out [bem^ELirr, u ilirar rndfoaCiuci "J uat ihiu Viwy pniYtiCsve Lett was auE

HwjLted lo tfckt* eIiltlIli ilg ui Eater ^'-neraEiuits.

Tht eettlfiL thiertte And purpose of tbt Pynfflid Tests is tile reiUrfiiCdCm

of tKt- dead king and hia auceaiL 10 the *Jky. The principal aiag*i of his

dramatic conqucai of eternal life- art: the awakening in the tomb from The

sleep of death
:
the ascent lo the oSty: and the odmiaaion rn the company

af the immortal gods. TEwse augn ait envisioned with a variety of dtiail*

and joined to diem ate ancillary ihcm-ce Thus isumer-oua team arc concer-

ned with purification and with the offcnnjc of food and drink, and the tacts

this type were o-riginally recited by the pnetta during the several stages

o-f the king's burial and in the subsequent funerary cult performed at die

pyinmid, Other teK*a
fc
such as the apelis auHinst anskea, come from the

sphere of daily life. Vet ethers are primarily speculative and concerned
with envisioning the realm of the pod 1.

The utterances vary Rf^dy hn length. Ry und large, the short ones are

unified "nd. conB»tenl h while the long ones tend, to be repetstioup and
diffuse. This also means EhaE fh* ctrmpMittons mc*t un poetry

will hr found nmonp the shorter tr*4_ AH Pyramid. T^jb are ojmpnapd
in She "orotuanjl style/ ' P recitative that depends for its effccEs nn a strong

rcpuLsr rhythm. Here and there, when tttfTu-Tcd with fe=hn6 and. imagina-

tion., the Lcmsn LuLiuni aEtiuii the heightened mtensity which. is the universal

tiillJiijarl; of poetry.

Publication: Sethfi, Pyramuitntene, A. PiankofT, Tfie Pyramid °/

Cj'nui, BoLImpen iedti, 4.0:5 (PnnCetcn, El}6S).

Tran&Jaiion and. CUrnmeniuTy : Scdje
p
Cbcrhclfung. Memer, Pyrcunid

TejLtir FauJlcnw, Pyramid Tf*nfj.

UNAS PYRAMID TEXTS

Utterance 21?

Sarcophagus C-hamder
r
Smith Tt^iztf

The king jmnx the sun-god 1

Rc-Atum, this Unaa comes to you,

A spirit
8 indestructible

Who Lays claim to the place of the four pillars?

Your son mmes bo you, thia Unas qomeg to you,

May you cross the sky united in the dark.

May you rise in Eight! and* the place in which you shine]

Seth, Ncphthya, go proclaim to Upper Egypt'a gads

And thdr spirits:

‘‘This Unas comes* a spirit indesiructibE^

If he wi&hea yao to die, you will die.

THE OLD K|NGX>Ofr¥
3 *

If be wishes you to live, you will liveT
Re-Atum, this Unas comes to you,
A spirit mdtttfuctibJe

Who lays claim to (he place of the four piEfoxs!
Yaw son comes i0 yau , ihis Unas comes to you
May you cross the sky united in the dark,
May yw rise in lighted, the place in which you shine!
Osiris. Isls, go proclaim to Lower Egypt's gods
And iFlfcir iptrits:

"This Unas comes, a spirit indestructible,
Tike the morning star above Hapy,
Whom the water-spirits worship;
Whom he wishes to live will live.

Whom he wishes to die wp]J die!"

Re~Atujn, this Unas comes to yon,
A spirit indestructible

Who Jays claim to the place of the four pillars!
Ym(r ton comes to you, this Unas comes to you,
May you cross the sky united in the dark.
May you rise in lighted, the place in /hidi you shine!
Thoth, go proclaim to the gods of the west
And their spirits:

This Lnas comes, a spirit indestructible.
Decked above the neck as Arm bis,

Lord of the western height,

iie will count hearts, he will claim hearts.
Whom he wishes id live will live.

Whom he wishes to die witl did"

Re-Atum, this Unas comes to you,
A spirit indestructible

Who lays claim to the place of the four pillars!
Vour son comes to you, this Unas comes to you.
May you cross the sky united in the dark.
May you rise in lighted, the place in which you shtnel
noruA, go proclaim to the powers E?f the cast
And their spirits:

"
f tomea, a spirit indestructible,

Whom he wishes to live will live,

Whom he Wishes to die will die!"
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Rc-Atum, yaur corner to ypu,

Unas cornea to you*

Raise him 10 you, hold him in your arms,,

He Lu your afm
F
of yOJr body. foreVGrl

warm

i . TTie utterance comiatH of fnu,r pant in each of which the ling aiunourw

l-cs hkB irriwl m the sky to the &yrv-god and commands certain gods.

B9»ctatrd with the four cardiniE points, to braadcsai hii coming to the

four aidra of the universe, 'I^c symmetry of the composition ib heightened

by repetitions and relieved by variations.

a. "I*he word rendered "spirit" and "spirits" 1# okk m the singular

and plural forms.

Utterance 2l£

3ar£ophai£ui Chamber
t
H'erC QabU

Th? triumph of Iks While Crown

White-crown goes forth,

She has gwal lowed the Great;

White-crown^ tongue awaJ lowed the Great,

Tongue was nut seen] 1

WOTES

i. The teXL reLsJh the i:urdmul event walh which EgVpli u:a dynuHlic

hialury be^iTti: the dtErtiy nf die IFki-ueJi oVtr the Worth which prtfcMilfi

d

the urufjcnl-icKfi uf the Jnnd. The cVertT is tfymbrtJically reprfi^ELled AB the

victory nf th* white crOWn rtf Upper E^ypt wv&t the red cmWfi rtf IjjWcf

Egypt. RetfiUae Ijuwer Egypt wio abo represented by the Cuhru fcpckjdc&n

WfldjeT. the ICXE could he udfiJ a* 11 Bprtlt iiLr.ijr: dll ^nitkei. The very brevity

rtf the phrdBijlg—in Epyplmn the whule ImtlI mimBId rtf lift WrtrdH—II

L CLtUl± L 1~L I j M iJ rJ rtf XttCtttg** isptllj.

Utterance H5

Passage to the Stifttiphotfui Chamber, South Wall

The kirig joim thr Stars

This Urms cOcnea to you, 0 Nut,

This Una? gomes to you, Q Nut,

He has consigned his father to the earth.

He hus left Hums behind him. 1

THE OLD KINGDOM
J3

Grown bjc his ft I con wing^
Plumes of the holy hawk;
His power* has brought hi™,
His magic has equipped himJ

The sky-goddess replies

Make your seat in heaven,
Among the stars of heaven,

v" T,M '!" Um S“r * <*• comrade of Hu!
iou shall look down nn Osiris,4

As he commands the spirits.

White you stand far from him;
You are not a man); them,

shall not he among them!

NOTES

hB« trft hja

and has iimtaUetj hii son a long.
P ““ huriaJ for^ &**»«

3 - Hia ha,

V.™» - feu ^U"d “* •>* <*« 1— *.a" »

*£ *•
« which Osiris viewtd j- +s I l

C E^Cir ^ ane lc*3

Uttersace 253

Antechamber, West Cable

The ktng if cleansedm the Field of Rashes

f^!“3
!* wJip [s creafl^ i" thf Field of Rushes;

L.insed is Re m the Rjdd of Rushes;
< < 'iLhcd is he who is dcatiscd in the Field of Rusher
fn.'nsed IS Ibis Unas in (tie Field of RuSj]« i

Ff-imi of Unaa in hand, of Rc|
° N ui f r.nfce his hand?
?> Shu, lift him up

|

t ) Bhu, lift him np|a
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notes

i. Juai jb die R* tofccp i 4rily purifying m^niirkE bidi in *hc

Field of RusSihb, lociUjJ m rhe extern wkya will the kma bitJfrc there in

Lhc tam^Any qf the ?iirnrmi TtiL* hinny of purificitiwi raun in KvcnJ
vcrtpi^ni.

1- The king's bchiI tu the ?4cy [9 imugmed in # vtrrety of Wiyi. Here
it in Bbu, 1he gud nf "i-Tp whq Ls tLsked w Lift him up. wtoik the iky^puddevi
Nut benda duWm Ep hii lunil,

Utterance 2(3

AniKhmnteir
f
SquiA Wail

The king rroiifj ovtr fo fjfre *uf*TH

The sky's. reed-floats «re Punched for Re,

That he may cross on them to lightlaTidL

The sky's rc-eii-EioaLt are launched for Harakhty,

That liarakhty may cross on them to Re’

The aky's reed-flatts arc launched for Unas,

That he niay cnam on them to Light] arid, to Rt;

The sky's rrrd-fioats are launched for Unaa

That ho may cross on them to Harakhty, to Rc. ]

It is well with Unas and his ka
l

UnaS shall live with hia ka.

His panther skin ia on him.

His staff in his arm* his scepter in his hand.

He subjects to himself those who have gone there,

They bring him those four elder spirits.

The chiefs of the sidelcck wearers.

Who stand on the eastern side of the sky

Leaning on their itaffi,

That they may tell ibia Unas'a good name to Re,

Announce this Unas to Nehebfcau,*

and greet the entry of this Unas,

ricmdcd are the Fields of Rushes

That Unas may cross on the Winding Water: 1

Ferried is this Unas to the eastern side of I ig Inland,

Ferried is this Unfls to the eastern side of sky,

His sister is Solids* 1 his offspring the dawn.

the old kingdom
35

NOTH

S*
PjdBT V

,
CraiM **"** ««-«• -ith

1VTt2 ftLT H
y &« Seth*, Kommtnu*, n,M a.l Th* 0MH, made or two tied n^etber, reprwenr *3 forTT1 «**“ the b«i» in which the tun.™] Eimd to EriveJ tn (csis pf later origin.

•
n “rf*n[ fam' uho « in t«Lnue of Re and a*m» u

te£^T,¥Sft* Watar “ ‘ fm,Uetlt,if“i™1 of^ »|„dal

JJ5St-”w™“'J

UlhrMCt 270

riff/wAijinfiff, SvvS/i Waif

The king summons theferryman

Wate in pea«, you (if back-turned face, in P«ce f

You who look* backward, in peace,
!iky

k

a ferryman, in peace.

Nut's ferryman, in pescc,

I rriyman of gt>ds, in peace! 1

1 'nag has come Tq you
Mini you may ferry him in this boat in which you ferry the gods.

1 inns has come to hia side as a god comes to his side.,
I huts has come to his shore 3$ a god cornea w hia shore.
No one alive accuses Utlas,

Mu dead accuses Unas;
No j-uDM accuses Unas,
Nimjk accuses Unas,1

I
I you fail to ferry Unas,
Ik will leap and ail on the wing of Thoth,1
I hen he will ferry Unas to that aide!

NOTES

\

MIE qf a*Vm|1 (cits in which the kin* aaSta the
' nil ferrywion ut feriy him across rht body uf water ihat aeparattd

IC «kv hum Ttie earth. The Ferryman ii ciiiJed
u
Jie who iooki. badiwnnf

knh'Snd^Tli??*
"1™e

.

l

l
id* terry be wot Jock in

,

Mi dinnau. The krrymDn .a hailed by meana erf iht ELt«ny "awaken
" |,' t"' * w^' dK soda Dnfre greeted each morning by (be prie*c*
l-Aifriii,hlngf the daily 1-^lt in the [cmpEed.

S ^ P
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36

,. i- a--

bt«v«n finding did » ctoPKwn.tu: oF ihe ry™™

as Li is pt ill ntfl|i«c and kwi^-

(J ( [trances. J7J-H4

^itwrAenshw, S»s*

The king feeds an the gods

Sky rains, star* darken.

The vaults quiver, earth’s bones tremble,

The ’planets
'

11 stand still

At swing Unas rise as power,

A gad wrtiu lives nn his fathers,

Who feeds on his mtrthersl

Unas is master of cunning

Whose mother knows not his name

;

Unas’s glory is in heaven.

His power is in lighiland;

Like Atwtn, his father, hi# begetter.

Though his son, he is stronger than hel

The forces of Unaa are behind him,

His helpers
5 art under Ki» feel.

His gods on his head, hi= serpen* on hi= brow,

Llnas’a lead-s«rpeti( is on his brow,

•goiil-aearcher whose flame consumes,

Unas's neck is in its place.

Unas is the bull of heaven

Who tagn in. his heart.

Who lives on the being of every god.

Who eats tbeir entrails

When they cotne, their bodies full of magic

From the Isle of Flame .

11

Unas is one equipped who has gathered bis spirits.

Unas has risen as Great One, » master of servants,

He will sit with his bade to Get,
_

Unas will judge with Him-who&e-n*me-ia-h]dden

THE OLD KINGDOM
37

On the day of slaying the eldest .

4

Unas is lord of offerings who knots the cord*

Who hieudf prepares his meal.

Unaa is he who eats mm, feeds on gods.,

Master of messengers who sends instruction*:

li is Hcm-grasper r in Kehau
1 who lassaea them for Unas,

It is Serpent Raised- head. who guards, who holds them for him,

It ia Hc-upon-the- willows who binds them for bim. G

It is Khcms, slayer of lords, who cuts their throats for Uft&a.

Who [ears their entrails out for him P

He the envoy who is sent to punish.

It is Shesmu a who carves them up for Unas,

Cooks meals of them for him in his dinner-pots,

Unas eats their magic, aWallows their spirits:

Their big one? arc for hh morning meal,

Their middle ones for his evening meal.

Their little ones for his night meal.

And the oldest males and females for his fud.

The Great Ones in the northern sky light him fire

For the kettles' contents: with the old ones’ thighs,

For the aky-dwdlera serve Unas.

And the pots are scraped for him with their women’s legs.

He has encompassed the two skies.

Me has circled the two shores;

Unas Is the great power that overpowers the powers,

Unas is the divine hawk, the great hawk oF hawks.

Whom he finds on his way he devours whole.

Unas'* place is before all the nobles in light I acid,

Unas ia god, oldest of the otd,

Thousands serve him, hundreds offer to him,

Great-Power rank wm given him by Orion, father of g^ds.

Unas hm risen again in heaven,

Ik is crowned as Kurd of light land.

He lias smashed bones and marrow,

He has seized the hearts of godsj

He has eaten the Red. swallowed the Green .
7

I !nas feeds on the hmgs oF the wise,

Likes to live on hearts and their magic;
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Utm abhors licking the coils of the Red 6

B llE. ddighls 10 have their magic in hit belly.

The dignities of Unas will not be taken from him
r

For he hz* swallowed the knowledge of every god;

Urea's- lifetime is forever, his Ismil h eternity

!n Ins dignity of "'If-hc-Likes-he-dues af-he-ilate^-he'does*not 1

,,

As he dwells in iightland for all eternity,

Lo. their power h in Unas
fc

s belJy,

Their apmes are before Unas as broth of the gods,.

Cooked for Unas from their bones,

Lo, their power is with Unas
a

Their shadows (are taken) from their owners,

For Unas is of those who risen ia risen, fasting lasts.

Not can evildoer? harm. Unas'? chosen seat

Among the living in this Isnd for all eternity!

NOTES

i. FttuJScner, Pyramid T*:tfT, p. 63 3i has auRRMtPd the uiejnmg
Pl
pl4TieBr

a
£7T7IZLLi.

*. HbM kmi and Aimiul, the male and temde pffrKnnificfltionn pf f&puIHe?,

3- Th= Isle i4 Fhime h an often. mKncinned part of the celcstkl topey£-

rtphy. ll waa iElilI ic'd h-y H. ECces an 7S (iy+j), 41-53 -

4> An obaeuie pswaRe which hfls been varimjaly rendered
;
?ee Faulkner,

pp. fl'i. p pp. 8 1 find 83 pn. 10-

1

1

,

5 . Three divinitici wil] catch and hind the king’s victims; a "‘sn&nper nf

hfimi," n s^rpunE, and Jrry fr^t, whom S^tbc rendered us "he who is nv*r

the reddenmu." the blood-. Thi* demon only binds the- victim!,,

hnwevtr, the f bu^hrer bring fubwqoentfy done by K.hon? Hence I fcakr

iTEzi in he the wnrd for "wlUtnft," and "he upon the willow?" tn b*? the

tfemnn who hi pdi the virti m* with wii|<jw bnmehn-.
b- After Khnna hss «hun the gndg a Shetrnu, the Rpd of the ail and wine

pr&u, cnnxs them.

7. The "lied" 11 the red emm of Lower Egypt; the "Green" is W^uJjei,

Eh£ fe*b.ni ^ihJd-ess >! Lower Eftypt,

3 . Strttic
,
ft£ummrrrtar

f 1 1 p j ^p p
interpreted fbxiv ai the cm I thaE prulrudc-

1

from the red ttSWn,

Htteraace 304

Antechamber* North Wail

The king climbs fti the shit1 oh a (adder

Hail, daughter of Anubis, above the hatches of heaven!

Comrade of Thoth
r
above the ladder’s rails

,

THE OLD Mmq&QM
39

Open Unas’* pith. |« Unas passJ
H,it 0

?
,ric„ «, d* WindingW. sh„„,^pei Unas a path, |et Unfc p4a?!

Had, four-horned Bull of Re.W horn in the Wc*t, your horn in the east.

l™* southern horn, your northern horn:
B«od yo», »esKra honI f„ U0M_ L.

nas
a pyre westerner ?"*

"I come from Hawk City,"*
Ha[|, Field 0/ Offerings,

Hail to the herbs within ycuf
VVelcume ia the py rc fc> u,ej"a

Norag

The bull queKjanB the kW,
’
tIJ

1V ?Jr
roy

*! a n™,.
3 . The F«ld 1 reply to !he^ ffrertinft

Utterance 109

AtTfr^h&mkrr, North Wall

The king strew ike mn-god

iiL"n »r w
ds

;

r

?r"
,, '‘ b'hi",i ,t,c «f-h*.

i

^

u ™ *• b- - ««•*w
I lilag opens his hoses,
I naji unsedfl hia de«ees
Unas seals hie dispatched

l [

nas sends h,ft ^esaengen who tire not
Unto docs what Unas is told,*

feQTEB

"Or" Berm* "f "Hfeward” or "secre-
1 fiH.i3ntun-

- “ ^n^ian means iMkin^ afstr the

•W*. XntnZnl-ar,
^ ,?L'dd*35 ** d«Uffhler ftf Re (-«.

* (* tf,r PBdiealty
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UttEraocE 317

Enirirasrf ii? ihr Antwkamber. H rm IPerll

T7jtf appears i2i fAf 5o6fe

Unas has come today from the overflowing fluodi,

Unas is Sobk a green-plumed, Wakeful, alert,

The fierce who csrne forth from ubank and bait of ihc GrCft

Radiinc one B
L

Una* has come ta his iTreaini

In the land of the great flowing flood,

To the seal of contentment

Which iiea. grefcn- pastured, in I Lolland,

That Unas may bring greenness- to the Great Eye in the field.

ITnaa takes hi% seat in lighdand,

Unaa arises as Sobk, son of Ninth;

Unas eats- with his mouth,

Unas spends water, spends seed with his phallus;

Unaa is lord of aeed who takes wives from their husbands,

Whenever Unas wished, as bid heart urges.

NOTES

i. The mother nf Sobk i» N*ith, p warfaring goddw* whoae Dult-eentef

was at Sflja. Prequently associated with the primordial floodwatm, ihe

ia he™ i Lifttd with the eelesiia] cow who gave birth cu the aun-gcxl.

TETI PYRAMID TEXTS

Utterance 137

Snrt'jrphiitfzu Chamber, Wtti

The king ascends to the iky

Heaven shouts, earth tremble*

In drwd of you, O&iria, at your cOitiiilgl 1

O you milch-cows here, 0 you nursing cows here.

Turn about him, lament him, mo-urn him, bewail h!m,B

As he comet forth and goes to heaven

Among his brothers the godal

no™
K The liinK u identified with Osiris, ±n Sdtti liftcanOft 0#W g£flehilh

tnadtr, imti Osin* ily niter Of the dcAd in TH? lunger wnftrtitfL die ftdhfH
wprJd bui il» h» a jeit in the- nky.

The ols? kingdom
41

a._ The HEu.nl of tnouminfl which scrcm™ni*!i the kins'* i-™* Tn pk..y ..M » » ,htSSJ

Utterance

Samplings Chamber, Edit Wdl

The king prays to the sk\-goddt

a

O ijrfil stricter

Whp 30Wi greenstone, malachite, turquoise—9targ
|*9 you are green 6o may Teti be green.

Green aa a living reedf 1

IfOTES

^ lcr^ llte **“* PfTiverv addressed to her are suffused with

«dtndid
!

lmnRe
f ?

fi

£
es[ of Ej^fHrnn «]i|junu5 pneefv 'Jlte

:T ihfr iishtss
ivssnzrzs*?— *«*-sc

Uttcraoc* 373

Jbiltthtmhtr. Wat Wait

Tht king is raisedfrom his tomb

Ohot Ohol Riw tip, O Tetir
Jake your

Collect your bones,

Gather your limbs,,

Nluike the earth from your flesh!

I yike yuur bread that rota not,

Vwtir beer that soura not,

^nA at the that bar the common people!
I he gatekeeper comes out to you.
Me f.'rasps your hand,
i .ilte» you into heaven, to your father Gcb.

1 1*' rejoices at your coming,
Gives you hia hands,

Kinvea you, CHreasa) you.
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Set? you before the spirits, the imperishable star*.

The ’hidden one? worship you,

The great ones surround you,

The watchers wait on you,

BarEey is threshed for you,

Ernrner is reaped for you,

Your monthly feasts arc made with It,

Your half-month feasts are made with it,

Aa ordered done for you by Geb, your father.

Rise up i O Teti, you shall not diel

Uilera-n^e^
Aeltrtutmber,. ^
The kittg

roams the shy

Spaciou? ia Teti
f

* seat with Ob,

High » Teli a star with Re,

Teti roams the Fields of Offering,

Teti is that Eye of Re,

Conceived ai nsghi, born every day.

Utteraiiee 403

Antechambrr1
EatfW

The king prays for abundant*

o you whose 'j&-tree greens on his field,

O Bloswro-opener oft his sycamore,

O you of gleaming shores upon hss inn-tree,

0 lord of verdant fields: rejoice today I

Henceforth Teti is among you,

Teti will go in your midst,

Teti will live on what you livel

O you bulls of Atiiitt,

Make Teti. green, make Teti frtsb.

More than the crown on his head,

Mote than the flood on his lap.

More than the dates in his fall
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Utterance 444

/JnfKAiuiSi&CT., Eatt TFdtf

The king prays tv fhe mn-god

0 Rc
p
in your beauty

„
your splendor.

On your thrones, in yaur radian.ee] 1

Do bring Teti milk of Isis
p

Flawing water From Nephthyu,

Flood of the take, surge of the sea,

LifCp prosperity, health, and joy
p

Bread, beer, and clothing.

Things on which Teti may livcl

May the brewer* obey me throughout the day

And provide- for me at mght,

I shall eat when they are sated with their fare!

May Teti see you when you go forth as Thoth, 8

When the waterway is made for the bark of Re
p

To his field* that lit m Yssu,

And you surge at the head of your helpers!1

NOTES

f. Whatever the- presiiH; ifieamn^ at tjjktv (see Sethe
p

III
p

?-*7i uitt Fuulkncr, Pyramid 7f*fr> p. n. s} s a term denoting the sunV
i -ifNance aa meant.

i. In his nagtoUy journey, the sun-Eod hreomea Thoth* the moon-god.

j. Yam ii a region of the nLgh( sky. The {or if^K,
1

) were intcTpreted

l iv Sethe us god? who carry the iky Ubid, ¥ p. 304b and by Faulkner u
'Thao^-gods.'*

UHCflACC 407

AtiMhtfmber
r
Evil Wall

The kingpins tht run-god

TclE has purified himself:

M iy he take hh pure seat in the sky I

Teti endurea:

M-iy his beautiful seats endure!

T| Hi Will take his pure Beat In the bow of Re's bark:

The aailurs who row Re, they shall row Teti!

The sailors who convey Rc about lightland,

They 5 hull convey Teti about Eight land I
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Teti’s mouth h» b«n parted,

Teli'a now has been opt-ncd.

Teii/s ears are unstopped
.*

Teti will decide matters.

WtU judge between two.

Teti will command one greater than 1

Re will purify Ted,

Re will guard Teti from all evil.

iderr®

f ^ ttvmsrV* haa rea£*T^ ^,nB fl

-1—- -ute m

ihf beyond-

PEPI I PYRAMID TEXTS

Utterance 02

rSL3r^jTh^fTJT
W'P(^

Tim king pwy1 f0

O Great One who became Sky,

You are strong, you «re

You fill every pl-« **& *0WT
hc^

M 1

The whole earth is beneath you, you puss«&

As you enfoid earth and all things in your arms.

So have you taken this P fcpi 10 I

An indestructible star within you!'

NOTES

j. By ornimfTiiirjK the anlvng oF l^; the pml"fn> iddn.-fU’il

;

* **^ *+ * Qkrn
££ SnfEid «**»* hi« »» a ««>

Uiterao«440

€^J«wc&CT b

TAf djfej /or ^^
If jou lo« life, o Hotto, up» l>= life >,jfl mA-‘

I

Do not lock the gates of heaven.

Do not bolt its hais, 11
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After you have taken Fepi's kti into heaven, 3

To the god's nobles, the god's friends,

Who kan on their itiffe.

Guardians of Upptr Egypt
h

Clad in red line it.

Living on figs.

Drinking wine.

Anointed with unguent*

Thai he may speak For Fepi to the great god

And lei Pept ascend la ihe gTear god I

Nons

i
, A wprdplay mi 'nh

v
“'life," and m'ttfrt. a word for "staff.'

"

z, Arunthcr wurdptay, with Jiif, "[> repel, prmtl^ bar," and hifw r

4,lnn*
3, Dr, "after, since/' not “belart* in flcconckncr with AnttuM^n study

m H r
pbHra pelfthrift T pp. t-i j. Ttu* ftrt has mRdr itP ^my mtn ibe iky ahead

nf ihr ki n§f und -mil] iQAQiince hJfi coming.

Utterance 442

Stirmfrhagti* Chamber Wt 7* Wall

The king btcutois a Har

Truly, this Great One has fallen on his side
p

Ik who is in Nedyl was cast down. 1

Your hart tl id grasped by Re,

Yfinr head S5 raised by the Two EEifniads.
2

Ln, he has come as Orion,

Iai* Osiris has comfl as Orion,

Lord of wane at the EE^-fea£L

"Good onc,
H|

said his mother,

TltW said his father,

i ‘imeeiveii df sty, bom of dusk,*

bky conceived you and Orion,

l iLtH-k gave birth !o you and Orion.

Who lives lives by the gods* command
You shall live I

'inn shut) rise with Orin-n in the cast &k]f,

Vim '.I i nil sot with Orion irt the western sky,

Your third is Sothi&
h
pure of thrones*
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Sh« is your guide on sky's good paths,

hi the Field of Rushes,

HOTKJ

I. A rifcrtaitt ED thi iluvirtg Df Oiirii HI the pliDi call-td h'cdyt, ind
wtwdpl&y on ndi "cast down/ 1 and rcdpf, the place-name,

a. The ttrm "rwo cjmeada" Hands for
M
nLL the gods.

1 '

3. The complex term d&xt (or dyS) embraced the concepl* of dawn,
dusk, and nedierworld. Goth “dawn

11
and “tfuak'

1 geem iiutabLe here.

TJtlt?&ne* 446

Sarcophagus Chambtr k Weit Hdi'V

The shy-goddess prolecii the king

Q Osin-t P-epi
p

Nut, yaw mother, spreads herndf above jau
¥

She conceals you from all evil*

Nut protect* you from all evil,

Y
P

tm. the grealett of her ehiidmal

Uiteeanee 4$4

Chamber, Wetl Wail

The king
3

s power embraces iky and earth

O Osiris Peps,

You enfold every god in your arms,

Their lands and all their possesai Dual

Q Osiris Fepi,

You are great and round

Like the rang time, circles the islands!
1

Hems

I. Tliu nk-j wtfntf rhrtyg-ht ID he tfciu islunJi nf the Azgeitti Sea, an jftrtr

prt!iaii<rfl upheld hr G-nr-Jiner in AEQ r I a ff- The cihauaLlt flwel

hy J. VercnuEtifr {RIFAQ, +6 (t947)i t55-IS^. V*d 4® {*94$). W'M&§|
however, ties slsuwn the Eerm ID have !i«n uud fruOre wicldy foe fDrnuii

HgjQtifl ED Lhf nnrth. and etart Y-et an diLB cnnbr-ii ihr n.irruwer U^flCiiliJ

“ItilandaT
1
uppcarn imlnhte.

TH6 OLD KINGDOM 1

+r

Ottiriw 4W
IVut H^aff

Afp^ « a pritnordid gad
Hail* O waters brought by Shu,W Kich the twin Springs raised
In which Geb has bathed hi, limbs,

“ ^“r fieaJts )o&t fe**. hearts Tost dread .

1

JTepi was born in Nun
Before there Wa, sky,

Sefbre there was earth,

Before there were mountains,8

Before there Was strife,

before fear came about through the Horns Kyt*

Whl? ?*
°f thil «reat S"*P aforetime in On/w bo are not earned off for a king,

Who are not brought before ftiagistratea,
Who are not made to suffer.
Who are not found guilty,
S,lcf> » Pepi: he will not suffer,
lie will nor be earned off for a king,

'? *f
rto

l
be bft,u

fihl niHgustmttt,
lie foes of Pep] will not triumph.

- *?> wiJI not hunger,
Jba nails will not grow long,
No bone in him will be broken,

ll F
5
epi goes down into water,

0bJ*» will lift him up.
The Ennesds wifi support him,
hr ™ JE^ P=pi by the hand,
I n where a god may be.

II he down (to earth >
i E«h will lift him up,

,V
,e RftrtC!,da “ill support this 1W,
Wl " bc ]cd by t,le hand tn where a god may be/

NOTES



Artciesrt egtftun litehatuhe
4*

*. warding ™ Sr**.
*“*

btinitr the Kile valky end «™r* viewed as support* °f the sky.

b0
r^5S«t “ S* »** of the «'*£» *-™^£JJiw bv St* Bid restored by Home. TTte

^d Od*s, *ndStth und Hon*, we* m?5 “bJliSSt

rflteB.ra.4 «( EL**, A. . I°d to I* •« Wl»i«* «= *«">"—
“ SSMffiStfcr—»-h will— M»- •-*
god* win rui4£ him up to the »ky.

Utterance 51

7

Pcuiogt to rAe Anuehamber

The king addtessti the ferryman

O Boatman of the boatlesB just.

Ferryman of the Field of Rililltsl

Pepi is just before hesven and earth,

Pept ta just before this isle of earth,

To which h* has, swum, to which he has corn*,

Which is between the thighs of Null

He is that pygmy of the dances of god, 1

Bringcr of joy before his great throne!

This ls what you heard in the houses.

What you overheard in the streets

On (he day Pepi was called to life,
5

To hear what had been ordained.

Lo, the two on the great god'a throne

Who summon Pepi to life, eternal.

They are Well-being and Health!1

Ferry this Pepi to the Field,

The great god’s beautiful throne.

That he may do what is done with the revered:

He commends them to the ka a,
1

He assigns them to the bird^csitch,

Pepi is such a one:

He wili assign Pepi to the ho a.

He will assign Pepi to the bird-catch.

TJfJTEa

r. That fta king ctmprm hin^df *> - }K
.we and esteem with which the viewed b« *tw «
Autobn^opky of WaiWw/-
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a. 'Life" here stand? (nr the eternal fife nf the resurrected

j,
11
Well-being'

1
' and "Mealth" hits here- prrsonificd as divinilir* whs

share the throne with the ujn-jpjd. To*rther with “Lifts" they form the

trio of terms which tvme t« be regularly appended to all royal Tinmes.

4 , "He’ 1

is the sun-god, The plural of the term, ka denotes (he sum of n

person's physical and mental faculties; cf. Liter an ce 37 .3
-374 , n. 3 . In

addition, the term had the meaning "food-offerings/’ Either meaning
could apply here.

Utterance 571

AtitftkttnrifT, WV*fW
The king prays for admittance ta the thy

Awake in peace, 0 Pure One, in peace!

Awake in peace, Harus nf-the-East, in pracel

Awake in peace, Soul-of-the-East, in peace!

Awake Its peace, Horus-Qf-Lighitand, in peacel 1

You lie down in the Night- bark,

You awake in the Day- bark,

For you are he who gases on the gods.

There is no god who gazes Oft you]

O father of Pepi, take Pepi with you

Living, to you mother Nutl

Gates of sky, open for Pepi,

f pates of heaven, open for Pepi,

Pepi comes to you, make him live!

Command that this Pepi ait beside you,

Beside him who rises in lighllandl

1 ) father of Pepi, command to the goddess beside yem?

To make wide Pepi’s seat at the stairway of heaven!

Command the Living One, (he son of Sethis,

To speak for tills Pepi,

To establish for Pepi a seat in the sky!

Commend this Pepi to the Great Noble,

The beloved of Ptah, the son of Ptsh,

Tii speak for this Pepi,

To make flourish his jar-stands on earth,

For Pepi is one with these four gods:

Itnseiy, Hapy, Duamutef, Kebhsenuf,*

Who live by mimt,
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Who lean on their staffs,,

Who watch over Upper Egypt.

He fliiea. he flies from you men as do dudia.

He wrests his arms from you as a falcon,

He tears himself from you as i kite,

Pepi frees himself from the fetters of earth,

Pepi is released from bondagd*

NOTES

i. The lit&ny "awake in pt**" I* *<&*** u
;

th*

in its variovo maniffisiarionn as "'eastern Horu*,'' eastern in, nn orua-

oi^the-horiwi" iHmkhiy}.

* An o^situK Boddfi» nm*d Mshnt.
. „ , * ,

, The four sons Kf Haras, who £u*fd the foot 111 ^
b^*TU.M*-d protect the dead «.d

4 . BeiinnmB » a nui« mvocatioci of the ^un^od. n»4B » '®‘“l*

vision of the opening Jcy, end omdmltae^ *f snttrillG i™B* ™ “*

BhediiLne of esrihty fetwra in the Night to die sky. the tutc is n fine P«« of

pottry-

JV* A Theological Treatise

"THE MEMPHITE THEOLOGY"

British Museum No- 49W (Shn.bp.ks Stone)

Thi1 text lm cjirved din u, r^ct^njnjJur kIj.Ii rrf htu::k jfranitc, wJjLuh me^uia
q* X E37 cm. h consists of two LpriTnuiEai Imet, written at th* tnp terras

Ehe entire width flf the *tcipic, and smty-two columns which hrgin rm iht

kft aatl^. In addition to numerous lacunae* the middle portbdFl of the t**t,

columns ri^nty-fm-ir to forty-seven, hsn been Almost completely obiiter-

nted owing: to the altiVa reuse *& a nether nujJEtone.

As showi by its Entroduecion, die test was copied onEothc stone by order

of Kins bhab^kn of the Twenty-fifth Dynasty (ca. 710 u.O.)« because the

original, written cm papyrus or Jeather, waa found to be worm-eaten.
I hr text ta a work of the 03d Kingdom, bye its precise dace is not known,
'Vhr language ia archaic and reaembiea that of the Pyramid Terra.

The present translation ia baaed on the studies of Stdie and Junker*

which have achieved an overall understanding of this difficult work. In

mritiers of detail many obscurities remain, Aecording r-.; Seihe. the text

was a diamaric play aecompancad by ^plaimtory puoae flareatlotiaj and

comparable eo medieval mystery pLaya. Junker,, however, saw in it an

repository treatise, written parriy in espliciitgcy and partly in narrative

proae and incerwrjven wjih speeches of the god* in dislodge fom- These
peaches w^uJJ have been derived from dramatic performances of the
acred myth* -with which the Kit is concerned.

If the lest Li viewed ru essentially k treatise rprrhrr thsu a di^nxi, it is

implied ihu.E it has un inner uniEy and coht^ion, and Junker hsw striven tg

den 1on?irate that this is the case, and has pointed out that it treats eon-
ii '. LLtcvely of three i nterrelated mpltv (1) E^tn-h in iher kmK of EjCYPt md Oie

MniElei nf the Land. {%) Memphis ia the eap]?i] of E(?ypt and the hm^e of

Upper and Lower E#ypt- C3) Ptfth ic alao the supreme |:od and She creator

h1 the world,

Publkmfoni Jr H. D rented, £ASa 30 {e 90-1)4 jg-54 ^nd pis- 3 -II- K.
'•'Cl he. Dili "'Denkmul memphitK^r dfr Sckrim&mlfin dri

ihiiiuhcn :\ftv<rur7u
l
L’oterj. z. Orach, u. AJtertumskuude ARypEeoi

fc
Rd,

K,
1 [[jKLportR, j^iSe reprinted* liiidesheim, ig&4). H. Junker, JChf

< ri'Jr^urfeArf ivn Mtmphu k APAW, ioj

^

hll.-hist- Kl, no 13 (Berhn,

mho). H- Junker, £We j^rCucA# Lvhrt von Memphu* APAW, ig+i,

I’hil.'hlsT. KL. no- b C Berlin, 1^41)-,

DLsiruKsiiin and excerpts: A. li-rman r Bin Lknkmof mrmphitmhxr TAwJ®-

ai-t, SPAW, r^n (fkrlin, pp. J, 91. Breacted, The
Consntnce (New York, chjh), pp- zg-4^, I- A- WiImo. m

tnlrtleclunt rt/fr.'i'niurf
, pp, 55-60, H, Sauneron "ild J-, Ynyglle in

Sourrt's f>ni-w^uVf k I (rgsg.1, hz-&4
J'rniii.lanon of excerpts: J. A. Wilton in j-INET* pp. 4^-

in
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!.<7
pL»r^r.

Lands; ihe 1 Ladiea. P >
. h Kirvg ot Upper ard Lower

^sseze£.“ft?-*«— «f

of-hia W#ll h
who lives like Re fo««^

( My in the How
This writing was copied *

majesty found it to be a

of h. father ^ ** it could not

work of the actors^ was
™fed it snow so

be understood from beginning w
_ order that bis name

that it became better than ,1 bad "
pf hiB father

Uv
f ;

a,(¥H
;Kine of upper and Lower Egypt] i* ^i, Ptab who is

{i) — [King of Lpp
fSouth-of-hta-Wafl, Lord of

c,"td

[ ’v
^'l.( th;Uer]ofUPp«»»-l Lw“ a*«?. l

‘‘Sciermiy] - i

^ t antj ar&sc as king of

tto uriuu- «hc ,ro« •» k,ng „ svy, Attn,:

Lower Egypt, U> '
,
\

'

"who crested the Note Gods.

Horu-s and Ptflb Are Opt

(7)
[Geb. Lord of the gods, commanded] emW *£

E8,p. up >o 1|>» l*“ *
j
“

in th, bid ot Lover Egypt, up l„

rrti’ir^VK

Ay*"- Th.t m» <l« *"s™ °f
„'£ ",,, in *Wch you *«.

|.oa) Ob'* vordo to Seth. C.u »™ P
Honia; ,•(;„

born.” (rofr) Seth: Upper Egypt. (n<0 Le
, .* H Lowef \

oV place' in vM, your lather «. rovooA "
.

Esypt <1*0) C<eb
h

s words to Homs and Seth, 1 have sepa

M) Lowcr
that the portion of Horus w«

hJ^^JSSEV- C* *. hove appoioteS CM
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llorus, the fUBibont,’
1

(14^) Cell's words to the Nine Gods;
,h
Hstti

1 lone
,

(14A) I Ictus, the inheritance."' (15a1

}
Gtb'-., words to ttie Nine

Gods: “To thiii heir, (ivt) Homs, my inheritance.
11

(160} Geb's

words to the Nine Gods: ’’To the son of my son, O^f1

) Horus, the

Jackal of Upper Egypt a (tyn) Geb's words to the Nine Gods:

"’['he firstborn, (17A) I torus, the Opener-of-lhe-w-ays." 1

(ilia) Geb’s

weirds to the Nine Gods; “The son who was bom Homs,

mi the Birthday of the Opener-of-lhe-ways."

i 1 i,r|- Then Homs Stood over [he land. He is [he uniter of this la fid,

I

-me I aimed in the great name: Ta-tcnen
r
Kuuth-uf- his- Wall, Lord tif

lirernity. Then sprouted (1^) the rwo Great Magician? upon his

In-ad.1 He is Horus who arose as king of Upper and Lower Egypt,

who united, the Two Lands in the Nome of the Wall, [he place in

which the Two Lands were united.®

(ijrj Hoed ami papyrus were placed on the double door of The

Hoitse of Ptah. That means Horus and both, pacified and united.

They fraternized so as to cease -quarreling (ibr) in whatever place

I I if v might be, being united in the House of Ptsb, the “Balance of

[lie Two Lands" in which Upper and Lower Egypt had been

weigh ed.

This is the land (17#) the burial of Osiris in the House of

bokar, (ide) — Isis and Nepthys without delay, (15) for Osiris

1 1 ,1. 1 -irn-wned in his water. Isis [and Ncphthys] looked nut, [beheld him

I attended to himj, (20a) Horus speaks to Isis and Nephrhys:

"I lurry, grasp him — (a In) Ish and Nephthys Speak (0 03tiis:

11We come, we take you .

,l'

|juAj — [They heeded in rimcl and brought him to (itb)

1 1 1 He entered the hidden portals in the glory of the lords of

• 1. inily], , [Thus Osiris came into] the earth (23 } at tile foyal

I to the north of [the land to which he had came. And bis

mu lb »n is arose as king of Upper Egypt, arose as king of Lower

I I '.'i’f, in the embrace of his father Osiris and of the gods in front of

I .iiuf behind him.] 7

( M) There was built the royal fortress [at the command of Geb

|
Oftr) Geb speaks to Thorlir • (25i?'3<w) Geb speaks to

I Ii j i(Il. •, (3iir-35'0’} (i^lr-lbb} [Geb] speaks to

l|lik: -u (a7&) Isis cnuscs [Horus and Serb] to come. (iBfr) Isis

• I" ika to Horus and beth: “[Come] (396) Isis apeaks to

< r- -i * 1-
. and Seth: “Make peace — ." {30^) Isis Speaks to Horus

Hi i>1 'ieth; "Life wilt he pleasant for you when .” (316) Isis
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speaks to Horns and Seth: "It is tic who dries your tears
"

—
. (31W7}

—“—"

pfili the Supreme God

(48) The gods who tame into being in Puh:

(4941) Ptah-OTL-the-gre-at-chrone —

.

(5MI Ptah-Nuti, the father who (made] Atum.

(5 id) PCfttl-Naunrt, the mother who bore Alum.

{52a} Ptah'thc-Great is heart and tongue of the Mine [Gods],

(4jgft) [Ptah] who bote the gods.

(joi) [Ptah] ——— who bore the gods.

(51^) [Ptah] —— ,

j S3ft) [Ptah] Nefertem at the nose or Re every day.

(53] There took shape in the heart, there took shape on the tongue

the form of Alum. For the very great one is Ptah, who gave [life]

to all the gods and their ins through t*1 '6 heart 51111 through this

tongue, {54) in which Horus had taken shape as Ptah, in which Thoth

had taken shape as Ptah.

[AUmatait rendering: (53) Heart took shape in the form of Atum,

Tongue took shape tn the form of Atum. It is Ptah, the very great,

who has given [life] to ail the gods and their kus through this heart

and through this tongue, (54) from which Horns had come forth as

Ptah, from which Thoth had come forth as Ptah,] 8

Thus heart and tongue rule over all the limbs in accordance with

the teaching that it (the heart, or. he, Ptah) is in every body and it

(the tongue, Crt he, Ptah] is in every mouth of all gods, all men, fill

cattle, all creeping things, whatever lives, thinking whatever it (at: he]

wishes and commanding whatever ii (or; he) wishes,
1

*

(55) His (Ptah 'a) Ennead is before him as teeth and lips- They are

the semen and the hands of Alum. For the Hnnead of Atum came into

being through his semen and his fingers . But the Ennead is the teeth

and lips in this mouth which pronounced the name of every thing.

From which Shu and Tefnut came forth, (56) and which gave birth to

the Ennead, 1*

Sight, hearing, breathing—they report to the heart, and, it mates

every understand

i

ng come forth. As to the tongue, it repeats what the

heart has devised.11 Thus all the gods were born and his Enncad was

completed. For every word of the god came about through what she

heart devised and the tongue commanded.

{57) Thus all the faculties were made and all the qualities detcr-
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mined, they that make all foods and all provisions, through this
word, <Thus justice 43 done ) to him who docs what i$ loved,
<and punishment)-18 to him who does what is hated. Thus life is

given 10 the peaceful, death is given to the criminal. Thus all tabor,
all Crafts are made, the action of the hands, the motion nf the legs,

(ss> the movements of all the limbs, according to this command
which is devised by the heart and comes forth on the tongue and crea-
tes the performance of every thing.18

Thus it ls said of Ptah; "He who made all and created the gods.
1 '

And he is Ta-tencn, who gave birth to the gods, and from whom
every thing came forth, foods, provisions, divine offerings, all good
things. Thus it is recognized and understand that he is the mightiest
"f the gods. Thus Ptah Was satisfied after he had made all things and
.ill divine words.

(59) He gave birth to the gods.

He made the towns,

He established the names.

He placed the gods in their (60) shrines,

He settled their offerings.

He established their shrines.

He made their bodice according to their wishes.

1 bus the gods entered into their bodies,

Of every wood, every stone, every cfay.

Every thing that grows upon him

(61) In Which they came to be.

I 1 1 OS were gathered to him aIJ the gods and their kaa.

Content, united with the Lord qf the Two Lands. 1*

Mem phi s the Royal City

The Great Throne that gives joy to the heart of the gods in the
UutiKo of Ptah is the granary of Ta-tenen, the mistress of all life,

'lirough which the sustenance of the Two Lands is provided, (62)
uwiiig to the fact that Osiris was drowned in hia water, Isis and
Mrphthya looked nut, beheld him, and attended to him. Homs
i|iin kly commanded Isis and Mephthys tn grasp Osiris and prevent
im' drowning (i.e., his submerging). (63) They heeded In time and
1 11 ought him to land. He entered the hidden portals in the glory of
dll' lords of eternity, in the steps of him who rises in the horizon, on
1 hi' Ways of Re a( the Great Throne, (64) He entered the pdace and

the gods of Ta-tenen Ptah, lord of
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Thm Osiris came into the curth at the Royal Fortress, to the north,

of [he land to which he had come. His wri Horns arose as king of

Upper Egypt, arose as king of Lower Egypt* in ihu embrace of his

father Osiris and of the gods in front of him and behind him _
r5

notes

i The titulary of the king is repeated widi^okar substituted for Ftah.

i. Thia much damaged section appears to be & summary of Ftah'a

claims to supremacy: He is identical with the old Memphite earth-god

Ta-tenen. He is king of Lgypt because Horua is a manifcatsldon of Ftah.

And he is die aclf-begotten creator of all the other gods.

3,. This section narrates* and enacts the division of the rule of Egypt
between Haras and Seth, which had been decided by the earth-pod Geb.

The division Is viewed as a temporary aeTtlemCTl, subseTiumtly rap-lsced

by the union of the Two Lands under the sole rule of Horn* -who now
appears as son of Osiris and grandson of Geb. by viewing the onpa of

kingship as a two-stage process
,
the narration blends ™-o dbaEinot tmdithon*;'

that of Horua and Seth as the oriKinal rulers of Lower and U'ppi-r llgypti

respectively; and that of Osina, wn of Geb and sole ruler of Egypt untd

alain by Seth,, after which event the kingship over all of Egypt was awarded

by the gods to his son Horua
4. The jacfcaUgod Wrp-wsut ("Opmrr-of-the-vmy*3

1

]
i™ often

identified with Horua,

5. T'he crowns of Upper end Lower Egypt-

6 . Thia section stresses the identity of Horus and Ptah, nn equatwri

essential to the claim oFPtah's kingship. The "Will" is the "White Will,"'

i>.+ Memphis.
7. The body of [he slain Oairis had Efoatcd downaircum. and was brought

ashore at Memphis, thereby making Memphis the most -sacred spot, and

rightly cast as the place in which the Two Lands were joined, The icato-

rations of the- lacunae are made from lines 63-64, where this narrative iq

repeated.

S. The first rendering of thin difficult passage is based an Sethe^
translation

,
the slternarjve rendering reflects that oF J uniter . The difficulty

Centura on the two parallel phrases; ftp* m fifty m tit Tm, §p? m rrj m tit Tmi
in which die use of hpr m is ambiguoua, Scfche's interpretation seerna da

me less strained, In any ease* the passage expounds the central doctrine

of this Memphite theology: Path, the god of Memphis, outranks Atum
Heliopolis and all the other cods

0. Junker'a rendering of thia passage, to which I have given pnefFrcnci',

differs from that of other scholars in dial he took 1vntf to refer to heart

and tongue raapectively rather than to Ptah. In his view, thia scctimi

embodies a "WaturLchre"* which whs not originally a part of the theology

of Ptah.

30. Though not phrased as an outright repudiation of the tldiopditnn

doctrine, according to which Atum created the gods through onanism,

the Memphite theology attempts to supersede it by teaching (hat Ptnh

created the gods dirough commanding speech
n. These two sentences have perhaps been misplaced by the copyii^

acribe, for they seem to belong more naturally si the end of line 54.
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b

V
”’^rB 0i' n PDCliL hymn ‘ The pCKm of byhich tht namE?on of nn action in mucuti«l up, tmkn an cwrlv ^cwaranr.r

** ind bfCv>m<rB a of Knyptban

Sin™^ ihehas been vantioilr rendered. Rtwni for pnffrmn* the u-mporaJrmd*nne wr^ «dduE«| by R. Anthea jfl ZAS. 3* f (3 .



V. Didactic Literature

THE instruction of prince HARDJEDFF

Prog*tent

Chi* is th* «HL«n I™ nit“
the beginning cf ^ ^ nn- uj«»<Jsn' tablet of the Late Period-

0«nt* (rf ** Xt* ftnipto™™^'™ inatrutfion, «pd of tht

Thr Of g***^'™ SS*«f in ^
ftlawil worlu—fCgg*"1™ 1 " ftd PI

conclusions oodinsdi nbow
lorroducticm- Drfcfly t*™1 . * w Th* it«t

« ,,) Ml <Kr=r I““",,““™,*" ’JTgElf i, .!* tin.. of 1“ Fifth

SSS,S *J JOW-I »1 P“^t — °“ * “*

Dynast*- „ „ pp * *js *6 (i«*a>i 3-4 *"£* P*- * (**

K« » ('««•

“

4 “*

SENftSoJiiT »w* S!M
:

Ls Au- Lb-re. [He] siys,

CltaftM youraelf before your (own) ey^,

L«t another dean** you-

When you prosper, found you* household.

Take a hearty wife, 1 a son will be bom you,

Jt w for the sdb you build a house,

When you make a place for yourself.

Make good your duelling in the graveyard,

Make worthy your station ill the V* eat.

Given that* death humbles us,

Given that life exalts us.

The house of death is for life.

Seek for yourself well-watered fields,*

Choose for him* a plot among your fields,

S*
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Well-watrrrd every year.

He profits you more than your own wn.

Prefer him even to your [heir].

NOTES

i. fimi nbt lh
r i woman who ii "mi strew of {her) heart.

H

. Pcwner made two cmendati on 3. and rendered;
,l
Tll bfiti.ni Line

maJBon pour ton riis, Hindis que j'ui fait pour toi [r lieu dij. tu habiies( ?)"

j.
"] Tua sdvkx recurs m Mtnkart k line 117 . and elsewhere: tee H.

Brunner, MDlK t 14 (tgsGi), 17-19 end Mi01R
l ru (Egbj), 53 .

4. The iterated tip may of eoune have the literal meaning,
11
accept

/*

and it it so taken by Posencr who rendered;
Ji
Adopre (cent r£gfe) r car Ji

mort pour nous »t dctoorajtrante { f), adopt* (cette rigieh cor la vie pour
nevus cstexaJtanle ( r); la mn^n de \m morticrti la vie," E suspect,, hawm r,

that it hoi in idiomatic meaning comparable with our “granted that/"

3- Fields that are inundated by the annual overflowing of the Nile.

. The funerary priest ia meant. He should be well endowed, to chat

h* will perform- the cdtic service* for the dead.

THE INSTRUCTION ADDRESSED TO KAGBMNl

Papyrus Prim, pp. m
FVqpnrai

This it thr hnat portion of an Instruction that II addrewdl to Kfftma
by a sage whose name Itood in die lost beginning. The text occupies the

first two pages- of the great Pspyrus Prisse of the liibhoebeque Nationals,

lifter blank stretch, from which another out had. been erased
,

it it

followed by the AuPw^hI q/ Ptxhhoitp,

Publication: Q- Jiquier, Le Pbpyruj fWr efm rmimtrr (Paris-, ign),
PI. I. A. Schirff, 2AS, 77 (1941), ij-3.3 . A H. Gar-diner, 33

[MXfcJ. 71 -7<b K r Sethr, pp- (abndjeed).

TrpmljEicjJi: Gann
p

and pp. 61-64- Efmau p

UlsrUtMTc, pp. 6(k-*7 RLntirtg, £ pp. 5i^3-
ContfncnLs: w. F*dem

p JEA, 36 Ow), 40-i*- A H. G«£dJnEf
h

37 (igsiK Jojj-m*-

(l. 1) The respectful /nan prospers,

Praised is the modest one,

'Ihc tent ta open to the silent.

The seat of the quiet is spsciou*. 3

Do not chatted

Knives are sharp against the blunderer,

Without hurry except when hr faults .'1

When you sit with company,

Shun the food you love;
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jttsiraini is a brief moHieflti*

Gluttony is base (3)
atiti is reproved,

A cup of water quenches thirst

A mouthful of herbs strengthens the heart;

One good thing stands for goodness,

A little something stands for much.

?i“ is ht wholly cov™ .-Ha, ^ r“ed'

He forget* those in whose house his helly *«">

When you sit with a glutton,

tat when his greed has passed.

When you drink with a drunkard.

Take when his heart ia content."

Don't fall upon meat by the sid= of a glutton,

{10) Take when he give* you, dont refuse jt,

Then it will soothe.

He who is blameless in matters of food,

No word can prevail against hi m;

rHe who is gentle, even timid,
1 '

The hareh is kinder tn him than to his mother,

All people are his servants.

Let your name go forth

m,
1 ) While your mouth is sdent.

When you are summoned, don't boast of sjengt

Among those your age. Lest you be opposed.

One knows not what may happen.

What god does when he punishes.

The visier had his children summoned, after he ^d undemood

the ways of men, their chamcte’ having become
£

,ca^ ^ jt

he said to them: ' All that is writmr *

hen Ly placed then,

in d. »ho,n Und. TVy ««>-*«

^sssxssxassz
wii made ma-ynr of the an^ v *aier

Cotvphw It ia Wished,
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Norm

t. The (out sentence* atpm* one idea: the nonet, modirst person is

Well liked and hedcr aUtcuSfuL Thua, ’"die lent ia open tt> th t silent/
11

Mt1 "the UFIE of the S-iJcni is Opfrfl.” T(k have . “ spjinmas Kut" i* “to faf

v/eEL ftccived,
1
' and

B

“ta be made L-amfuriLablc.” Cf_
HSipocM-m* is Tcti's

mi with Geb; 1

FT. Urarance 402. See alx» PtaHmtrp, 3me J15.

2 1 Ai'fl rf St A a-' Ifr/ is smbigUOUS ind hay Lietn vanoualy rendered.

Gardiners "Tliere h no eedy advance -erfcepi at its pruper rime." Scharff

and Fedcm took rwi to refer to the "knives- and ip in the sense of

"fault.'
1

j, Le., to control one's desire requires only p ffiofticm'i Effort.

4. Thi* 1* .subtf^ntiqliy Srharff"* and Gardiner’s rendering. But in

JEAi ib Fla Gunn proposed;
M

i Ee is a weich who is grasping for

the iiiie of hes belly, , . , (an-dj who Is gluttonon a at homcT and Gardiner
jwoepted this, By omitting the- middle portion of the senrericr, however,
Gunn failed Us supply a maincn| for the whole

5- This was Ganimer 1

* rendering r>f ft/ ^q>te in the Fim edition of

Em GrarnTTUiT, p. ^4?, i->p. In [hr third edition of the Gr-flvtwGr, and in JEA a

It 73 .
he ehanprJ n pn ’>nd hi* heart will be conteoL"

6. Far m idwn r Sizf i hold with Sch^rtf gainst GprdincT and Fedem.
In the presence nf a gturton cine should not urab the meat but wait until

qne id tjiVEft.

7. Hrr f&t: hlr) n At / dfj-ih is ckhaEure and pei^U.p3 corrupt. Kedem
cited IWO i^isrn p'iix of hr? diid, deriving fmm ij/,

1

'tn lag a

' n

prnpfwed:

"meek to th^ denrat of slDw-witEEdneKs.
M

Gardiner did pot *wept thb
and left is unresolved

j
as SdiaifT had dcuu.

B. Or: " The harsh, is kinder lu hitn []fcm hiS (nwn) mn-ther."

i? Literally, "having com* upoifi hja-n.
,J

10. Jn. addition 10 ics lictra] meaning, und sit” is U*ed ift the
metaphOriLii aense nf

”
1 li conduct nnesp|f.

pl
|t reoun in thill KMise in

Pi^iAo/ep, line ttt. Ita c^uOterpjrl 10 blblica] Hebrew vr*5 noted by
Williams in IViLon F±itickt(fi r p . ^4..

THE INSTRUCTION OF FTAHHOTEJ s

Thia- Inrtu work ha? survived m four oepi*w b three of which arc written

uri papyrus mtla while the fourth, conteininj: on]y the beHinnm^, is am a

wnoden tablet. The only complete verson is that of Fipyrns Frisae of the
lhbiio[he!|Li« Nation a k h which dates from tbp Middle Kingdom. The ocher

rwu papyri, hnih 10 the British Mu*euEiL t are from the Middle nnd New
Kin^dums, respectively The wooden tablet, Carnarvon Tablet 9 in the

Chino MuHum, also dates him the New Kingdom.
r

fhe version of

P. Pn™ deffen Ennsidenably fm-m that of the ffther three copies. The
rinOalaEiun Iwire given reprnduce* the text of P PriPfr* only.

Tthf wnrk Mtiddflfcs nf chirty-ntf-ven irufMms fmEned by a prologue und an
rpiEoguc. Each maxim ia developed aa a unit of at Erast four, and rsnety

nirhte than twelve, sentences and olflis^wa In one c»c, msKims a iheme
IS devduped Over three cmnseovtive m^ims thus forminp P k^Rer wbnle.

Some iliEmtoj and bipirs rr.nur seveml &n indication of ihKLr am-
[Nprtftnei: an ihe hcsIl1 uf ATilutK.
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Taken together, the thirty-arm maxima dks not amount to a eo-mpre-

hessive moral «Kk_ nor are they atruns together in any logical order. Bui
they l-ouch upon the nwst important aspect of human ralariona an-d dwy
lotus on the basic virtues- The caHinal virtues are wlf-oofiUol

,
moderation,

kindness, Rcnerewity,, jwtice, and tnitbfuEnras tempered by discretion

Theae -virtue* are to be practiced alike toward o-ll peoptt, No martial

virtue* ar= Tncnllyntd. The idual iimn is u m*n of peat*.

A* lEaled: in The InEmdu^iun, in my npirtitm the most plaujibk date

(or die i^MTipusiEiun >A liua wurk ii Lhe IllLIht part n! E he SlxeIi Dynasty,

time in tohiuh Old. Jlvyp’liju hud evuEved Duniidcrably in the dir^ctKi-rj erf"

Middle Egyptian, a Ume in wkidi eIil liulohnifijrapluE , in private tombi
show an inraUteiual tad literary capability enmparabEc wish tha Maxima
of Piahhowp. and a ieeojc in -which the mofiajdiv ivaa atill atrtiw and: society

ordered and aemre.

PubEication: C, Jequier, Jj Fspyrm Pritw ft i« {Paris,, igar).

Bud^e, pis. xsiiv-Kxxviii, E, JJevaud, Lit Maxima de

PUihtiQttp (Fribourg, iga&J. Z, Slabfl, Les Mvxmn dt Ftaftholep

{Prnpue h Seth*,. LnatiUkr, pp = 3&-41 CesccrptJB).

Additional fragmentfi: ft, A - Gammer LhtT&ry Frag*i^-Et w *ke tfjmafir

j$rripl (Oxford, p «35&>, pU-

Tr^nslltion: Gunn F
Plah^Hcitfp uizd Ke'gemm, pp, 4t-£il. Erman^

Ulcjaturtr pp. 54-67. F- Lem.,, Emn^nruinrl dr Ptahfioicpr et fragmmi
dr i 'mirijrrT.'mmt dr Katfrmm (Prague, 3 gift). Sdrr?i

,
"Guelqp** eftr-

rtctusnA," Griffith Studio pp, m-nfl. j. A. WUnsn in ANET
t

pp. 431-414 (uxtvrpEs}. SpieROl, HuchkliSiur, pp. 455 FT. fexL-erpESl .

BiHsin£
p
Lihnrmii^ifrt

,

pp. 45-5 E (excerpts).

Studies &F indiyidimJ passages: R. O. Faulkner En, jSgypiekfTicht Siudieti,

pp. S1-&4 I'rtLaAisPts 3-4). G. Frabc, Bit Habgi&ig# imd dit .VJuui in

der yIet PioMinirp,, Abhdl. d. deulsehcn archaoL Inaticuca, Kairo,

A^ypLu lu|injii_-he fteche, 1 (GltiLkiCidl, i^B}, rtiiijftia 5 urtd |^. H.
|

Gdedacke, JARCE, 5 13^133 CiniLJfims 5 and igh «nd icTnTJ,

JARCE.b {ig6?) r ^7-eds (muim ja>. F. Lenta, Ateh. Qt.
r 7 (.1^33),

j00-207 (tnaaim A. Velum in AfdcdbiH Gr^fiami, pp. 171-373

(maxim 6), Seibert, pp. 71-64 (maxim tg and linen
|

57
5
-S s7)- Fecbi. l.iizrurhck* Zetiqw&m, pp. j a 5- [jo (ELnea 5 3*- 5* 3 )-

Tha Etict is taccstdinjly dtfFicu.lT, and the translations diffuT widely. The
best [fanalacion E a chuc of 2aba in hie new and standard edition oF ipjfi. I

1 have frequentEy departed From all translatioms without mcndonlng thnr
j

departLiroa in notea. so aa not to create an extra & ivcly heavy apparatus of I

annoEationa.

The numbers in paren theses ur^ th** lim- mimbcn that w^r^ iwinn^ii
j

by D^vaud and £iba, which or-e rquuted with the pape and hne mimfcH'il I

of Pspyrua Prissc, where the text begins on page 4. The numbers in i 3mi I

margin 1 dentify [he individua] maxima.

(1 — 4. ij Insfnjction of the Mayor of the city., the Vliiorl

Ptafil]Otep
r
under ihc Majesty of King: Iit-'si, wlio lives for all eternity,

The mayor of the cify K the VEZJer PtahhoEcp, sasd:

0 king, my lord!

Age h here, ole! age arrive ct.
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Fechleneaj came, weakness grows,
fio) 'Childlike 11 one eleeps all day.
Eyes are dim, ears deaf.

Strength is waring through weariness,
The mouth, silenced, speaks n*t,
t he heart, void, recalls not the past,

bone 1* 4chc throughout.
Good has betu^e evil, all tasCe fs goner
^o-i, aj Whai age does to people U evil in everythinfiThe nose, clogged, breathes mw.

everytnmg.

1

PiinfuT* are standing and sitting.

M.yU,i,,e„s„, be ontorf amike , o!M
Th! 2 T*

hlm tk' "IMl> of <l«= »ho InJ
he ways, of the ancestor^

Who have liatened to the gmfs,
May such be done for you',

So that strife may be banned from the people.
And the Two Shores may serve youf
Said the majesty of thk god:
Instruct him then in the sayings of the p^tMbj he become a model for the children of the great,
(4<0 May obedience4 enter him.

*

And the devntiori of him who speaks to him.No ota* 11 born wi&e fc

SSSikSs
1 r

,

Jon '
t p™* a of your knowledge,

1 "rLHijlt the ignorant and the wise;
Hie limits of art are BK reached,
No artist's skills are perfect-

£?m
:
ci

\
1S T* hi^en [h an greenstone,

tt may be found among mn.ds at the grindstones,
* J1 you meet h disputant in fletion,

1

?

<6 1 = S ’ l3
> A Powerful <nan, superior to you,
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Fold your arms, bend ynur back*

To flout him will not make him agree with you-

Make little of the evil speech

By not opposite him while he’s in action:

He will be called an ignoramus.

Your self-contral will match his pile (of words).

^ If ytjii meet a disputant in action

Who is your equal, on your level,

(yo) You will make your worth exceed his by silence.

While he is speaking evilly,

There will be much talk by the heatera.

Your name will be good in the mind* of the magistrates.

If yog meet a disputant in action,

A poor man. net youf equal,

Do not attack him because he is weak.

Let him alone, he will confute himself.

Do not answer him to relieve your heart.

Do not vent yourself' against your opponent,

^ 3 j
Wretched is he who injures a poor man.

One will wish to do what you desire.

You wilt beat him through the magistrates
1 reproof-

£
If you are a min who Scads,.

Who controls the affairs of the many.

Seek out every beneficent deed,

That your conduct may be blameless.

Cl reait is justice, lasting m effect,

Unchallenged since the time of Osiris-

(go) One punishes the transgressor of laws,

Though the greedy overlooks this:

Baseness may seize riches.

Yet crime never lands its ware*:

In the end it is justice that lasts.

Man say* "It is my father's ground."11

& (99 — 6, S) Do not scheme against people,

God punishes accordingly:

If a pnan says:
IL
I shall live by it.

He will lack bread for his mouth.
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If a man says: "I shall be rich,"

He will have to say: "My cleverness has snared me.”

If he says: '1 Will snare for myself,"

He will be unable to say;
HI
I snared for my profit.”^

fin) If a man says: "I will rob someone,"

He will end being given to a stranger.

People's schemes do not prevail,

God’s command is what prevails;

Live then in the midst of peace.

What they give comes by itself.

(l ig = 6, n) If ynil arc one among guests

At the table of one greater than you.

Take wliat he gives as it is set before you;

Look at what is before you.

Don't shoot many glances at him,

Molesting him offend!* the ka.

Don't apeak to him until he summons,
One does not know what may displease;

Speak when he has addressed you,

(13,0) Then your words will please the heart.

The nobleman, when he is behind food, ld

Behaves as his ka commands him

;

He will give tn him whom he favors.

It in the custom when night has come.

It is the fta that makes his hands reach out,

(£40) The great man gives- to the chosen man; 11

Thus eating is under the counsel of god,

A fool is who complains of it.

H Jf you are a man nf trust,

Sent by one great man to another.

Adhere to the nature of him who sent you,

Give hia message as he said it.

Guard against reviling speech.

O50) Which embroils one great with another;

Keep to the truth, don’t exceed it.

But an outburst 1* should not be repeated,

I hi not malign anyone,

Mo = 7, 5) Great or small, the k abhors it.
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„ If you plow and there’s growth lit The field.

And gptl lets it proper in your hand,

Do not boast at ytmr neighbors' side.

One has great respect for the silent man;

Matl of character is man of wealth-

If he rob* he is like a crocodile m court

Don't impose oti one who is chihlLesa.

(170) Neither decry hof ho»t of U;

There is many 9 father who has gnet.

And 9 mother of children less content than another

It is the lonely whom god fosters,

mile the family man ptays lor a Follower,

10. If you are poor, senx a man of worth,

That all your conduct may be well with 1 e go .

Eto not recall if he once was P<»r,

Don1

! be arrogant** toward him

For knowing hia former state

;

Respect him for What has accrued to him.

For wealth does Mt come by itself-

It is their law for him whom they love,

His gain, he gathered it himself;

It is the god who makes him worthy

And protects him while he sleeps.

Follow your heart as long as you live,*
1

Do no more than is required
, ,,

Do not shorten the time of “failow-thc-heart.

Trimming its moment offends the ka.

(loo) Don't waste time on daily cares

Beyond providing for your household;

When wealth has come, follow your heart,

Wt*lth does nu go&d if on= sft gSu^l

12 If you arc a man of worth

And produce a *on by the grace of god.

( , no) If he is straight, takes after you.

Takes good care of youf possessions.

Do for him all that is good.

He ia your son, your kn begot him,

Don 1

1 withdraw your heart from him
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But an offspring can make trouble;

[f he strays, neglects your counsel,

(j(o) Disobeys ail that is said,

His mouth spouting evil speech,

Punish him for all his talk!

They hare him who crosses you,

His guilt was fated in the womb;
He whom they guide can not go wrong,

Whom they make boatless can not cross.“

13. {220 S, 2) If you are in the antechamber,

Stand and sit w fiLs your rank,M

Which was assigned you the first day.

Do not trespass—you will be turned back,

Keen is the face to him who enters announced.

Spacious the seat of him who lias been called,*
1

The antechamber has a rule,

AH behavior is by measure

;

Jt is the god who gives advancement,

(331} He who uses elbu-ws is not helped.4*

14. If you are among the people.

Gain supporters through being trusted;*1

The trusted man who dries not vent hi? belly's speech.

He will himself become n Leader

A man of means— 1what is he like?

(240) Your name is gaud, you are not maligned,

Your body is sleek, your face benign.*8

One praises you without your knowing.

He whose heart obeys his belly

IW contempt of himself in place of love.

Hls heart is bald, his body un anointed;

The great-hearted is god -given.

He who obeys bis belly belongs to the enemy,**

If. Report your commission without faltering,

(250 = 9
, 12) Give your advice in your master's council.

If he is fluent in his speech,

It will not be hard for the envoy to report,**

N«r will he be answered,
11Who Is he to know it?"

As to the master, his affairs will fail
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If be plans (0 punish him For it.

He should be silent upon (hearing}:
*'1 have toid.”Jl

l<5 . If you are s mini who leads.

Whose authority reaches wide.

You should do outstanding thing?,.

(abo = 9, 2) Remember the day that conies after.

No strife- will occur in the midst of honors,

But where the crocodile enters hatred, arise?.

iy. If you are a man who leads.

Listen calmly to the speech of one who pleads

;

Don’t stop him from purging his hody

Of that which he planned to tell.

A man in distress wants to pour out his heart

More than that hi? case be won-

(273) About him who Stops a plea

One wys: "Why does lie reject it ?"

Not all one plead? for esn be granted,.

But a good hearing soothes the heart,

t8. If you want friendship to endure

In the house you enter

As master, brother, or friend,

^3o) In whatever place you enter,

Beware of approaching the women!

Unhappy is the place where it is done,

Unwelcome*4 is he who intrudes on them,

A thousand men are turned away from their good:

A short moment like a dream,

'ITien death comes for having known them.

Poor advice is "shoot the opponent,
|L

When one goes to do it the heart reject* it.

He who fails through lust of them,

No affair of his can prosper.

19. (agS > 10, 1) If you want a perfect conduct.

To be free from every evil.

Guard a.Rains! the vice of grrtd:

A grievous sidtltCSS without cure.

There is no treatment for it.
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It embroils fathers, mothers,

And the brothers of the mother,
It parts wife from husband;

It is A compound** of all evils,

A bundle of all hateful things,

Thai man endures whose rule is rightness,

Who walks a straight line;,s<

{314) He will make .? wj]J by it,

The greedy has no tomb.

an. Da not be greedy tn the division.

Do not covet more than your share;

Do not be greedy toward your km,
The mild had a greater claim than the harsh,
I’oQr is he who shuns*4 his Lib,

He is deprived of '"interchange1
.

14

Even a little of what is craved

Turns a quarreler intu an amiable mam3

7

(325 ) When you prosper and found your house,
And love your wife with ardnr.

Kill her belly, clothe her back.

Ointment soothes her body.

Gladden her heart as long as you live,

She is a fertile field for her lord.

Do not contend with her in court.

Keep her from power, restrain her^
Her eye is her storm when she gazes

—

Thus will you make her stay in your house.
as

-

JJ: {339 = tip 1) Sustain your friends with what you have,
You have it by the grace of god

;

t>F him who fails to sustain his friends

One say?, M
a selfish Ita."

Due plana the morrow hur knows not what will be,
I he ( right} Ac is the ka by which one is sustained.

1
1' praiseworthy deeds are done,14

1‘ trend? will say, “welcomef"
line doe? not bring supplies to town.
One bring? friends when there ia need.
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( 3J0
= , ,, 5) Do rot repeat calumny*

Nsr should you I'&tsn to it.

h j* ihc spouting of the hot-bellied.

Report a thing observed, not heard.

If it is negligible, don’t My anything,

He who is before you recognises worth.

r lf a seizure is ordered and carried out.

Hatred will arise against him who seizes 1

1

Calumny is like a dream again* which one cover* th

*4, (i.6z) If you arc a mafl-
worth

\Vh(i sits in his master's council.

Concentrate on excellent*.

Your silence is better than chatter.**

Speak when you know you have a solution,

II ihe skilled who should speak in council;

Speaking is harder than all oilier work*

He who understands it makes it serve*

«. ir you .re mighty, g»i» rmpua through knowltdgo

(VjO And through gentleness of speech*

Don't command except as is fi«mSt

He who provokes*3 gets into trouble.

Don't be Haughty, lest yon be humbled.

Don’t be mute, lest you be chided.

When you answer one who is fuming.

Avert your fate, control yourself.

The Hame of the hoi“bc*rT« sweeps across.

He who steps gently, bis path is paved.

He Who frets all day has no happy moment,

He who's gay all day can't keep house.

„ »

aft. (388) Don't oppose a great man's action.

Don't vex the heart of one who is burdened;

If be gets angry at him who foils him,
+

'Hie AsLn will part from him who loves him.

Yet he is the provider along with the god.

What he wishes should be done for him*

When he turns his face back to you after raging,

There will be peace from his fea;
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As ill will comes from opposition.

So gutidwi]] increases love.

ay. Teach the great what is useful to him,

(400 = is, 10; Be his aid before the people;

If you Jet his knowledge impress his lord,

Your Sustenance wili come From hia ka.

As the favorite's belly is filled.

So your back will be clothed by it,

And his help will be there to sustain you.

For your superior whom you love

And who fives by it,

He in turn will give you good support.

Thus will love of you endure

In the belly*
1
of those who love you.

He is a ka who loves to listen.

J-H, (413 13, 1 1 If you are a magistrate of standing,

Commissioned to satisfy the many,
rH*w a straight line.

1**

When you Speak don't lean to one side,

Beware lest one complain;

"Judges, he distorts the matterl"

And your deed turns into a judgment {of you),

ii). If you arc angered by a misdeed,

I .can toward a man on account of his rightness;

I'hes it Over, don't recall it,

Since he was silent to you the first day.**

ji> (428) If you are great after having been humble.

Him gained wealth after haring been poor

In the past, in a town which you know,
1 Knowing11® your former condition,

lm not put trust in your wealth.

Which came to you as gift of god

;

Ho chat you will not fall behind one like you,

To whom the same baa happened,

(441) Bend your back to your superior,

Vuur overseer from the palace;

Then your house Will endure in its wealth.
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Ymll rewards in their right place.

Wretched » he who Oppo** * opener*

One lives £3 long as he
^

Baring the arm does not hurt it,
1,1

Do not plunder a neighbor's house.

Do not steal the goods of one near you,

Lest he denounce you before you are hear .

A quarreler Is a mindless person.”

IF be is known as an aggressor

Tht hooile im» *i» have noublt in thv M,El>borhood.

- ™ maxim * - ***** «J».f
“”ai " “

t/ry obscure and has been omitted here.

,, If you probe the character of 3 friend.

Don't inquire, but approach him,

Deni with him alone,

Sn as not to suffer from hi® manner.

Dispute with him after a time,

(47D) Test his heart in conversation;

If what he ha? seen escapes hurt,”

]f he dots a thing that annoys you.

Be yet friendly with him, don't attack;

Be restrained, don't let Ay,

Don't answer with hostility.

Neither part from him nor attack him;

Hi* time does not fail to come.

One does not escape what is fated,

itft) Be generous*
3 a* lung as you livc -

J
’

What Leaves the storehouse docs not return;

It is the food to be shared which * coveted.

One whose belly is «npty is an accusers

One deprived1* becomes an opponent,

Don’t have him for a neighbor.

Kindness is a man's memorial

For the years after the function.*

tl. uh - *. 3) K“"* y°“ r l,elPM’
*™

Don't be mean townttl your friends,

They are one’s watered field.

And greater then one's riches.
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For what Itlojftga to one belongs to another.

The character of a aon-of-man is profit to him ;

B*

Good nature is a memorial.

_;f». Punish firmly, chastise soundly,

Then repression of crime becomes an example;

Punishment except for crime

Turns the compktner into an enemy. 44,

yi- (499) If you take to wife a tpn 1
n

1

Who is joyful *3 and known by her town,

If she is '‘fickle113 and Likes the moment.

Do not reject her, let her eat.

The joyful brings ' happiness. 144

Epilogue

[f you listen to my saying?.

All yuur affairs will go forward

,

In their truth Fesidcs their value.

Their memory goes on in the speech of men.

Because of the worth of their precepts;

if every word ie carried on.

They will not perish in this land.

If advice is given for the good,*4

The great will speak accordingly

;

It ia teaching u man to speak to posterity,

lie who hears it becomes, a master- hearer

;

It is good to apeak to posterity.

It will listen to it.

(
5 2.0 = 15, 1 2} If a good example is set by him who leads,

I le will be beneficent for ever,

His wisdom being for all time.

The wise feeds his to with what endures,4*

Hn that it is happy with him on earth.

The wise is known by bis wisdom.

The great by hia good action?;

Ills heart ''matches'1w his tongue,

ili:; lips are straight when be speaks;

(530) He has eyes that sec.

Mis cars are made to hear what will profit bis son.

Acting with truth he is free of falsehood.
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U-wful i® hearing to a son who hears;

if hearing enters the hearer,

The hearer becomes a listener,

H earing well is speaking well,

(540 = i6v 5) Useful is hearing to one who hears.

Hearing is better than all ehe,

li creates good will.

How good for a soft to grasp his father’s words,

He will reach old age through them.

He who hears is beloved of god.

Up whom god hales doe® not hear,

[55&)
The heart ma,W9; of ‘t’ owner a heArcr flF non-heiirer,

Man's heart is his liie-prosperity-heaith!

The hearer is one who hears what is said.

He who love® to hear is one who does what i® said.

How good for a son to listen to hi® father.

How happy is he to whom it i® said:

JlThe son, he pleases as a master of hearing.
,r

The hearer of whom this is said,

He is well-endowed

And honored by his father

;

His remembrance is in the mouth of the living.

Those on earth and those who will be.

(564} If a man's, son accepts his father's words.

No plan of hie will go wrong.

Teach your sun to be a hearer.

One who will be valued by the nobles;

One who guides his speech by what he was ibid.

One regarded as a hearer.

This son excels, hi® deeds stand out.

While failure follows him who hear® not-

The wise wakes early to his lasting gam.

While the fool is hard pressed.

(57$) The FooF wFiq- nuT hcar
'

He can do nothing at all

;

He secs knowledge in ignorance.

Usefulness in harmfulness.

He does all that one detests
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And is blamed for it each day;

He live!! on that by which one dies,

His food is distortion of speech.

His sort is known to the officials,

Who say: "A living death each day:
1 '

One passe® over his doings.

Because of his many daily tmublcs-

(;88 = iy, 10) A son who hears is a follower of Horns,

Ti goes well with him when he ha® heard.

When he is old, has reached veneration.

He will speak likewise to his children,

Renewing the teaching of hi® father.

Every man teaches as he acts.

He will speak to the children,

So that they will apeak to their children:

Set an example, don't give offense.

If justice stands firm your children will live.

As to the first who gets into trouble,

(Goo) When they see (it) people will say:

"That ia just like him."

And will 5ay to what they hear;

"That 1

® just like him too." 8*

lo ®ee everyone is to satisfy the many,

Kuhes are useless without them. 79

Don’t take a word and then bring it back.

Don't put one thing in place of another.

Ik- ware of loosening the cords in you/1

Lest a wise man say:

"Listen, if yon want to endure in the mouth of the hearers.

Speak after you have mastered the craft I"

If you speak to good purpose,

All your ulldirs wilt be in place.

(fnK) Conceal your heart, control your mouth,

Tliclt you will be known among the officials;

He quite exact before your lord,

Act so that one will say to film: "He's the son of (hat one.''

Aful those Who hear il will say:

"I'lcuard ia he to whom he was hum!"
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deliberate when you speak,

So ae t» say thing* that count;

Then the official* who listen will say:

"How good is what comes from his mouth!”

Act so that your lord will say of you:

"How good is he whom his father taught;

When he came forth frfim hia body.

He told him nil that was in (his) mind.

And he doe* even mote than he was told."

(633 . 19, 5) Lo, the good son, the gift of god.

Exceeds what ia told him hy his lord.

He will do right when his heart ia straight.

As you succeed, tnc, sound in your body.

The king content with all that was done.

May you obtain (many) years of lifel

Not small i* what I did on earth,

I had one hundred and ten years of life

As gift of the king.

Honors exceeding those of the ancestors.

By doing justice for the king.

Until the state of venerationl

(645 = Eg. Cofophw1: It h done from it* beginning to its end as

it was found in writing.
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-**-MN
fc» to fm. The -miable" the cod-MUed.

i3 Th= final three «enten«a are very nhtcure.
nninn|rJ Ttrf

=**«*“* 'Wo™ for ™ fr* of V
1 have net rapnd «*“ ^ on |fc

could conceivably mean mrefortun
• ^ in fo* 34o hur- [

streflgth- of the negative (annotation
. ^ tju<c veiuuin

kinds itself to Mich Ml mtcrpm^Ml* Merc >
„ lCnuirai,

show th* vulfung-kBS dcl^rtuinativc that to ai^ck, t*q

THE OLD KINGDOM JQ

40. Tjuft, “idinift
11

7; bk m, 33 j above. The two Lines Hre very eb*airej
SCt 2ilja'a ttimmenH.

4] . TlIt ti*xC £if PriSae Appears tr> be corrupt; nad ITOAl s "calumny"
with L I, and fArjiu Ar rt at tbe end ^if vhr line,

42. SpifigtL, HwhJttiliuT, p. 677 n. #q, proposed ^iprdtln
1
' as the

mtBZiin.D! of if/^ and tbe plant drtcimmjtivr m a. of It, "old.^
1

[

take tftf iri the aimiJar atnsa of "liiattcr,
11 and the plwit u no thin

misappiLKi determinattre.

4J. sSffli — u
provoke'" TOCOLwI aupjwrt frCrtfl tile, fragmctiE pf an

Instruction published hyCr. Poeener in HdE. 7 (j^e),

44, On M
hot of heflit'

1

aee n. 2g., abewe.

4i- The Hnat Imm aif obwnre; see £^ba"t dbE^iasLon of de Buck's
rendjnnnE m rrpnrted in F™nkfort

fc iie/lffiow, p. -6B, I have not Been de
Buck'* [Knfrrinnl versinn; he may have undersiood the drift of the passage,

but tbt d“tns2c art obscun-. Js fftv (of, M

)

a term for "reaching £oaT' P

And E vvautd divide jc*v "tA m3 Jr
,

1

fiTTm1 ^ rather than iftt- *1^ urf fr

*P r rj. Cnn fp r £j menn "tf ts released," rather chaji "it t« left on the

ground' 1

? And rlie renokrtn^ nf the la&t line as: "'He who listens, tn hi>

[akine] wifi dome to, 'had | but . ,P
Kl

raises serious doubts. The
iiiSurlLun uf ^akne" in hnjetty Tvarronted

i
*nrl without the-

M
a1one

hl
thi

wntmet conftleb shiip-lv with Cn& U^unl prar.¥c of che bestrt an miLn
J
i

guide, e a g., lint jja: "Man's heart is hps life-pro$peri|y4i«!llW
M

4-6. l.e., the Ad of [he numter.

^7. On ‘'in the belly
' 1

tae n* abfhve.

4B. Sd ifaoLhi?
,
mttfw ia an unkfiown wunJ. iibn. rende«d

B
"pioiige

i'impartsalirt( ?) de Lo justice^ f)/
1

4fl. A rather obscure maxim which ] take to m<:an: if a g*od man does

ftomcthJnR wrong, n should h-r passed aver an if it had n^ver happened

.

go. M iltii' here and in Mefikar*! line ]+3, 1 i;l-. encerrd 3 f
J
fr.

p
I V r 2b r

4
as

"hn GegenEFSts iuM t P)
h
which is a gnisa that dm not fit ituc context,

I lake it [o be a writing uf Jjj,
M
t0 kn-uw, recni^ni^tf.

11 On A/j /A, "t^uit,"

see n, 27, above.

51. l.e. h stretching the arm out of the aleeve in a granite of greeting.

53. Jmfts) pt® n (h bljibftto, ^iba.
MC'«i Lin difaucE ?) dt eceur (ausaO

i|uc la r£cakicpanee( " I lake (tnftt') rt efr to bt a p^rsufi
i,:

hiking in hcart.
rr

nil to be an active pattidpl^ denutMg peisti-i whu is wrbaJly

aiHrcaaivr. In Arabjc, ixrqbGq is ehe "praede cf a chaneibox,'" as 1 learned

Irom D, Ooicein, JAGS, 90 (1970S. Ji8.

_S.i- A new translation oF ihia nmim was offered by H. GocdLcke in

JflRCEi & (1067). 97-] 02.

54. Docs fhb mean "foru^thit" or "indiscreet" P

55- 2iba rendered m if ftr as "nt d^ioumc(P) pas la fsce/' and (hr*

hiierpretHtion has entered Faulkner's Dint., p. 34. But ^Ari ftr is "avm
1 hr fjirc” Care line 377)1 and the eontcKt suggests an aggressive gesture,

I' li'dlt t to iks n/ jflifj, which r render somowbar freely as "don’t Jet fly."
1

$h. E.-it«ral!y
h "hr bncht-fsccd."

,^7- 1 E^krtnAAui lobe the passive participle of aeausarivc ofjAw,
aB
tiokinR,"

sM. 9Jih 7i rKplsiucd ti'-H as “Vepter" In the sense of "official function";

hill % 1 ii'm 1 dn'Mhl rrmnini;,

y, "ficwi^f-mnn" henr nod et^rvhere in the scekc of "wetlbom,
,h

i*

vrrll ImiKwii. I'b*; p*rn|IH Tx.pra*iociB in I lebrcw snd AFomaic had the sume
mm !-! ill Lnn

.



So ANCIENT EGYPTIAN LfTlRATURE

fcti. A difficult senlezlCe owing tu the jvnbigurtin rtf rf-, (yJ, and St^£ r

"GuncL, Studa'tft, p. lES r rttnd-erfid: '"Ai frir a (bad) deed—«iLqif hef:auH«! rtf

misfomino—it is what turn* a quseif ?) man, (wh& iLiffm by Le ?) into a

trucLdetit one." £dha has: "Glume. A uu (mHuvaiat unte—^ictpE^ {celuj)

caua£ pat aecidfinE—c'cat G£ qui fail qua «Juj qui hp plain! devteni hnmme
qui fl"upp'.'Fic. See aJBO S. MtiKfrfif diinisMicin rtf the po^n^e in his

study of fyi in Mekmgti Mtchalotcskr,. pp. 33^-a gc.

61. The meaning of ia unknown. Cuesats have ranged from "fat

woman 1
' io “dancer, ph

6a, “fffly, joyful" as in line 38;. ?iba preferred “ffivoloufl,"

following Ouxm, Stwii&t p. ia3, But odicr occturentM of the term do not

beer out Ihc pejorative s^nae.

6j. Whet fw'i m hfwty mean?, is anybody's gueaa? 1 am guessing it

mesne a person who c-hunges her mind.
64.

f

|"he
b
£jj in ifpT p

£jj i* an unknown -word.

65. 3 read fo'f fwj tfjti Trrfriffirt ogouj^ in Urk, JT, 1 an parallel-

tem with h^-f, "enonael,"

66. I divide fo rm brf m jnmt
} nfr f fmf tfr Ji P

fry. Af rn
F in ™ c

n ibi nr/, « obscure, Ziba aufgp^ted th* emendation
ai

H
Aj,

pl

irwfch P arfuaL.
1 "

Once ttjpdn the note of dttcTrnmiarn is sounded; fcrtd it is qUEckly

preuntcred by the assertion that lE is il man 1

? own heirt chut dete-miLriSi

his behavinr.

frp:, I do dot understand tins paifciidge.

7&_ Tim? nhsLure Lina; see £Aba's luggesdooi for emendation.

73. It 99 nut dear just what matapbur ii intended. ?Ab& thinks rtf

‘VernbaraMHlrr dujiM a£i prnpre* filet#,
M

] tend la think [hat the heart it

eflVcsnijrd i fi secured with lEiing like a staled papyrua rdl
,
aisd louseililLtf

Phe gtriufi produces an undesirable torrent of words, ThU would agree

with the exhortation to "'cuikmI the heart" fhrp tb) which wjjhi? eh the

not lines, The metaphor of the "Bealed" heart ifrtm) Is well known, e.R..

Aftkhtifit inicr- 4 -

PART TWO

The Transition to the Middle Kingdom



/. Monumental Inscriptions from Private Tombs

The Mven Cn-mh inscn^bnx in thii kcUcwi illustrate the major thrmc*

that rCTWC in the autobiographies of rhia brief period. Their ownen ito

penoni uf various rank* who have in tamnwn an intense loyalty to lh=k
h*mcdjatricta F Their nciEisea, whkh they rule qir *n which they SCTve R ruler-

The sErftinji for k>t»L lwtuncurry, and the poweT struggle between the

Heracknpptitan flncl Theban dynasties, required in intermittent WHlfsie,

reeurrinij famine*. arid ahiftinjf dlinnort- Thci II the picture we piece

leigether frnm the txwr\b inacripeitm* P
and alon^r with these features there

emerjiea a Strong «ms£ af independence and self-r*JpanM OP the part of the

norront-h* who rule their districts m kingly Gabion. And jus! as the no-

mutch* pnde thernsclvei on their achievement** ao their au-burdinaies wiih

tn be remembered for then: vigoroui and beneficial activities in the semce
of their nomes and towns,

Royal power* if mentioned at e]| In ihe*= Lmcriptlr™, pprin remote,

until rhe JonK re'Jfn of Entef ll
a
vshcN fnicefully enlarged the Theban reabn

and set the SStatfe fflr the overthrow nf the Herictenputitan. dynasty. In hi*

reign royal power reappear* in the fully autocratic atyle of the divine

monarchy* « pi vividty brought horna by the king"* inAmpNorvi and even
mace by thpae nf haa follower*.

At rtt> time did this brief interlude of local Autonomy produce i social

upheaval* a rcvoluTion designed to overthrow the hitrun:hie order of the

poeiety. Claims that such a revolution took place* which haunt much of the

nldn egyptobogLeal literature, have absolutely no bssia in the inscription*

nf the period. They art conclusions misakenly drawn from finale

Middle Kingdom Literary work* the Admmtiim (/ Ipmetr. What the

mimptaona of the First Intermediate Period show ti the very opposite

iif a *oclhJ upheaval. In each nome die hierarchic fabric is intncc and serves

promote the welfare of the region and its defence in times of trouble,

CWof fnp'r of Thii pride* himself on having been a gobd fighter. ArMtifi.,

tfpm&rck of fUeraconpolu tmd Edfu, whooe fine tomb hot survived, speaks

in icHTie detail of his military exploits and draw* a vivid icfcf-porErmt

ffTih* proudly independent nomarch- ArJUiTi.fi may h been an aJIy of the

P h ru^kopolLtiini dynwty. but he wan no one
1

* subject, and in ht* indepeh-
ilniDe ii determined enemy of the Theban? whose territory he invaded-.

A p^taon of much humbler s-tutus* the Overstpr qf Slaughterer* Merer
rrlb of hia effective adimanktratEvr work in the nOme af Edfc'u, He may have

\w*n ii nantemporary of AnWitifi* and if vo wfi hi* subordinate- The
TVrdmr*r lit of [myami prides hiiTlieJf on having iupplfed tul tOWO Wrtth

l i'iJ in Einuja erf lamina. Similarly R ihe Steward Smem nf Cvfrhu wiibua ia

1-h- icmcmlimd Hi the perKirri whu djrtdbuCed. the irwin for hk lajwn during

ihr year* uf rarninc, On the other hand, the dtLwn Q^dlu- e/ Gebeltin vaunta

hi i I
! uwtHs u a fighting men who ntimd am anmng hii peen. LastJy, the

1'hAini-rn- Tjerji
M loyal aervunt nf KioRo Intef II and HI P

dcMihea hit
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^^ in d*«"“* -It "** *•

A-, K»W ch, -F«bd £5*5* *f thc^b

of d* r^r. *> « «> S3£«n- W****
iFl *c c»t «f 'Tj«J| *“

'

nf
JjSjjJpby is the TEfuJr or -an

flf the >uln •»e™ uf ,|5B "Edfc Kingdom- Since ihe Eleventh

pruteH th»* «itrn*n»Mfl ' n

T>1,r^ p.^ only a feature of (*» t?"*
DyftBWy, ***** L" thfi%
buL appear » “*

, tht -rtB* temple of OsLri>, wW *W
£”',$&!:£SVJUw »*• ">"*—1

•- aftssesarasss

.duttflft ™th Its rentaik w
'

i£f The firs* four Hwtta» of I'l*

ssitsssiss-s^*—^ °f“
uni included hffrf-

STELA OF COUNT IND1 OF THlS

Mtfrup&litw* Museum
, KT . id TVv *Utiae. of iht pint tnt£rmrtnvl*

Publication; D. Ounlwm, - i- 1 ^ jtmri.ii, a, H*ye»,

PffiaJ (Sm«w, I«Tl. P* 7 «'

Ef-MtASMS-^*-*"
r abort offering ionnul*

' ^ V**!! "“TL d*t he "ruled 'Hub" prob*Nli>r

An Hdyw^ >W«d. tnd.
d rf

M

«npbk»

S^iSSWM--5S3C£!!Sa:
JSSjiZ «***“*** 0/1"*

wzxr^ch •. *.**.0-^-ytis*
srssjtrEfii *
Lec.«.p,i<=.,lbc«.=™dl«<i.(3)*"»

tata;
,

l „» . citilHi Hicdtant i" «“»b* * ““t’""0" " •••

,
*»«*.*»*-*-

Lcrvtd by his brother^ ( S) liked by hw rtHnons.

THE TRANSITION TO THE MIDDLE KINGDOM 8S

Raised from the back of his father's house by the might of Onuris;

ruler of This with a will to exed, with a will to act for ihe befit. One
who spoke wit h hi* mouth, om? who acted with hia arm. (7) No mao
will be found who wOul-d speak againat the revered Indi r

Jfbtnv fA^ k$ads of Indi and tm mj& A thousand of bread* a thousand

ipfb«r, 4 thousand of oneri, a thousand of fowl* a thousand of ainimcFit

jam, a thousand of clothing* a thousand of everything good, for Che

revered Indi. Ilia beloved wife, Sole Royal Ornament, Priestess of

|{athor> honored by the god* of This* Mut-muti.

NOTES

Ip Th* wnrd jbfAH, v applied here. Is not known. Sdwiktl prcrpc^pd.

to ™d from dAfH '"humble”;
M
eLn Kamtrad win^f Untogetutfif 2)."

Pprh^p* 9q; but one cipeetf a term parallel to "combat/ 1 Hid with htLiLet

djrtcrmimuivc in oi oourae
u
fishing with the pCungc-babkeE”; unci H'A.,

Ill
, 36, also ILata a noun hidt, meaning "'exdiemenr 11

or die icke.

THE FIRST PART OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF ANKHTTFI

Fttoti Jlio Tsurib aE Mo'adn

Pub3ic4tiofi[ I. Vandier, Mo'nUa: La iom&t d'Ankhtifi n la urmhe oLr

^#0^, Jiibkoth^gui: d’trutk, 18 (CaitOj ig^o).

Tmn^tion; SchenJcel* AIiwi^'j:* no. 37. pp. 4S-S7 -

Commenu-: H. Khjs, On'frrjWifl, *t (3^4?, tt-fl?. H. O. Fbscher,

J7 tifffri), S9-77- G- Fecht m Schott Faffw

A

ft/i, pp. 50-60.

The parr of Ankhtlfi
1

* Butobiography which ii tranaLated hetc eonataB
of the aectkiui numbered 1-4 in V«ndkr'

l

H pubJioition (pp. 161-185 and
pi. xv>ande*n^pi?fii!i jg aectiun 17h in Schcnkel's triRs^rion (pp, 45-47^

In daia pan, Ankhtifi, tht nomureh of Hieraconpolis, the third name of

Upper Egypt, relere* bin oonqurat and pidriestion of the mmc of Edf'j.

the aetund name nf Upper Egypt, ind vau.nl* hoi power and aecompLlih-
menta.

AnkhtiETa hocn.efeown, where hia tomb was- located, wan Helat, the

pjcsenr Mu"all*

,

tO The Prince* Count, Royal Seal-bearer, Sole Companion*
I mor-pncst F General, Chi^f of sociuia* Chief of Foreign regions,

Urrst Chief of the numca of Edfu and HieraennpoLis, Ankhtifi, say*:

(2] Horua brought me to the nome of Edfu for life,, prosperity,

! faith, to reestablish it, and I did (it). For llurua wished it to be

i. ettublisbed, because he brought me to it to reestablish iL

' found the Mouse of Khuu inundated tike a marsh* abandoned

hf lilra who belonged to il* in the grip of a rebel, under lhe control

Ml i wretch. 1 1 made a man embrace the alaycr of bis father, the flayer
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„f his brothel, “ ” “ r*fcMMl No"

STaS Ut; beat of swift will be accepted,1 «->» .batd ««-

of evil which people hate have ’“j’ 1T|“
reJ™anl of tbett. One

Ctf
' - the vanguard o, ^ of the land throa8l.

»ho
'm speech, eolieeted in though., on the da,

sci,vc conduct, strong my
champion withoul pe*r

.
wh[I

JKS3£Z pr?
“ wLe alien,, on the da, of fear when U Ppe.

X :r^‘:^r4^r»er.

* * * - •

thsmptflfi without petti

MtyrES

,- "««>“*£ VKE/TgK ^rCW
"

AMis P- tM. ijnd H - 9l5 ^Wrth " a Linlinn^n, Ln b«Y «* it “

nS*SS5iTSf lltd. here „*<1 ^pbade.llyt the »"* . <_
F<d"''

Vntc'rpretBtitTL m i *r-d Edfo, Afhkhtil.

t In addition iq ruling norT1
.

t^,„ s ,crtaT in3T a union a 1A an 5,. -

the thTCf a&UthtFTTITlQ&t ^ nicn

„h» . nlwed toy hand" “*”» > P"”*"1
'' °* *

'THs
&p. ei (-

1

P- Sf’ ,i
rt rpj few Fafilknrt, LPr-t., p- sisV

7- sr = "•c™*” » ™ tl ^SLS-ISS i* unknown- V-nd,sti;

S The VWTJ W^,
J"*,

w°
Ljamrt*flid{ f ?}“; Veche

(,M1 "

"« cfHiue< ¥)" .
Sthenkd: *V_ . "heard” flouts dawr*™"*1

Fccht'i gniEwme
js .muniiud, "» Ankhtid has n*" 1 *

thd Wjrp&CfiFtht «ICCLlW hi,p-a •

- a. ^ ^tguithliahcj that Jlf* 1| i 1"

-id thatL will a*w « ha n ^n
;

N^«
[>n M[tl

"

cun n«*n "litre » «. i*. ?™f^k<J[t„ a^ <1-1 nf niif« mni

Th* shaUaw boati RTia b“r^^
J

lv Vi. "hatiina ™Kf" ” 1,at<i

iSnidUy f“f *wt(KLinG *Sa|nJJt tPftubl* 6 -

T1[E TRANSITION TO TICE MIDDLE KINGDOM Ej

STELA OF THE BUTLER MERER OF EUFU

Crn^nw Natiruml Mu^um

FubELcatjcm;. J. Cmvf, 7Ei^
p 47 C1961). 5-9 and pi. 1.

I’ninsLacion: Scbenke], Memphis, no. 4,i P pp. 62-64.

Comments: H , G t Fischer, AfuiA. 10 C1962), J 3 3 - 3 ^-4-

A rectangular Limestone -sLab atela, 51,5 X S7 cm, "Hie inrsciipEiofi

oonsjits of -dews line 0^ top nceosa die width o-f the snone. ten vwikal
columna on the right Bide, and Three columns on the left, before end h^tuHcJ

the atfljidlng hgujea of Merer and his H'ife.

tij An offering which the king gives (and) Anubis,, who is upun hia

mountiim and in the place ciF embalmirtg, the- lord of the rjecrop-cilin,

in all hia good and pure plicw offering for the revered one, die

Sole Companion, Bu tier and Overseer of tlm* shiughierer* of iht House

of KilUU. ill its entirety, who says:

I svaa the pricat for slaughtering and offering (j) in fwn temples

I in behalf of the ruler. T offered for thirteen rulers without a mishap

fver befalling me. 1

1 was not robbed 1 wzh not spat in the cyts
h
owing

in the worth oF my apeech, the ccimpetence nf my ccninsd, and the

I nmding of my arm. 2
I did what th* gm\ onf3 liked, what my (;)

household pnai-sed; a person beloved of his companions. 1 have stood

'ii
1
c in front; I have attained reverednes^, I have bowed brow and

I
I at her.

Never did 1 hand a person over to a potentate, so that my name

ini^ht be good with all men- (7) 1 never lied against any porson—an

lamination to Anubis, And when fear had arisen in another towru this

1 1 1W 11 was praised, i act|uired cattle
h
acquired people, acquired fields,

s quired copper, I nourished my broihcra and listers.

(ijJ I buried the dead and nourished the living, wherever 6 went in

1! drought which had occurred, 1 closed off ail their fields and

nuiunds in town and countr>'sidc r
not Jetting (1 ] ) their water inundate

Ini Mineoneeke, dues a worthy citizen so that his family may swim.

U 'i. «i tl happened that Upper Egyptian barley was given to the town,

I ii .imported it many times. 1 gave a heap* of white Upper Egyptian

h-ii ley and s heap of Ama'-barley, {
I j) And measured out for every mm

i
1

1 "Tiling to his wiah.

Hi. beloved wife, who shares (his) estate, 1 the Sole Royal Ornament,

1

1

1 1
* .n. -i-i uF IlaLhor, Demyasnai

r
good of speech; who makes (15)

I!" nBh ring of white breait, wbci pl#aws In all that one wishes, who
1 vc:i che heart in all that one wished the si&ter-of-the-estateT praised

I fither lady ejF [>ciulcrq+ I’lemynsnaL
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NOTSt

I. Ai Schenkel Cibaftirtd, the reference lit thirteen ruler* cmnjiat mean
[hat thirteen ntrfnitehl ruled the ami in rapid eucceMsucjii. The ptiLnl

MctCi makes IB [fmt he served hifl superiors with-:nil Ever milking mistake.

Theae ftUfwriQH rtiay have been lLeulI rul&ta fyr whcum he pserfurmed

Funerary Mcrifi-tes. Compare the skraJIar *EnEErne±ii an. the s*el> af Tjjcbu

{TFPJ, no. 3 ,
line 7):

hL
l was aiewuni for -%'im. mleta without Jiaving 1

mishap."

a. A dtffkuh paaeage variously ronderod- see Ccni f and Schenkd.
[( baa meanwhile become clear Ehat n rtf/ n ( I) La ''owing- to the excel-

lence of my epEtch. " See the stela of £J?™' and E. Edel
,
zAS

r
Sj ( 1

gfks). 83.

1 therefore propose: n ttfr n drff {}, n rh n ttkfi i}
r
n J?a#i n • f i). FunJicr-

moie, a much betier sense is obtained if iha vet-ba itl-j and pig, which had
been rendered in tht active nose ("! did riot mb. 1 did eioe spit in the

cyca
fcl

) a ire underetood as passives:
u

I wm non robbed," eto. For an
offid a I to declare that he did eioe rob is rather poteiLleaa whereas the state-

ment that he was not robbed and abused ekbomEes on his earlier assertion

that he never Buffered a mishap and is in rum explained by the threefold

excellence of his behavior.

3. The sign that Cem^ had read^ “heap," waa road aa "gronaiy,'
11

by Fiacher. In any caau the content of the granary h meant,

4- I Eafct jflr in the acme of “mormary endovitnenT.
11 Family mnnkn

Participating in the offerings destined far Lhe sorab-owncr were wJled
ni;.rff, etc, twe Junker, Ijwb, 11 , 194, and III,. 6 f.J t

STELA OF THE TREASURER ITI OF IMYGTRU

Cairo Museum 20001

PublitntLan: I ,[Ln^^ph4fVr, (jr^Lnjtr, £, |-4 r
and (V, pi. L J.

Vandier, "L* *tele iw.ooi dtu Mua£e do Cairc
fc

" Mile Me$pm f.

PP- I37-14?.

TranilsrioTi
: Bj^J?, T, 457-59- Schenkel

h
Mtmphii* no, 39* pp* 57-5*1

Cnrnmentfl: Vcmdiera Fcmmt h p, IQ*; idm h Mrfatin, pp. 3&-4O.

Schenk*!., Fmni, pp, 1 50-T j4, H. G. Fischer. Kmh l 9 ttflbik 44 1

A limestone ilab-abela h 47 *. 75 cm. The imeription conakta cine Jan*

acns^ rhr top mid ten vertical column* that fill the right aide. On th* 3e Tl

ate th* ^Ented figure® of Iti and his wife. The iimiliritsw in *tyle "Ifni

etmEEnt make it virtually certain that Iti was a contemporary of Ankhrilj

and of Merer. Ilia town, Imyoxru near GebeLein h belonged to- the Theban
pnme; but ar [hia time it strain cd away from

1

["heban dominion and looknl

smith for Buppon. hi relates ihac he supplied hia sown during the farmin'

nnd also helped Hefat (Ankhtih'a town), and I uni, while not artempLlhn

tu help the hungry citizens of Thebes.

(l) An nffenng which tEe king gives (and) Ann bis, who t3 upon hm

mmintain and In the place of embalming, the turd nf the necropolin.

an offering for the revered one, the Royal Seal- bearer, Sole Qun
panion

P SHUhearer of the God
h [ti, who saygc

The THANSmOff TO The middle kingdoni ^
J^ dtdECn wh0 aclEd fc* ann- I WBE ^ gT„, pil|lr
{3J "

,

th
f
TPieban Mtoe. t man of standing' in the Southland 1nounahad Imyutru m year* cf misery. Though four hundred mcn7,*2tz* ““ «»——-**«

I acquired Ten herds of gwts, wjth herdsmen for euch herd Ianqmred two herds of cattle, one herd ofm 1 SCquEre(} aH^
Td

f
4 5D'™ hil b0fll ' an0thcr f7> of 30 cubit*, j pave

Upper Eoyian harTey to lunf. to Hcfsi, afrer lmy0lnj hatJ hpen

’t'J
" the Theban nome traveled [dowtatretmj **4

upstream, 1 nover allowed Jmyotru w travel downstratm and up,
Htrcsm To another ncutir.

1

! serVC4
(9 )

a great lord, I served a small ford, without there bring

“S,^ p'
ne

:

1 and an Sited with all kinds

h 1
.™"

,

C Sa,tk He IS of robbing others,'* (it) This iswhat his eldest Eon made for him, his beloved, ,

NOTES

Ij "one whose Aos sjc hm-nesMd."
2. . Uacr pnmted nut to me that m ity nxtni anmeihiirp lik*.

il
\n

Sa * te3nAkr bV quatLng “ h™ CraffiTu ij.4

3 . In ««rch nf food.

* r*1* bM b™ ..riously mtCTpretrf. .ddilrtln to Vtod.fr'.

t^ToiSr%.?3r '• * *- «. cw-.. &™,
5. ff bit = 4t, folWtd hy pnj, 1* tan be rad, u Vandier luestfsted B

t’ 7ld terrn
< radlRr thitl two ward* for "fttltk/' 4*«mi pnfer^!

'

Si RLA OF THE ST£;WARE> 5ENHNI OP COPTUS
Cairo Muictim iftgoo

L«ner-Schifer
. Orubrtrw It, 9M)a , snd iv, P [. xx^iv.

- if
' no. i9p PP . 474a sod pLhi. > siidicr, Ftmuw, pp. ijj.ijj (cxrtmrt.

I MMlstiota: Schonke], .W^Au, h». ztJl f> . 3Il
rt painted Inowtehe UMll. x 55 The ilHoiptian I. wnrirn in

On^Afth
“:,0SS

If*
‘ap rd fi' t 'horttr 1,cws lhlt fi« ih* riEhi aide.

I ill 11 Mtter ,„rf j5
hl
i,
afe lhr *tajldinP fievrw of Scnenj ahd hl» wifp.i.ikL Mtter and In, Vticni tn a pritltmaed fomme t[f dt*- mriniTiCmri hi- b)>- „ ; bur h[s^mnmponns to hwc h*en ,3w ruler «F Copiu..' Tht.^11*

nrernitalis of Nar^du, whirl) lay within the Coptite miml
(

P )
Ar> oJTerifiJt which the king givftj (and) Anti bis, who is upon his
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mountain and in the place of embalming, the lord oi the necropolis: an

offering for the Eldest of the House Scneni, who says; I measured nut

Upper Egyptian barley ^s sustenance. for this whole town (;j) in the

gateway of the Count and Chief Priest Ujefi, in the painful yeans (5}

of distress- Having acted in tlae proper manner, I wm praised for it by

th e whole In wo- (7) Never did I do what everybody hates. The royal

chamberlain Sencn(i)-

STELA OF THE SOLDIER CJEDE3 FROM GEBELEfN

Berlin 243 .13,

Publication; H- Q FL^her. Kwh, ^ (mosj, 44-5^ fifld pL X-

Translationr SchcnW-, iHrinptou, no. 41, pp. 61^2.

A liftiescont Elcek, 4* K 4*J 5 cm, iaevrd sn funk relief. On the left ur*

the scanding figure* nf Q^bes^ his mother, and his .ton. The jrtjmptrofi

99 WfitlfcTl in [WO hsflri^nntil hnj;r, uxtusv thfc Top B^d f#uf YCTftral columns-

i:>n die right side, The unprt1cnti:5U9 iMtlumenl belonged to a tufiUTKHICT-

wtirtiie cbkF claim is ihui! he i^2ih o.n excellent Buid-iee, Ill* mention n-f

Nubian laghu-ts c-BFta -sn interesting tickLishc on the prawnc? of Nubcun

mercenaries in die area tjf Gebdem, ibu evidence for which wa* astembletJ

by Fischc r in ihe airtick Co above.

(i) An offering which the ting gives (and) Anubis, be who is upon

his mountain. aiid in the place of embalming! an offering for th

t

honored QccJcs., who savai 1 was a worth)' ciiiRen who acted with Ilia

arm, the foremost of his whole troop, i acquired o*ett and goats. ( 3 )
1

acquired granaries of Upper Egyptian barley. I acquired title 10 $

[great] field. I made a boat of 30 {cubits) and a small boat That ferried

the bodiless in the Inundation kssqil 1 acquired these in [5) the house-

hold of my father I Li
;
(but) it was my mother I beb who acquired them

for me. 1

I surpassed thia whole town iei swiftiiGgs—its Nubians sndl its

Upper Egyptians.

NOTES

1. TTna statement i||'.Lttrates the F^l-l thai wornm hsd the n^hc ra mn
prtfp«y iiri-J to dispose of it as they wished, a situation th*c already

edited. m the Old Kingdom,

STELA OF THE TREASURER TJETJ1

From hm Tbeb*n Tomb
British Museuan 634

Puhticaouft: Hieroglyphic T&cts fnm Egyptian etc. ¥
m the Briitxh

Mmeum, Vcd. I (London, lore), pU- 44 f. E. A W Hudec. Ffiypl
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ScisSpIttm in the British Museum (1914), pi. dll A. M. Blackman,
JfEA ? 17 {lG33 h and F&- ™. TPPly fpo. », pp. 15-17.

Tramlilmn: Sthenlcd, AfrtnjftAti, mn. pp r

The isteli nf TjeCji, [n%LruTier n i Ungj» Tirtcf ] l an-rJ I E |, j* one of the IS109 I

iinpi>mnt t>i':'Hgraphic2i] striae in th* rolkrtinn of the British Museum. Il is

u tall, rectangularu unpointed hmc*Crme ^teb, rs^rm high h ol very good
workmanship r The inscription wnsisl* of fourteen horizontal lines, which
till liar upper half of thi surbe^

,
nnd five veiRMlI columns OH the lower

rilhi side. The remHininji upp*"* on the left i& tilted! by the -sianding ftgure

uf Tktii, -^ho rij^ht toward offerinpa arranged in several rows.

Behind hLro are two- Email ss?rvint ligurca.

Ficuth the c-uphuf and thr text illustrate ihe courtly Btyle rhaf emerged
under ih^ new Thebpn kinjjs, style both elcganc and ornate. It apeU-3

she end nf the Firat Intermediate Period and the beginning of a new
orientation, e^cn before the leumtication of the country under cht next

ksnR, Mrntuholep 1 1, which inaugurates the age cusiomari ly called the

Middle Kmpkjm.

(l) Mur us Waliinkh H King of Upper atid Lower Egypt, Son of

Re. InteF, borrt pf Nefru. who lives li kc. Rc fos^ver- His true servant

who has his affect ion, who ranks in from in his lord*& house, a magij-

*s ris\t whose heart is great, who knows has lord's wisb> who followa

ham wherever he gr*w; &nlc in hj@ majesty's heart in truth, foremost

erf thv gr^at ones of the palace; keeper of the treasure in the secret

I'ldC^H which his lord has mtfCe-aled from the great ones; who gladdens

ihe heart of Horus with whai he wights, hia lord's intimate, his

hdoved L keeper of The trenMire that :iy in (3) the secret place which his

lord loves; the Keeper of treasure, the Royal Chamberlain, the honored

Tj-etjL who says;

I wets one loved by his lord, praised by him every day. I apent a

Jong period of years. uEider the majesty of my lord, Horut Wahaukh:!

King of Upper and Lower Egypt, Son of Re, Intcf, while this land

waa under his command from Yebu to Thin in the Thinite nome, 1

I being hia personal servant, his chamberlain in very truth.

He made me greats he advanced sny rank, he put oaitr if! the place

of (3} his Iru^L, in his private palace. The treasure wag in my hand

under my seal, being the best of every good thing brought to the

I
my of my lord from Upper Egypt, from Lu^er Egypt, of every-

thing that gLad dens the heart, be> tribute from this entire land,, owing

to ihe Fear of him throughout this land; and what wh brought to

Mi-- majesty of my lord by the chiefs who rule the Red Land B
“ owing

1 1 (In-

U

mt uf him throughout the hilt-oau nines. He .five these things

Iif riae, fur he knew the worth uf my energy. T apco noted for them Do
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him without any pyrnahiibk {7} fadl ever happening, because my
competence was great,

1 was thus hi* majesty's true intimate an official or great heart and

cool temper in hia master's houw, who bent the arm among the

great ooes, I did not follow after evil for which men are hated. I ant

one who loves what is good, who hates what ls evid
1
a ptmori beloved

in his lord's house, who did every task in accordance with hia master's

will. As for any task to which he ordered me to attend, (9} be it

presenting the ca&e nf a petitioner, be it attending to the case of one

in need, I did it rightly.

] did not OVEratep the instruction he had given me. 1 did not put

one thing in the place of another. 1 waa. not high-handed* because of

my power- I did not take anything wrongfully fot the sake of Accom-

plishing a task. As for every royal department that the majesty of

my lord entrusted to rne, and fur which he made me carry out a

mission in whatever hia ka desired, 1 did it for him. I improved all

their procedures, and there was never (n) a fault, because my com-

petence was great .

1 built a harge for the city, and t boat for all service? the accounting

with the nobles/ and all occaaiuna of escorting of sending,

I urn wealthy, I -am great;. I furnished myself from my own property,

given me by the majesty of my lord, because of his great love for me

—

Homs Wahaalkh, King of Upper and Lower Egypt, Sun of Re, Intef,

who lives like Re forever—unti[ he went in peace to hie horizon.

Now when hte son had taken hb place—(12) Horus Nekht-neb-

tep-nefor, King of Upper and Lower Egypt, Son of Re, Intef
p
born

of Nefru, who lives like Re forever—I followed him to all hi& good

placc& of heart's content. Never did he find fault with me hecauac my
competence: wag great. He gave me every function chat had been mine

in the time of his father, to pursue it under his majesty, and no mishap

ever occurred m it I passed all my time on earth as personal chamber*

lain of the king. I was wealthy, I was great under his majesty. I am ;i

man of character, praised by hie lord every day.

fjffl« rj-19,. WFOcaJ

(15) An offering which the king gives (and) Oairts, lord of Buairis,

Firat-nf-the-Westenter-?, lord of Abydoa, in all hts places: an. offering

of a thousand of bread and beer, a thousand of ointment jars and

clothing! a thousand of everything good and pure, the offering-array,

the provisions of the offering table; the foods of the lord of Ahydun,
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th* pure bread of the House of Mom; libations and food-offering*

of which the spirits love m cat, to the Keeper of the treasure, the
ttoyal Chamberlain, the horwred Tjetji,

(17) May he cross the firm anient, traverse the slcy,G

Ascend to the gre*t god, land in peace in the good west.

May the Desert open her arms t« him,

May the West hold out her hands to him;

May he reach the council of the gods.

May "come in peace" be said to him by the yrqat of Abydoa}
May hands be held out to him in the n»Amf?-bark,
On the ways of the west.

May he stride in good peace to lightland,*

( T 9) To the place where Osins dwrlii;

May he open the paths he desires to the gates of the graveyard.
May they-who-have ahundance give him their hands
On the desert that furnishes offerings,

Hia far being with him, his offerings before him.
The honored Tjetji,

MOTES

r, TJnji informs us that the realm of Kin* htd II consisted «f ,he
hrritory between EEcphsnrine end This, j.s., the eipht southernmost
names of Egjpi, Though he thus ruled less than- a quarter of Rjtrpt, the
king's dm ms to the divine kinship are grandly phrased.
. Ihe term for the desert lands bordering the Nile Valley.
31, Literally, "high-tempered

,

4. 1j„ the assessment of their taxes.

5- Tjetji’s sryliied and rhythmic prnsr her* changes into the sym-
metrically formed sentences of the nratconal style.
. Originally denoting the eastern horusen, the term ifft earn* to include

the region nf the seciing iun
,
as in this ease.



II. Tkt Prayers 0/ a Theban King

A STELA OF KING WAHANKH INTEF II

From hi-s Thoban Tomb
MctropoEilui Muatum

PuhlScAiiw H. E. WlnjcKk, JNESr
i 0943), *58-259 uid pi. ictxvi,

TFPI, fid. 1 5
. pp- fria. Ra^es, ^Kpterq/^fd, and fig. 96,

Translation- E. Allien, Briirtigc turn tfdfAovifeuii!, Mr turn End*
m'lrJdFr7i Riichn u MLLnehnet agvprcJcigE&cbfc Smdten, 4 (Berlin,, J03)

P

pp. 1 40™ 141, Stti-unktl, AfeTTTpJju
,
no. 70, pp. 9C1-99. j, A, Wilson

r

JNEJ5 12 {igjsjh i-2i (die seotind hymn). Rermuui, Lubetdichtung^

pp. 33-26 {the second hymn).
A finely carved ILmescone aids, 43.5 cm aefuare. The inamption consist!

uf two hymns addressed by the king- Xu He and Hadior h reapeensvefcy.

The hymn Da He, preceded by the prayer for efferinga, ia written In era

IwrisDfitil line* ecrcraa the upper third of the utcJa. The hymn lo Hathor
Ip written in nine columns on the lower nght aide. In the lower left comer
ia the standing figure of the king, holding h bowl of beer end 1 jar of mi Ik ni

offen to the two gods. In the upper third of the stela the left edge of the

Atone 11 broken «wwf t
and on the right aide lbs beginning of the first I me

b missing.

The first hymn is an evening song addressed to the setting sun> the

second a -song to Harbor
,,
goddess of che sky and mistress of bve. Both are

very fine hymnIt poetry.

I

[An offering which the king gives (and) Oairia: an offering of a

thousand of bread and beer], a thousand of ointment jars arid clothing,,

1 thousand of everything good, to one honored by Re-Atum In hit

evenings honored by Hath or [who nurs-es che dawn]. 1 He says:

Will you depart, father Re
p
before you commend me ?

Will .iky conceal yim before you commend me i

Commend <tne> to night and those dwelling in it,

So a& to find [me Among your adoreira]
p
* O Re,

Who worship you ac your rising,

Who lament at your sellings, 3

May night embrace me, midnight shelter me
By your Command, Q Rc ——

m
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I aft. your deputy, you made me lord of life, undying,
Commend <me> to night's early hours:*
May they place (heir guard upon me;
Commend <me) to [euEy dawn]:*

Cs) May he put his guard about me;
1 am the nursling of early dawn,
I ftm the nursling of night's early hours,
Bom at night, whose Eife ia made [in darkness].
Whose fear [besets] the herds with bank-turned horn*.*

JJ

lib your eye * red gJow m my protection
i ou find me [hailing] your approachJ

n
O you lords of the western dky,

O you gods of the western sky,
0 you who rule the shores of the western sky,
Who rejoice at Hathor's earning.
Who lave to eee her beauty ristl
1 let her know, 7

1 say at her side
Thai I rejoice in seeing her!
JMy hands do "come to me, come to me,"
My body says, my lips report:

Holy music (5) far HatW. music a million times,
because yon love music, million times musicr
l 0 your ka wherever you are[

I am he who makes the singer waken music far Hathor
Every day at any hour she wishes.
May your heart be at peace with music.
May you proceed in goodly peace,
May you rejoice in life and gladness
With Hflrui who laves you,*
Who feasts with you Oil your foods,
Wlm eats with you of the offerings,

May you admit me to it every dayl

hoiwred by Osiris, Son of Re, I ntff, barn af

NCJTES

2 .

"
f

r

r:it

t
l0r SD rM,Ullxdi t«tore mto Sii

m w dmi[irly.

t0 fl= GtdME«§ Kor/j 0*13^6^ lllC rt,lpra,i“n of iua^ b »»*
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1 JVW, ‘'lament," thA "etiAurt
M

J oW><« -"J R. P"k“. fio*'""

(ilto., .oS.), r. 55. i»» .h.™. *« «» .. .h. ».iy *»^
Ertd before wJ*n- Here the plvnl bk*nt >9 U»ed.

5. fttiGHC Willed & « ertd “* ** 4

A The iiwr iiidtai't
r
bte are ilbecure.

7. IT Gl^'fl eeeogni^ fJte. «»*J.
^

Ihc book-rail determinative of hen« rcnAdi i r# *-

8, The kina >s nw" ftt *

//A TAf Testament of a Heradetipolitan King

THE INSTRUCTION ADDRESSED TO KING MERlKARE

"The text ifl preserved m three frajprientiiTy papyri which only partly

camp^cmpnt mi" another. They are Papyrus l^nsnjjmd |( (GA, chrittfi

from the w-cmd IwJf of the EisrbLemth Dynasty; P_ M»«iw ^6g£, Frem

the very end of the EEEhteeinb Dynasty; and P. OrkberK 6, fram the

send «off th* Eighteenth Dynasty or kter. I Infortunately, the imnl Enmplrte

mR-nyBrnpl! P- Lemnjgrpd, LI Iftti the most corrupt. The numerous lacunae

and (he many scribe! errora make thia text fin* of the muat difficult.

The work ia wat in the j^rm pf an InstTVCWn spoken by an rdd king

to- his aon und The frngrnentaTy beginning hua preserved the

name nf (hr gwi: Mcnblt But thal cvf the father is |«l ettcpl far the slilE

vraibSe outline of the esttouebe and traCE* c>f rwa vertical hi«ru|flyph*

ftmniPE the end of the kmeV napie. Tina name is imumw! rn be thflt Eif EH3E

of the *CVOTlt king* of the Nintb.Terith Dynasty whd bore the nomen
Kh*£y (Akhtrji), dn£e the urder nf thfr kings csf thsa dynasty

boa nnl yel heen $u[\y clarified, it has flirt been determtned which of dir

several Khetys preceded hlerikure. In a new study of the dynasty (in

(jgti#), r 3 - MiJ, J - von Detfcepnth baa proposed a* the mngt suitable

candidate the Khety v.'hdat pnrncanto was Nchknure.

As in Instruction* it continues the genne Instruction which onjchmEed

in the OFd Kingdom. But new dement h^ btrii iddcd: it i* a royal

in?(ryot ion,, and specifically, a roynl tre-tpirirnt. It ib fhe-le^iwyof departing

hiTiR whBL-b rmbudiw a IreaUse qfi bin|Eihip.

The treatise- on kan-Eshap m tt« f-prm nf a royal tatamcnl is a hlerajy

K*fnrc ffint waa to flofunsb mnpy centunea later m the Hellenistic w^orld and

!:obsequenC^y in the hlamic East well H in medieval Eurnpt: the

5/^rru/ur7i p eg?* m. h is, of caurit1
,
not possible la draw connecting lime

fram tJie ancient Rf^yptun type tu> ita HdietiLEtic and meditval COUfiLer-

pjrCs— Far too little ig, prewn-pd ircvin ulJ undent literalunts Eli make it

fHreuhle En rp:twv;m*tt their inlemnnnectlona—Siut it Li intTrcnten.^ to mc
3 he emer|?r-ncti of ihe jpenre. Niat cinut Ebe Injtrri.-iwri to Afmature \\\l> the

bm Work of this Eypa (an I ii>Eruption uf an earlier king Khety is referred

li? in ihe tt>: tj .
bul il is the earliest pn-served, and pnthuhly dAHh an carty

of the >]imre
F fpr it ahiyuri cnntpk>dtL«na| wabfi^a ibdt, d-uggCAt

csperimml^ticm.

An atal^d Lri Iht IrnruducCiutL, I Lelievfr the Wl>t4 In be pa^udtpkgraphlC

in ihc aenas uf not. having been egonparted by Kang Khety hLrnsdf, bur

rirhuitLC ah ihe sense of being a WOrk composed ill the reigza of King1

Mcpikare, designed lo unOpOLince the direebon of his pukey and ConitijnLng

viiEid, rather chan fieiinou-j, hi&ioitoat ifirntnuBdon.

St-c bestde nuch literary iniirccdcnii The AfdTTPTij ^ the

work nbuws iniclLccEi.uil nnd hitrary pn^r^a. ks moraJify ha& grown in
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depth- in -. d .cuhtlcEy- ond 1 here i* A pa rj!l c.1 fllrrWtb in the alnjity Ei* f'.rrrnu.l_bCe

concepts, find tr> develop rheincs- and Ecipius at ar^Eer Jpnftth. A fu%
EH-iot.i mr:] cmrp -

1 i l n .t ^ cnhtrencc uz found in EjCHnpimkblfl wnrku of i h

i

a

TwdftJl Dynasty hu3, nnt lieen achieved. There are several mnlunres iil

wbhdh the wnie tppic reapp^r* an different places, und in which u buildup

to I 15 deftectcd- Vet on ove-mll plan and prngresj-km can he recn^

mjted.

The (Lent main: pfirEjtfn, nf which a)mo;E noEhing- :m pnfHfcrvtd, deal:!

wrilh rchelhnn and how Ln ttvcTciime il. The second maj^r stclion RLvea

Bdvic-f 0 FI dealing wisely and justly n^hJes and porn^nn-Hru and in

climiYX“il by ji view uf the judgment in the hereafter . com^t advj^

on raising troqpi and tin performing the re-kRi-rms dudes. Then fo|Jniv»

itlf "h:st<sncal rectum" in which the old liingd^nbcti has tonmpSishmeTils

and advises cm how to continue them. At this point [here 13 the hejrinmnjr

Of a pqenn np the fflnry of isinRship vrhrph i* Interrupted by P rcfeneFlM

thr tniKic destruction uf monuments in the holy region nf AbycLo*, n

mnticr (fint had previousty bcK-p alluded to. Thw lead* to a pit

divine retribution nml d*M til the ie:00Rn|tinn that the deity prefers right

doiim to rich offrrinEs. 'Fben pome* the tiut damn*: d, hymn to the qr^ntpr*

god, tbo hwoefactor nf mankind. The concluding scotlnn exhorts acceptance

Of tKc royal teachings..

Thd SCJ-ibr^ of the New Kingdom divided th* worl4 ?nCo ?»:tions by

mtsnB of nibriwtim, At mn avernsc ^ch trction* consist of twelve wnfen-
£M and cijanses, Where these- P-ibriW wca-e lojfpcnl £ have maintained

ttlfin; but pot all nf the T^bnc^ nf the principal m^nu^ript, p, Lwpgrad,
hpc judicious, fur the wribw often inirodured tuhnts methanicjdly

without rtgqrd Co extent, The mujor toping encompass- more than one

ruhnoaf^d ucctino. The hLEhdLpg h]ocks within ench ae-xti-gn arc the small

units of cwd, three, and four wnttnee*, which are joined together In1

paralkLiam in Lra acveral forms, euch a-a aimiiaj kiea, cliboiacions, ni-M

eoniras-is. And sinoe all sentences and clauses sie of appj-oximanHv

the same length, There results a d™ 1y marked, tcgulst, sentenc

rhythm.

Ail Lnstructiona are composed in thia rhyrhmLo etyk marked by aym
metrical sentences which I caLI the optional style. On occasion,, wbtn
specific events aro told* it turns into prose. At D-ihfcr momenta it fiscs i nl>

t

poetry s m an the hymn to the crcator-god which crowns the Inatructjuii

ftddrHsed to Merikare.

Publication; GoJeniacherif, Fttpyrm hiefatuitofi, p]s, ix-idv. Voltru,

Politick* S(hrf
r
Utn. pp. j-£a and pis. 1-4.

TranELation; A. H. Gardiner, ^£>3 1 {igi.f) b ao-^6. hrmnn, /-khm-
fora, pp- 75-^4. J. A. Wilaon in ANE7 \ pp. 414-418. Schmll.

Rer historiiche /^GscAffl'IE dir Lehrt fQr Kfim£ Mirika r* k SHAW i\ 0 i
1 ^.

Heft $ (Lines tig- 1 10 and moat of Lines 1 c [-144).

Comments and translations of individual passagea: G. Foaener,. Arwwtin*

do CoMige di /'Vuacf, Gi (igfr2 ) P ago-j^i 1 63. ( 10*3 3. 30J-305 ; 64 (lut’ih

J0S-JO7 i 6j fipfij). J4J-3+&: to (1066). 341-J4J. id™. Jitff. 7 (tsiflU

1 7&- 1 Sfo. E. Dtioton, RdE, ia (igfio), ^o-gi (hneya) H. Will

in i.'woyj rn /foflour T
. J. (Toronto, aa&43 . pp. i-6- to. !>rjLM!p|J

Charaktttiilik, pp. 90-gE (lines 91-54 and 97-5^3. . Muller,.

94 (iflfiy), 117-123 (Enea 53 -545 - H. K.eos, MDIKd 18 (19&3},, b (ImiPi

88-ag.j.
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faj) I'hc hothesd 1
is an inciter uf cMizerw,

Jif Creafei facTicms ainonR the young;
If you find (hat citizens adhere to him.

Denounce him before the countilioft,
Suppress fhimj, he i& a rebcf,
1 Fie taJker is a tfOublcmafier for (he city.
Club the- multitude. Suppress i(g heat.

(30)

May you be justified before the god,
Tuut a man may say feven fnl ymt [absence}
1 hat ycu pumsh in accordance [with the Cr imc l

Good nature is a mait'a heaven,
The cursing of the [furious] is painful.

If you are shilled in speech, you wifi win,

^

ic terngue is [a. king's] sword;
Speaking is stronger than all fighting,
The skiJIful is riot overcome.
”-PAa—~ tin the msi,
TJn* Wise is a frjchooT1

]
1 to the nobla.

Those Wh0 know that he knows wiU nor attack him,No [crime] occurs when he ia near;
justice comes to him distilled.

Shaped in the sayings of the ancestors.
(.i>) Copy your fat h era, yuur iinccsiori,.

iicc, their words endure in books,
Open, read them, copy their knowledge,
He wh* ia raught becomes ski tied.
Don f

L be evil, kindness ia good,
Make your memorial last through love of you.
Increase the [people], befriend the town,

l
'“d WjI! bt Poised for (your) donations,
One will

^raffle your goodness,

I'ray for your hcatth _

^Opflll (he noblti, Hustiiin your people,
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Strengthen your borders, your frontier patrols;

It is good to work for thr future,

One respects the life of the fores! gbted,

While he who trusts fails.

Make people come [to you] (40) through your good nature,

A wretch is who desires the land [of his neighbor],

A fool is who covets what others possess.

Life on earth passes, it is not long.

Happy is he who is remembered,

A million men do not avail the Lord of the Two Lands.

Is there [a man] who lives forever ?

He who comes with Osiris passes,

Just as he leaves who indulged himself.

Advance your officials, so that they act by your laws,

He who has wealth at home will not be partial.

He is a rich man who lacks nothing.

The poor man does not speak justly.

Not righteous ia one who says.
ll
I wish 1 had,"

He inclines to him who will pay him.

Great is the great man whose great men are great.

Strong is (45) the king who has councillor^

Wealthy is he who is rich in his nobles-

Speak truth in your house.

That the officials of the laud may respect you;

Uprightness befits the lord.

The front of the house puts fear in the back. 8

Do justice, then you endure on earth;

Calm the weeper, don't oppress the widow,

Don't expel a man from his lather'a, property.

Don't reduce the nobles in their possessions.

Beware of punishing wrongfully,

Do not kill, it does not serve you.

Punish with beatings, with detention.

Thus will the land be weli-ordcred;

Except for the rebel whose plans are found out.

For god knows the treason plotter

(50) God smites the rebels in blood.

He who is merciful lifetime;

Do not kill a man whose virtues you know.
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With whom you once oh an ltd the writings.

Who Was brought up.., before god.

Wild strode frttiy in the secret place.

The ha comes to the place it knows.

It does rot miss its former path,

No kind of magic holds it back.

It comes to those who give it water.

The Court that judges the wretch,*

Vou know they are not lenient.

On the day of judging the miserable,

In the hour of doing their task.

It is painful when the accuser has knowledge.

Do nut trust in length of years,

{55) They view a lifetime in an hour!

When a man remains over after death.

His deeds are set beside him as treasure,

And being yonder lasts forever.

A fool is who does what they reprove!

He who reaches them without having done wrong

Will ejrrat there like a god,

free 'Striding like the lords forever!

Raise your youths and the residence will love you.

Increase your subjects with ''recruits'1 ,®

.See, your city is full of new growth.

Twenty years the youths indulge [heir wishes.

Then r recruits' go forth . .

.

Veterans* return to their children . . .

1

(60) 1 raised troops from them, on my accession.

Advance your officials, promote your [soldiers].

Enrich the young men who follow you,

1'rov.ide with j^oods, endow with fields.,

Reward them with herds.

I >u nut prefer the wellborn to the commoner.
Choose a man on account of his skills.

Then all crufts Are done . . ,

Gourd your borders, secure your forts.

Troops are useful to their lord.
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Mike your monuments, [worthy] of The god*

This keeps alive their maker's- name
1

A man sJapuld dn what profits, his ba.

In the monthly service, v. gar the white sttmiais.

Visit the temple* robserve"1 * the myaieries.

Enter (65) The shrine
p
eat bread in god's house;

Proffer libations, multiply the Iq-ave?,

Mike ample the daily offerings*

It profits him who does it.

Endow your monuments according to your wealth.

Even one day gives to eternity,,

An hour contribute* to the future,

God recognises him who works For him,

nwwm . m
*

Troops will fight troops

As the ancestors foretold;

Egypt (70) fought in the graveyard,

Destroying tnmh* in vengeful destruction.

As 1 did it, so it happened,

As is done to one who strays from god's path.

Do not deal evilly with the Southland,

You know what the residence foretold about it;

As thift happened au that may happen.

^Before they had trespassed"1

+ , ,
—

—

I attacked This straight to
1

its southern border rat Taut"1

*

I engulfed i= like a flood

King Mcriycbrc, justified, had nut dune it;

Be merciful on account of it,—— renew the treaties.

(75) Nd river Lets* itseEf be hidden,,

It is good to work Far the future.

Ytflii Stand well With the Southland,

They come to you with tribute, with gifts;

t have acted Like the forefathers:

If one has no grain to give.

Be kind, since they are humble before you,

Be sated With your bread, your beer.

Granite comes to you unhindered.

Do OUT despoil the monument of another*
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But quarry stone in Turin
Do npt build your tomb out of ruins,

( Using) what had been made for what is to be made.
Behold, the king Ls ford of joy,
(So) You may rest, steep in your strength,
Fo]Jow your heart, through what I have done,
There is no foe within your borders.

I n* lord of the city,

WhDRc heart was sad because of the Northland;
h TDm Hetsheno to Sembaqa*, and south to TwtKFish Channel14

f pacified the entire West as far as the coast of the sea.
It pays taxes, it gives cedar wood."
One pees juniper wood which they give us.
] he East abounds in hawmen,
rTheir labor 1 .

inner islands arc turned bade*
And every man wiEhin

P

The temples say, "‘you are greater (85} thin f." 1*

;

|and ^ ravaged has been made into nomes,
All kinds of large towns

]
rare in it1]

-

Whst was ruled by one ia in the hands of ten,
Officials are appointed, tax-Jlists dmwn upj.
^Vhen free men are given land.

They work for you like a single team;
No rebel will arise among them,
And Hapy will not fail to come.
T he duea of the Northland are in your hand,
J-br the mooring-past is staked in ihe district 1 made in the East
From Hrbenu to Horusway^1

It ia settled with towns, filled with people,
f )f the best in the whole land,

lo repel (90) attacks against them.
IH*y J see a brave man who will copy it.

Who wil] add to what I have done,
A wretched heir would f

disgrace1 me.

Uul this shouhl be said to the Bowman:w
T.n, the niMnbfq Asiatic,

lie is wretched because of the place he's in:
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Short of water, bane of wood,

Tta paths are miiny and painful because of mountains.

He docs not dwell in one plict,

Food propels his legs,

He fights since the time of llorus,

Not conquering nor being conquered.

He does not announce the day of combat,

Like a thief who darts about a group-1 *

Bui as I live (9?) and shall be what I am,

When the Bowmen were a sealed wall,

1 breached Ftheir strongholds
7
],

I made Lower Egypt attack them,

I captured their inhabitants,

1 seized their cattle,

Until the Asiatics abhorred Egypt

Do not concern yourself with him,

The Asiatic is a crocodile on its shore,

Lt snatches from u lonely road.

It cannot seize from a papulous town.

Medciiyt has been restored lo its nome.

Its one side is irrigated as far as Kem-Wcr, lfl

U is the rdefense1 against the Bowmen.17

(100) Its walls sre warlike, its soldiers many,

it* serfs know how to bear arms.

Apart from the free men within.

Tic region of Memphis totals ten thousand men.

Free citizens
1 fl who are not taxed;

officials are in it since the time it was residence.

The borders are firm, the garrisons valiant.

Many northerners irrigate it as far as the Northland,

Taxed with grain in the manner of free men]**

I.o, it is the gateway of the Northland,

They form a dyke as far as (105) Hnes M

Abundant citizens are the heart's support.

Beware of being surrounded by the serfs of the foe.

Caution prolongs life,

Jf your southern border « attacked,

The Bowmen will put on the girdle.

Build buildings in the Northland I
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As a man's name is not made small by his actions,

So a settled town it not harmed.

Build

The foe fovea destruction and misery.

King Khety, the justified, laid down in teaching;

{no) He who is silent toward violence diminishes the offerings.

God will attack the rebel for the sake of the temple.

He wilt be overcome for what he has done.

He will be sated with what he planned to gain,

He will find no favor on the day of woe.* 1

Supply the offerings, revere the god,

Don't say, "it is trouble/' don't slacken your handa.

He who opposes you aLtacka the sky,

A monument La sound for a hundred years;®

If the foe understood, he would not attack them,®
There is no one who has no (115) enemy.

The Lord of the Two Shores is 00c who knows,
A king who has courtiers is not ignorant;

As one wise did he come from the womb.
From a mi I Lion men god singled him out.

A goodly office is kingship.

It has no son, no brother to maintain its memorial.

But one man provides for the other

;

A man acts for him who was before him,

So that what he has done is preserved by his successor,

Lfl, a shameful deed occurred in my time:

(1 ia) The nome of This was ravaged

;

Though it happened through iny doing,

1 learned it after it was done.*1

'[’here was retribution for what 1 had done,

For it is evil to destroy.

Useless to restore what one has damsged.

To rebuild what one has demolished.

Beware of ill A blow ia repaid by its like,

To every action there is a response.

While generation succeeds generation,

Lod who knows charatlera is hidden;

One can not oppose the lord of the hand,®

I Ic reaches all ( 135) that the eye* can sec-
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One should revere the &o<l on his path,

Made Of cowl? strne, fashioned of bronze.

As watercourse is replaced by watercourse.

So no river allows itself to be concealie

It hrtaks Ihe channel in which it was hidden.

So also the fra goes ro the place it knows,

And strays oot from ii& farmer P3^-

Make worthy vour house of the west.

Make firm your station in the graveyard,

fly being upright, by doing justice,

Upon which nun’s hearts rely.

The loaf
111 of the upright is preferred

To the ok of the evildoer.

Work For god. he will work for yoo

With offerings (130] that make the altar ttotmah.

With carvings that proclaim your name.

God thinks of him who work* for him.

Well tended i& mankind—god's cattle.

He made sky and earth for their sake,

Be subdued the water monster,”

He made breath for their noses lo Uve
_

They ate his images, who came from Ins tody,

He shines in the sky for their sake.

He made for them plants and cattle,

Fowl and fish to feed them.

He slew his foes, reduced his children.

When they thought of making rebellion.

He makes daylight for ihcir sake.

He sails by to sec them.

He has built (t j3) his shrine around them.

When they weep he hears.

He made For them miens in the egg,

Leaders to raise the back of the weak.

He made for them magic as weapon*

To ward off the blow of events,

Guarding81 them by day and by night.

He has slain the traitors among them.

As a man beats his aon for his brother * sake.

For god knows every name.

TrtE TKANSmON to THE MIDDLE KINGDOM IC7

Dq not ne|lcct my spwch,

Which Jays down all Ehe la^§ of kingship,

Which in&tructa you, that you may rule the land.

And may you reach me with none Id accuse you!

Do not kilt {140) one who is close to you
p

Whom you have favored., god knows him^

He h one of the fortunate ones on earth,

Divine are they who follow the king!

Make: yourself loved by everyone,,

A good character h remembered

[
rWhcn his time"1

]
has jiaswiJ.

May you be called
l,
he who ended the rime of Erauble/"

By those who come after in the House of KhetyT

In thinking12 of whar him come today.

Lop I have told you the best of my thou^hta^

Act by what is art before you!

notes

? . The fspr-W, the peram wboae heart is inflamed.

3. In place of Gardiner's restoration,,
" -

Bchoo]hau^c^’ Williams in

Eit9yr
t p, i(j, haa proposed

Hi
arorehous«.

pl

3, '[lie "back cf the house'
1

ia the rear where women, children, find

ervinta had their quartern.

4. K. Ease would render tiry the " oppraarf1 and i^‘ an ''pmvidmB
justice" rn the a^rieved, whence ihe jud^mcjii would be the vindicotj-pn

Qf those who wets wirtfigEd on eardi, rather than m fen^r»L judjprient of

the dead. My feeling IS that ail UVfcrii]l judgment aa envisajfcd m Che passage

si a whole ; bur the Pij^T parr may well be 1h* vintlkaE-u^ of the mn^ent.

fh . i’fyj
1

tn Ptahkotep, Jane 4S9 meand "neighbors, friends, heJprn:,
1-
nr

die like. Hert iE has htti\ Ebnuftht Eu mean '"fettEhn-s
11

in, the lenne

"Nachwuchs" fVoEEfifl), ""reemit*.
1
' {Wiboti?, or

#lmdu;e active" (Pysener,

AiPTVBi*e
i 64 11064], 305 )L

b. "veranuts” (Vulmn., Pw^er), but Lt b unc=rtam,

7. Uoe obscure aentetvee.

U Kfj pr iJEJ hsa bdeEfc CtariJsEftd '“re-Veal Ehr mystenea.," ex-LepE by

finer who rendered "be diacrt^c. enflMrftiflft the myaceriti." Qei hfi

in rhe compound kjt & me PftahhQVep r jy £7.

q. Four Bemtfitiii which, themgh free uf JeLvznuE ure very obscure. The
W| 11 d winefi frarjfc hds been rendered as -‘yAw statuses

,

11 bnl I ranrtOE

I ! II- --r that die king- u spealnrif-; of di&paEchirL^ mval iULuH LO foeeign

munEriea.

IO, Lilrralty,
-
'ita southern border aE Twn-Flih. Channel" Tfcic ^Two-

I > -h Ouitfkd/' fcnLivm From ?. Wes Ecur IX, lb and ebewhere, appears tib

li^ ilk1 mi me far the Nile branch in the msme ai LtftUpoLii, li, tht SOUthCfEl-

UiiihE p-Jirl ul Ehc Camnpic branela. En ibia pa&efte it deiijfnat^ Lhe SOutlitrA

I "".mi Lory Of Ebe Wedieril Qclln.
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a i | is- Tendered "EtdcmtiolzN by iidek. Mtffmdfttffl,

pfltfpn, w especially Ft. V, p. go6, The Mcrikare pa^s-age conveyi the

fart that importi of fs^neijffn timber again reach the H-endfiopaJatan realm.

i s„ | e.
,
th= tempte? (o<n ''dminbtntivp districts" ?) of the trnEral

IMtsip called "the inner ? a ^ fuida-

,

1

' acknowledge the king End pay hUSBMgG
ta him.

S J. In MDIK, I fi {igfiil
,
6-, Kt-.a nnil ale d! that Hebenu is not an unknown

Ilil'llI iiy Let the ctLiLem D-ehs, ad ScharcT and Vdleri had ihmght, hut in the

kYeEbkflMffl metJOpCiluS of the iliEfeintis rtmme flf Upper E^ypt, hence that

cJil king ia aptakifig uf an eitBfliivt: ayttem u: hord*;7 aLTranghnld* which

9LfifEChtd From the taintm Bide uf the auleenth name all the way tn the

ftetihtastcm Ddia. to ihe boitfet fcrttcaa of Bil*. whet1* iht
Ji
HdruavMay

p

M

ihr road eo PaLcarint, began. “Hofuaway" and are uytwn*

ywtbun with Sde.

34 'ITnis celebrated passage has been reexamined by Scibrnt, CkwdA-
itritiik. 1 ,

go-qG. The principal difficulty lies in fc no m hi 'Jfjtu ,
which had

been rendered "“difficult from many tins,” dcapdte the fact that an and
landscape cannot have many eneea. In RdE

t 12 90-91 Drioton

proposed The manning “debarred from hating many mea.” Selben rakra

m fti to bf >he compound preposition “after,
M

to which he assigns the

me&mnE 1

'despite , and propom to read: ftra1 +0 Jpf
c
|j i.ny'} tvirej tryl

(ini m- 1

tfitw, which he renders, "yerborgen trotz der Menge der W^F
dflhin/ (Und) schEimm durdi targe." However* the meaning "dnpisr"
sstipied tn the alleged I* impossible m thl* OnUt, Only when
pt^i servea os conjunction in p tempor-ii clause qn it Require the ovki-cnei*

of "despite,
1
" o« m the twr> references from U*h- I, pp. +p and 36}, citrd

in H^., Ill, J45.3 3
|
Hud in Edel, Gf%, ™ jtfJnf’fJ. nri-l

FTT-frl on W# o where the hcennl meaning MiW has die overtnnr

"despite." aa ia possible in any language. Said in i tone of rebuke, eM
sentence "after J told you to arsy ar home, you wenE out," memos "deapit*

my telling you to stay ai home," but the apsrial preposition "after
11

p

c3Pppb[« of such manipulation: "after msny pathn"
r

docs not yield “dr^'JiiT

mpny pitha/
1

1 divide the Knteoces into: jte m mm1 m h*i
r^ in.nnt ftyt Asw

rftyw; and following Drio-Ton f tuk^ ft^rz m ^

:

trj mwn "deharred I Mill 1

trpen/
h

For jAh?, the mining "short o-f/" “hekiog," » inewap*b1e (VnSrrn

"homn-iertich h Seiberl h “dOifriiE
1-

! ,
and i-t agriSM with die jjAAk.’ «F fWi/i.jf*fi

ti nr- 4^5, which I hjv* rendered "deprived," M to the initial Am jm n An

ni/ tr?i
l
Seibert rightly pointed out Chat the n cannpt he cKniired,, hence 1 *

(the AaiahcJ pa wretched." It may be mailed that the perrHjnoJ U-«r if

hnr pts> n-LiniTH tpripe in PtaAkaftp,. |ma ft a and 44b.

S5- Sn\ "dart about/
1 p m P**m nf, B i a 63 . The Miam variiiil !•#*

Ar-\ an unknown compound f-nr which Seibert pmpdiBed the meMPliW
"to ban."

ib. J.C., the ttiit bank of the Ewenty-^nnd IUHSC was tciiocercd by dfl
ReradenpnLitana- and brought under oiltivaEcuni up 10 iht point wlmM
it jriEncd the Fiiyurr. which lKmv had held all alutig. Thid- EcIkdCEIMpd •If

s-u^^Kted in me by K. Baer. On Am nf the FaVijcn atc J
Vii^'llm

BIFAQ, hi (iflfci}. 1 1

1

F.

[7. While P. L-tniiijr-md his Apj
p
“ndvet-cofd

p

“ F
F. Carlabcrg hai

1

with Fifilling-man determinjlive. SeharlT Paid VoLtCfl chOflC MjW
paasgriftid Li the mfiiuiEng

,J

Abwthr. rj
WLbtrii and utbeji preferrt^l "mn^pW
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S' -N nOT* ,«
ramrts the Asiaiic,

Aaiuncs flr th* porm entty- (hat

Volt™,
"frK^^^ath

le* 1 t*'T '

-r<"

«« 5™3l332 A ^ d!Ae

*»?mto?nc'« water" la
hjft

’,?
rl

^- 4 "To bt on
This pawtag^ auPB&tfl e brnmUr

W*X*n tC ^ ksyu} Tq BOtneone."
*hip «Dd fflvttr, «liHKjnaWp Qf frieJid-

nflM.

nef| ^nmiu,ra
'
6s f'WCjJ, 34J. ™ad thf rluinc-rat "humiretl" after

^;
f°U<™ 81

"RiiJiHt [he ThTh^
1

had
'n **** nomc during waiftj*

3 - p*-rd ™ w* “p*« « «*X:
procesaion durictg

f° th* ™l* Blan»w <* the gwJa earned in

3 ' HerC m thc adv<«
nfihiJoLng,

P niatiien. the funcraxy monunKin ii to be Ejuih on

m
J

Skb^^p-
1^' rt'hCJ tEUm Jch4rBcre^''

fla *>BS«ted by R. WilUama,

nl iiit time of
‘Mn"pt ^ w»ter thonster, defeated

^ of tnt^nd" a

i.™" «S ? SlSffT^ *? I
the ^

Nineteenth. Dynssty.
^ W^* ^ tflKe lWn*M of tht

JNES^fq
PiIrt| "dnwm -'' » «W«sil by W. Ftdm,,

"'nijhjml ani, hi ta^tfen^wrth p”8 v m P1 Hty in the
« Jf™ we PtahkQtcp, n. ™ tJ,e rr^wf:

64 0^6), J4<T. On
ri' jiiteu til* while thnist uf'the Li

C
f

etCt’B
°f
m sfx: ,a "in taintraM"



/. Monumentai Inscriptions

AtMfspbled in ihan wct^n .rc seven frajot mscriptions of the Middle
K.ingdnm which ntn^e in dote from Ihe end of the EJcrwUft Dyn&ity fO iht

end nf the Thirteenth, Thr^ nf tbw Ln.i£nptions wre from the Foyal sphere.

he either fern r are urtohirjj;raphie-7 of nfficipb.

Because of their prease dates, monumental inwripfions bring- into focus

rfie cnntmual evolution rrf the literary fnrm* and prwide a frame of
reference for the literary works on pBpynis which, JwfcinB dflCW. !? dated
by internal evideppe only-

Tbougrb a very small sample, lh* seven inscription* are representative

f Middle E<mgr5r.im mffliumwftl toi5¥- The royal irwcnptiriFU i]li4rfTll(C

he chief faipici of myal activity: the mining expeditions, the budding of

temples, anti military nctiOn- The private inscriptions hIvtw the full

fbrwennE nf the autnbinftrephy in the context of the funerary stela.

The bulb, uf Middle Km^di™ private stela* that have survived have
L'Onie from Ahydns, where they hsd been erecCfrd in the vicinity nf the

temple lfF Osiris. Most worshipers contented themselves with a smjjLe

nnJiid-tnpped stela. S^me erected cenutaphs nr small shrines. In a(| cjc^eg

thtie are ielf-pfrilained mnnumenta^ unrelated Cu whatever tumbs their

owners had! constructed ettewhere. The majority of Abydene stelae are

small pod simple monuments
,
erected by avemee ptopje representing nrnny

cmf?s and professions. Thfiir very number revenb h™- widespread the

custom of semns; up a memorial at Abydos had bwmnt, The four here

included are those pf rankinfi oRtciab, twn uf whmn w*r* MSOCI-Btcd with

I he annual mystery pLay that enacted the death and rwuirrctton of Osina.

ROCK STELA OF KING NEBTAWYRE MENTUHOTEP IV

In the Wpdl Hammamal

"live Stela WU executed on behalf of King- NcbtiWVre Menl-dhcctp IV,

Ihe last icing of the Eleventh Dynasty, by the vizier Amenemhdi. the future

king uod Founder of the TwdFih Dynasty. Aa one of many quarry Lnscrtp™

litrfua, ii commemorates the successful completion -of a quarrying expedition

mi the dcsetc region uf the Wadi HammajiSBT, Frnm which gpsniic and other

Iinfd afiines were biuught. back since die time uf the Fine Dynasty. Min,
i hr jotod of Copcus-, was the lord of this costerti desert, and the expeditions

placed therc'LseSve* under his special cate.

The stebi in onu uf a group of four, ail carved in the same month Hnd
rekffing 10 the same mission. The first iaiscripticm reports how the block

of stone dcatlned to become Ihe lid of ihe royal sarcophagus was pointed

mu to thu .vnrkuir p^rry by n pregnant gazelle.
r

rhc second inscription*

llir one Iter? translated, h the official account ul the purpose of the expedl-

ipj
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tinn. The Third ii ihe ftre.t-p«r.w>n account of the vizier Ameftemhct. which,

cgnuneiriOTitcf hja fluc«wf'-il dirMHon of itw work, white the fourth

re-purti the miraculous Finding of t well of *w«t wateir.

The text is written Ln two horizontal l
ine* and, nineteen columns.

Publicntjon: Ccuyat-MpnEKd, HammAmdU HO. ifla, PP- 98-f«

pt.xnvih C. Kutntt, BIFAO, 17 {tOia),

TramlationL Bri/i, 1, tt43‘)-4+3 *>"d 4SS-45J- Schenkd, ASrit^ri.

(las, 443 and 44 5, pp- 364-265 and sfrli--2'&9.

(i) Year 2, setmid month df the inundation, day 1$. Horns: Lord

of the Two Lands; Two Ladies: Lord of the Two Land*; Gods of

gold; King of Upper and Lower Egypt, jVcttdoyr*; the Son of R*:

McnSuhflteP' who Elves forever.

(j) Hi* majesty comminded to erect this Stela for his father Min,

lord of desert lands, at thi* august mountain,

Primordial, firat-raoking, in the land of horizon-dwellers,
1

God's palace endowed with life.

Divine nest of Horws (5) in which this god flourishes,1

Hid pure place of heart’s content,

Stt above the desert# of god's land,1

in order to please hia ta and to worship the god as he wishes, as does

(7) a king who is on the great seat.

First-ranking, of enduring monuments,

Beneficent god, Lord ofjoy.

Great of fear, rich in love.

Heir oF Mortis in his Two Lauda,

Nursling (9) of divine Isis,

Mother of Min, great magidan*

for the kingship of Horua of the Two Shores, The king of Upper and

Lower Egypt, NAUtstytt, who lives forever like Re, (1 1) says

My majesty has sent the prince, mayor of the dty, vizier, chief of

rayal’ works, royal favorite, Amenemhet, with a troop of ten-thousand

men (13) from the southern nomes of Upper Egypt, and from the

igarrismU-13 of Thehn, in order to bring me a precious block of the

pure stone of this mountain, whose fs 5} excellence was made by ivlm,

for the lord of life, 5 who recalls eternity even more than the monu-

ments in the temples of Upper Egypt, as a mission of the king whu

rules the Two Lands, (1 7) so as to bring him his heart's desire frC"

the desert taniib of his father Mm.
Ht made it as his monument to has father Min nf Coptic, l&tJ
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desert lands., ruler at Rnwmen
r

T that he may give very many [ju bikes]

and lo live like Re forever.

(igj Day 27 : descent of (he lid of this sarcophagus,, a stab of four

by eight by cubits as li c-urne from the works. Calves- were

slaughtered.,. goats sacrificed, incense was laid (2 e) on the flame* Now
a irrm-p of three thousand sailors From the nomegi of Lower Egypt

conduct it safely ro Egypt,

S-UTEE

j, Thrtprmn "hrinz^n” imd hgrnwn-cfwdJmH wht studied by Kurnsz
in B/FAO, r? (n>agj, i3T«-ri}o l

wh«re- he Rambled evidence to show
thut "liiihtbn.d," referred tr.i ihe rprimte roRJOOS of the WlA

1

und tbit the ihlyto were the dwrllerp of ihnse- pfpnw, "J'he CgyplUlU,
h™-ev^F

r
lined the ctrm nn brraU? indude bvth earth snd lfcy, and

rnnjit jchdan have retnined [lie conventional rendertn-R of 41* "horiEOn.
- '

K, H^tus vraK often identified with _VT\ri.

3. Ijike tine term ‘‘'lurid uf the hJ,iJJ^}^lJweUe^
:l

,,
the expression

IR
gocl

h

p

jund
>R

cledtrnaEed chr foreign return tu The uaut end uuutb cif Fgyp|
h

etilJi-llI Elbe Land 1 if Punt.

+. Here and above the i'OrtiWard moWRWOE Of the rtJTTTiEiOfu, rendered

Lhruugh Finite k-ertih. Lx iAEerru p Led by an urn die heapung pf epithets. the

ferse group referring to cLl- mountain, and The second 10 the king. Stytiatle-

u 1 1v -, these ULtHiiiptiocn would be extremely awkward, were they not

through their pDraUdisuc atmeenre endowed with a distinct rhythm wLllVi

sets them apart from the prose narration.

j. The: meaning of p™ tu'ftw is unceEtain. Sw Hchrulid, Mtmphfi,

p. 256 O. a, for dution of discuafle-uni of The EOrm.

6. "Lord of lift*-" was u mtEiphur Far sarer>pha^:us.

7. JumfyiE = ,J

EiiulYmUn

,

11 ddi|pi2Eed the p-COpLeJ of the suLLEheulem

di^eria and ^f Nubia.

BUILDING INSCRIPTION OF SES05TRIS I

Leather roll L^rhn 3029

r

fhe original teit wan almost ccriHinly oarved on a stela nr 1 wall of the

rtmple uf Aturn nc HeLiopoltEk The vcralon that has survived is a hieratic

fopy on a leather ro[L. made by an H-ightcenth Dynarty «nbe, Apparantly
fhr test -was considered h good Jjtcfacy DomposLEian womth copying, in

making chc copy, the New Kingdom scribe introduced vcrse-polntB*

rubric*, and errors. Moreovtr P he omitted che final portion of the text.

The composition treats the founding of a temple s* nn action oonsiiBtinR

«l five titeps: (t) Tht king appears before a Full gathering of the courtiers,

l-tj The ting makes a spct-rli announcing J~dfl plan to build n temple (j) The
rnurticra niake an answering speech in which they applaud the royal plan.

(h)
'

1 hr king mm* to his chief architect and charges hem with the e^ecubcn
1

1

bIii- plan. (5 ) Tlie kLiig: prcaictcs over the founding ceremony in which a

nn | If sketched ttnd released at the spot marked for the building. It 1*
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pielwbu that *«e fin *«v* wrrtspvn'i wtwlly or in part to the actual

prattdme foLlmW«3 ^ FUcki ^ accflaiQfir

r_0fV/.
[± ^patffi, *Mlk the^ ^ndins “rmn,

:

y

in prt.it. Th# kina'fi P^c ap«ch S*™ al,TW*t ctltmf y

of dssH^.
03741, Itfid Pls-

^
'• A«S.M-k. >7 ™»-

"tJJXhw mk I, ««*•!<*• &"“•“*"* p" 4,-!I

i] .1 Year i third month of the inundation, d»y 8, under the

MiU oflo Kins nf Upper and Ln.er ** «**•* **

Son of Re, S
,

FJLLJfnJ >
the justified, who live# former an 1 cVer

- „
binstn^i in the double-crown; . .ittiog took place ,« the add«„«

hJ- a conwltatipti with hi# Followers, the companion# oF the paU^

“;S of dtc private .parent. Command w* uttered for d»
to hear; counsel *ih given for them n> !earri -

Behold, my majesty plans a work,

think# of a deed “f value.

For (j) the future1 will I make a monument,

1 will settle firm decrees for Harakhty.

He begat me to do what should be done (dr h»«i,

to accomplish what he command# to do.

He appointed me shepherd of this land,

knowing him who would herd it for him.

He give in me what he protects,

what the eye him illuminate*

He who do« all oa he desire#

conveys* to me whit he wants known.

1 am king by nature,

ruler to whom one does not give.

I conquered as t fledgling-,

] lorded in the cg&

I ruled a* a youth.

He advanced me to herd of the Two Parts,

a child (to) yet wearing swaddling clothe*

He destined m* to rule the people,

made me w be before mankind.

He fashioned me as patacc^dweiler,

an offspring not yet issued from the thigha.
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[Mine is the land}, iu length and breadth,

1 was nursed to be a conqueror.

Mine is the land, I am its lord,

my power reaches heaven's height,

1 excel by acting for my maker,

pleasing the god with what he gave.

[I am] his wn and his protector,

he gave me to conquer what he conquered.

Having come a# Horns, I have taken thought. Having established*

the offering# of (15) the gods, I will construct a great house for my
lather Atum He wilt enrich himself inasmuch as he made me conquer,

I will supply his altars on earth. I will build my house in his neigh-

borhood. My excellence will he remembered in his house: the shrine4

Is my name, the lake my memorial. To do what profits is eternity,

A king who is evoked hy his works is not doomed. He who plan# for

himself does not know ’’oblivion 1
.
1 For his name it still pronounced

for it". What pertains to eternity does not perish, What exists is

what was made. It mean# seeking (to) what profits- A name i# good

nustenunee. It means being alert to the concerns of eternity.

(II, 1) Then spoke the royal companions in answer to their god;

Hu is <in> your mouth, Sia i* behind you, O King! What you plan

nim.ES about: the King's appearance at the Unitiftg-Of-the-Two-

I .anda, to stretch [the curd] in your temple. It is worthy to Look to the

morrow as something of value for a lifetime. The people cannot

succeed without you. Your Majesty is everyone's eyes. It is very good

thin you will make your monument (5) in On, the sanctuary of the

gilds, near your father, the lord of the palace. Atom, the Bull of the

linnead. When your temple is built, it will provide for the altar, ft will

jjrive service to your image. It will befriend your statues in til

H-lrrnity.

The king spoke to the royal seal-bearer, sole companion, overseer

ill 1 he two gold-houses and the two silver- houses, and privy-council lor

nf 1 he two diadem#: It i# your counsel that carries out all the works that

my majesty desires to bring about. You are the one who is in charge

hi them, who will act according to my wish. Skill (10) and alertness

hi long to him who is Free of slackness. All works belong to the in-

*1 meted. He who applies himself1
is effective. The time of action i#

yin 1 r Imur. [Its means] accord with your needs in planning, 1 ......
• 1

1 Her the workmen tn do according to your design.
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The king appeared m the plumed awn, with all the people fol-

lowing him. The chief lector-priest and scribe of the divine books

stretched the cord. The rope was released „ laid in the ground,

made to be this temple. His maje&cy ordered to proceed; the king

turned round before the people. Joined together were Upper and

Lower Egypt. > „ + «

,

no™
i. De Bui conurctcd "for the future" fn m-ht} with die pre^dtci^

sentence; bul the verse-paint is before, not after, n and with n m->hl

At the beginning, the sentences hsve the right tenglh and balance u well ai

thi-istic oftfer, with n m-ht balanced by n Hr-*hty> Admittedly. verat-

poinb nre often rmtplKrd, nm.L the word order here tuggEBted ii unua-uaL

i. JtejidFniE Mrr
t

"
h

pr«ent h

H 1

'announce."

3 - | do cm3 [ emend fram rr fW mnrf, m dr Buck Jih* clans, Thr paint is not

din the king- will establish offerings—these hr will have eaEahJialwd as a

r 1 1

1

± E I L"

t

s>F dull™ ul the beginning h-ia —bul thnt hr Will b UfeLd «

new lempJe.

4 . The ward ha-s been head as !mbni
l
"pynimi:di<in_" Rut the htiuM

delenriifia Live si net suitable. I rend mrl
f
m word P'nr "tirmple” (sh W6.

t

II, lofi.^y This has Oil- added advantage uf rendering a wnr-Jpl uy: m f pu>

tttri, I pit- flit. The Text hss Several such allitsrati rife wurdpiaya.

g. An tEkgibk sign foUowtd by no and walking legs,

6 t Literally,
Ll

ht who has two

7 . I ICSCOjC wsfjt’S r] ft/r Artrfi and take ItilA IQ be "latitude
1,1

Ln the at Mae

of
u
nHtfii

M
Rut it 35 uncertain; and the ntxi sentence ta rendered obscure

by the lacuna after fr_

BOUNDARY STELA OF SESOSTRIS III

Re rlsn Muieum 1
1 57

The stela in one of a pair of boundary ttsLae thst St$ortrii 111 erected

in the HKtecnth year of has reign. It was found at Scmua n whilcthe duplirutr

Copy was found on the island of Uronuti. Soottra III conducted lev^rul

TLgurous Nubian campaigns and increased the fortresses winch hn predr-

wsni had strung along ihe river between Elephantine and the second

oitur-PcL Already in his eighth year be had designated Semna, catted Hdt h

ns the boundary by setting up a sreEa with a brief text which enjoined all

Nubians to hall there flk-rELn Museum 1475j).
1

The fonfeta of Hch (Semna) marked the southern end of the secern I

cvtanct region. Opposite Semna, on the east bank, stood the forrrrsi of

Kummfti and juai north of Semna the newly erected fortress of Uronmii,

Ihe trio controlling ill river and land traffic and making an effeeuvp

boundary.

The srelH is of red granite and has a rounded top which is Filled by ifi*

representation of the winged sun disk. Relow it ii the text in twenty-nn*

lines.

Publication: Agyptiuh* Inuhn_ftm
l 1„ 357-25B. Sethe. LtmttickM

t

THE MIDDLE kenuddm
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tteiiO
5
"84 ' J ‘ fansatn

'
?N£5, Ii (I9S3), 51-55 (the dupling Ufonartl

Trsmkiiniy BAR 1, §| fijj-Gfo.

JR?T
l

'?J
iT* H

7
“k Divine of Form ; tht Divine

7 of L PPcr anJ f'Ower KgypL ATiaWr, given life:
he hvtng £ o|d.H«„8: Being; the Son of L’s body.

t
f

°.,
lile Two LjnttB: Sesailris, given J ife-stabi I ity-healthSr

, Heh'

Ih,'d "M"'h of™“*n ,he kin* his

1 have made my boundary further south than my father*,
J have added (5) to what ^aa bequeathed me.
I am a king who speaks and seta,

H hat my heart plans is done by my ann.
One who atLacks to conquer, who is swift tq (7) succeed,
In Whose heart a plan does not slumber.
Considerate to clients, steady in mercy,
Merciless to the Foe who attacks him.
One who attacks him who would attack.
Who stops when unc amps,

fa} Who replies to a matter as befits it
To stop when attacked is to make bold the foe's heart,
Attack is v^Ior, retreat is cowardice.
A coward is he who is driven (n> from his border.
Since the Nubian listens to the word of mouth, 3

lo answer hint is to make him retreat.

Attack him, he will Lurn his back,
Retreat, he will start attacking.

(ij) 'Hiey are nnt ptuple one respects,
They are wretches, craven-hearted.
Mv majesty has seen it, it is not an untruth.
I have captured their women,
I have carried off (1 5} their dependents,
Crtme to their wells, killed their cattle,

Cut down their grain, set lire to it
As iny father lives fot Inc, I speak the truth!
It is no boast (17) that comes from my mouth.

.* or
,

son 1>f 1,1 Lne whc> a|w1I maintain this border which mv
rrn,,esty has made, lie is my son, bom to my majesty. The true son
i* he who champions hia fnther. (t9} who guards the border of his
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begs [Ter, But he whu abandons it, who fails to fight fur it, he e& no-l

my son.,, he was not b^rn to me.

Now my majesty hz* had an image made (11 ) of my majesty,

at this border which my majesty has made, in order that you maintain

i t
,
in order that you fight for it.

NOTBS

i. This idenEifitstirui of iincitnE. H«h with mendEm S>:m na nesEM firal

Am rhp fuel diaE twn nf ihe thrar tiEKundary .rEctaE {all of which name Heh ia*

Lht; h-.ijiidjiy), w'£t4j ftiund ;i L iRuiuia, araJ I hi* Ehird _|U r.t evorth of Semna.
at [J runnrEi tin RdE

r
I fa {igfaj)

p i^-LuB, }. VerenuEtar hn proposed lu

idmhfy (Iten, ihr IrCidmg jliMt id whioh, A^mndintf Ed the stt^Jp year B
p

Nu.hia.nM were admilEtd, with dir great feyrtresM of Mirgima., sntn-c thirty

miLea nurdl uT SemiU, u .--uggesE iuti that appears very pJiiuiible. Bui

VrrtrOLLtier"* pTrtprlH&L to daAitldaii Heh frum Stfrnnn and Eo nee in if i pliiur

jEUTfA uf Iscen. im noE tonvEftetng. He ntiXMineii IhaC if the Nubuuli W*ffl

iJtowfrd tu trade Jt Ikon and yet f-Urbidden to p«i Heh. |hrn Hth mu:il

hav£ heen Eu the north uf I ken. Thu argument miners the pnint made by the

Hrh stda of year Si. Ils IcXt BdVi Lhai all Nubian traffic fram the luu-Eh

mujE half aE Hth- lh_1! N^uhianM wishing to Eiade at [ken wi]| be permiEli!i|

tu piACeed by an everfarid rmiEs;. but m liver tmific mirth of Heh will hr

hIItiwelL In Fact. thia grriKra] prohibition of movement beytmd Heh, wlEli

Ehe Specific Cicaplirtn of overland tradiny travel to lk*U, proven that Hrh
Wdi autidl of Ike ft. Hence the text flf Ehe nte|i uf year S mnffliM the

i dc:ri1 1 fixation of Heh wi(h Semna p to. had previously b«n ondepptilcjd, nr*'

fnr example T. Siiwd^Vdrrh*ri£h
p Agyptm %*fi4 Nwfitiffl {Lund, tfl+t),

pp, 7$ ft gtie* iwilhmit wymsg dm overland trading trafhc taay in

control and presented no thic-flt.

a- I follow Sethe, 84
. 5. Ln taking n r» "word of nwuih.

M

Jar.wen's alternate rendering,
1

'since die Nubian hears to full nf a wnril"

tJNES, 13 ( 15151)1 54) D£re« with -Gardiner* GromPHir, p. }&i-

STELA QE 1 NTEF SON OF SENT

Prom. Abyhos
British Museum 581

TTuia is One u-f Ehreti iEpIje in ihe British Museum, l-K'bnnjgin^ tu the mump

pirri.j-n. Il im dated Eo the TEijfti of KeSOatru I by die Ea.Lt UiaE the ulhn lwi«

Stelae contain this Mng'a name. Coming from Abydya, H eaemplifim Flrti

trend, pnevaihng pnvaEE pergnnfl si-nte t|ie Eleventh Dynasty 4i|l

erecEing a ^m*U chnpe], cenotaph, oraingie stela in the vicinity of the

hnU^wtd smneituary of Osirim.

The mtela bfigtnj with an Lnvnc^tion of O^ns ill hJ* Ei-TTn a* Fnremnal i. i

the-WE?tEmeT5 iK^irtaminTthr) It also invokes hia colieagipe thn u-iif

We p-wjut {
H
Op*ner of the wiys

>r

), who pBayedi s piomlnent purt in ih-

Koinuak praccasion and performance which e-ns^ted the life, den-Eh, *ntl

resurrectiem of Oii ri a. In addition, the text ipetts out ihe wwiSiiliH »

oisociafion with Ahydos through a ahort hymn which Eot^f »ddrfi«k|

to- rhe holy city,, while Intcf himself stands heaide the wver> linri/niiiil

THE MlftCLE kINC]J>OM
131

rhe Lfppe-r portion it tel oft from ihe ifraifr t™ f L ,

fine drawn eerwi di- I

^ of hon^onwl

mphml p.M 0,
'”“‘r “!u““ ™lt «p *- t»-

.

“Iljr,’n ^ a linglt period begmnrn? wi* "x am" ii*b\ . nd

struaure, the reguhnty of ikt pattern i, suffiaendy

gSS^-^-^^sSMarc;

MmS™ 53 ' II
err.. m

^SSSSi 1
Rtfipoit, Lept^erHjptnlntiifht atudien, a (qj«datadt f 1933)^^^

Lwj j-7 ,

(1) Kissing the ground of Kheniamentiu, seeing tf,e beauiy ofWrp-waut, by Chwnberliin Intef; he pay*
*

A* to thi* Shrine
£

1 ma4e (1^ (j) b the d^tt of Abyd*.
I hw island to which one dings,
WsJtB designed bj the AI|-Loni

r

Seat halJowed sire# the time of Osiris,
oettied by Hom» (5) fqr the forefathers,
Served hy the stars in heaven,
Mistress of mankind,
1 u whatn the great of Bustria come,
liqoal of On in (7) holiness,

Upon which the All-Lord reposes!
An offers for lhc honored CJumbcriaiti Imef, son of Sent.

CtilliTm* -¥-J7
(ft) I am silent with the angry,
i'mient with the ignorant,

fts to quell strife.
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I nm cool, fr«5 of hasic h

J

K^ixtg ihc
depecung

{ ,o> l am a speaker in **«««>»* oE atnfc>

Oni who knew whkh phraae cam* anger

I am friendly when l hear “T I“ ("*
t

To him Who would tcil rnc jhia> concern.

{i a) I am coniroihid, kind, fnendly.

One who ca^s the weeper with good wrds.

I aEfl one bright-faced
5 to bis client,,

Beneficent to his equal-

(,+) I an. a alight one «n his lordis house.

Who knows flattery when it is spuken.

I am bright-faced, open-handed.
n

An owner of food who does not «vcr his face,

f
,m 1 am® friend of the poor.

One well-disposed to the have-not.

\ am one who feeds the hungry in need,

Who is open-handed to the pauper.,

CbTianrtr rtf- *7

„S> I -m Vnwi^g « H- *h“ '“k
f

5

One who rad** > *>“ ** “ “ ’

1 am a straight one in the king » hous ,

Who knows what to eay in every office

{i0) ] am a listener who listens to the truth,

Who pondera it in the heart-J

| am one pleasant to his lord *

Who is remembered for his good quality-

(12) I am kindly in the offices,

One Who is dim and does not roar >

1 am kindly, not short-tempered,

one who does not^ a man lor a romark,

jail I am accurate like the -seato,

Straight and true like Thoth.

1 am firm-footed, well-disposed,

uirrr —

-

An advisor whose advice is sought.

I am a speaker in the hall of j,ustu;e,

Skilled in speech in anxious situations.
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KOTES

i. Aa TOfla pomtrd mit by C, Boreun in BIFAO y jo (x^lth 45-4&I many
of the &teW erected kt Abydo# wrre rKrt utricle *t^pe but were part? of

imnl] shrink! cunaijutinff of three- neirCiin£V|iR.r *td«. Thes* small shj3nca t

or ccnotBphvo wrre cflHed
c

^
c
f or

a. Sethe, Erl,,. Si?, ii (p, rztij, toot frni Ip stand: for the relphve form
it -t-n i pnd explained the whoM ionff 3^r\tencr. u an n nai'c^lnchnn

¥ flince dw
apodosaa to

!

'fl* to thia &bnne which I mock- in the dewrt," as Sacking, It I*

however much ampler to bw in fr wl the t4m n / form, in which caw the

aentencc Is complete, The- absence of “it" in "I made (it),” is fmaJogoua

to the common formula n/pt mpm*/ which also 3&cks- an "it." Ait it n h

Intef'a infraduetury Btncmcnt that hr set up hia memorial nt Abydon i*

complete and i* formed by a short hymn.

3. (fi/p-fcr y m Faulkner, £hel. y jj- 165.

4. lire frrvt-person nflfrr la a scribal ermr.

5. 1 --r.
,
“generous/ 1

b. The person who "covers ha? fac*'
1

i* the opposite; tfir "bright-

fared
1

^ he ib the one who rum? nw^y from people in need,

7. Swmj It i4 Jr jSfr. Sefbe and Spiegel took hsi for an unknown word-
I take it to be l he -enclitic pnmdc ii fbLowed by the dependent pronoun tt

which refers biwk to "truth.’
1

B. For rHt Scthe gurased
ll C,

hturt^ebSichkrit 1

,
' while Faulkner, Dkt rt

p. 151, connected it wirh rrl. "p^g,' p and aug^cs-ted
" r

pigg3Bhneaa'
,,

( ?J-,

Along theae linea E have ventured "roaring .

14

rjr Sift-hr reraEL^ the h*h-frr of line u and is perhupa slightly sfroriRer.

to. So with Brunner, Erzkkttng, p. 167, ra.iher than Spiegel's
J<
tch war

eineij dec wusatc, wer ihn ^Viaaen lehren konnre."

STELA OF IK.HERNOFRET

From Abydfts

Rra-lan M-uacum 1204

A roiand-toppfd Nmnitonc atela, 10c x 65 v aocm Under the win^d
min tji.F.k ihe standing figure of O&iris faces the titulary of Se&ostria EH.

ftekvw i? the main text in twenty-four hoMEontsd lines- At the bottom
IhliL'i-ncifret seb an ofTerin^-table and member* of hi-* family.

Hiibsidlary texts, ron,^i?ting of rhe titulary of Sewslris lit nnd thr titles

ni Eih^rnofr^tp run in verticil] rolumrtf along the miter edge* of (h^ a-tdi.

I 'he trxt i=; of unuausl inteiest becauae it provides n n account,, albeit a

.. . I'd fin*:, pf the DimuatLy ptrform^d "my&teries of O&irip- " IJoIiIioe hijfb

ni hi iiLndr-r SesCstris 111, Ikhcmofmt wn-t charged with the nTTranirptinn:

“f <i-i- annual festival of the god in which the statue of Osiris journeyed
I li wrnn has temple and his tomb amid scene* of combat which reenacted

I
I

i
r

p:
["'!" ksngshiji, Heath, and re*urreclion r

I' uhljaiion" Agypimh? fmchrifl£n P E, itfl-Oj, El- Schifer, "Pit
Mvk.Lt* 1 i^n dea Osina in Ab^doa unter K^ntg Sesosdria lit," Untr?TitfhunErn ¥

IVi'j troo4h Sethe, Ltttttii{ke r pp. 70-71. /d™, Erl, y pp. 30+-Tp7 r

1 1 in-liition; J (
6*] -^60 J A. Wilson in ANETt pp.

**; TIlc livirt^ Hems: Divine ri-f Form; the Two Ladies: Divine

I IhiiRi
;
fht Cold-Hurusr Dcung; tbt King of Upper and Lower
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Eevnt- Kkahmre: the Son or Re: Saostra, given life »e Bo

Sg fj to the frin«. Count, Royal Se.l-heot^ .
hole

Companion, Ovoteeot o( the

,ilJ-hootra, Chief Seal-bearer, lkhernofrel, the revemd.

inl^t^^^oirS Li»y

Esrttrrrj sts

SSSi^lS" 35^
done dll dirt my maj^ty h» commanded

teT(^
I all that his majesty commanded m e*eClrtEn£ Y
1 d,J alt that ms mi y ^MwMlfrWBW#1 bf,|

j

5^^ S:H

^rt-Atrss;

"

'.“goi'Xjd., I doted the god with bis regalia in ™J

ofseercts, in my function of .toliat’ (-7) I «• !>“"= “f hroJ m d'‘

the eod. a priest whose fingers arc clean.

jS—
I Med the foes nf Osina.

nre Minru.E kincdgm 125

T conducted the Great Procession, following the god in his steps. 6

(19)1 made the god's boat sail,. Thoth steering the sailing. I equipped

with a cabin the bark
L,
Tru!y-ri3tn-is-rhe-LoTd-of-Abydo&nM Decked

in his beautiful regalia he proceeded to the domain of Peqer, [ cleared

the god's path to his tomb in Peqer. I protected Wen-nofer on that day

of great combat, I felled all his foes on the shore of Nedyt.

1 made him enter into the Great Bark, ft bore his beauty, 1 gave

joy to the eastern deserts; I caused rejoicing in the western deserts;

(aj) They1 saw the beauty of the wte-bark as it landed at Abydra.

It brought [Osiris, Foremost*of-ihe^Weatcmcra, Lord of] Abvdos,

to his palace. I followed the god to Eiia house- His purification was
done; his scat was made spucious, I loosened the knot in ——;

[he

came to rest among] his [followers], his retinue.

Nona

I. A primly oJTilt; concerned. -with HcrvicLrgj thr static -of the pm3 r

2,. Apparefidy tfie-Bfc hdi-kfi -were used in tbe prewesidPS; the fHrforuf-

hark which is always EtmtiitfEd with Osina; .d "jfrait bark” mentioned
m ILftea II and zi; and bark Otllsd

t,

t^lLy-^i!l«pd^-ttlC Jte^d-<J'f-AbTdcr^ 1

l,

Thcr ks=[ named iyj fenudutsd with tin; funeral the |p>d. Ttw “gfCVt butc"
may have b*tfn the actual rirer hOit «n which the amall partible bark.a were
carritd.

The reading *FihJa. pfiescly dde b uneertnin; P. g

(i 9S0 >, 16 -S.7 .

4, This was rbe first prnceapcwi, in which Osim appeared w Living mkr
with 'Wep-WaLft peEsub ua h \s hern]c( r

J. TJic centre] part pf the performrmctf innlutfed the SEod'? death and
itu: fucLKml' pH'TceikiKm tti h ii tcunb in Prjqer, x-iPiJtrdl nh^ut a mi]e and a

half ID the fiOtilhWeat af the tempteL It wn foJIowed hy tbt fma[ prwfliofl
in which the r£4urra:ted gixl to till fccmpk.

STELA OF SEHETEF-1&-RE

FriMn Abydfti

Caim M'jMJism.

Sehece^ib-re screed suewsaively under Scsaatris 31 [ and Ame-nemhet
if. During the- Fdpn of the latter he elected for him$df a functary monu-
ment at Abydos in the shape of a taJ], Freestanding Limestone s»La which
h mar.nTiftrl on both fnoca and on the thLekiwBa of the sides The fltooia

iMi^sLims Tj] k 4& y 24 cm. On the recto, under the rounded top h the
r
,landing tiffJre of Osiris facce the titulary of Amcnemhct IIIt and on the

vprnn thut of Sesostris III.

r hr Idhr text combines several dtatinc-t genres. The recto haa a stylised

wiiEnliifOKrnphy liTOEEcd to «jf-]iudsttify epithets, ll ia foJJnwcvi by an
rlahcmitr

M
appeal tn the livinff,

--

addressed to the priests of the aercrat

K' ak and to ell other inhabitants oF the town, 'fhe vcfso coFisiate of three
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I i.sti ncC tnpiri: nn autobiography iili ^hicli the oFRei dJ ftcaLla hli pfiTtidrpi-

Ciqm m. [be cult nf Obi ns; on IrefctmtMffl irt V/hitb fight -conduct afl defiled

Ln temu uf luyiilty to the lesug; in id B.11Cither "spptaJ to ih* living.
31 The

Lung middle pomum, the Instruedon, u of considerable interras -and ihc

Bnidie-s thai have bran devoted to it have dadlicd it* origin and puipoftr

Kueniz wbe able to show chat the Lnatmet^on recur* in a somethin
different form in s RamcE-side papyrus, and that bath vtraionB must h&v-c

had b common ancestor, Subsequently P^Btner found c^rtinra of the time
teat in a Louvre pipyriip, on a tebt-et, and an a^veral and he placed

thw newly won InUrucriort Ln its political and literary context iUufrima-4t

pp tiy-ijS).

The eudhor oF the *teb- tejit copied the (Seat pert of the Jelltruedon and
adapted it aa u teaching addressed by SctuupHb-re to bin children. In

ihii i^h'Ti, the hu [ruction b-egine and ends with. cihortatLom to worship

and serve the lifting, and Lis middle portion is an encomium of the king Ln

the form of a hymn.
The hymn to the king came from yet Another literary tradition. It eculd

be inserted into a narrator, aa is the case in the Story 0/ Xinitke. It also-

existed oa a Jiierary category in it® own right
,
u we b« m the Cycle

Wyttiaf ft? ///, preserved in a fnipyru-i from lllabun.

THi* Instruction r then, combines the form of the "tcDchjng" with that

of the "hymn -
* into a vigorous exhortation, to JoyiltY- Thi* point <if vi*w

*mn of course already centrql to the morality of th* Old KLngdnm: but

only now, an the Twelfth Dynasty, did St attain itn full Jitrrary tinhornedOh.

Publicataon; MarjeCte, II r 34 and pin- 14-^_ I-jirtjfK-Lsehlftrj

Gr<abslziar, w II, [45-1 jq, and IV, pi. 40. Satba, Lcmt&ckc, pp. GS-6^.

/dm, JTrf-, pp- 9^-3154. A- K*™1, A$AE
t 33 (1^5), a&s»2S3, and-

40 (1940)1 »$-ai0 (the vend).

Trln&kEion; B^Stf 1, jj 745-748,

Translation and study of the lustrucricjn: Erman, LaJmrfrrre, pp.

C. Kurntz in Griffith iWw, pp- 97*11^ J- A. WLla^n in JiV£r,

p. 431 , I-L Grapow, %AS
, 79 tc^54li ii-t7r

Study; PoHener h /jffofrfffrrFe, pp- *17-138.

Ife/o

J7t£ jirjf porimn pf fA* Ifif ir urritlen m (nw/rw kn^dn^f fjriWJ

pcr&ss tki middle of the stone, the second in nine vertical eaiumm

on the Itmer right side. In the lomr left is the standing figure vf

Sehetep-ib^re,

(1) The Fniict, Count* Koval Seal -hearer, beloved Sole Companion*

Great one of the King of Upper Egypt* Grandee of the King uf

Lower Egypt; Magistrate at the head of the people, Overwer of horn,

hoof
r
f&ther, scale* and. pleasure ponda: whose coming is awaited by

the courtiers’ (3) to whom people tell their affairs; whose worth thf

Lord of ihe Two Lands perceived^ whom he set before due Twn

Shores. Keeper of sliver and gold
;
herdsman of cattle of all kinds; man

of justice before the Two Lands
1
Straight and true (5) like TKiHls,

Master of secrets in the temples; overseer of all w'urks of the kin^'l

tHE MIDDLE KIKGDDM 12

7

house. More accurate than the plummet- the equal trf the scales.
’iiLier.it, effective Ln counsel; who anya what is good, repeats what
pleases; (7) whose patience is unequaJcd; good at listening, excellent
in speaking. An official who unravels whit is knotty; whom his lord
distinguished before mil Lions. Truly exemplary and beloved; Free
of wrongdoing. Single-minded for the lord who has tried him; pillar
of the South (9) in the king's house; who follows hie lord in his
tfndes; his intimate before the courtiers. Who attends his lord alone;
companion of Horus iti the palace; true favorite of his lord; to whom
secret malteni are told. Who soIvm 1 the knotty £11), eases pains;,

5? °f ^ ^iesT ‘ Seal-hearer, Temple-overseer, Deputy
Ling? Scal-beiticr, Sehctcp-ib-re-j aa.ys;

0 you counts, chief priests, high priesta, lector-pricats, god 1

*
^-al-hearera, A nubia priesu; you many priests and chiefs of priestly
phyLes; and all who live in this town, who shall be in this temple,
who ahaEl pigs by this monument," who shad read this stela; as you
wve O&irU, Foremost-of-the-Westerners, Hnd repeat performing

, ,

rta: M ^OIJ love w«P-waut, your kindly god, and rejoice in the
king forever; as you love life and ignore death, and a yuur children
ilinve for you, so shall you say as your utterance;
An offering which the king gives of a thousand of bread and beer,men and fowl, ointment *nd clothing, and every pleasant thing on

which a god lives, for the revered prinee, count, rnyat seal-bearer,
iH-rnple-overseer, deputy chief sal-bearer, Sehetep-ib^re, *on of
Detlet-Nekhbet, the justified..

Verio
Tmaily-nx hnnzrmt/ll HiaJ

(i) The Prince, Count, Royal Seal-bearer, Temple-overseer,
Jk-pury Chief Seal -bearer, Schetep-ib-re, the justified, aayS;

I have had this monument consecrated. Its place haa been estab-
lish'd. r have made cootraets for payments to the priests (-1) of
Al'ydos, | have officiated as "hi* beloved son" in the service of the
yold-house, in the mystery of the ford uf Abydos.*

I have directed the work on the sacred bark; 1 feshioned its cordage.
I conducted (5) the /ufr-Ceremony for its lord/ arid the Procession
id Wep-waut. All the offerings were done for him, recited by the
priests. I Clothed the god En his regalia in my rank of master of secrets,
my function of stoliat, £7) r was open handed in decking the god., a
I'l iest whow fingers arc clean, so that I may he a follower or the god,
Ni» ns to be a mighty Spirit (n£A) at the shrine of the lord of Abydos
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Beginning af the Instruction whkfi he made for hia childrta:

I say a peal thing, I let you hear,

] Lei you know counsel everlasting.

Right conduct of life, pausing the lifetime in peace:

Worship King Nimaatre. ever-living, in (ti] bodies.

Cleave to His Majesty in your hearts!

He is Sia in the hearts,

His eyes seek out every body.

He is Re who **** with his r“^’

Who Ugha the Two Lands more than the sun-disk.

Who makes verdant (p) more than great Hapy,

He has filled the Two 1-u.nds with life force.

Noses turn cold whert he starts to rage,

When he is at pace one brraihea air.

He gives food to ihtrae who uerve him.

He nourishes him who treads (15) his path,

The king is sustenance, hia mouth is plenty.

He who will be is his creation.

He ia the Khmun of everybody.

Begetter who makes mankind.

He is Eastet who guards the Two Lands,

He who worthips (17) him is sheltered by his arm.

He is Sakhmet to him who defies his command.

He whom he haws will bear distress.

Fight for his name, respect his oath.

Then you Stay free of Tjeirayaf .*

The king's beloved will be (19) honored.

His majesty'* foe has no tomb,

His corpse is cast into the water.

Do this, then you prosper.

It serves* you forever!

The Prince, Count, Royal Seal-bearer, Tempie-ovcrBeer, Sehetep-

^o’lSed of the king, favorite of his city-god, (at) pncatu uf

Osiris, Foremost-of-the-Wcsierners, in Abydns,

god, priests of King Nimaatre, who live* forever. *id *,“J
the justified, and their hour- priests m your city, (23) a p P

J
Abydos, Who shall pass by this monument m going downstream «l
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upstream: as you Ehyc your king, as you praise ymLr city-gods* i$ your

child rrn remain in your place, as you love life and ignore
{
25) death!

you shall say:

A LhoLLE-acad of bread and beer, oxen and fowl, ointment and clothing,

incense, unguent and all kinds of herbs, all kinds of offerings on which

;i god lives, for ihe ka of die revered prince, count, royal sea]-bearer
p

beloved of his lord, favored sole companion, deputy chief seal -bearer!

Seheiep-ih-re, the justified, son of Dedet’Nefchbet* the justified.

NOTES

t, ^fiad," in the feme of
11

Find a aohitian/
1

paralld to in

Ime 7-

%. As tUl puMgt the bwfc: =eiW of rtfh'f i* psit ^fomb,"' but
rather

1-1

funerary mafllFmwit," PFl th '5 H- fr&ttttlldan|t Stela.

3. Jn the- of Abydo* Sehctej>-]b-Te performed rtwtllilUy ch*

lime fi-mctigns h Ikhcmofrct.

4_ A ceremony connected with the burial Of Osiris.

The predse meiniii| of sp n hgsrn is- pjftf knerwrt,

6 om ,

Ll

find/
1

in tke of "fmd lawful/'

STELA OF THE PRIEST JIOREMKKAUF

Frpm big TWib nt Hkrn^iinjSfllb

Mcfrgpftlitan Mvieum 3S-7-5S

A iiiund-topped painted ILm.r*ronr 5B x 35 x 15 cm, In die

lunette La the pair of kr^e magic eyw which, since the Twelfth Dyiwty,
immnnJy decmlES the funcnny doe. SeldW i& the text m eleven

JiLinJuibCjsS 3 ciLca and five abort verticil] columns on die lower npfbi aj-de.

Oft the hiWrr left me the gt^ndinE fiRur-ea of Horfcmkhttuf and hia wife. The
apace between the fiffynw and the text ii filled by offerings, and the np=m«
&f Iht DOuptff'a children. The wnrkmanihip in crude.

The Stela Wu fpund in |Q35. when the Egyptian EUpedifkin of die

MetfUpolitlm Muslim of Arc detm*d The courtyard before die tomb
enl[ficirce. The wpirk of TWSrdLrtft the tomb ia currently hecnj: tarried ftul

hy the Aitje ncirn Research Center ifi Egypt-

HorenddinLif'a trip to the capita^ Itj-tawy—the main event of his

biographical steb—wwk place in the last decade of the Thirteenth Dynasty.

The decoration of hia tomb was cDEupkiad several decade* latct
,
it the

beginning of the ^cwiuanth Dynasty, when the NutiJi and Itj-tawy had

fallen into the hands of the Hykaoi. Thus hia Li tV straddle* the end of the

Middle Kingdom and the beginning of the Hykaoa period.

Publication: W. C. Hayes, TEA, 33 ( 1947), ]-ii and pi. LL

(f) An olTering which the king gives (to) Hofos of Nekhen i Ostria

ilwflling in Nckhcn, Unru^ Av-engcr-of-bia-Falhnr, Thoih., and the

1 hncad of goda and goddqsaeg in Nckhm, that they may give an
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offering *f bread and beer, oxen and fowl, ointment and dothing,

incense and unguent, all things good and pure whemjF one give* ta

(3) a go-dr foods and nourishments ; transfiguration. power, and justi-

licuiioti
;
smelling the sweet breath of the northwied; gilts of sky,

produce of earth, bounty of Hapy. May hands give, may flood purify,

may T hot h offer ro t h e ks of { 5 ) the Chief Inspector of prieum of Horus

of Nekhen, the Overseer of fields, Httrcmkhonf, the justified. He

ays:

Homs Avenger-of-his- Father ordered me to file AtsidflWf, 1

to bring back Homs or Nekhen and his mother Isis, the justified.1

(7} E'Ee appointed me captain of a ship and crew, for he knew me

to he a competent official of hia temple, one alert in his duties, 1

traveled downstream in a good journey. I took (9) Honis of Ndlien

upon my arms together with this goddess, his itwilier, in the Good

Office of Itj-tswy in the presence nf the king himself.

1, an excellent dignitary on earth, shall be in excellent spirit

in the necropolis, since1 1 have given bread to the hungry, {i t) clothes

to the naked, and have nourished my brothers. J have not let one biy

goods From another, and everyone opened* to his brothers- 1 lookf.il

after (1 3) the house of those who had raised me; the}' *k buried and

made to live,
1

J gave labor to Hocus, and Hoi os mode that 1 was given a vacation

from labor in the house,* inasmuch as ([5) he loved me, the Chirl

Inspector or priests of Horus of Nekhen, the Overseer of field*,

Horernkliiulf, sou of the Inspector of priests and Overseer af fie! 1

;

Thirty, justified, burn of the Royal Ornament Tyetyeb, justified.

Nona

I, The Eod flora* in hi* manifratntiim m the sen of Osin! ccenmis?ii:> r, l

Horernkh«uf to travel to the royal Twidenw and bring hid a new mil

im*Ri* of the I Ionia worshiped at Hierecnapelu, *1 w:HI as 1 new inane

ni lay- This Iii:>; juu mpy apparently was the tiuVJtandrn^ event ill hu

tsteer.

. Tfte epithet "juatifiell,” usually appended lu die nane nf a decriMil

person, was snmet iiiiesi added TO the name Of • deity.

J. Note that m*ht, ''after," here tins the Jneeninj ''since," w "beunia'
“

Cf, Merikrr, rt. 14.

4. he., Opened his dour,

5. The eternal life the resurrected dead.

. The vacation was [he juumey [<> she ttfattl.

7. An official nf tnodosr rank, HoreiYikhauf held the same potsiriisns > I"*

father before him, pOttihly uUe H'.tp higher, ui’ili iriC Cfih lumiell
M
fliwl

'

Lnapeeurr-

11 A Spellfrom the Cojfin Texts

CT U30 and 3031

^(T
thr *?* tm*T

7
wiiH"i PtrlwJ - Et fc**™ mstwnory *nbc ihe mffint oT non-rayd sreD-w-*, with^ ,protect the dud efimnit the *ng» of the netherworld aridZ brieJ“30at an afterlife modeled on that of the divine king. Like the khj die

ihTSi TT' 1,0w d” fcrBd * rise AP to ** nod to’ join
t ^ids. rt.-.inu wich ihcsc tfnndww wishes, the teen spell out mti-eordiniity VQJM*nw aas fan. such * die fat to differ hrni«er and iKend che ™h m be lthitrd with owH brack.
n inspiration, tit# Coffin Teej» durand djnKdy fr^m ^ Pyramid

_**.
: ^

Whru: of tyelh .re dineei bflfToivioga. But the built of dit

T ".^™ 1refl* ci:j lB
I (TTj3Ln. Aj 1 wrpiii, The Collin

iS r
C El>Mmid TmH ’ &tr^ ]4Lk " «Mi*ritiR

an ?kl
Japljed bja SC 'a3,(e m ^ J«* the humility ,/f

wd' petty fcirs ^l7h^ ?h

r

r™''
0,*:iJl

.

,,tL,,fl lR(Mfle'n P^iai* ^laitu.

of d«? I a , *T the hU,nBr' jb,1,P™«ioiiu in moir ahitmse. p« r",™ “nd fw «tm»l life have hem b™«| Z u
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in the sailing ufihe
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1 1 lid four good denb Within the portal of ffghtlund:
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offering of br«d nfid beer, oxen and fowl, ointment and clothing,

incense and unguent, alt things good and pure whereof one gives to

(2) a gml: roods and nouirishfnetua
;
transfiguration, power, and juatl-

fication; smelling the sweet breath of the northwind; gifts of sty,

produce of earth, bounty of Hapy, May hands give, may flood purify,

may Thuth offer to the kit of fjl the Chief Inspector of priests of Horn*

of Nekhen, the Overseer of fields, Hurelnkhauf, the justified. He
says:

Horus Avenger*of-his-FatheF ordered me to the Residence,1

to bring back Horus of NekEien and hts mother [sis, the justified-
1

(7) He appointed me captain of a ship and crew, for he knew ITlf

to be a competent official of his temple, one alert in his duties. I

traveled downstream in a good journey, I took (9) Horus of Nekhen

upon my arms together with, this goddess, his mother, in the Good

Office of Uj-tiwy in the presence af the king himself.

[, an excellent dignitary on earth, shall be an excellent spirit (oM)

in the necropolis, since’ I have given bread to the hungry, (1 r) clothes

to the naked, and have nourished my brothers. 1 have not let one beg

goods from another, and everyone opened* to his brothers, I looked

after (13) the houae of those who had raised me; they are burled and

made to live.’

I gave labor to Homs, and Horus made that l was given a vacation

from labor in the house,* inasmuch as (15) he loved me, the Chief

Inspector of priest* of Horus of Nekhen, the Overseer of fields,

Horemkhauf, son of the Inspector of priest* and Overseer of fields, 7

Thuty, justified, born of the Royal Ornament Tyetyeb, justified.

Hons

1 .

r

[1ue pod Lluru* in his manifestation » the ho imfortusaiaried

Horemkhauf to trarel to the royal -residence and bring a ntw cult

image of the Hama worshiped it llaemoonpalp*. u well u a new iftLBfie

of Iain, Thia long journey uppirently win the fruiaiinduifi eveni of hi*

career

a. "IV eprfHrt 'justified ,'
a
usually uppended to dt* mint of a decent!

person, wf* rom^TiniR idekd tg the nume of a deity.

3, Ni^te that nq -»£(,, "after," here hue the meaning "iina” Ol
l-

beCftUe s

B,

Cf, n. 14 ^

4. I.e., opened hia door-

The eternal Eife af the resurrected dMd
The vnentian wu the journey to tht capicat.

y r An official of rnndest rank, Horettikhauf held the sarne positions « las

father before him, posspbly qftc oiep higher, since he ca!Ji fomwtf
,B
dhieJ

H

inspector.

fJ, A Spellfrom the Coffin Texts

CT r jjq and 1031

Beginning in the FffxC Intermediate PeHfld. it became customary Eq

inscribe the coffins af nan-royaL wdi-ia-do penana with apcUs designed
to protect the lLhjiJ against the dangers gf the netherworld iisd CO bring
ab<mt an afterlife modeled cm that of the d^ne king. Like the king, the
common man (and woman) now desired Cu riic up to the sky and lo juin
the AlnnW -with thfi« &fartdio*e vri*\m

t the t«rta apdl] out more
Ordinary oftneemi and fears, such M die fear to suffer himgfcf end thirst,

and the wish tq he waited with one's family.

In inspiTiiit]Dni
1 the Coffin Texts descend directly from the Pyramid

Texts, and stime of cheir spelts are direct bemviagi. But the bulk oF th*
materia] ii new and reflects Lea non-royal odpiv As a corpus, tho Coffin
Texts are far teas coherent than the Pyramid Text*, for they Lade a unrfvin e
point of view. Inspired by reliance on magic. they lack the humility of
prayer and the ffttrainb of reason, -Oscillating between grandiose claim.?

and ptety fears, they show the human imagination at its moat abstruse. Feur
af d4iach and lonjfiriK for eternal life have hvm brewed in a sorcerer

1

*
cauldron from which they emerge as magic incantations of the must
phrenetic sort. The attempt to qvkhhm* ihe frtj- of dead) by murpipu
die rayal clumi to :mmoiTj]jiy rcsuilted jut delusion* of grandeur which
accorded sq little with die ohsaeved facta, of life as to appear p-jmi-Kiid.

Now and Ehen a more reasonable attitudr prevails, aa in iKe- first part
oJ

1

the spelt here iransUted, li consists of u ?imch of the auivgod Re,, in
which the god LnJ^ oredit for four good deeds which he did sc the ti™ of
cfenioh. In Ebfltinjg ttte four deecL, the gqd makes- two aaatrEtona of prime
ir^poniince: chat h? created all men aa ectuaU; ajid that Lc wai npt who
caught rndnk;n d Eo do wroFtg B rathor, ptQpte do wrong oF their own vuELtinn.
p

Fhis porEitm qf she Ecjct ia much abova she ll^bL Level .

r

ITie remainder id u

typical Coffin Test sped t -a grandiose tlaim- Ehwt the dead wilt win antry into
heaven and will hr the equal of the jun-^ijcL,

The spell woi on a number of L-.^ffru, *nd the translation draws
00 the t*¥eraj versions as found side by aide in de Suck's- maatcr]^ edition.

Publication- de lkick H €&$h* T*xtx
r VII, 4-61*4^1 find abi,

TrthiAlitKm of the hrat part J. A, Wilwn in ANKT9 pp_ 7-8.

Words spoken by HiTtt-whose-namca-are-hidden, the Atl-Lordj

u* he speak? before those whu ailence the storm, In the sailing of the

court: 1

Nasi iti petoel I repeal tq you the good deeda which my own heaii

Old for me From within the serpent-coil,* in order to Silence strife.

I did faui good deeds within the portal of Eightland;
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1 made Che four winds, that every man might breathe in hta time.

This U one of die deeds,

I made the greaL inundation, that the humble might benefit by it

like the great. This is one of the deeds.

I made every man like his fellow ; and I did not command that they

do wrong, Tt is their hearts that disobey what 1 have said. This i»

one of the deeds,

1 made that their hearts are not dispo&ed to fdi^t th* West r is

order that sacred offerings be made to the gods of the names. Thia is

one of the deeds.

] have created the gods from my sweat, and the people from the

tears of my eye.*

Thf fW jpdJsA*

] shall shine!* and be seen every day as. a dignitary of the All-Lord,

having given satisfaction to the Weary-hearted, 5

I shall sail rightly in my bark, 1 am lord of eternity in the crossing

of the sky.

I am not afraid in my limbs, for Hu and Hike* overthrow for me

that evil being.

I shall see Hghiland, I shall dwell in it. I shall judge the poor and

the wealthy.

I shall do the same for the evil-doers; for mine is life, 1 am its lord,

and the scepter will not be taken from me.

l have spent a million years with the Weary-hearted, the son of

Get, dwelling with him in one place; while hills became towns and

towns hills, for dwelling destroys dwelling. 7

1 am lord of the Harm: who lives on truth ; lord of eternity maker of

joy, against whom that *orm shall not rebel.

I am he who is in his shrine, master of action* who destroys the

storm; who drives off the serpents of many names when h* goes From

his shricie.

Lord of the winds who announces the northwind, rich in names in

ihe mouth of th-e Ennrad.

Lord of UghUand, maker of light, who lights the sky with his beauty,

} am he in his name! Make way for me, that I may see Nun and

Amu nl For 1 am that equipped spirit fa**) who passes by the

’guards
1 -* They do not speak for fear qf Him-whqse-iumc-ia-hidden,

who is in my body. I know him, I do not ignore him! I am equipped

and effective in opening his portall

THE MIDDLE KINGDOM m
Aa for any person who knows this spell, he will be like Re in the

eastern sky. like Osiris in the netherworld. He will go down tq the

circle of fire, without the flame touching him everl

NOTH

I. JSjgTSkL1 *2571 might be either the ;l-lIivc nr tlae puBive purlLLipLe ; Wilson

eafiMrued it aa the passive participle:
fcl

those stilled ijtmh tumuli," In ifcie

bLliVe fitirtbr il would refer IO ttw gods wKo accompany ihe niun-yuj.

L^rmif utk Lhe tOLirtco-a, or £ft(QLir*ge
p
of Re.

±. The ; -lrpth [ -! rtigOi i Apupfcuis wb *ynuboti.Z*d lhe lurking dangers

a£ the world.

y A wardplay on rwf fe
‘"people.

n and mpt m

ll

ttirB which occurs a

mimber of times aa an abution to die creation of mankind.

4. Here begins the spell ihat ts put ki the mouth of ihc dead. In four of

the vertion 5 It is easi in the first person, and in two version in lhe third

person.

S- An epidifl of Osiris The meaning items to be that rbe dead must
Em s-Btis-fy Osiris, die rider of the dead* before he can join the sun-^od

,

6. The personLBcation a of effective speech and of ttwirw-

7. The- claim* get successively grander until the dead epwks aa if he

were the a-un^pod. turns? ]i .

r

l~bat this identification is intended i* shown by

the explanatory remark with which lhe spell end*,

&. Does spw with knife drtermsnative- mean ''iliU|hftr
lh

?

ij. One vereion has nAw, another bm a a third nuw.



///, Didactic Literature

The First ind the Lost of the seven weeks In this eieetion belong- to the

eenx« lntfntct\<m in the apcelfic sense In which, ihe Egyptians used The

iiMip: Ecfichinf of * father to Tils son. But all seven works see instructional

an iht widrp- Kn?e. They farmuJate and ponder problem* of life and death
and i*ek lohatinr-i. Eisyp't and MeMpocsmJa were the earliest pnitticannen

*rf this dasfl of writing, to which the name 11

Wi&dom LibrnturF'' bna hwn
Butefi. Their example cntitnbuled aJgJliEkflJItly to (he wiiboetflLieiliC ftowcnntf

of she ft&tre the Hebrews,
The cpmprmticjnfil forms in which the evofiv^i WMfln LLterature *>f the

MEddSc Kingdom \% ciL'-t nie three; the didactic speech of a father to hi*

son
;
the adm<HafcfihJiag nr prophetic speerh, or Hpeechea, wSauac apeiikcm

may bfi orothei people in the role of defender* of the public gte>d..; and
ihe difljtigui* in which two speakem dsafend point* nf view.

The Inilrui'imr &f Krng Amtrvmhft / \% t like the hflrurtitinjvr Afffrik&re
r

a toy-id [CS-CStnenl UjmL diiEj|h the experience of die old king for the honcfil

of his son m6 SuCCiaaor. Jn lamtenE lE differ* dramatically frnm die earlier

work. Fdr wliftreaa Medicare hud been idv?K4 ^orronnd himself widi

COmpeTCfILiJtffidLib, King Aim^cTTihet warn* hi* snn a^ainaE i|| hen subjects,

for ill are ptolchlLid traitqr=—

a

pe^treiam thet jiesLi3t«di frnm the attempt

on the kina’s lifik

TbuLtah Amencmbci's- thirty-year rule ended witTi his awossiratiem

,

it had tieen * v^rotous and soc-ccsstu] reian. Arvd near its beginning it had
been alndfied in th-r work known as the Propheaa of Nifefii, These ar*

pnapJicL:ea ufter the event, and tfr? fictional dtstp.iise 33 of the must trans-

parent kind: the sag* Ncferti lb trenspo-E^d anto the Old Kin^dcwria to the

court nf Kmg Snefru, having been summoned in order to entertqm the

lung with hne speeches. Asked to apeak of the future richer than thep*st, he
loLmches into i depiction of civil war andgenenl discr™, which eventuaLly

tuma mtp hoppmess through the accession of king Ammemhet I,

The transition from the Eleventh ro the Twtlfth Dynasty- lwwmx> h?d
Tint been pnmcuEBrly ETOtibkaomc. There had been no general distress.

It fuEbw? that the theme "'national diptrtafl" waa a literary lopv* that

required no bHsis m reality, or almost none. A change of dynasty., or merely
a lucccfiiion v.'nhin the same dyju»ty, aufhced as a point of departure for

developing the topio: wdet unu drburJVr. [jj Bhori
r
works eucb bs the

Prophzdn of JV^ffti fnfrtuilaccd a general soda! probletn and treated U
from: *n entirely loyali&E point of view, diu king was the guarantor of order

4nd of justice. This jjuicle of view was irf ctmjsc ieLbrnced from ihc Did
Kingdom. What is ii-_-y ie that n m n<p\' feirmLLliled tliruugh i depiction

of chaos, the chaos that uvartak-esi Lbu- imEicm when kingcup cu weak.

A pendant to iht PrOpkccicA d/jVe/erEa arc ihc Q&mpiuinth- \ij KfuMupetT*-
litre tJ j lt dapLLtLijn of ruidanal chaos n en vague Mud meiupfckurichl

thnt no scholar I mr; tried la ckum u TilhEu rice I reiiLity lor (, Cl^urly, w li .iE,

THE MEDDLE KINODQM l 2 S

jntetMitd %hr.K juthg™ w» tilt wjpdc n auch. MortdVrr, aa ih* frrahrwaa
of mv-nT.on ^ore oFT, it bocamc a tn.ttrr of in^mjfi>-

r of invcnriflR
tvtr nu.rif imuRca hy ^hich ra describe thtaElegiiLl rfi.atKas. Iti Khekhpttre^
iotih the ILtersrr inh-mjon seems esp«cifl]lj: p/ontmnted.

r

nie tikjct nmbicioLis work of the K^nre, ifie ^tWo'fiw* 6f Ipmctr, ia atw
rhe most obwure. Long. fraementnTy, and diffiruJi, jt has aince
Ciardjner n hret tdiciun tuen iiiberpnedcd aa a reftectfon of [be disorders
of the F.ist Intermediate Period, despite tht fact that tht etwnpwition ia
eenmnly nn older than [hr Twelfth Dynaacj. The dissentm* vj™ of
b. Lurja, who through BK*mpJea drown fiam oitier literaturei jjave a teUinc
dcmonstritunn of the purely liierary nofttre of the theme ‘’haiitmul calam-
ity, did run receive [he ottenrioti it deserved. I am convinced that the
rltffflOftrr.om e/ tputort i> nothing oilier than ihe ls[r«t and fullest working
out of the tnpos "nations! distreaa," that ia 10 say, j wotk nf the late
Middle KiTiRdom which did nor draw tm any particular hiaroricn! situation
Jeaei of ell on the long-past Fimt Irttr rmediart Period,

In die Depute Aetn*™ ^ Man and Hvs ifa, die prnbFems at* peraora],
nor social, Specifically the focua is on the role of dint mygter.ous hl'e-forc*
called the ta, the mdwellmg demimic power ihar oontrolted man's life,
escaped from h.a body at the tuuineni of dead., and played a vital but ill-
defined part in hia sfterlifc. What would hspEum to a man if he wore
-desm-cd by his bo t TJim and related problems are not so much resolved
as dissolved, ins series of four poems of trsnscendsni- beauty.

In the Eiuqams Fnuant, two unrelated thortiiiB—the need for justice and
rhe utdity of eloquence

—

are intertwined in a dramatic and trunk manner
whicli gives the work its apecEal interest,

-
m t ^le Soi"1 l(it Traitr, the vein of literary satire i» worked

for the first rime.

THE INSTRUCTION OF KINO AMENEMHET I

FOR HIS SON SES0STR1S I

When first itudi«id
t the text was regarded ns the genuine work of King

Amrncmhct I, eompoaed liy him after be had neaped nn attempt on hia
iife. 'ITie currently pnevajJio|r view is that the king was In fact a&Masinnted
in (he thirtieth year af hie redpi, and that the tan was composed by ., royal
sertbe at the behest of the new king, Sewstrts I.

i he attack an the Idng'a hfc is tuld in n deliberately veiled manner; yet
there are sufficient Junts in the setuunt and elscwfitre tn- the text to convey
to the Middle Kingdom audience that the speeJuir is the deceased king who
apeaks to hia son in revelation, and to later audience!, including the
sophisticated one of the New Kingdom, that the- work was composed by a
court writer,

Ie ia n powerful and imaginative composition, distingtiiibed by ita
persona] tone arid hy the bitteme^ born of experience with which (ht old
kinK castigates the treachery uf hia aubjecta, and warns li.e tort not lo place
trun m any nun. I .* thane, then, isnegiddt, tn contrast wirh (he then-.e
rutionril distress, " regicide wan not a topic ilia, could be treated fully and

openly, for Lt conflicted too .itTfujgly with the dosnia of the divine kiny,
Hence the work is the only one of its kind,.
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The nn-ticnfl! a.tylc to uprJ thruu^houi, cictpi in the dtscriptiofi of ihe

wsuiwinat™ whkh is rendered in pro-se.

The lest wip pTCKTvtd in Papyrus Mmingwi of die Eighteenth DyiiHaty*

n copy of which wm m«dc try A. Peyton in i &4 Subsequently the on^mafc

pnpyms lost. Portions of the work art preserved on three wooden
tnhEet* of the Eighteenth Dynasty, some papyrus fragment^ and numeroua
qatrncfl of the New Kingdom.
The tin? numb*** ire those of Pipyrua NfiUingen, which is n good

TTmn'ticnpt hot frujoncntAry in the finnl portion.

PuNication; F. LL. GriJftth,
H,Ttw MilUngen Papyrus/

1 £AS t 34 ir8oh),

G. Miapcro, L& vnifignzmfnto d"A*ifnmhiiI far a hwt jWr

Soimiaml FfrJCuro, IStHh Vfltten,,Mitflt StVt/£fll P pp. 104-11^,

J. T nii-ptz
, **Le Pipyrus Mi(LiPgen,'

J RdEy is (1-963)1 eq-33 i^l pta. 4^.
W- Htldk, Dvr Tkif cfer LA*re AmnwmhtU /a /Sr istim Sofu* {Witsbaden

,

TiCuSEiljjlwjn: BAR, I, -§|+74-4*J* Errm, IJlirnlure, pp. 71-74, J.

A- Wit™ m ANFTV pp. 418-419,
Study: Pft^ficr, UuirflPwFtn chap.

C-nmicLcr.Cn; A- H. Gu-nhnni in M&mga Mkiprrd Ir pp. 47^-4^.
M. Malinicw, BIFAO t 34 {^34)1 Gj-74- A. dt= Buck is Mttengat

Maiprra /, pp, 847-54 A- d* Buck, t* MioAhr, 59 (1946), tSj-SOO.

R. O. Fuutkner in Griffith ScluJeu, pp. 6^-73 - ft- Anitiea, tb

(iGS7h wndJNES, 17 (|0S&}. 10S-109. H- Goedick= h

7 (iflfrB), [*-*!,

(I
p 1} Beginning of the Instruction made hy the majesty of King

Sthcfapibre, gon erf Re* Amentmhct, the
j
uaLLfted/ 19 he apuke in »

revelation of truth, to his son the Al E-Lord. He sakh

Risen b& god,1 hear what I tel! you a

That you may mle the land, govern the shores*

Increase well-being!

Beware of subjects who are nohodiea,

Of whose plotting one is not aware,*

Tmst not a brother, know not a friend*

Make no (5) intimates, it is worthies*..

When you lie down* guard your heart your*clfB

For no man has adherent* on the day of woe.

I gave to the beggar, I raised the orphan*

I gave success to the poor as to the wealthy;

But ho who ate my food raised opposition*

He whom I gave my tni*t used it to plot 1

Wearers of my fine linen looked at me as if they were needy ,

4

Those perfumed with my myrrh rpOured water while wearing i I

1

You my living peers, my partner* among men P

Make for me mourning such as has not (10) been heard.

For so great a combs! had not yet been a«n!

TWe MI&DLE KINGDOM
J 37

If one right* m the arena forgetful of the past,
bLDC™ w™ e3u^ him Who ignores what he should know.

It was after supper, flight had come. 1 was taking an hour of r<Bl

Lit
D

/T
y

f'

1 WqS W<*ly- AS my h£in
f
11

’ T > ht̂ n to Mi**

I fcl , r
!"?* Prt>tMfJOft wert *“™d against me/ while I w„

wlTl
C

h TfL ' St the alert '/ aod found

*7/ T7
thf^ Had f v«^ons in my

T° i
hiVe lnade thc mvfJtnlllI«™t fin hiate” But nn one is

a hd per

night
’ ™^ tan fiSh ' n° aucfflSS is «Uev*d without

(5J Thus WoodsM occurred while J w« without you; before the“7 h 7 1 *0l±l* hand 0ver *° V°^: befon: r had sat with

T- . “T* y°H - F0f 1 hil<t not preP^d k. had notCKfwcW it, had not foreseen the failing of ,he servants.

Had women ever marshaled troops ?

Are rebels nurtured in the palace?
Does one release water that destroys the wil
And deprives people of their crops ?m
No harm had come to me since my birth.
No one equated me as a dnw of deeds.

m l journeyed to Yebu. I returned to the Delta.
Hsvmg stood on (he land's bonlera ] oWed its interior.
I reached the borders of rthe strfsngholds'ui

fly my Strength and my foate.

I was grain-maker, beloved of Nepri,
Hapy honored me on every field.

None hungered in my years,

Nome (HI, ij thirsted in them.
One wt hecatise I acted and spoke of me,
I had assigned everything to its place.
I subdued lions, I captured crocodiles,
1 repressed those of Wawat,
J captured the Medjat,
I made the Asiatics do the dog walk.

I btaili myself a house decked with gold,
Its ceiling of tapis lazuli,

Walls of silver, floors of [acacia wend],
(J5) Doors of copper, bolts of hro.na,
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Msdc for eternity* prepared for all time
p

1 know because 1 am ita lord.

Ik hold, much hatred is in the streets,

The wise &ays "yes/
1

the foot says ''no,
11

For nu one knows it
r without your presence"1 Z1

SesosEris my arm!

As my feet depart, you are in my heart.

My eyet behold you, child of a happy hour
r Before the people as they hail you"1

.

I have made the past and arranged the future,

I gave you the contents uf my heart.

You
(
ia) wear the white crown of a gent's son.

The seal is in its place, assigned you by me,

jubilation is in the bark of Re,

Kingship U again what it was in the pastl

t

n

RaJ^e your monuments, establish your strongholds,

Fight , . ^ - >
u

NOTES

i, In Pupyrua Chester Jferttf IV, m N-ew Kingdom n--n.be Jrm up a lilt

4jf farruaua authnri of the past and rwiip^cd th« COmpDSFHnn Of lh= Instrtttt&m

of Amenemhoi to a ccrihe by the name of Rhety. Whether nr mit tim

aiiritrtlt™m correct, it reveals that the New Kingdom scribe underwood
thp pgeudcpigiapbfcc nature of the work (atu Foaener. frurfhafUrr, p

but ns regards the audience of the Middle Kingdom, it seems to mr
probable that it took the work to be the genuine testament of Kins Amen-
emhet] for p&rudepijsraphjii would lose much of their effectiveness if the}1

were not. at Je-asc initially, believed to be the works of the men whose iiarun

they bore,

. The much debated introductory passage was reexamined by Gwhckr,
Ik. who made a case for taking gdf m n£r aa a aLnjsle «ntente, m
nocn-rdnnce with the vnfzt-points, and having it refer to the- dead king who
L& "risen as god/ 1

rathax than to the accession of Sesostri-s 1 . If » taken,

however, the- address la Sescrscrts becomes vej-y abrupt, consL&cing only uf

"liatcn lo mfii" and the sentence lacks balance. Hclck has aummurizril

die previous renderings and has preferred to lake A
-
as imperative, "riitj

111

father than the participle. " risen.

3. As Helek and Coadkke -observed, th* two trtmi refer back to tikj^.

I take the passage to mean thai subjects who air unknown are dangerouij

because they can plot in secrecy. in the sense of "plot" if well atte^tEd

(see Volten. up. n'L, p. ioS},

4. LiutdJy, "he whom f gave- my Lands.''

5. Following CrarJ^cLET, up. di
p p_ 483, 1 read rather Thun h- ,

'‘“grass."'

. Sff iim- hna ^enernlEy been, mfer^rttcil as all Kt of dbreipect tff

dtfiancr, e.g,
r
Ht|ck: *'wpucWn vor mir eua." The inner logic of ilui
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compofkion requires, bowevtt, that the king, looking buck on the treacher-

oui behavior of the plortara, should describe it in terms of cuvtrt bces,

6! nee any open defiance would have drawn Emmedipte punishment. The
"pouring Ttttftr" in jUnwtifratiL 7. 5, suggest* menial task.

7. I take tphr m the literal sense of
J

'ium around, 1 "

9 . The meaning of lu i n
1£
1 bdhg m my body" is uncertain.

Gardiner
1

* "by myselF" was disputed by Aut^m and Heidi;, the latter

sueh^eEelJ "Stini ns mir," i.e.
p
"became alert."

9 P |.e.. the old king wjig prevented from "sLtiitig tugcihsir" with htp son
in formal ceremony of abdication,

0. The content here, and in line 4b. iu^at thoi iiyi means
"produce" Slid "crop*”

n. For Apfcfj Gidmcr, of- of., p, proposed “TromJer^iLmng^
hoMl," while Heidi *Kumei a corrupted writing of flpJf, the ccmatetljitiun

"greu.1 hEflr,"

I a. The three Mntcnces rrirur in Admom\ipmi k 6-, I J. Hekk hai pamlrd
Out that mryJ 11 a mmaptiun of "hatred." The third ientente ia

obfiturt.

13. A garfalad sMciCen^e, n«C preserved in P, Mill ingen..

14. The twu CUruJudmg sentences are COfT\ipt.

THE PROPHECIES OF NEFEHTI

The sage Ncfeeti ia summoneJ 10 the court of King Snefru of the
Fourth Dyna-scy, in urdtr to ent^Ttni-n the king with fine ipeechas. Asked
to speak of ihc fuiute mthex than the prat, he prophtsica dsc- deairucii<m

of the nation by civil war and its eventual redemption through the- rise df
a great king. He calk ihs retlcemrr

l,Ameny ,l

“-the short farm of Amcnem-
her—and thereby prwides the clue to the uiiderttaiiding of thr work. The
readeta, andent ansi modem, are to undersund that the "prophecy" ia a

literary dU^uise, veiling the cmtemporary character nf a work composed
Lo the reigri of Arrbrnemhet t, and designed u a gtorLtkaCaun nf that king.

The wort ia a hij.fEjri«| romance Ln paeudo-prophetiE: form,

Reflecting the BEioc^ful early years of the reign, it is fr« of the j?taorn

chat penudM ihe Instruction qf Amcneihktt /, wmten abaut two decades
later. Except, of count* for the arcifscial gloorttof the propbedei of dl-Mitera

that would precede the redemption. We have alresdy tiid that the theme
"n-niusnaL dutnen" wsi an intellectual problem thai hecume 11 literary

tupqa. ]t required nn specific factual basis bur merely ill* ^enernl pbenom-
enrm of cavil disorders (hot could, fltfid did, break out periodically. Bui no
major cabmities had preoeded the aeocasicm of Arnsn^mbtit L
Tha wurk «i preserved in a single matmscripT, P. Leningrad jtt6B>

which date* from the Eighteenth Dynasty. Small pnrtinns are preferred
un two writing boardp of the Eightefiftlh Dynaaly utieI nn numrTtfus
lluinCaside <»tnicii.

Publication: GolanpEthcff, PffpyfUi Ai#^lrfliiet, pla. ij-ij- W. H«kk,
Ihe Prnfikrzfiung df* Nf* if (Wiesbaden. 1970).

Trunslatiun: A- It Gnfdmci, J£^, I (3914), ioO-lod. Ennin,
LifmrJurr, pp„ tfP-fiy. J. A. WikMl jfi ANET

t pp. 444-446. Lc-
fetrirre, lir.irnrjnr, pp. 95-105.

Study: Posen^r, I^frufwp, pp, ai-bo and 345-137.
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(t) There was a time when the majesty of King Snefru, the justified,

was beneficent king an thi& whole Land. On one of thoae days thf

magistrates of the residence entered the palace to offer greetings. And

they went cul having offered greetings in accordance with their

daily custom. Then his majesty said La the seal-bearer at hia si Hl-1

M
C!n, bring me [he magistrates of the residence who have gone from

here after today's greetings/
1

They were ushered hi lu Inm (5) straightway and were on their

bellies before his majesty a second time. His majesty said to them:
!

‘Comrades, 1 hsvc had you summoned in order that you seek out

for me a son of yours who is wise, or a brother of yours who excels

ora friend of yours who has done a noble deed, so that he may speak

to me some fine words, choice phrase at the hearing of which m>

majesty may be entertained."

They were on their bellied before his majesty once more. Then they

spoke before his majesty:
1 There is a great lector-priest of Bastet,

O king, our lord, Nefeiti fro] by name. He is a citizen with valiant

anTi„ a scribe excellent with his fingers, a gentleman of greater Wealth

than any peer of bis. May he be brought for your majesty to seel"

Said hh majesty. ^Go, bring him to mcl
11 He was ushered in to him

straightway h and he was on his belly before his majesty.

His majesty said; "Come, Nefertl, my friend, apeak to me some

fine words, choice phrases at the hearing of which my majesty mny

be entertained

I

11
Said the lector-priest Nefeiti:

irOf what has happen*: H

or of what will happen, O king, my lord ?"
] 15) Said Hls majesty:

41
Ol

what will happen. As soon as today is here, it is passed over." Hi 1

stretched out his hand tu a box of writing equipment* took scroll and

palette and began to put into writing the words of the Lectnr-prieil

Nefcrti, that wise man of the East, servant of Bastct in her East, und

native of the nome of On.

A* he deplored what had happened 1 in the land, evoked the stun

of the East, with Asiatics roaming in their strength, frightening thriitf

shout to harvest and seizing cattle from the plough, (so) he swdi

Stir, my heart,

Bewail this land, from which you have sprung!

When there as silence before evil,

And when what should be chided is feared.

Then the great man is overthrown in the land of your birth. 1

Tire not while this La before you.
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Rise against what is before you I

Lu, the great np longer rule the land,

What was made has been unmade.
Re should begin TO rtcreate!

The land is quite perished, no remnant is left,

Not the black of a nail ts spared from its fate,

(Yet) while the land Buffers,, none care for it*

None sp*ak
K
none shed tear*: *'How fares this land I"

The Sundish, covered h (35) shines not for people to tee.

One cannot live when clouds conceal,

AIL are numb 9 from lack of it,

I shall describe what 15 before me!

1 do not foretell what does not come:

Dry is the river of Egypt,

One crosses the water on fool ;

One seeka water for ships to sail on,

Its course having turned into shoreland.

Shore-land will turn into water.

Watercourse back into ahoretand.

South wind wilt combat nnrthwind,

Sty will lack, the single wind,

A strange bird witl breed in the Delta marsh/
Having made its nest beside (30) the people.

The people having let it approach by default,

Then perish those delightful things,

The fishpond* full of fidi-caters,*

Teeming with fish and fowl.

All happiness ha* vanished*

The Jand i& bowed down in distress.

Owing to those feeders/

Asiatics who roam the land.

Foes have risen in the Ease,

Asiatics (lave come down lo Egypt.

If the fortress is
rcrowded1

. , +

(35) * "

7

Desert flocks will drink at the river of Egypt*

Take their ease on the shores for lade of one to fear;

For chia land is trMind-fro* knowing no! what comes*
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What-will-be being hidden according as one aiya:'

"'When sight and hearing fail the mute Leads.”

I show you the land in turmoil.

What should not be has come 10 pm
Men Will lie Lee weapons qf warfare,

The land will live in [40} uproar.

Men will make arrows of copper.

Will crave blood fur bread,

Will laugh aloud at distress.

None wiU weep over death.

None will wake fasting for death.

Each man’s heart is for himself.

Mourning is not done today.

Hearts have quite abandoned it.

A man aits with his back turned,

While one slays another.

1 show you the son as enemy, the brother aa foe,

A man {45) slaying his father.*

Every mouth is full of "how I wish"1*

All happiness has vanished;

The land is ruined, its fate decreed.

Deprived of produce, lacking in crops,11

What was made has been unmade.

One seizes a man's goods, gives them to an outsider,

1 show you the master in need, the outsider sated,

The lazy stuffs himself, the active is needy,11

One gives only with hatred,

To silence the mouth that speaks;

To answer a speech the arrn thrusts a stick.

One speaks by kilting him.

Speech falls on the heart Like fire,

(50) One cannot endure the word of mouth.

The land is shrunk—its rulers are many,

ft is hare—its tanes are great;

Tht grain is low—the measure is large.

It u measured to overflowing.

Re will withdraw from mankind:

Though he wit! rise at his hour.

One will not know when noon has come;
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No one will discern his shadow.

No face will be dazzled by seeing [him),

No eyes will moisten with water.

He will be in the sky like the muon,

His nightly course unchanged.

His rays on the face as before. 19

I show yoU the land in turmoil:

The weak-armed is strong-armed,

(55) One salutes him who aaluted.

I show you the undermost uppermost,

Wjjat was turned on the back turns the belly. 11

Men Will live in the graveyard,

The beggar will gain riches.

The great [will rob] to live.

The poor will eat bread,

The slaves will be exalted.

Gone from the earth is the nome of On,

The birthplace of every god.

Then a king will come from the South,

Ameny, the justified, by name, 19

Son of a woman of Ta-Seti, child of Upper Egypt.

He will lake the white crown.

He will wear the red crown;

{60) He will join the Two Mighty Ones, 1*

He will please the Two Lords with what they wish.

With field’circlcr in his fist, oar in his grasp.11

Rejoice. 0 people of his time,

The son or matt will make Ilia name for all Eternity!

The evil-minded, the treason -plotters.

They suppress their speech in fear of him;

Asiatics will fall in hia sward,

Libyans will fall to his flame.

Rebels to his wrath, traitors to (65) his might,

As the serpent on his brow subdues the rebels for him.

Otic will build the Walls-of-the-Ruier, 1
-

To bar Asiatics from entering Egypt;

They shall beg water as supplicants.

So as to let their cattle drink.

Then Order will return to its seat,
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While Chaos is driven iffay, ]p

Rrjoi.ce he who may behold, Ke who may attend the kingt

And he who is wise will libate For me.

When he seei Fulfilled whit l have spoken!:

Cohph€fts\ U has come to its end wiccesfully by the scribe *-

no™

t, The uaxi Ixbm fyprt
,
not hpr ty>ry r Tbrnu^hoial lh* work* the tenses vary

frwn pnAt to present and future, u* n resuEt of the underlying double

Htandpnint: ehe nehial time of the writer who ir hailing the prTsart beneB-
emt rti|jpi of Anwncmhet T, and The IndniTioiJB time of the speaker who
address Kmjf Snefru and forrteJSs the distant Future.

, In JUNES’, 3D 60-73., I drew attention to ihe connective use

of iterated mh which helps Eg explain t-bi? pawnffr,

3. H-ftc .ind in Eme 3^-, denotes the numbiwan oF wight ind hearinK h

rattler than only deafness-.

4 The "lrtncne^ bird" means the Aawtk* who have h«rn able to aeE*lr

in Ihe eastern Delta hficauM they were not reflited,

j. Itfnpw fir 1^ parnj|e3 C(J scfiiraj Jr rntfj?, and the human determina-

tive of wnyu' 1W an ermr. P-piu ha? been interpreted ns. fish^litting penplfi,

but the contest points to Gab-eating bird*- The np^bird appears in

J^ausd, R. ag ; tec alto J-PAr, 1
, 377: wgrB “An Vbgel .

-1

. "peedera,” not "food." This meaning oF d/iw ia attested by
f

V, 571.8-10,

7. Several vcey obscure seEitn-ncea. Posencr, c^- «"f_, p- i£i, iUgfCStfig

at= [be general meaning chat ilic Egyptians fleeing from ihe Asiatics Iibvc

crowded mlu ihe fortresses and iht latecOmen are kepi waiting HltHlde,

Hc3ck P Op. cz:., p. jo, thinks of Asiatic* breaking through tht Egyphnei

border fCimfi-CflliOfli,

Jj. In agreement with HcLck, I take fjt dti co- denote ihiE a proverb t>

being L|uut.ed P but hi* irftdulitig of ptr sdm hr idic ftu gr frff fir a> “Siehfl
p

der horen snLLte. ibI Laub, ucid su isE daw »S-rhwtJg jjndt vom," d<>ea rlOT ££?]li

|o me Ej> hiE Else mark. TJ it featfiie gf a pjtWBrbia! phrase iu eIh compact

terseness « = I" its fuirnUlataun, which riinkes every Ward carry miudtfiUiil,

weighE- Hence pis can hardly he the ne-ai -m.£aninjf

I

cfls "behold,
1
' and hi

more lakely IO be the jrLhmcive gf ""tei see- -
'

' Hence: "when sight and bearing

are numt:- the muite ih mjt in frwit," p. proverb similar to nur "uEtnong fill

bjind the nnp^T?d 1? kt-njc-" On tdiu - "numb" «e n- J F
above.

q w Twu mii|or topics mskt wp th* tbernf of
H
natton*S distrfla-.” llif

hivt is the mBltrsuon of the Dclu by AsiotlM] the Becmd i H riWI wsi

among EptyptiRoa.
J

l1ht5 second Enptc 1-5 described by mfP* td ihiftfi Ea^ii,

ill of which rocur ip ihe ^dbrwm^'flpjr 0/ Jpuy^r, and all of which are ItKidnS

with hyperbole: indiscriminRte bloodshed, indiileience to swffpring, imdl

ihe reversal of the Focial order, by which ihc etch become poor and iJkP

have-nots become the masker*.

id, Ip thi-a conteKt, mr-urf canocrt mean "low me'
r

t it is pndiahly mn

idiom of she cypt "I wiali I had."

1 [» If iryi mem* ^pruduofij cwupt*' [sm J.
j 3flWT,»etflfo*f

l!
n. to), gnryt niiahi
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T+S

** tU* ,<
"

111 MKkrdHn* with|^ P™»»nt must of gmi = "fad

T" ? “v t
J5W

‘ ^' ,*W Gard,nfr' «J ] »n,nElttton hpvf «nMtnitd
ton fr mA as the dub^ect. hr who iwt^r one who filled for

1

and erpluned jt u maniofi the ridi an, who hu strv»«bi who fill hEs

™rt
an
T .,t

t,Iehv7 ) '
or “ ridl hc *™ h<rt on foil meflRurc

O^ilwn). Hie p™h«itt b he then fflom? aihtr N
ht is tmpty (L.e.. cKjori"

60 Gardsnn Lefcbvrt. or "hf empiio,'
1

fWJIsnn., Hafci). It „«mt U, me
tl»« * more 6*1,1factory seme » obtemHi if rhe p.RH^e it tinted a. r«.

:o
aentmeeg: *«r fr u*^ fr he,

M
he who did 001 nuke (i.c., acquire! fitl*

for himwJf; he who [ f needy.
1
' Or tm lr and ft mijfht be -.ui-n to

meR.n lazy* and wsnw"
13 - The deacriptiMi of the suri'd withdraws] omniatna arene (£ifliL-ulrie*-

^er Powner'a diKintkMi, op. rt, pp. ,54 . ls6 . j take^ pwgf to^thw the aun-ipd in anger mrrr rntn’i evil d«di wij] vei] hi* liBhi so in tn be
U» pale a* ihi 4tan withnut however boring hn regular a)UIWl Thus rha

11 not fnrrtdlLng the total cosmic catastrophe which would m*uJt
from the ,un , failure m rue, but only a Eimittd punitive action,

14. Thi* vrms TO me to be the meaning of m IJ ptjr (ft. He who
WHS #iacfry nwenhrDwn wkw overthrew* others. The sen|cn« is unc of
Mveffd dmE trwt -of the iheme "the Mndcmnoat will be uppermoat. 11 Tp be
flung 10 ground fln «k3

b back mam bdng VBnquiiphfd, rs when
(ilsiihund i» if* back" in Peamr, R and tm'S.
IJ. That Ameny" is .AmenemhfE I Wns mciMVcEy denwnMrBTed by

Poflentr, op. ct*.
h pp r +7 ff.

T

16. Thp HVo Mighty One* 11

are the- vnlcur^ gadc£w!i br^khhet and
ihe cobra goddtsa Widjti whotc Ltnion, Jike that cf ih? "Two Ltird4M
(Heims and SrtH pcpresmied the uniflsd kinKckirp.

17- Object cdrrii^ by rhi& king1 in ihe rifuai dn,na» he performed feFare
ihe KTxt*,

I a. The gre*i border fnrtrcsa built by AmeptinheE | in ifw Cflitern
Delta,

ai

l^
L

nacdrsttiBd p±ur El niwf and iifei, which in of cr.ursc b^aiially

fc

njfnt apd wnjng,” but somcumea umv^ya dbe enlarged serue gf
«rder and 1

,

chmoB.
r '

THB COMPLAINTS OF KHAKJIEPER RE-SON B

BntMih Muricum 5645, o. Wnring Board

In content fl*nti atylr thiB wurk i$ closely related eo the Proptnier of
iVr.frn nnd to ihc Arfvc'TuLu*7n rf Ipu^er, The umgle pmerved copy
WBi dated by C^rdinm m the msdcUc of the Eightefotb DynaBty.
v* e e week LtBelF deai-ly betongi eu the -Middle KJnKd^m. Jn fact^
M tan be dared with -Rorne j^urarvee iu the reign ofSesusErjs If gf ihordy
nfier, for,, sb Gardiner pEunted oui, the nomc- of the ^ge ia compounded
wrrii thr prenonuen of ihat king,

Ueilike iVc/erJi, file Cvmpknrrlt nf Khtikhepmt-tmh heved no poUlLcaS
pijrpnne

1

They app«i r to be j purely Literary w^>rkmg of die theme “naiional
diiLn-w ” If a political eridiatun ton intLiidcd, ft i& canceakd behind the
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ffrr.i'Tiililfd metaphors fln ihe theme *f anarchy Ulld distress. ^ 1c )'™e

£„ -.lie of poo «nd prosperity. I l««e rhe laments on the dutrcw nf the

Innd" arc metfrphoni- lYiey «e either purely ILterary, ^.gred to mtarge

The literary pottibjlities of die *rme, or they »«*y h*™ cur.veyrd u. covert

nnlmcal criticism, oF 4 kind that wuU not be roade openly and Hence

wrnpped in metaphor. piflpcn&ine- wilh ihR of a rtrfl] audicnHi The

aiitiiur addresses his plaints 10 h« heart, a device that further enhances the

rhetorical character of the work.
,

The wst consists of fourteen I min on the recto and an Li nes on the c. .

nntS the Sm<"< are grouped into four acotwn* by means oF short dividers A>

written on the board .
the text i« complete, fur after the fourth wctiun there

are SW, lines in a ItOger handwriting which are nul connected With It.

TIh text, however, may he the first part of a tost looker wiir l -

PuMicitiW fJjrdmer, /liimonitiQitt „ PP- 9J-II0 and P^" I7 *iK -

Tni^dHon: Ermtui. Literatarr, pp. joS-aio..

(I, ]) The gathering of words, the heaping of sayings, the seeking

of phrases by a searching heart, made by a priest of Qn t Sou s [soft],

Khakhcperre^otlb, called Ankhu. He sayK

Had l unknown phrases.

Sayings that are strange.

Novel, untried words,

Free nf repetition;

Not transmitted sayings.

Spoken by the ancestoral

I wring out my body of what il holds.

In releasing all my words;

For what was sasd is repetition ,.

When what was said is said.

Ancestors, words are nothing to boast of,

They arc found 1 by thusc who come after-

(5) Not speaks one who spoke.

There speaks one who will speak.

May another find- what he will speak:

Not a teller of tales after they happen.

This has been done before.

Nor * teller of what might be said.

This is vain endeavor, it is lira.

And none will retail his name to others.

] say this in accord with what I have seen?

From the first generation to thrrae who cume after*

They imitate that which is past,®
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Would that I knew what others ignore,

Such as has not been repeated.

To say it and have my heart answer mq,

To inform* it of my distress,

Shift to it the load on my back.

The matters that afflict me,

Relate tn it of what I suffer

And sigh “’Ah"' with relief!

(to) I meditate on what has happened.

The events that Occur throughout the land:

Changes take place, it is rot like last year.

One year ls more irksome than the Other.

The land breaks up, is destroyed,

Becomes [a Wasteland],

Order Ls cast nut.

Chaos is in the council hall;*

The w^yj of the guds are violated.

Their provisions neglected.

The land is in turmoil,

There is mourning everywhere:

Towns, districts are grieving,

AIL alike are burdened by wrongs.

One turns one’s back on dignity.

The lords ol silence are disturbed;

As dawn comes every day.

The face recoils from events.

I cry out about it,

My limbs are weighed down,

I grieve in my heart.

It is hard* to keep silent about it.

Another heart would bend;

But a heart strong in distress:

ft is a comrade to its lord.

Had I a heart skilled in hardship,

1 would tike my real upon it.

Weigh it down with words of grief.

Lay on it my malady!

(tl, l) ffc said to his heart:

Come, my heart, I speak to you.
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Artswtr me my sayings]

Unravel far nit vrtial gpcs on ill the land.

Why those who shone are overthrown,®

I meditate on whai has happened:

While trouble entered in today.

And turmoil will not cease tomorrow. 7

Everyone is mute about it,

The whole land ia in great distress.

Nobody is free from Clime;

Hearts arc greedy, 6

He who gave orders talirt orders

And the hearts of both aubrtvit.

One wakes to it every day.

And the hearts do mrt reject ir.

Yesterday's condition is like today
1

*

m * a- +

None is wise enough to know it.

None angry enough to cry out,

One wakes to suffer each day.

My malady is long and heavy.

The sufferer lacks strength to save himself

From that which overwhelms him.

It is pain to be silent TO what one hears,

ft Is futile 1

6

TO answer [5} the ignorant.

To reject a speech makes enmity

;

The heart does not accept the truth,

One cannot bear a statcmifLl of fact,

A man loves only his own words.

Everyone builds on crookedness,

Right-speaking is abandoned.

I spoke to you, my heart, amwer you me f

A heart addressed must not be silent,

La. servant and master fare alike.

There is much that weighs upon you!

NOUS

Jl Cwf, "fijld/
1 here IAd below in line J, in the pregnant «EU* Ilf

“find useful,
11 "md* “H of."

1

J. It j* intaresong that imitation of tfcr past, which j* uWly nram-

mended in the InstmetiuiU , is here rejected.
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j. Shd in quite Literally "10 enlighten.
1' 1’

4 . The pan in maaS inJ iifrt, an in .Vc/frii, lines 68 «'g-; see chert, n. IQ.

5. Or, "painful";, tchd utcun four times, varying from ''painful"

tn and "endure." (1, I J-4, and IT, 4*5),

fi. ftfthu fid ptfi retails it m pih, "th* great insn in overthrown
,

" in

fili/oli. line ±1.

7 , Nate [he chi untie ii-rdtr nt thu.' hi m-man; nhpw rr jti’j fjrrfru^ wheie
ifrJVpui u surely Lhc vCnrd fW "mummy" in ihc nenu of tomorrow., *e-

iuRKErted try iTctfiL1 fiplid GutliFifr, op. nf.,„ iafy. For file wand
which diewhere means

,,

'sErani|er
1

ls
u TrifAninR parsJCrl to iim is required,

C.fl., "itraTiK? ctt3mpjs
l

M

B. Jftnn here and in Adman.'!iora
,
z 3

ip probably "rteedy
ri

rnther

than 'W. 11

Q. JFfr in ft n 'Ite:,1 hr dri li nbwurt:.

to. Ihti' (= ikm) above in IT, i
p wif the nn^in

;
hrne ft is the adjective

and MicjJJh the ihiv n run cfT lines flt/z, Vriicrc the ornsc 1*

'iockinjCi de^dnntM
;
hence "iutile

1" &*nris appropriate htre.

TirE ADMONITIONS OF [POWER

Papyrus Leiden ftreto

Ewe fl-inee Gardiber'a pioneering edition of this difficult tESt, hu victV

of the AdffiQrtwtoQn* jjfi the work of a Twelfth Dynasty author who lumemts

the slle^td calamities of the Firat loEermiMltute Period has held *wsy. Et li,

however, L-nrilrndELlury and. LmtennLde. Gardiner niainluuned on die une
hand tJiat "tin; pefinmiirn of I power w&* intended to be uuderttood an the

tfirttl and i iikturii
I response Co * rtal national calamity

!1

{Admrnntm**
p. r r f

) ,
arid on the erther that

lp

Hi#tonc*l romance wm always popular in

Ancwi BgypL and Ebne is no inherent T^n^ri why the Admonitions, evens

if referrinE to- the conditions of the Tenth. Dynasty, should not have been
written und*r the TweJfth ,J

1 subm-d thpt tbnre iq fltrong Lnht'nmt

T*H&yn why thl* caringt he **? Et fbe j* i he "direct response

to a real calamity,“ then it c?nnor alw he a ‘"‘hiatoricat romance.” The twom mutuiliy exclusive.

We h&ve *«eTi that Ntfrrti baa a polaticJil-prgpaEnndisHc aim which Ll

esprasefl tfirou^h the poetic elpbomOoni of the topw ^rutwmaE dEftneM."

In Khakhfprrrr-fmb we have encountered the Home topoi in m work that

seems to be largely rhetorical Both works were written in times nf pence

iind prospenty. When the Jddnai7nr.rKW is planed nlonEysdc thcist; tivo

wnrkrE- h it reveals itself an a composition of the same Reniie nnd idhnracrer

which differs only in bnng kpTiRer h more amhitmp*, mnn? rEpetiEinui,

and more extreme in its use of hyperbole, Its very vr-Ttiosity pnd repftstwe-

ness mark n is a latecomer in which the most comprehensive treatment of

the iheme "nationsl distress"
1

ls attempted H in shrift, as work of the late

Middtc Kingdom end of purely literary inspiration-

The unddfltorlcal charaotcrof the wbok .genre wig by S. Lm-ia.

in an article that did not receive the attention it deserved.* Adduumg-

strikingly similar compositions from olher cuihires he pointed nut tfcbe

* LI

Oie Ersten Mrdm die Lel^ten K(w h aa {19^), 405^43 r*
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fictinsiRl, myxbnlogic-meHiflnic nature nf tfiew vrorlw and the fixed cliche*

through whkh the- theme of "social chum*' w* espresBrd. Prom an
Annamitj; he cpjCrte^j ph™*e» that found if they qunc frnm the

jfrferawJwtH
-

;

,L
£>us qut n 'Rvn ic-nt paa de -culottc ont auiourdTiui des mu lien . - .

Lts fillet publiquci aont deYtnu de grander dtrotfl,

Lps yiuncns son-t tout puissant, , . ,

ip

Lucia alao mode the iclhnjj: podnr that the description of ch«oa in- the

Admomiianz is inherently contradictory, heiM historical ly impossible;

On the cme hand the ]*nd IS Slid to suffer from tO?»E want
I
on (he other

hmrui the gwwlr nr* defcrihfld o» having hci^rne nii, of weenng firtc cUythea,

And generally of dt(p*!iinH of ill that OnCe Twanged ty Ehfcir maalera.

In. aum, tile /JJmmu'tfufTx 0/ fpLrauer hoi noE nnjy PtO baring WhnErtttf

Oil the lone PMI Fim TnEerrnedqBCe Period, e| fclfO dm not derive fram ally

Other historical (ituatikm. It is the JfcJt
h
fullest, most eiQflggeraled end henCfr

least successful
,
oumpoiitioii tm the ihettic

IJ

<;>rJtr veraua chans.”

The text is preserved in u single, much damaged copy, Pepyrui Leiden

344, which dates fiu:=i the Xsnuieenih Dynasty. In its presem condition

the papyrus nreaaures 3147 cm in length and ccmiLiii of seventeen pagers.

The text occupies the recio, while the wmo has hymna to a dciry, wrinen
in n differmi hand- Each page had fourteen lines, except pages 10 and 1 1.

which hive only thirteen each. On the first page, Jess than one-third of each

3inr ^ pneseTYedi and beginning with page d, every page has large lacunae,

PubdidtJon; Gardiner, AdmjKliora,

T inHalation: Ermsn,, Literature* pp. oa-toS. J, A. Wilton in ANET,
pp. 441-444, R, 0 . Faulkner, JEA f 51 (ipGj), jj-Ga, and “Note*,"

JEA. So (1964), s-f-ifir

(T. 1) The door[~keepera] aay:
s

‘Let us go plunder.
11

The piBTfy-miktrs . The washerman doce rttil think of

carrying his load. —
. The birdj-catchera] are lined up for

battle. — , The Delta [-dwellers] carry shields. The brewers

(5)
— sed. A man regards bis son as his enemy. Hostdity

another. Come and conquer. — — what ww ordained

for you In the time of Horus, in the age of [the Ennead], The

man of character walks in mourning on account of the siatt of the

land. The —— walks „ Foreigners ha^c become people

everywhere-*

Lo^ the face h pale (10}

What the ancestors foretold has happened,

Lo, —
0 * 0 The land is full of gangs.,

A man goes to plow with his shield.

Ln, the meek say ——

—

—_ 3 mani of y-ubstaiiee,

The middle kingdom
i 5 i

Lo, the face is pak h the bowman ready.
Crime is everywhere there » no man qf yesterday.
Lo, the robber -— everywhere.
The servant takes what he finds.

Lo, Hipy inundate* and none plow for him.
All sayt Jon t know whar has happened in the land."
Lo, women are barren, none conceive,
Khmirti does not Fash ion because of the state of the land.
Lo, poor man have become men of wealth.
He who could not afford (5) aandaEs. D«™ riches,
o, men 5 aljveSp the is hearts are greedy,.

?
he

,

ercaC 4o nQf minZh wi^ *beir people
f
rwhen thrv reioicei]

J-fl, hearts are violent, storm aw«ps the (and.
There's blood everywhere, nD shortage of dead,
1 he shruud tills out before one cornea near it

Lo. many dead are buried in the river,
The stream is the grave, the tomb became stream.
Lo, nobles lament, the poor rejoice,
Every town says, "Let us espei our rulers.’

1

Lo, people are like ibises, there’s dirt everywhere,
None have white garments in this timt
Lo, the land turns Eike a potter's wheel,
pe robber owns riches, fthe noble] is a thief.
Lo, the imsted are like —
The ettiaen [aaysj, "Woe, what shall I do!"

(2. io) Lo, the river is blood.
As one drinks of it one shrinks from people
And thirsts for water,

Lo, doors, ooLumns, coffers3 are burning,
WhiEe the hall of the palace stands firm.
3>o, the ship of the South founders,
1 owns are ravaged, Upper Eigypt became wasteland
Lo, crocodiles gorge on their catch,
People go to them of their own will,

The land is injured"1

.

One aays, "Don't walk here, there’s a net,"
People Hap like fiah.

The stared does not discern it in his fright.
Lo. people are diminished.
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He- wild puts his hrOTlier in the ground is everywhere.

rThe word of rite wise baa fled withaui delay"
1

.

Lo f
the non of man i* denied recognition.

The child of ills lady became the soil of hia maid*

{3, i) Lo. the desert claims the land,

The names are destroyed.

Foreign bowmen have come into Egypt-

ian,—
There are no people anywhere,

Lo, gold, lapis lAlllli. silvcF, and ru rquoist,

CarneUan, amethyst, fWt-*tone and

Are strung on the necks of Female slaves-

Noblewomen3 roam the land.

Ladies say, "Wc want to eat I'

1

Lo, -— noblewomen,

Their bodies suiter in rags,

Their hearts ! shrink 1 from greeting
[

rcaeh other1
].

Lo, (5) chests of ebony are smashed.

Precious iffl^wi-wood is chopped

Lo, [
rtomb 1

] -builders have become fidd-laborcra,

Those who were in the god’s bark are yoked [to it].4

None indeed sail north to Bybins today- What shall we do ior

pine trees for our mummies ? Free men are buried with their produce,

nobl« ate embalmed with their oil as far as Crete* They cyme no

more- Gold is lacking f
exhausted are ' materials 1 for every kind o

craft. What belongs to the palace has been stripped. ^ ha a

great thing it is when the misis-peasanta come with their festival

offerings mate and [skins], fnah re plants, (to) the fat

lo Yebu ''This 1 -— ate not taxed because of atrilc- LackinK

4it 'grain 1

, charcoal., fteytf, m/tf-wuod, imt-wwA, brushwood- I he

output of craftsmen is lacking What good is * ******

without its revenues ? HaPPy is the heart of the king when gitts tomr

u> him. And when every foreign lard [cornea], that isw <«»
that is our fortune- What shall wc do about it? All is mini

Lo, merriment has ceased, h mad« no more.

Groaning is throughout the land, mingled with Laments,

Lo, every have-not H i& one who has*
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Those who were {4, j) people are strangers whom one shows the

way r

Lo, everyone^ hair [hat fallen out],

One can't distinguish the arm nf man from the pauper,

Lo, ["one is numb 1

!
from noise.

No 1 voice is straight in years of shouting,

No rtnJ of shouting

[-0, great and small <say), "1 wish I were dead,'
1

Little children sa)*
(
"He should not have made me live!”

Lo, children of nobles are dashed agamst wall s,

Infants arc put out on high ground.

Lo, those who were entombed are cast on hig-h ground,

EmbaEmerfl' secrets are thrown away.

{5} Lo, gone is what yesterday was seen,

The laud is left to its weakness Like a cutting of Jlax,

Lo, the whole Delta cannot he seen,*

Lower Egypt puts trust in trodden roads,

What can one do F One says, "There are no -— anywhere,"

Otie Sayss "Woe” EO the place of geLFets,

Those who ignore it own it as if they knew it,

Foreigners are skilled in the works of the Delta.

Ln, citizens are put to the grindstones.

Wearers of fine linen are beaten with [sticks].

Those who never saw daylight go out uiihindered,

Those who were on their husbands' (to) beda,

"Let them lie on boards," 1^ [one repeats!.

If one says, "Those boards with myrrh are ton heavy for mo,”

She is loaded down with jars- filled with
,

[No longer} does she know the palanquin,

And the butler is lacking.11

Therr is no remedy fur it,

Ladies suffer like maidservants,

Singers are -at the Looms in the weaving-rooms,

What they sing to the goddess- are dirges,

Those who told are at the grtndstones-

Lo, aJL maidservants are rude in their speech.

When I he miitress speaks it irks the servants.

L-o, trees arc felled, branches stripped.

And the servant dhimdom (5, 1} his household.
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People say when they hear it:

Gone in the gain of abundance of children.

Food is lacking ——-

—

What does it taste like today ?

Lo, the great hunger and suffer,

Servants are served

. lamentation*.

Lo, the hat* tempered says:

“Jf 1 knew where god i§ 1 would serve him/
1

Lo, [right] is in the land in name,

Standing on St one does wrong

-

Lo, one runs and fights for the goods [of a man,]

(5) He is robbed, all his things are taken.

Lo, all beasts, their hearts weep,

Cattle bemoan the state of the land.

Lo, children of nobles are dashed against walls.

Infants are put out on high ground,

Khrmrn groans in weariness.

Lo, terror kills; the frightened says

Lo, (lo) throughout the land.

The Strong man sends to everyone,

A man strikes his maternal brother.

What has been done ? — , ,

,

Lo, the ways are [blocked], the roads watched. One sits in the

bushes till the night-traveler comes, in order to plunder his load.

What is upon him is seized: he is assaulted with blows of the stick;

he is criminally slain.

Lo, gone is what yesterday was seen,

The land is left to its weakness like a cutting of flax.

Citizens come and go in desolation,

If onLy this were the end of man,

No more conceiving, no {&, i) births!

Then the Land would cease to shout.

Tumult would be no more!

Lo, [one eats] herbs, washed down with water,

Birds find neither fruit nor herbs.

One takes from the mouth of pigs.
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No fare is bright

,

*

,

hunger,

Lo, grain is lacking on all sides,

One is stripped of clothes,

Jinan runted with oil, 1-

Everyone says, "There's nothing,
1 '

The storehouse is bare,

Its keeper Stretched On [he ground.

- * (.5 )
*

Had t raised my voire at that time,

To save me from the pain 1 am ini

Lo, the private chamber, its books are stolen.

The secrets in it are laid bare.

I.o, magic spells are divulged,

Spells are made worthless through being repeated by people.

Lo, offices are opened,

Their records stolen,

The serf becomes an owner of serfs.

Lo, [scribes] are slain.

Their writings stolen,

Woe is me for the grief of this lintel

Lo, the scribes of the land-register.

Their books are destroyed,

The grain of Egypt is "I go-get-it."

Lo, the laws (to) of the chamber are thrown out,

Men walk on them in the streets,

Beggars tear them up in the alleys.

Lo, the beggar comes to the place of the Nine Gods,

The procedure of the House of Thirty is laid bare.

Lo, the great council chamber is invaded,

Beggars come and go in the great mansions.

I to, there is much hatred in the streets.

The wise says, “Yes/" the fool say*, “No,”

The ignorant is satisfied. 1 *

Ito, those who were entombed are cast on high ground,

Embalmers.

1

secrets are thrown away.

(j, i) See now, fire ha* leaped high,

lie flame will attack the land's foes!

See now, things are done that never were before.

The king has been rubbed by beggars.
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ticc, tine buried 49 hawk b . .

.

WJiat the pyramid hid is empty.

See now, the land is deprived, of kingship

By a few people who ignore custom.,

See new, men rebel against the Serpen L„

[Stolen] is the crown of Re, who pacifies the Two Lancia.

See, the secret of the land, its limits are unknown,

if the residence i,£ stripped, it will Collapse in 4 moment .
11

See, Egypt has Fallen to
( 5 )

pouring water
,

1 *

He who poured water on the ground aei:res the mighty in misery.

See, the Serpent is taken from its hole, 10

The accre-ts of Egypt's kings are bared.

See, the residence is fearful from want.

Men stir up strife unopposed.

See, the [and is tied up in gangs.

The coward is emboldened to sclec his goods. 17

See, the Serpent the dead,

He who could nnt make a coffin owns a ttifnb.

Sec, those who owned tombs are cast on "high ground,

He who could not make a grave own-* a treasury.

See now, rhe transformations of people,™

He who did not build a hut ia an owner of coffers.

See the judges oF the land are driven frqm the land*

(The nobles > are expelled From the royal (id) mannions,

See, noble ladies Art on boards.

Princes in the workhouse,

He who did not sleep on a box owns a bed.

See, the man of wealth lies chi rating.

He who begged dregs has overflowing bowls.

See, those who owned robes arc in rags.

He who did not weave for himself owns fine linen.

See, he who did not build a boat For hifflftelf owns ships,

Their owner looks at them: they are not hi&-

Ree, he who lacked shelter has shelter,

Those who had shelter are in the dark of the storm.

See, he who did not knowp a lyre own? a harp,

He who did not smg extols the goddess. 30

See, these who owned effeting -tables of bronze.

Not one of their vessels ia garlanded.
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Set, he who slept (8, 1) wifeless found a noblewoman, 39

He who rwa? not seen 1 stands . . .

See. he who had nothing is a man nf wealthy

The nobleman singa his praise.

See. the poor of the land have become rich,

The man of property L* a pauper.

See, cooka have become masters of butlers.

He who was a messenger senda someone else,

See* he who had no loaf owns a btrn,

His STdreraom ia filled with another a goods.

See, the baldhead who lacked oil

Has become owner of jars of sweet myrrh,

is) See, she who lacked a box has furniture.

She who saw her face in the water owns 4 mirror.

See now
,

Lti. a man ia happy eating hia food. Consume you r goodj in glad ness,
while there is none to hinder you. [t ls good for a man to eat hia food.
Cod ordains k for him whom he favors,

(See now>, he who ignored hi? god
Offers him another** incen?*

See. great ladies who owned wealth give their children for beds.
See* a man who —
-— a Eady as wife

4 T 9 1

See, the children of magistrates are (to)

The Calves of their herds -- to robbers.

See, the flcrfa eat beef, 81

The paupers

See, he who did not slaughter for himself slaughters buEls,

He who did not know carving sees
[
rmcat cuts 1

} of all kind*.
See, the serfs eat gecK,

Offered ^to> the gods in place of cattle.

Sec, maidservants offer ducks.

Noblewomen —

See, noblewomen fl«
— cast down in fear nf death.

<See>t the chiefs of the land flee.

They have no purpose because of want —

-
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[See], (9. 1) those who owned beds are on the ground,

He who lay in the dirt spreads a rug.

Sec, noblewomen go hungry.

And serf? are sated with what was made for them.

See, all the ranks, they arc not in their place,

Like a herd that roams without a herdsman.

See, cattle stray with none to bring them back.

Everyone fetches for himself and brands with bis name.

See, a man is slain by the side of his brother.

Who abandons him to save himself.

See, he who lacked a team owns herds,

He who could not find plow-oxen owns cattle,

See, he who lacked grain owns granaries,

[5} He who fetched grain on loan issues it.

See, he who lacked dependents owns serfs.

He who was a (magnate > -does his own errands,

Sec, the mighty of the land are not reported to.

The affairs of the people have gone to rum.

See, ail the craftsmen, they do nm work,

r

rhe land's foes have despoiled its craftsmen.

[See, he who recorded] the harvest knows nothing about it,

He who did not plow [for himself]

——— it is not reported.

The scribe his hands ['idle
1

]
in it

Destroyed is
——“ in their time,

A man secs————

-

*. brings fflfllncfis
-——— o°)

—

—

Destroyed is . Their food [i* “ken] from them. —
fear of his terror. The ettfe* begs—
blJl a* time- He is seized loaded w tih his goods, taken

. pa95 fay his door — . - n™ filled w,th

. As to the citizen, when he wakes, (to, i) day dawn*

on him without his being ready. One runs Cents' are what

they make, like foreigners.
. . . .

Destroyed is the doing of errands*
1 by attendants in the acrvitr

their masters, They are' not ready, Though there are five of them,

they sav: "Go you on that road; we have just catne."'

L.Z Borpt ««,». The Utf. » "l <"'
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everyone, and the whole palace is without its revenues. It should have

emmer, barley, fowl, and fish; it should have white cloth., fine linen,

capper, and oil. (5) 1 r should have carpet and mat
,
all good woven

products.

Destroy the foes of the noble residence, resplendent in courtiers,

. The mayor of the city goes unescorted.

Destroy [the foes of the noble residence], resplendent — „

[Destroy the foes of] the noble residence, rich in laws, ——

—

(Destroy the foes of] (re) that noble [residence] .

Destroy the foes of that [noble] residence ,

None can stand ,

[Destroy the foes of] that noble [residence], rich in offices. Lo,

Remember the immersing

the sickness of his body.

Remember (ll, l)
,
fumigating with incense, I mating from, a

jar at dawn.

Remember ^bringing) fat ro-geese, tefep-geese, sel .geese, and

making divine offerings lo the gods.

Remember chewing natron, preparing white bread, ras done1 by a

man on the day of . .

.

Remember the erecting of flagstaff*, the carving of offering stones;

rhe priest cleansing the chapels, the temple whitewashed like milk;

Hweetening the fragrance of (he sanctuary, setting up the bread-

offerings.

Remember the observing of rules, the adjusting of dates, removing

1 lit who enters [g] the priestly service unclean
;
far Co do this is wrong,

Remember the slaughtering of traeti .

Remember going out . . ,
— (iO) —

Lo, why does he seek to fashion (men\ when the timid is not

distinguished; from the violent If he would bring coolness upon

the heat, (n, 1) one would say; “He is the herdsman of all; there is no

evil in his heart. His herds arc few, but be spends the day herding

them." There is fire in their hearts! If only he had perceived their

fliklurc in the first generation! Then he would have smitten the evil,

'I retched out his arm against it, would have destroyed their seed and

their heirs! But since giving birth is desired, grief has come and

misery is everywhere. So Ll is and will not pass, while these gods are
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in iheir ™dsl r Seed comes forth from mortal women, it is nut found

on iht mad. Fighting has cOltae, (j) and the punisher of crimes

commits them I

r

Hi ere is nc pilot in their hour. Where is he today?

Is he asleep? Lo. his power k not seen!

If w? had been led1
, T would not haver found you, one would not

have summoned me ... —— m
Authority. Knowledge,, and Truth* 8 are with you—turmoil is what

you let happen in the land, and the notse of strife. Lo, one man
assaults another, and one transgresses17 what you commanded. When
three men travel on the road, only two are found. For the greater

number kill# the lesser. Is there a herdsman who loves death l Then
you could order it done.aB {ij, i)lt means the replacement of Love::

one man hates another. It means reducing their numbers everywhere,

la it your doing that brought this about? Do you speak falsely?

The land is a weed that kills people, One docs not expect to live,

Alt these yearn there is strife, A man is killed on his roof. He must

keep watch in bis gatehouse. If he is brave he may save himself. Such

is his life!

When a '"servant1 k sent to citizens, he walks on the road until he

&eea the flood. If the road is washed out, (|) he halts distressed. Then
he is rubbed* attacked with blows of the stick, and criminally &Uin.

If onEy you would taste a little of these miseries! Then you would

say

Pi is however] good when ships saiE upstream*

(10) .

It is however good —

.

It is however good when the net is drawn in.

Ami birds are tied up ---=

It is however good —
And the roads are made for walking.

It is however good when men's hsmls build lombs k

When ponds are dug and orchards made for the gods-

Jc is however good when people get drunk,

When they drink miyet with happy hearts.

It is however good when mnulha ahoui for jny P

When the nome-Iords watch the shouting (14* Ofrom thesr houu™,

When ont is clothed in clean robes . , *

It is however good when bcA^ are readied.

The in asters headrests safely secured;
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When every man's need is filled by a mat In the shade.
And a door shut on him who slept in the bushes.
It is however good when fine linen is. spread! on Mew Year's Day,

“— fin* Itnen is spread, robea are laid oul
(j)

( IO) “ t# their [midst) like Asiatics- -.n Mone
are Found who would stand up ro protect them, _ Every man
fishes for his aimers and protects himself. Is it Nubians > Then we

prat
^ ( are plenty of fighters to repc ] the

Howmen. Is it Libyans ? Then we wilt turn them back. The Mcdiai
are content with Egypt,

Now then doc? every man kill his Whcr? The troops (i Sl r )
raised for oundves have become Bowmen bent on destroying!

A hat hflfl come from it is to let the Asi sties know the state of the land
Yet every foreigner fears it.« The experience of the people is that they
say: "Egypt wi3] not be given over <tn> sandT'

(5) ,

What Ipuwer said when he answered the majesty of the All-Lordj
11 PleaHS1 thc tlcart to ignore It. Yon have done what pleases

[hnr hearts. You have sustained people among them. Yet they cover
fio, 1) their faces in fear of tomorrow,

Ihcre was an old man who was abour to die, while hb son was a
rmld without knowledge-. —

notes

1 ,

" ,

Pi30j3lc-
1

^

— “Egyptian. 11

chesu," in aceoidonce with Vaodier'a diacwsLonWprfl in JlTn'fiNt}' pp. joS-j£i C r

3- “noblewomen," rather than "'eood thin^ "

r
.
4_

ConLrtry 10 Q«*ikk*’a rendering in }AXCB, 6 (rtf?), M . I „kethe two tenteores, a* those preceding it. in be dwnplw. nf the reversal
fortune, U,. variate™ on the theme "thr fittt w,u be the last"
5- retain the tradttmnnl rendering of the pasmfr. A different one w.»

F*™F lls«a by Go*dicke
K for. crt.

r?. J r-cad mj'wt "eifki, rihutc p

M
rather than 11

truth Tht text

r*m, ***. ** m w*i
^

1 “TC'd F^r the Latii Period; hence the writing may be correct,
r. he fiiEAEimsf uf thr minupliDr n pt- "'this ta VU j- water'" l?

Fau '^fr fotf it tu mean "bed tad." and th. «n*en« t'n he

h n
1

V** 't ^ be 451,0(1 Judl " px-raltcl to nrjrf, "fortune
H

8. Reading liaty, as H^cswd by Paacnur, fUE, S (1946)
, =54,

M, ,

aPt^ ,

rhtah 'a thou
ffhl *™ th»t the Del tuo (.rrnn by Asiancs. In the choice between dgi, ’’hide " unit figi “iMiE

"

I hav. preferred the J.,ter,
' '
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to. Sdw ig in- dbjfr« on which on* can tie down Find rn which a toad

cun be placed] hence- "bU6tfd" BCCfTia h? me rtiOft iojublr than "ruff."

ii. Emending /d-f co /d-i, lodie* are made to labor and nn lunger have

the uae of their pulanquina, or the service of ttucLr butlers.

Ii.
,l
\jnnn^inted l

M
rather than Gardinor'a restored hist, ?)

bh
,

i j. The piESDiff recurs Ln the /pitnicnbn 0/^fh^; »« *h*« n. 12.

1^, ThlB pa^aifc had- oilway* been reiulcfcd. "The »«reC of the land

whose limits were unknown is divulged, and the Reaadehrt is diiown

down in a moment, 1 ' Bui the first M^iteflcp, besides be^g overlong, has an

abtiOjmaJ word order. Moreover, the sense ifli poor] for the MI nowhere

implies that the reSjdenM t# threatened. I divide; -dti rr Ei frmffl /rw//

ifLHU (mv Aw/ n lirtrtiiL

1 j. On rl^ mrc Atit ^nairnifct
,
n. 6.

a 6, The Jn^wpent was s ^uaidLan -spirit.

37. Le., tn enquire goods- f^r hinadf by robbing.

s 4 . There is, no need to emend the Text when hpnv it understood a

“cjins-focmaLioflB, changes," as in XSaWw^^esrr-rent, neb jo,

iq. Mciet, the goddess -of *on£. ea in 4* H-
M M

ao. .Again reading fpj-rf, ”00biswoman," rather than fpsitut. nchea
1

see above, rt_ J.

jj. This arfiienw has been tnbunderifoed by all timfUftir* Gardiner

read it «: Mtri ttsnifyu fcrAw m ffrw mjfjii'l {rifor?, “nd rendered,

11

beheld, butchers trentgrttot ?} with the Mile of the poor , . p3un-

dcrerV
1

* rendering chat llU have returned with minor vinatmna. It should

bf observed cbaE, fim K
mi™ Is the subject of the Beacond second,

thu
wpMf people'

1 do not own cattle ;
third, that nmttyn M

ivhieh aiands in

pKrulfelLsm with ifufm, means- "serfs," nr the like tseeS. Wehjb, ZAE, M
{syta), 67-60. n.nd P. Kaplony, S-H (1961), 71-74?. ^nd last. shpi

kn^nu d spelling of swire, "tu eat
1- The prepositions, unirurlligsble after

^{50, k m perfect order after mhi. In &, ix. the ftnufl™ eat e«™. and in

rj
m 1-4, they have appropriated the food destined fot noblewomim.

T? s hwi looks- lika sLh idiotn for "'iiTTand, «*miTUftS«ori
IP

3j. Contra Gardiner and raulkner, Wiladet was aurely nfihr in taking

rhifl MiitLoh not as
M
e>;'hnrtiibons 10 picw» crHiducL,''' but m recalling of tlwi

po^t when the fjfiht order prtVaJied

^4. Tilts section is intens *[trui for b^ms n trittciam of the aUEl-god, Ihn

creator of gods and men, who w chided foi pas^vely permitting people

to bid other
,
instead of IntcrYenm^ It also otfer^ wifiniiitim h-i

the poinE of view exp’resitKi in CT njO: d« e^iJ in menk MDim ia t»*

tiv; work of ihe CTeBtor-

ij. This neoiion appeats to be pn nddreaa co the kdng, taihtr thin m

the sun-god.

sti- Hu, Sia, tnd hlmii.

37. ^ni
p
“ovexst^p," niihcr than ^iniitaw/

r Ipiimr if nui reproving

tht kmg with committing crimes but witlv allawlnR tli^m eo liappr-n.

ag. I divide: (ft k ir-tou/ lb rr mrv?t h pwf tu
L

hr- SW - “chaftipi,

exchange.” _ . „ . .

aij, The king b n™ speaking. What La left of hip speech truheate* Umi

he pioiais the blame fur the disorders nn die people then™Ives and mm
tains eba[ Egypt hn* nnihiLig to fear from foreigners.

jo. The / of jo// con. only refer to land
ri

] - Van Beter» h
lb*

Hytm* [New Hi-ven, IQ»K p» 117. ^w- in the pm*** a refcren^r In
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'"a new indrpMideril power in the Delta," i.c., ihe Hyk&oa. When the

aen fence ia Gorrecriy translated, however, it contHina noEhing eo promotr
that coEKlu^ion. V*n SeterVa Httcmpt to date the AdijrArriiioni eo the

Hykaoa period is bssed on hislrorjoal and archaeological cunsidcrauom
which are. however, inconcluaive.

THE DISPUTE BETWEEN A MAN AND HIS HA

Papyru# Berlin 3^4

This fa^noua Text h preaerved in a single manuacripE which datei Fmm
the Twelfth DynMH1

. The first portion is missing. In its preaeni form it

conaiao of vertical columns, broken by a number of lacnrea*. An
exceedingly difficult and intriguing work, it has engendered a great deal of

conicoveffly. In iranalating it for [fui anthology I had two choices: t&providt
aenrence- by-sentencc aum-macica and diBcuaatons of the widely diverging

uanslaEioEva and interpretations— thia would have required may pages

of annoEatiana^oc to dispenae with notes alvcgether. I have choters the

Latter course, SchoJara Famili-ar with the text Imow ita problems. Those
u nfarniJisr with Ll who wish Eo study it in detail are advised to consult oil

EjanalsEioni and commtnciirta.

My rranalation owoa much Eo lhai of Faulkner, though I differ from

turn on a number of points, especially on the rendering of the crucial

word Hmi where I hold wtrb those scholars who rake it to mean "lead

toward." not
ai
hoLd back from."

Giwn the great variety of interpretations-, 1 nlao refrain from a general

discussion of the meaning of the work and content myself with a bald and

brief aketch of what E believe to be its pi&t.

A man who auJferi from Lite Jonga for death. Angered by his -complaints,

his Ad duoauns to teava him Thia threat fills the nton with ho*aw, for co be

abandoned by his tm wuuLd ztioon ioliL ^rmihilaEjun, instead of tht reiur-

reetkm and immottsl bliss that he anviaagas. He therefor a inipbr«a his ha

Eo remain with hint, and not to oppose him Lel his longing for death, a death

that he docs noi appear to oontcEikplo.Ee os e SLLicide but rather as a natural,

though greatly welcomed, death, to be followed by a traditional burial.

The £>0 counters hie pleas by [eLLing luin liiaideadL is a sad buainesa, end
tfrnt those who havr tine tombs ure no better off than those who have none.

It urgea him to stop complaining and to enjoy life. And ir tells two pajwblei

designed to drive tuftnc the point that life ls worth Jiving. The- man's
final answer ia delivered through four exqfuiiiie poems, m which hn deplore*

eJw miseries of life and axalta death and rwuiTcctiori. In a brief concludma
speech the ba agrees to remain with him.

Aa I acc it, Ehe work ie compmed of a mixture of the three main styles

of Egyptian LiteraTure: prec&e, ^ymtneiricaUy sEiuLtured speed], and lyric

poelry.

E
?ubEicatEon: A. Erman, Getprtic f\ eiwei mit i£tmf Sttte

t

APAW (Berlin
,

1 3*6). R_ O. Faulkner. JEA, 4a ( 1 5565, a 1 -+o. W.
Itnun, Da s fteiprJcA eiites Munnet mil jerrieitfi Ba\ Mdciohner ft^ptologisehe

SLudien, lb CEcrtin, Lotoj. H_ Goodickc, The Report abuul the Dispute

1/ a Man mth Hiz Bej (Baltimurc. igys).

Trnnslotion: Ermon, Literature, pp. S6'^a. J. A. Wilson in ANET
y

pp, 405-407. HitHing, Lri^riii^EiArir, pp. ii|-]±3
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. »mmju tits' A Kchiffl, SOAW. 1(137, FI»il.-hn*L

Commenting ot«nmt
• OL£, 4i (* 939h +'" ,s3

Abi., Heft 9 (Munkh,
s

' Weill, BtK4Q, 4S

A- dr H«*f * &“***"?' 9 KI-, 19+a. '7

SECJTt cVr™ ^***<^23:

1» “ ** ri"i

(l) j,o»r— ta«to»«u liK«r tongue) >m«'

psrtia | — payment; their tongue is not partial.

1 „peimi to, mouth to to, fc». » «„*« il^
($} This us too great for me today,

My ba will not converge with met

It B too great far exaggeration.

It is like deserting mel

My ba shall not go.

It shall attend to me in thud

iti my body with a net of cord.

1,0) I, Shall not he .bit to «<* »o *' *V a P"" 1

VA m, ta mistefe tot-I *> ,1S“" 10

,

rt_

Dni» me io»,rf death before <1>“™ >”

Casts <me> tm fire SO aa to bum mel

(i o It shall be near me on the day of painl

It shall aiflfid on that side as does 8s..

It ib he who cornea forth
^

rHe has brought himatlf-'
1

. ...

My fcj, tno ignorant to sdH P»“ ]T* l,{c '

Leads me toward death before I com

Sweeten (») the West for mel

I* that difficult ?

Life is a passage; *****^
,

.

Tread on the evil, put dewn my misery!

May Thoth judge me, he who appeases the g

Mav fthons defend me, {*5} be who writes t y.

May
“
1- ", «-*. *“* *-?-

May fades defend me in the Bacred a ,
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For my suffering in
rtoo heavy a burden to be borne by me1

, May
it please that the gods (30) repel my body's secrets!

What my ba said to me "Are you not a man ? Are you not alive?

What do ydu gam by complaining about life like ;i man of wealth f"

1 said: "I will not go as tong as this is neglected. Surely, if you run

away, you will not {35) be cared for. Every criminal says: "I shall seise

you,
11 Though you are dead, your name lives. Yonder is the place of

rest, the heart’s goal. The West is a dwelling place, a voyage ,

If my ba listens to me rwithout {40) malice 1

, its heart in accord

with me. iL shall be happy. I Shalt make it reach the West like one who
is in his tomb, whose burial a survivor lends, 1 shall make n '"shelter1

over your corpse, so that you wilt make envious another ba (45) in

weariness J shall make a r shelter
1— it shall not be freezing—so that

you will make envious another ba which is hot. I shall drink water

at the pend over which I made shade, so that you will make envious

another ba that hunger*.

But if you lead (jo) me toward death In this manner, you wilt not

lind a place on which to rest in the West, Be patient, my ba, my brother,

until my heir comes, one who will make offerings, who will stand at the

lamb nn the day of bu Hal , having prepared the bier( 55 jof the graveyard.

My ba opened its mouth to me, to answer what ] had said: If you

ihink of burial, it is heartbreak. It is the gift of team by aggrieving a

man. It is taking a man from his house, casting (him) on high ground.

You will not go up to aee (fro) the sun, Those who built in granite,

who erected halts in excellent tombs of excellent construction—when
the builders have become gods, their offering-stones are desolate,

m* if they were the dead who died on the riverbank for lack of a sur-

vivor, (65) The hood takes ids toll, the sun also. The fishes at the water's

i’ilge talk to them. Listen to me! It ia good for people to listen. Follow

l lie Feast day, forget worry!

A man plowed his plot. He loaded his harvest into (70) a boat.

Me towed the freight, A a his feast day approached, he saw rising the

lurk ness of a north wind- Watching in the boat, as the sun went down,

(hr) came out with hit wife and children and foundered on the lake

1 n I riled at (75) night with crocodiles. When at last he sat down, he

I'Hikc out saying: "I da not weep for that mother, for whom there is

1 1-,, corning from the West for another being-tm-earth. I grieve for her

p lid, Iren broken in the egg, who have seen the face of the Crocodile

[Hi,} before they have lived,”
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A min naked For Jin early meal. His wife said: "It is for supper."

He went outdoors to . . . a while. When he came back to the house

he was like another {person}. His wife beseeches him and he does not

listen co her. He . + . (85) hccdl™ of the household-

I opened my mouth to my Aa, to answer what it had said:

I

Lo r my name reeks

Lp
f
mare than carrion smell

On summer days of burning sky.

Lo, my name reeks

Lo b more than 2 Catch of fish

{$a) On fishing days of burning- sky t

La, my name reeks

Lu, more than ducks smell.

More than reed-coverts full of waterfowl.

Lo, my name reeks

Lo
F
more than fishermen Smell,

More than the (95) marsh- pools where they fish*

Lo, my name reeks

Lo„ more than crocodiles smell,

More than a ihore-site full of crocodiles.

Lo, my name reeks

Lo, more than that of a wife

About whom lies are told to the husband.

Lo, my name (too) recks

T.o, more than that of a sturdy child

Who is said to belong to one who rejects him.

Lo a my name reeks

Lo, more than a king's* town

That utters sedition behind his back.

n

To whom shall l speak today f

Brothers are mean,

The friends of today do not love.
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To whom ( 1&5) shall J speak today i

Hearts are greedy*

Everyone nobs hia comrade's goods.

<To whom shall 1 speak today?;
Kindness has perished,

Insolence assaults everyone.

To Whom shall I speak today f

One is content with, evil,

Goodness i9 cast to (he ground everywhere.

To whom shall I speak (i ro) Today?
He who should enrage men by his crimes —
He makes everyone tough <atj his evil doing.

To whom shall I speak today?
Men plunder*

Everyone robs his comrade.

To whom shall 1 apeak today ?

The criminal is one's intimate.

The brother with whom doc dealt is (115) a foe.

1 0 whom shall I apeak today 7

The past is not remembered,
Now one does- not help him who helped.

To whom shall ] speak today?
Brothera are mean,

One goes to strangers for affection.

To whom shall I speak today;
Faces are blank.

Everyone turns his face from (130) his brothers.

J o whom shall 1 speak today ?

Hearts are greedy*

No mart's heart can be retied on.

To whom shall I apeak bedav ?

None are righteous*

The land is left to evildoers.
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To whom shall I speak today ?

One lacks ?n intimate.

One resorts to an unknown (135) to complain.

To whom shall I speak today ?

No one is cheerful,

[Is with whom one walked ia no mure.

To whom shall I speak today ?

1 ani burdened with grief

For lick of an intimate.

To Whom shall 1 apeak today ?

Wrong foams the earth,

(1 jo) And ends not.

HI

Death ia before me today

<Like> Jl sick man's recovery,

Like going outdoors after confinement.

Death is before me today

Like the fragrance of myrrh,

Like sitting under sail on breeze day,

Death is before me today

(T35I Like the fragrance of lutus,

Like silling on the shore of drunkenness.

Death is before me today

Like a well-trodden wav,

Like a man’s coming home from warfare.

Death i* before me today

Like the clearing nf the sky.

As when a man discovers (140} what he ignored.

Death is before me today

Like a man’s longing to see his home

When he has spent many year* in captivity.

IV

Truly, he who is yonder will be a living god.

Punishing the evildoer’a crime-
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Truly,, he who is yonder will stand in the sun-bark,.

Making its bounty flow {14s) fo th-c temples.

Truly, he who h yonder will be a wj&e man,

Nat barred from appealing to Re when he speaks.

What my said to me:
JhNow throw complaint on the "wood-pile 1

,

you my comrade* my brother! Whether you offer on the brazier, (150)

whether you bear down on life* aa ynu Bay, lave me here when you

have set a&Lde the West I But when it h wished that ynu attain the

West* that your body joiua the earth, I shall alight after you have

become weary, and then we shall dwell Ed^etheirJ
ir

Cotophtm: It is finished {

1

55} from beginning So end, as it was found

in writing.

THE ELOQUENT PEASANT

Thii Eong work ts preserved in four pBpyrus copies, all dating from the

Middle Kingdom. The individual copica ore incomplete, but together they

yield tha full Mi* whkb ctthipriitH 4J& linea. The three principal copies

ire P. Berlin 30-23 (B 3 ), P. Berlin. 3025 (Ba). and P. Berlin 10490 {ftX the

Joutth Is P. Butler 527 - P. British Museum 10274.

The Ecxr eonBHtE of a narrative Fa ame and nine poetic speeches- It ii

boEh 0 aetious disquisition on the need for justice* and a parable on the

utility oF fine &perch. The connection between the two themea ia achieved

by muacLj nf an Ironic devie* m die narrative friune? after the pta&anc has

lri*n rphbed and him laid his complaini hefurt- the magistrate in a stirring

phu
?

tilt intier iu so duhyhLt d with this unlearned raoit'a .eloquence [hat he

reports it 10 the king . and on Ehe khigfa nrdwa The magistrate goada the

PLriFitmi do continue pl-eadin^ until the poor man Is completely exhausted

Only then doaa, be rective imuct and ample rtwarda.

The between the n'udicJ silence u-f Lhe niagietrate and the

i 11 1 vli

:

i a

r

l lt l y dfBfuiiing apteetwo uf [lit pcdSOiit it the operative principle

dial rnnvta the action forward. And the mixture of seriousness and irm^y,

it Li
- inctfEwinarh^ of a plea For justice with a den^onatratbon of the value uf

rhetoric, i& the vury of the work.

Publication. F, Vpgelaang and A.. H. Gardiner, Dk Ktegm fi#* Hautm 1

Liter&ri&che Tcscte dea Miiilcrcn Reiches, I (Berlin, 1908). F- V«^eU
nn^ a Kommentat tti den Kt<ig&r det Bauentt. UnccrBUchungeri, 6 (E^apraR,

reprint, HtldcLheim, iq&4).

l^xieerpuL de Buck. Rtaditigbooh, pp. Srthc, Isstrsitlr.kr.
,

pp 17-25. Idem! Erl. a pp. -21-32,

'IranBlatLon. A. H. Gardiner. JEA, 9 (.1933!, 5-15 Eimnn p /JEerotune,

pp. 1 16-131. F- Lexa, Artli. Qr.
p 7 (1535), 37*~3 l?3 . Lefcbvt^

pp. 41-60. J. A. Wilson In ANE2 ", pp, 4&7-+1 & tMcerpta>-

1 tl^-HFIJE. pp. 155-170-

Gommcnta: F, Lckfi. RT, 34 (1912}. arS-sji. A, H. Gardiner,

r-S'jBA k 35 fifli J>^ 264-276. E. Su¥s.£*^^!Jr it tmie Ju f*Uvh plmdmr
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(Home,. 1933 )- A. M - Blackman, JEA. zo 5 ,

Herrmann, £j’n(ermrAu^j'n, pp. Ida*. ZASj 80 [a 955 )i Jf39 ,

Mid ZAS, 83 (3958), 55-37. G. Latitikowiki, .4 hagyptiuhtr I’ropk*'

[WitsbaiJtn, jylraj.

[Rt) There was a man named Khun-Anup, a peasant of Sah-

Field.
1 He had a wife whose name was [Majrye. This peasant said to

biis wife: "Look here, I am going down to Egypt to bring food from

there for my children. G o, measure for me the barky which is in the

barn, what is left of [last year’s] barley." Then she measured for him

[twenty-six] gallons of barley, {5) This peasant said to his wife: "Look,

you have twenty gallons of barky its food for you. and your children,

Now make far me these six gallons of barley into bread and beer for

every day in which [I shall travel],"

This peasant went down to Egypt- He hud loaded his donkeys

with rushes, r^mf-grass, {10) natron, salt, sticks of , staves frutn

Cattle-Country, 3 leopard skins, (15) wolf skins, JUtf-plants, 'nm-stoneS,

iirm-plants, hprtvf- plants, (20) s.iha.'t, iiskiol, mirraf -plants, pir-stoncs,

fijw-sSoncs, (*5) ffria-pEants, inbi- plants, pidgeona, 7i‘rcc-bi rda, a^r-

birds, (30) ecAn-plants, i^tu-plinu, gngnf, earth-hair, and inri; (35)

in turn, ail the good products of Salt- Field, This peasant went south

toward lines.s He arrived in the district of Perfefi, north of JVIedenyt.

There he met a man standing on the riverbank whose name was

Nemtynakht. 1 He was the son of a man {4a} named lari and a sub-

ordinate of the high steward Rensi, the son of Mem,
This Nemtyriakht said, when he saw this peasant's donkeya which

tempted his heart: “If only J had a patent divine image through which

I could seize this peasant's goodsl" Now the house of this Nemtynakht

was at the beginning {45) of a path7 which was narrow, not so wide

a£ to exceed the wtdth of a shawl. And one side of it was under water,

the ocher under barley. This Nemtynakht said to bis servant: "Go,

bring me a sheet from my house.
1.

It was brought to him straightway.

He spread it out on the beginning of the path, I50) SO chat its fringe

touched the water, its hern the barley.

Now this peasant came along the public road. (Bi, i) Then til is

Nemtynakht said; “Be careful, peasant; don't step on my elothcsf

'Hiis, peasant said: "I’ll do as you wish, my course is a good one."

So he went up higher, This Nemtynakht said: {5] "Will you have my

barley for s path p" This peasant said: "My course is a good (me, 'J in 1

rivtrbank is steep and our way is under barley, for yuu block the pal 1

1

with your clothes. Will you then not let us pass on the road ?“
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Just then one of the donkeys filled {to) its mouth with a wmji ><i

barley. This Ncrntynnkhi said: "Now 1 shall seize your donkey,

peasant, for eating my barley. It shall tread out grain for its offerin'
t"

This peasant said: "My course is a good one, Only one (wiap) in

destroyed. Could T buy my donkey for its value, if you seize it {1 5)

for filling its mouth with a wisp of barley J
fl But I know the lord of

this domain; it belongs to the high steward Rensi, the son of Me ni

.

He punishes every robber in this whole land. Shall 1 be robbed in

his domain? 11 This Nemtynakht said: "Is this the saying people say:

(20) ’A pour man’s name is pronounced for hig master's sake-' It is

I who speak to you. and you invoke the high, steward!
11

Then he took a stick of green tamarisk to him and thrashed all

Ilia limbs with it,. Seized his donkeys, drove them to his domain. Then
this peasant {25) wept very loudly for the pain of that which WAS done

to him. This Nemtynakht said: "Don't raise your voice, peasant.

Look, you are bound for the abode of the Lord of Silence 1

117 This

peasant said: “You beat me, you steal my goods, and now you take

the complaint from my mouth! O Lord of Silence, give me back {30)

mv things, so that 1 can stop crying to your dreadedness!
1 ’ 8

1 Ids peasant Spent the time Of ten days appealing to this Nem-
tynakht who paid no attention to it. So this peasant proceeded south-

ward to lines, in order to appeal to the high steward Rensi, the son of

Meru. He found him coming out of the door (35) of his house, to go

down to hig courthouse barge. This peasant said: "May I be allowed

to acquaint you with this com plaint? Might a servant of your choice

he sent to me, through whom 1 Could inform you of it?" So the high

steward Rensi, the .son of Mcru, (40) sent a servant of his choice ahead

of him, and this peasant informed him of the matter in all its

aspects.

Then the high steward Rensi, the son of Mcru, denounced this

Nemtynakht to the magistrates who were with him, Then they said

to him: "Surely it i* a peasant of his who has gone to someone else

beside him. {45} That is what they do to peasants of theirs who go to

othera beside them.* That is what they do. Is there cause for punishing

this Nemtynakht for a trifle of natron and a trifle of salt? If he is

ordered to replace it, he wiLE replace it.” Then the high steward

Rensi, the son of Mem, {50) fell silent. He did not reply to these

magistrates, nor did he reply to this peasant.
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First Petition

Now this peasant came to appeal to the high steward Rensi, the son

of Meru. He said:
,J0 high steward, my Send, greatest of the great,

leader of all I

When you go down to them of( 53 ) i
1"1'™

And sail on it with a fair wind, [i

No squall shall atrip away youi sail,

Nor wd| your boat be idle.

No accident will affect your mast.

Your yards will nut break.

You will not founder when you touch land.

No flood will carry you away.

You will not taste the river's (6oJ evils.

You will not see a frightened face.

Fish will come darting to you,

fatted fowl surround you.

For you arc father to the orphan.

Husband to the widow,

Brother to the rejected woman.

Apron to the motherless.

Let me make your name in (65) this land according u> alt the good

rules:* 1

Leader free of greed.

Great man free of baseness.

Destroyer of falsehood.

Creator of rightness,

Who cornea at the voice of the ealtert

When I apeak, may you hearl

Du justice, O praised one.

Who is prsuaed by the praised;

Remove (70) my grief, I am burdened.

Examine me, 1 am in need!'
1

Now this peasant made this speech in the time of the majesty

of King Nebkamre, the justified. Then the high steward Rensi, I hi

son of Meru, went before his majesty and sali
MMy lord,

(.75)

have found one among those peasants whose speech is truly beiutitwl.

Robbed of his goods by a man who is in my service, he has come tu

petition me about it.'
1 Said his majesty: "A* truly w y™ 10 see m*
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in health, you shall detain him here, without answering whatever he

says. In order to keep him {Bo) talking, be silent. Then have it brought

to us in writing, that wc may hear it. Rut provide for his wife and his

children. For one of those peasants comes here (only) just before his

house is empty. Provide also for this peasant himself. You shall let

food, be given him without letting him know that it is you who gives it

to him,"

So they gave him ten Iwes of bread and two jugs of beer {£5)

every day. It was the high Steward Reuai, [he son of Meru, who gave it,

He gave il to a friend of his, and he gave if to him. Then the high

steward Rensi, the son of Meru, wrote to the mayor of Salt- Field

about providing food Tor this peasant's wife, a total of three bushels

of grain every day.

Ewennrt Petition

Now this peasant came to petition him a second time. He said:

"O high steward, my lord, greatest of the great, richest of the rich,

truly greater that his great ones, richer than, his (90) rich ones!

Rudder of heaven, beam of earth.

Plumb-line that carries the weightl

Rudder, drift not,

Ream, tilt not.

Plumb-line, swing not awry!

A great lord taking a shire of that which is (now). Ownerless;

traliny from a lonely man ? Your portion is in your house; a jug i>f

hew and three loaves. What is that you expend to satisfy your (95)

clients ? A mortal man dies along with his undertinga
;
shall you be a

man of eternity?

Is it not wrong, a balance that tilts,

A plummet that Strays,

The straight becoming crooked P

Lo, justice flees from you.

Expelled from Its seat!

The magistrates do wrong,

Right-dealing is bent sideways,

'1 'he judges snatch what has been stolen.

He who trims a matter’s rightness (aOO) makes it swing awry:

'Hie breath-giver chndtcs him who is down.
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1 ]r\ w Kr> should refresh makes pAM.

The arbitrator La a robber.

The remover of need order* its creation.

The town is a flood warer.

The punisher of evil commits crimes]
r-

Said the high steward Rensi
?
the son of Meru: 41 Are yom belonging?

a greater concern to you than that my servant might aelze you P
Ml1

TbLa peasant said:

"The measurer of (iG-j) grain-heaps trims for hsjnself,

Uq who fills for another shave* the other's share;

Ho who should rnle by law commands theft.

Who then will punish crime ?

The straighten er of another's Crookedness

Supports another
1

* crime.

Do you find here something for you ?

Redress is short, misfortune bog,

A good deed is remembered.

This is the precept;

Do to the doer (no) to make him do.Ji

It is thanking a man fur whaE he doea
fc

Parrying a blow before it strikes.

Giving a commission to one who is skillful.

Oh for a moment of destruction, Imvoc in your vineyard, lass among
your birds

,
damage LU your water birdaL

A man who saw has turned blind,

A hearer deaf,

A leader now leads aatrayl

(115) + „ , Th , You are strong and mighty, Yqur arm is active,

wur heart greedy, mercy baa passed you by. How miserable is the

wretch whom yuu have destroyed] You art like a messenger of the

Craindilc; you surpass (120) the Lady of residence !
13 If you have

nothing, she has nothing. If there's nothing against her* there’s

nothing against you. If you don’t act, she does not act. The wealthy

should be merciful ; violence is for the criminal
;
robbing auit* him win 1

ha* nothing, The stealing done by the robber is the misdeed of out

who is poor, 14 One can't reproach him; he merely aecka for hiirmcH.

But you are sated (raj) with your bread, drunken with your here,

rich in alt kind* of [treasures].
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Though the face of the steersman is famed, the boat drifts as it

f
e“ 1 *™Ufih lhc kLnS « in the patace, though the rudder is in your

* d°"e ar™nd ** m>
r pi-, heavy my task.What is the matter with him ?" people ask.

lie a shelter, <130) make safe your shore.
Set how your quay is infested with crocodile*!
Straighten your tnngur, let it not Stray,
A serpent is this limb of man.
Don. t tell [lea, warn the magistrates,
Creasy baskets are the judges
Telling lies is their herbage,
Ji weighs tightly on them.
K-tiower tif (l-jjJ alJ mert's ways:
Do you ignore my case ?

Savior from at! water's harm:
See I have a course without a ship!

Guider to port of a |] who founder:
Rescue the drowning!

pi»,!
TMfd PceJecpcl

Then this peasant came to petition him a third time; he said;

(14} "High steward, my tord.

You are Re, lord of sjcy, with your courtiers.
Men's sustenance is from you as from the flood.
You are f lapy who makes green the fields,
Revives the wastelands.

Puncsh the robber, save the sufferer,

Re not (145) a flood against the pleader!
Hc«J eternity's corning.

Desire to last, as is said:

Doing justice is breath for the nose.
Punish him who should be punished,
And none will equal your rectitude,

Dos the hand '•balance deflect?
Docs the stand -balance tilt ?

Docs Thoth (i$a) show favor
Ho that you may do wrong I

fie the equal of these three;
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If the three show favor.

Then may you show favor)

Answer nol good with evil.

Pul not one thing in place of anotherl

My speech grows more than jnnyf*w«d, to assault 16 the smell

with its answers, Misfortune pours water (155) till doth will fcrow!

Three limes now to make him acli1T

By the ^ail-'rfand should you atccr
h

Control the waves to sail aright ]

Guard from landing by the helm-rope,

Earth’s rightness lies in justice!

Speak not Falsely—you are great.

Act not lightly—(1 bo) you are weighty;

Speak not falsely—you are the balance,

Do not swerve—you are the norm!

You are one with the balance,

]f it tilts you may tilt.

Do not drift, steer, hold the helm-ropel

Roh not, act against the robber,

(165) Not great is one who is great in greed.

Your tongue is the plummet.

Your heart the weight.

Your two lipa are its arms.

If you avert your face from violence.

Who then shall punish Wrongdoing >

Lo, you are a wretch of a washerman,

A greedy one who harms ( 170) a friend.

One who forsakes his friend fur his client,

His brother is he who comes with gifls-

Lo you are a ferryman who ferries him who pays,

A straight one whose straightness is splintered,

A storekeeper who does fiul let a poor man pass,

Lo, you are {175) a hawk to the little people.

One who lives on the poorest of the birds.

Lo. you are a butcher whose joy is slaughter.

The carnage is nothing to him.

You are a herdsman

j a r
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(180) Hearer, you hear noil Why do you not hear P Now I have

subdued the savage; the crocodile retreats! What is your gain - When
the secret of truth is found, falsehood is thrown on its back on the

ground. Trust not the morrow before it haa come; none knows the

trouble in

Now this peasant had made this speech fi8y) to the high steward

Renal, the son of Mcru, at the entrance to the courthouse, Then he

had two guards go to him with whips, and they thrashed all his limba.

This peasant said: “The son of Men: goes on erring. Hit Face is

blind to what he secs, deaf to what he hears; his heart strays from what

ie recalled to him.

You arc like a town 16
(190) without a mayor.

Like a troop without a leader.

Like a ship without a captain,

A company without a chief.

You are a sheriff who areals,

A mayor who pockets,

A district prosecutor or crime

Who is the model for the (tvil)-doerf'

Fourth Petition

Now this peasant came to petition him a fourth time. Finding him

C
TH35) CO min i? Out of the gate of the temple Of Har&aphts, he said:

"O praised otic, may llarsaphcs praise you, From whose temple you

have come!

Goodness is destroyed, none adhere to it.

To fling falsehood's back to the ground,

ff the fttiy is grounded, wherewith does one cross? ...

la crossing (wo] the river on sandals a good crossing? Nol Who
now sleeps till daybreak? Gone is walking by night, travel by day,

und letting a man defend his own good cause. But it is no use tn tell

you this; mercy has passed you by. How miserable is the wretch (aoj)

whom you have destroyed!

Lo, you are a hunter who his fill,
20

Bent on doing what he pleases;

Spearing hippopotami, shooting bulls,

Catching fish, snaring birds.

(But) none quick to apeak Is free from haste,
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None light of heart is weighty in conduce

Be patient (lie) SO 83 to learn justice.

Restrain your
[
ranger1

]
for the good of the humble Meter.*1

No hasty man attains excellence.

No impatient man is leaned upon.

Let the eye* soe, let the heart take notice. Be not harsh in yuurpowrr,

leu trouble befall you. (215) Pass over a matter, it becomes two. He

who eats tastes; one addressed answers. It is the steeper who sees the

dream; ami a judge who deserves punishment is a model far the

{eviljdo^r. Fool, you are attackedl Ignorant man, you are (220)

questioned! Spouter of water, you are attained

E

Steersman, let not drift your boat,

Life-sustainer, let not die,

Provider, let not perish,14

Shade, let one not dry Out."

Shelter, lot not the crocodile snatch!

The fourth lime I petition you! (225) Shall I go on all day ?"

F-i frlii Petition

Mow shift pea&Etftt came to petition him & fifth time; he ssirf:

ilO high steward, my lordl The fisher of ftiedw-fi&h - ~ the

slays the *>-fish; the apearfif of fish pierces the 'wM-fish; the

^jfiAttJ'fijher (23a) attacks the p^-fish; and the catcher of w^-fish

ravages the river.®* Now you are like them! Rob not a poor man of his

goods, a humble man whom you know! Breath to the poor are hi*

belonging-;; he who takes them stupa up his. nose. It is to hear cases

that you were installed, to judge between two, {235) to punish the

robber. But what you do is to uphold the thief! One puts one's trust

in you, but you have become a transgressor! You were placed as a

dam for the poor lest he drown, but you have become a swift current

TO him!

Sixth Petition

Now this peasant came (240) to petition him a sixth time; he said:

'*0 high steward, my lordl
SB

He who lessens falsehood faster* truth,

He who fosters the good reduces <evd>.

As satiety's coming removes hunger.
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Clothing removes nakedness;

As the sky is serene after a (245) storm,

Warming all who shiver;

Aa fire cooks what is taw.

As water quenches thirst.

Now see for yourself:

The arbitrator is a robber.

The peacemaker makes grief.

He who should soothe (250) makes sore.

But he who cheats diminishes justice!

Rightly filled justice neither falls short nor brims over,

If you acquire, give to your fellow; gobbling up Is dishonest.

But my grief will lead to (255) parting; my accusation brings departure.

The heart's intent cannot be known. Don't delay! Act on the charge!

ff you sever, who aha]] join? The sounding pole Is in your hand;

Bound! The water is shallow!®* If the boat enlera and ia grounded, its

cargo perishes (260) on the shore.

You are learned, skilled, accomplished.

But not in order to plunder!

You should be the model for all men,

But your affair* are crooked I

The standard for all men cheats the whole land!

The vintner of evil waters his plot with crimes.

Until his pint sprouts (265) falsehood,

His estate flows with crimcst"

Seventh Petition

Now this peasant came To petition him A seventh time; he said:

"0 high steward, my lord!

You are the whole land's rudder.

The land tails by your bidding;

You are the peer of Thnth,

The judge who is not partial.

My lord, be patient, so that a man may invoke you (270) about

his rightful cause. Don't be angry: it is not for you. The long- faced

becomes short-tempered. Don't brood an what has not yet come, HOI

rejoice at what has not yet happened. The patient man prabriRi

friendship : he who destroys 1 case will not be trusted.
M If law is
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laid wa&te anti yrdrr destroyed, flD poor EEUn cun (3.75) survive: when

he is robbed, justice does not address him.

My body was full, my heart burdened.- Now therefore it haa come
from my body. As 3 dam is breached and water escapes, so my mouth

opened to speak. I plied my sounding1 polt
1

I bailed out my water;

[ have cm plied wbal was in my bndy; I have washed my aoil ed linen.

(2&d) My speech is dons. My grief is all before you. What do you want ?

But your Laziness Leads you astray; your greed makes you dumb;:

your gluttony makes enemies for you. But will you find another peasant

like mo ? Is therem idler at whose house door a petitioner will stand?

(285) There h no silent man whnm vou gave speech.,.

No sleeper whom you have wakened,

None downcast whom you have roused.

None whose abut mouth you have opened,

None ignorant whom you g^vc knowledge,

None foolish whom you have taught.

(Yet) magistrates are dispel lens of evil
r

Masters of the gwd h

Craftsmen who create whal is,

Joiners of the severed head!”

Eighth Petition

Now this peasant [290] came to petition him an eighth time; he said;
B,0 high steward, my lord! Men full Low through ^reed.. The rapacioun

man Sacks success; his success La Joss. Though you are greedy it doen

nothing for you. Though you steal you do not profit- Let a man defend

his rightful Cause!

Your portion as in your house; your belly ls full. The grain-bin

biims over; shake it; (295) its overflow spoil* on the ground. Thief,

robber, pLundererl Magistrates are appointed to suppress crime.

Magistrates are shelters against the aggressor. Magistrates arc

appointed to fight falsehood!

No fear of you makes me petition you; you do not know my bem,
A humble man who comes back to reproach yOU is not afraid of hml

with whnm he pleads, hon) The like uf him will not be brought yon

from the streotl

You have your plot of ground in the country, your eaiatt in the

district, your income in the storehouse. Yet the magistrates give EO you

and you take! Are you then 3 robber? Does ooe give to you and the*

Croup with ydu at the divisiun of plots?
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Do justice for the Lord of justice

The justice of whose justice L* real I

{305) Pen, papyrus, paEette of Thoth,

Keep sway from wrongdoing!

When goodness is good it is truly good*

For justice tS for eternity;

It enters the graveyard with its doer.

When he is buried and earth enfolds him,

His rmme (yio) does not pass from the earth;;

He is remembered because of goodness,

Thai h the rule of god's command.

The hand-balance— it tilt* not; the stand-baEauK—it leans not to

one side. Whether f come, whether another cornea, speaki (jij)
Do not answer with the answer oF sitence! Do nut attack one who does
nut attack you. You have no pity, you arc not troubledp you are not
disturbed I You do not repay my good speech which comes from the

mouth of Re himself!

Speak justice* do jimite.

For it is mighty;

It is great, it endures.

Its worth is tried^5

It leads one to revendnesa.

Doe* the hand-balance tilt ? Then it is its scales which carry things.

The standard has no fault. Crime docs not attain its goat; he who ia

helpful, 2* reaches land/'

Ninth Petition

{Bz, 91) Now this peasant came to petition him a ninth time;

he said:
ifO high steward, my lord! 'I*he tongue is men's stand-balance.

It is the balance that detects defidenqt, Punish him who should be
punished, and <none> shall equal your rectitude. (95)— ......
When falsehood walks it goes astray. It does not cross in the ferry;

ii does not ’progress 1

. (i«) lie who ia enriched by it has no children,

hna no heir* oft earth. He who sails with it eIdh not reach land; his

bwi does not moor at its landing place.

Be not heavy, nor yet light,

Du not tarry, nor yet hurry.

Be not partial, nor listen to (105) desire.
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Do not avert your face from nnc you know.

Be not Wind to one you have seen,

Do nut rebuff nnt who beseeches you.

Abtnfrn this slackness.

Let your speech be heard.

Art for him who would act for you.

Do not listen to everyone,

Summon a man to his rightful cause!

A dujrwd has no yesterday [t w) <^f 10
j
UElLce haS “

wind ,
rht s^dy ta. mi MHO- W1»» *•

“““"aL”'™™
and the wretch become* a pleader, tus opponent i.

Lriwins ,Z. mi y™ tav. « &»« u, « 1—
gD and plead (tig) about you to Anubis!

ConduskiTi

Then the high steward Rensi, the son of MenJ,

to brine him back. Then this peasant was fearful, thinkt g

done so as to punish him for this speech he had made. Tins peasant

S "a thirst man's approach <0 MB'. - ™«* ( *0

reaching; for irik. thus is a longed-for death seen

his Heath arrive at last." Said the high steward m
"Don’t he afmid, pawn; be ready to deal w.th mtA s*d ™
p„..di : ,s) "By my IW Stall I « y=dr

forever f” Said the high steward Ret™, the »" f
WLel ‘

- hMr yonr te ta £. «-

new papyrus roll, each petition in its t.irn. { 3 }
. Qf KinnZJ \;c son of Menu, presented them to the majesty of

N«t>tau,«, «ta jotifiri. Ttay ph-ei W>«*»
anything in the ** land. Hi. majany »& Give judgnMta 1

(.M) '« -1-#
r?
S"

.

1, [an hi. rr-y| -----^ J^Sa i~
his pig^, StlUll cattle- 1 “ -

given] ta this peasant —- *

Cohphpn: It is finished —-—->

Hcmsi

i, The Wadi Natrun

a. The Farafra Qaai*-
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j. lieiBclecp^liP Mngnri (Ahn*flh thr rrwtrw^t" of the twentieth nomc
of Upper Heypt #nH the c^pi-taE -of tbn Ki nth,'Tenth Dynn^ty,

4 , So rflthrr ttun 'I'Humakhtj a* shown by 0 . IfcrEcv, £>rr7W
i fro?} (igfr-jh 3-3° (pointed n^c to me by K- B«r)_

5. -frpnp-fj it was rendered ‘"riverside path* by Gardiner, hut

this is * nther fnee rendering whfch hjrdly eccnwnts fnt ihe term nr fnr the

actuation, The text uyi that the house was niu-ti, but it could nut have

9t®-pd r.-fT 1 Ur1 path. Thtr implied ai tuatiem ia that the houoe i- Enud m% the

Bide nf nerruw path which at tEun pnent merijeJ with the
iB
puhlLc rnndM

nn ivhtch the pedant was apprnachLn^. hlr“nr« I lulte nrcj-tj- ti? mean the

"begsn.mrL|j;
,,,

|
or jbemibr,. erf the path.

fc. Tht meaning uf the paxu&frfz Mi eatdhtiahed by E. Wtnte Ln JNES k

24 Oyh^}, I,es--lfl9 1
tvherd rendifTid: "Only £wl*p) hd 3 bafrt dO'JT-

rpyed. It -h fflr ita (ijs., the pric& [hni I will buy IilllIc my dotikey

il y-DLL seLze pu^aaaaion uf il fur 3 (mere I hltinf : l" its muklth ^ idi 1 wiap

tkf Llppet Egyptian hariey" and e-xpkLrttd Jt aa a quitk-witttd rtaponw,

I dctFtT only m taking it aa a rhetardea] quaK^icHi ntW ikati an a^rtion.

7. Tl it- gad OatrB9
ri
who had a aan-ciuary iel the neighborhood.

E. Aitiong the epiiheta of Osiris are “Jord of feaf,'
B
“lord of awe.'"

ng. Tin.- magL&cjsLtes. exculpate N«mtynakHt fay aurmiaing that the

peasant waa a aerf of h ia who had tried to do business with anochc r landlord

and was being punished for It.

10. Wordplay on iwj'f, “justice*
1

and mfu ‘‘Fair wind.
1

' I’h^ poetic

ipeKhca contain numeroya wordplays and as4onsnce&. Where pos-tihtc

I have tried imitate them* as in rendering *w faff iyt ni fij^ as "no
accident wilt affect your mast," rather than

HH
no mishap will befall your

mast,.
1 " or the like.

M. Kank-r explained in £A$, 7g f„T9S+)i 73, <be petwant mn.’k-eH for

die high steward a titulary of hvc gKat rurtwft in analogy with the five

great names- of the royal titulary.

a a. In order to goad the peasant to further speeches R the high steward

threatens him with a beating.

33. The pcaaanr quotes a proverb chat embodies the do uf dti pfincipk-

14. The goddess Sakhmet.

ij, E emend kbty to h(>!

.

16, Dml hare, as in the Dfcputt irturfwi u Man imd W1 Ba, Line ijq,

cannot n^ean
H
c[ing to,"" hut lather

iB
prH8 against

,"
“atcack."

17, l.t.p this ia the peasant's third plea.

i EL A ptovarb aimLIat to Pcahkbitp. hn- 343,: “Though one plans tbg

marmw ooe knows not whas -will be.”

eg. Reading taf instead of w; the speeches of the peasant by and large

make a clear distinction between the two. The high steward is idtnttfwt with

indlvid^uJ characters or things {«oersman, balance, etc.) and is Jj'Aensd

En larger cJltbdn, iUch as a tnmp WcthuaC leader. Etc.

20. LriitfialJy
,
"washea hds heart." Ijt Piafihotcp, linaaT^Bnd 15a.

Oil "outburst Of anger.” See there n.

23 . iS'ir grut, "he who enters humbly.'
11 Here Hiad in B I, £§3 jfFEU is

U
lurmb|e ,,

1
refit ^silenl.

11

22. A wordplay on htm
r

H
ta provide,” rtfid Arm, “lO deaitoy,'

1

1 3. Auj-'i n rr m ha* Li nut: “Shade, net not u th k suoheat,
11

hut ratlicr:

"Shade, dun'l make pne into une who « fu.'
h

M
i.e., “dry."

24. fl \h' la, the ryno^bnEEi irhizti
;
the uther Fishra are unidentined.
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3-£. If th= *crib* skipped line- here, tLi Gaudiner feU-OfTiCd. th* Omitltd

arntencf ended with th* armnd rat- iuE perhapi II I dilTagULphy and

nurhinjE p* miwin:^.

zb, -5'p n m?L' mrenui to mifun "remimrtT Cif Wtter/' L.C., "fitialtDW water."

The garbled. phpr ij> ?) rn Fla
,

pruhubly The e=eime exprea-

lion. If 3n
,
the p*hmi^ l-here would meftia: "If the warer i* shallow and one

cro&sei thft river on sandal^ p» ihiT a buck! cruaaiti# ?
JB

3.7 . 1 .LEf rii 13v
a

"benicnea <mE^oea-noE»know-w]mt-ifl-in-ibe-htfir1 ,

i|'

18 . &nfa “t* find uwful
"

I take iry JJ, "under fhff hack," EO rincan
-

“lO HUppQft ill* tuck"

ahmilar to /iw ptd in P r %h.

jg I.e,, t? not remembered;; a wordplay on j/ and vraf,,

THE SATIRE OF THE TRADES

Like The other InafnjeUgFHp this work haa a prologue and an epilnffue

which frame the actual teaching md bce m cEa^r. A father conducts hh«

young »n to The residence In order to p3n« him in school. and during The

journey he instruct* him in the duties and reward* of the scribal p-roFtHion-

In order to atreaa the amenities and ndvimiutfea tiuit arti-crut to ihe aucorasful

acrifae* he oonTraats rhe ttribol career with ih* hurdsihipa of orher trades

and proFceaioEK. eighteen of which -nre described m the most unflattering

EtfllH.

Ever aince Maapcro called th is* ImiruLEiiin Satire dea Metiers ," achol-sra

have underatood it to he a satire, that ii to say, a deliberately derisive

characterization of all trades ocb^r thin Eh* ML-rihal profession, HeLcfa.,

hnnvtTj in his new edition nf di* text hu Armed iu aaTiric character and

has Ljuimt d Et to be il wholly aericKia, non-humortn*i work. I continue to

think of it a* a aatirt Whai are the atylistic means of attire ? Exaggeradon

and a IlgtiErwea uf tone designed eq induce laughter juid mild -mnteiitpi.

Our t=^c achieves. isa satirical 4!Accra by enagEentinsr the true hird*hijra

pf the proffeaaiema. described, and by suppressing all their poalEivc and

rewardi ng iSpeCEii.

If Li were u rout'd EhaE Ehe exaggerations weFf meant to b* taken seri^ualy,

we wuuJd have to rnnetudfr f.hu.1 the acribiL profession prieEiced delibeta Ie

dace-ptirm out nf a tftriE££iipT for manufl] latwr so profound as to he unre-

lieved by humor. Such a conclusion is, however, belied by !! the titerafy

arid pirtrin.il evidenct. For tomb reUefa and texts alike breathe joy and

pride in the an^mphshmenu of labor. Moreover, the principal dldattPi;

works, math u-i Ptairhattp and Ibe EifoftfffJl FfO&on^ teach resp«C for ill

labor.

In shnrE, die unrehevedly negstivis description* of the laboring profri

bops are crumple* of hurTwir to the service of Uterary mim. The rcnuli

obEamtid through unFlaElariiLg comparisons and thnyugh exaggemMi»

that rise lo outright fabricacimifi. What if not a fabrication for the aidtc <>l

carkacure is a bird-csfcchcr who does nor have a nici^—the very toed of his

trade ? Whnt if not 9 caricature :a a porter who is compaicd to- n grulihink

pi^ r a cobbler whose hides are Termed “corpsea," a couiEct ftrrgriMd

of hii wits by the dangers of the i^iad, and a fbhtmiHn blinded by lun irin

of crocodiles ?

The text is preserved entirely in F- flatlicr [I, usd partially in P. Anansail

TNS MIDDLE KINGDOM ies

V M fboth irt the fEritish Museum), bo(h -of which were written by the sama
Nineteenth Dynasty ECJibe . Bmarl portions atr preswvcd On an EightMilh
Dynasty writing board in the Louvre, the Eighteenth Dyn^u-P, Amherai
in she PictpunL Morgan Library, I

s
. Uheattir Beatty XIX of the Britiah

Museum, and Numerous, m^tly Rames^lde.
r

ITio^gh ampkj the textual tnnsmiMiou iy eiceedingly eumipE. Mdck'u
comprchiinsLve n™ edition ha* advanced ths onderstanding cartsiderably.
But the cormpEinns are so numeruus and so etEremr chaE iherc remains
miirh room for diff^r^ oonjeetunM And ImerpreEatit™.

^blicaiion: Bu4j^. Formic*, P fe, ^-T} . K. Brunner, Dit L*h±t
Cteti, Soiwi Duauf, Agyputogbclw Fumchungen, i j C^lu^ksradE,

3

^44
^ W . Helck, L^^jrf dr1 j’Jfa-p-^ty (Wiesh-odeP,

'IVftnsJacion: Erman. £tibMtor, pp 67-72. B. Van dc Walle, CJE
=4 ( 1W>. J- A. Wihop in ANET. PP . 433-4^4.
Commenui: A- Fispkoff, RdE

t
1 5-t>?4 (tbe Louvre Tablet),

A "STitodoridftS, HTuxdte f ^l>mMnEre
p 35 (ipjB-bo), Jg-6o. B. Van de

Wallr p CdE, ±± ^ r LP47>, 50-72. ldrm
l
L'H\imaur dnm /j htlrratuTf

daw yqrt dr I'iATTcirTiTTr Egypt* ,
aclVDlap Adrian j d= Buck memorise diLame

a 4
(L^den, 19^9)1 P- I r . Seibert, pp. yg-]Q3,

fji 9J Beginning of the lilTructinn made by Ehe mao of Sile^ ] whofic
nAmt is

r Dua-khefy V f°r hi ss mh
p
calkd Pcpi H ;is he j-otimeyed‘

&Outh {+, 1) (o the resEdenoe, to place him in the SchpqE for sertbea,

among the sons of tn^^trates, with the elite of the raidtnee. He said

to him:

I have seen many beatings^

Set your heart on books!

I watched those seized for labor

There's notliing better than books!

It's tike m boat on water.

Read the end of the Kemil-Hook, 3-

Vou']l find this saying therer

A scribe at whatever post in town,

He will not suffer id [I;

Aa he frits- another1
* need,

He wilJ rnot tack rewards 1
.

I don^t see a calling like it

Of which, thja saying could be (5) said.

I II make you love scribedom more than your mother,
ri! make ita bcaurict itand before you;

It's the greatest of all callings,
P

l‘herfi's none tike it in the Land.
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Barely grown, still a child.

He ]?. greeted, sent on errands,

Hardly returned he wears a gown.

1 never saw a sculptor as envoy.

Nor is a goldsmith ever sent;

But I have seen the smith at work

At the opening of his furnace;

With fingers like daWS of a Crocodile

He stinks more than fish roe.

The carpenter who wields an adze.

He is wearier than a field' laborer;

His field is the timber, his hoe the adse.

There is no end to his labor,

He does more (5, 1} than his amts can do.

Yet at night lie k ind lea light.

The jewel-maker bores with his chisel*

In hard atone of all kinds;

When he has finished the inlay of the eye,

His arms are spent, lie's weary

;

Sitting down when the sun goes down,

His knees and back are cramped.

The barber barbers till nightfall,

He hetakes himself Lo town,4

He sets himself up in his comer.

He moves from street to street.

Looking far someone to barber.

He strains his arma to fill his belly,

(5) Like the bee that eats is it works.

The reed-cutter travels to the Delta to get arrows;

When he has done mote than his arms can do.

Mosquitoes have slain him,

Gnats have slaughtered him,

He is quite worn out.

The potter is under the soil.

Though as yet among the living;

He grubs in the mud more than a pig.

In order to fire his pots.

His clothes are stiff with clay,
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His girdle Is in shreds;

If air enters KlS nose,

ft names straight from the hie.

He makes a pounding with his feet.

An if is himself crushed ;
9

He grubs the yard of every house

And roams the public planes.

(6, l) I'll describe to you also the mason;

His loins give him pair;

Though he is out in the wind.

He works without a cloak;

His loincloth is a twisted rope

And a string in the rear, 7

His arms are Spent from exertion.

Having mixed all kinds of dirt;

When he cars bread [with] his fingers,

: fie his washed at the same time".

The carpenter also suffers much"

The room measures ten by six cubits,

A month passes after the beams art; laid,

And all its work is done,

(,s) The food which he gives to his household.

It does not 'suffice1 far his children.

The gardener carries a yoke,

His shoulders are bent is with age;

There's a swelling on his neck

And it festers.

In the morning he watcra vegetables.

The evening he spends with the herbs,*

While at noon he has toiled in the nrchard-

Hc works himself to death

More than all other professions.

The farmer wails more than the guinea fowl.

Mis voice is louder than a raven's;

His lingers are swollen

And stink to excess.
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He is weary

* " * (7t 0 1 "
He ifl well if one’fi well Among lions,

10.

When he reaches home at night.

The march has worn him out.

The weaver 11 in the workshop,.

He is worse off than a woman;

With knee? against his cheat.

He cannot breathe air.

If he skips i day of weaving,

He is beaten fifty strokes;

He gives food to the doorkeeper.

To let him see the tight of day.

The arrow -maker suffers much
As he goes out (5) to the desert;

More is what he gives his donkey

Than the work it does for him.

Much is what, he gives the herdsmen.

So they'll put him on his Way.

When he reaches home at night,

The march has wom him out.

The courier’* goes into the desert.

Leaving his goods to his. children;

Fearful of lions and Asiatics,

He knows himself [only) when he's in Egypt.

When he reaches home at night.

The march has wom him out;

He his home of cloth nr brick,

Hia return ia joyless,
1*

The ’stoker1
, hi? fingers are foul.

Their smell ia that of corpses;

liis eyes are inflamed by much smoke,

(8, 1) He cannot gel rid of hit dirt.

He spends the day curt tug reeds,

Hia clothes arc loathsome to him.

The cobbler suffers much
Among hia vats of oil j

THE MIDDLE KINGDOM

He is well if one's well with corpses.
What he bites b leather.

The washerman washes on the shore
With the crocodile as neighbor;
r Father, leave the flowing water,” 1

Say hia son, hia daughter,

’ft is not a job that satisfies"

His fond is muted with dirt,

No limb of his is dean
rHc is given1 [5) women's clothes.

He weeps a* he spends the day at hts washboard
* f -i + ,

One says to him, "Soiled Einco for you/ 1

*

The bird-catcher suffers much
As he watches out for birds:

When the awarms pass over him,
He keeps saying, "had I a netf'

1

but the god grants it not,

And he's angry with his lot

I'll speak of the fisherman also,

His is the worst of hIJ the jobs;

He labors on the river.

Mingling with crocodiles.

When the time of reckoning cornea,

He ia Full of lamentations;

He does not say, “There's a (9, 1) crocodile,”
Fear has made him blind.
rComlng from 1 the flowing water
He aays, "Mighty god!"

See, there's no profession without a boss,

Except for the scribe; he is the boas.

Hence if you know writing.

It will do better for you
'Hum those professions I've act before you,
Each more wretched than the other.1*
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A peasant is not called S mart.

Beware fit ttl

Lo, what I do in journeying to the residence,

U, 1* I do it for love of you,

The day in school will profit you

Its worts are for ever . ,

.

• ts) - * >

I'll tell you also other things

So as to Leach you knowledge.

Such as: if » quarrel breaks out.

Do not approach the coniendersl

If you are chided * *

And don’t know how lo repel the heat,

rCall the listeners to witness1
,

And delay the answer.

When you walk behind officials,

Follow at a proper distance.

When you enter a man
1

# house.

And he's busy with someone before you,

Sit with yuur hand over your mouth.

Do not ask him for anything,

Only do as he tells you.

Beware of rushing tn the lllblel

fit weighty and very dignified.

Do not speak of (io, 1) secret things.

Who hides his thought 1* shields himself.

Do not say things recklessly.

When you sit with one who’s hostile.

If you leave the schoolhouse

When midday is called.

And go roaming in the StffCta,

rAH will scold you in the end '.
,T

When an official sends you with a message,

Tell it as he told it.

Don't omit, don't add to it.
11

He who neglects tn praise.

His name will not endure;

He who is skilled in all his conduct.
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From him nothing Is hidden,

He is nut 'opposed 1 anywhere.

Do not tell lies (j) against your mother.
The magistrates abhor it.

The descendant who does what is good.

His actions all emulate the past.

Do not consort with a rowdy,

It harms you when one hears nf Et,

If you have eaten three loaves,

Drunk two jugs of beer,

And the belly is not sated, restrain it[

When another eats, don’t stand there,

Beware of rushing to the table!

It is good if you are sent out often,

And hear the magistrates speak.

You should acquire the manner of the wellborn ,

1

1

Aa you follow in their steps.

The scribe is regarded as one who hears.

For the hearer becomes 3 doer.

You should rise when you are addressed,

Tour feet should hurry when you go;
rDo not1

{11. 1)
r
tn±st"1

.

Associate with men of distinction,

Befriend a man of your generation.

Lo, I have get you on god’s path,

A scribe's R.enenetac is on his shoulder

On the day he Es bom.
When he attains the council chamber.

The court

Lo, no scribe is short of food

And of riches from the palace.

The Meskhenet assigned to the scribe^

She promotes him. in the council.

Praise god for your father, your mother.
Who set you on the path of Ijfef

This ia what I put before you,

Your children and their children.

1 vtaphaa: (5) ll has come to a happy conclusion.
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JWTTS

, Tm ,« r—-

^

«*.**,%***,
, Thrrt! mnu^rint* write the name aa Kticty, aon g* .

^ »**»"jjwjgw

SFih^fr
M3dfflud[i^btite^,

,1 aod Hjefek.
1 Hie activity o

_

S3E»*^USS * *. v„b -* b.

bor*." The WHjertBfe th-t «inf. mans d* senne bend* l*» wppan.

for Ln Admordtim^ J, 3 G^rttiner mefelyiwok it “™ ^ ^ ,j.
r Emending 'm'yl to dmy* t a» pirvposwl by VkAdwr, ectJ», 6 1 >_

1 The pnuSdiM ** thil D«?"“iJESSES 1 « no
the initial molddng of the day pnnr to its Wag shaped by hin .

onas.an for iha UiitfpmMl 1™“^ ™*»
f[nrt[ ^in

T . This *««ns to refer m th* of dnih «|eJ " ^ ’

cnL hinging down tu caver ihe smiuta. which wai wwn bytnm

me £&* ends «cre «mttim« nnted «» J£
i the tuck. The matins nudity may have emuaed dm dens.an

“t*nS*3SSM mil, <M. ~*m doh Mid. tte wpcM*. U»>»-

JUrmpir to is * wafer plant aten by.fifel ** Edel.

iTticlirifiett. p. S'7
Hrnr.ner

1

* wib rejected by Seibert anti

tfTTMES *-* »

-

ettremriy obtain.

%%£*%£.,OB? «* -—si*
member" of a caravan would have muth I® t0 E rL^

“
“¥Sf« imnrf. «.»<- «-W« “d -— "-

^1/

I

emend to; mk fry fry A*rw r fry/-

„ Man ami tfa 0a. -nd in th* J*i*k™

£K 1

^hS“ii «>»- d- o..w<- odm) .oj.,

„f Ok tain*™.V «***"«•

£ 2S3£ -u* «ta° of l-of*." -lb* “ *' l»“"1“W"

™ frequently tuoaifM with the nodded Meakhenet *no P

biftbii

IV. Songs and Hymns

While the distinction between promt arid songs ts sonMiiffies unee&rasft,

we may fitsi claim u Bongs [kH promi diac htk Lndna^tfc hi being rtciind

do the acoornpaniment of n muekul iwtniwnt Second, Li ia c-UBromary

to treat at reti^iou^ Hags, i.e. i hymns, ihose poem* that sho^ a cteac

connection with ibe tempFc cult and with fescivaEs Third, we may cl ass as

Bongs the abort pieces of poetry carved above scenes of labor depicted in

tomb reliefs- Such workmen s Bongs are in ftcr comparable to BongB sung

by Egyptian woriunea eo eMs day.

The few Bnatcbes of wo?kmtn* songs that have survived— they are not

included in this inlhoiogy—are the only truly secular songs that can be

identified for the periods of the Old and Middle Kingdom*. All other

aorjgs come from the cultic sphere, the cub of the dead, and the cull of

gads and kings.

The instrument rhst accompanied the songs sung 60 the dead wm. ImT^.t

always the borp; hence ihcse composition? ate known m Harper's Sangi.

Carved on tomb whIIb and on moetuary stdae, Harper'* Sfflp urn port of

the mortuary repertoire, albeit n very sp^uil part- Their [heme- wax death,

Bur they were reflections on death, and not ritual testa required in the-

ceremonies of burial and revivification. Hence their authors went free to

pursue the the-me of Hrgth in an imaginative way. Thifir main approach

wrx to dng n praise af de-alb and of lb? tomb, and In reiusurt the nwncr

of the tomb about hi^ fate. Ftnt their freedom fnim ritual requirEUBEnc*

produeeH u.n unexpected, and startling innovntinn: m fc5ing that lum^nt-ed the

pa^m^r 4> f life und Lirjfed EnjnymenE of life while Le Itkste! ThLi inng^ the

famcKis ffoFpfrvT $WTg/FPW r^e Tomb tyf /0 *iy fntrf, went aci far m to caat

doubt on the reality of che afterlife and on rbe LLvcfulne** of tombs. Once
this note of bedoowm coupled with gkepticinm. had been sounded h it

continued to occupy the minda and to b= reflccitd both m Hirpers
J

Sonai
and in rtther cnmpos slion a notably in tht fftspuir ieiwm o M&n and
Hit ifff, in which the fra voices precisely *hr samr opinion.

Sonffi and hymns were functional compcraiti^mg, designed lo serve in *

particular wtTing. At ihe aame time they coulil become literature in the

narrow sense of writing* tranemitled nsn papyru* and appreciated, m work*

of imaginative art. This was the fate of ibe Aftfvr'f Sangfrirm fAf Tomb of

King Jefcjf, and oF boiik of the iiymnB to gods ond ki ng*. En bcmo* am,
notably in the Hymn to th* NiU r the literary dander i* *o dorrunant that

fie may doubt whether it ever had a cultjc function.

THREE HARPERS- SONGS

Funerary Stela of Hu

Lddcn V 68

A stela in door foem which is divided into three regietens. On the left

side uf the upper Kgbccr, the deeHunl Iki ts seated at the -afimng-tnble

m
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whLfe hia wife sand* behind h«m, Before him *qunt* a very h.i hatptr.

KtphE column* of tent ^vt iho Crtupl* contain th< prayer for oFTenn^.

In Front vh iht harper .a his SOPE in four shcn[ column*. In (he Iwu lower

m^Etr*, the Jtwnferl mid «vertl of hi* children «««* In

thi* aom; ** m a nurnt^ cf otto*, rh* hirper identi&ei himself by flame,

,hud KUKtiDB to per*.™] reL>tin« iu (he numb-owner, as well « his^
prufCSMOnal identity. The harper N«i«W Of fhi. .teln IhJi

HteJa of hi* rwn, preserved m the Leiden Miwum iV 7 5>- 1 •

memorial Fteb.e wnr ihe work of the um= iL-ulptur, who agned to name

an the latter monument. r
Publiratiun: Elnlwcrds-lfneacr, Sf«fire(tirrW. Vt“- 11

1 P 1

.
J -

BreLndorff
,
ZAS> jn (i B94L ‘ **' [ i6 '

fli

"f
* p

B ,f
7 '

TransUtio* and study: >1. Ltditheim, J&E&, 4 11945K ,B9-

Tflii u the long ;

0 Tomb, you were butii for festivity.

You, were founded for happiness!

The aifiger Ncferhotep, barn of Hum.

Stela of Nebanhh from Ahydos

Caiim M.uaeum

The Harper's Song, Ln ei*ht horismntal line*, RHa rhe upper portion of

the round- [lisped stek In the lower left corner, the d*«*«d a euud at

the offerinfi-tflhk. and the harper ujUUi heFore him. ^
Publication: Cfm*(er.er 0/ Abydw. II. pL uub. J- Sellw ' LwrtHefts,

P
Tranalatinn And study: M. Lichdiart, JWES, + ('Wj)i >S*-tS9-

£
1 } The singer TjeuilUi says:

How firm you are in jiour seal of eternity.

Your monument of everlasttngnes&E

it is filled with offerings of food.

It contains every good thing-

Your ka is with you.

It docs not leave you,

Q Royal Seal-bearer, Great Steward, f5> Nebankh!

Youra i& the aweel breath of the northwind!

So say* his singer who keeps his name alive.

The honorable singer Tjeniaa, whom he loved,

Who sings to his ha every day.

The Song from thr Tomb of King Inttf

The ionc ia preserved Ln two New Kingdom onpiei. pirsr, on. P"*™ vf,

aii 3
“? h. Pepy-s Ham* joo {= P.

r«faL ind. arcorHl. carved on a wall of the tornh af P«K"«nhcb hun,

TUI MIDDLE KINGDOM m
Suqqarj, nnW in Leiden, which da-tOS ftom thr ffijrn of Amrnhotep JV
(AlcheimtKnJ. The Intfer copy, which is incomplete, is. written above the

heads a grnup of tfnuF musicians led by u. blmd harpi*f. The -song's.

(nEmdLLctt>ry tine states Ehst it reproduce* a *opr inscribed In the tomb
nf a KiriR Jntef—

a

name that was. borne by u TuimbtF of kings of rhe

Eleven ib 0I1d the Sovenccenth D-ynaaCies, Sinn the two New Kingdom
cnpiMi repTGdtu;e a HenuLneLy Middle Egyptian C^-art, wc- need not doubt
rJiat nn origirwl testa carved in a royal tomb of the MiddEc Kingdom,
existed,.

THc ph-rj^e '"make holidny
11

(Jr Atw rrfr), which The singer of the Inttf

Smg ndd reuses to she audience, a term employed in alruationa- at' daily

life ei well ji m reference to death and the afterlife. Furthermore, it ii

kn™-n th*t funerary banq\iets wm held in the cemetoTiw on feast daya.

It i» thu* quite possible that Sonjcs wire aung aa aueh funtfary

banquets, and That they aniplaysd "Jjtf "nuke hoLiday" thtmu In ltd jn-jlnplc

meaning- In the coniesi of the funerary banquet die various Encanin^a

would hired into one.

The theme of sorrow over death properly belonged ro Ehe Lamems on
Lh'uch which were an integral pari of the burial ceremony, Wliai is note-

worthy is that these laments juxtapose sorrow nnd joy in a manner similar

to the- inlej Song and subsequent Harpeia' Songs, and move rabidly back

and fotth between grief and joy:

I have wept, I have mourned!
0 all people, remember petfing drunk cm wine,

With wreaths and perfume on your heads !

1

The dead too had joy: "Hnw ^ood PS this which happens to Kirn!
1 lfl

Given the cnukiple mean mgs. of the "m^ke holiday'
11 Ebeme

r
iL follows;

that it was not the um of th ia theme which made ihe tnlrf $<mg so EnrlUng,
hut rather its skepticism concernijig the reality oi the afccrElfc and the

effectivertr^a of tomb-building. Ii was thig akepticism which injected a

sLndenE iinie of discord into a class of songs thst had been rfi^igned to

p-ainf: and reassure The incongruity is of the same order as which one
^hstrvfip in the Duptote toEnstftt a Man £d. For there the bo, though
iis^if ?he Riisrantor oF immortality, ia given she role. of denigrating dtaih

and immort&lity, denying ihe worth of tombs, and counseling etooyrnem
iifs. The mcongnjity waa not Lose on the tgypnnciB, as the iwibsoquent

development of FEarfMra' Songs reveals. The Harpera p Songa of tho New
tvinEdom abew two f to ihr Intef Jo+rff.

1 an outfight rejection of

its "impious" thoughra, aud a Eawlng down of its akcptlcism eo as to

remove th^ Bring. Bosh Boluitons are Found iide by side in two Harpers'
Fw3n£* carded on (he walls of the New Kingdom [omb of a prlcat Ncfer-
botcp>

The objection so the a^epite-hednciiaTic nitKage ia phrased Ehus:

1 have heard. Ehnpe songs tl^i are in the tombs of old,

Acid what thry relate in extolling life on earth.

Ami iii belittling the land of the dead.

Why Lj eLlr rinnf to (he [and of eternity,

The just and tnii that holds no term f

Tliert follows the prnisr rnf fltemnl life.
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^ rtf the ste&tiwL approach look various form*, and
The (nrtmsc down of Elrf ^ P __j ljiJc-ii iifiitv. Bui though

ri^Si^S be h«xd, »"w™
toc«d down, liw ire« ° P

inj uiher oi>tni«aiHori*. m *

b“‘

LidKipf*** p! 1 - ****** PP aq_3

V£[J. [V, pL. *^ «™b «py)-
J Hr Br^ted,

Translation: lintian, Littralur , PP-
,*,.,** M- Lkhtheim,

^r' ' A
3
Wdwri in" AVKT, pp. 4&7-*M

[Fari’'^5) ' ^ **’

fat 2)
Song which i* in ** tomb o£ KifflE lfltcf| *hc J

u&tl c 1 “

Sront of the singer with the harp.

He is happy* this gcwni prince!

rDeath is a kindly fate
1 ,*

A generation passes,

Anoihet staya.

Since the time of the ancestors.

The gods who were before test in their tom »,

tbl (S)
nobles too »t buried in deir tombs.

(Yet
1

)
those who built tombs.

Their places are gone,

What has become of them?

I have heard the words of Imhotep and Hardedcf,

Whose sayings are recited whole.

Whai uf their places )

Their walls have crumbled.

Their places are gone.

As though they had never beenl

None comes from there.

To teli of their state.

To tell of their needs,

To calm our hearts.

Until we go where they have gone!

Hence rejoice in your heart!

Forgetfulness profit® you,*

Follow your heart as long as you ivc-

(io) Put myrrh on your head,

press, in fipe linen.
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Anoint yourself with oils fit for a god.
1.

Heap itp your joys.

Lei your heart not sink!

Fallow your hear* and your happiness.

Do your things on earth as your heart commands!

When there comes to you that day of mounting,

The Weary- hearted 1 hears not their mourning.

Wailing saves no man from the pit!

Refrain (vii, !): Make holiday,

Da not weary of it!

Lo, none is allowed to cake his goods with him,

Lo, none who departs comes back again!

NOTES

r. See Ldddeckervs, Totett&i'agtn, pp. 149-150; the passage is from a

baqqsia tomb in Leiden (Halwcnia-BaeWT, Bucfitcibinigi Vul. lV r pl. ij.)

1 . Lliddcdtens, Op. tit., p. 10*: iaid tuy im Apr ttJ, from Thtlmri Unrilj

no. 40.

7, Theban tomb no. <t>
,
we Lichthieim, JWES, 4 (tytfK ff.

4 . >tfr Jid;,. has bean variously iCiEerprcEed. in il>nl. m p iy±. 1 emended
fl4V O tj[>' >n accordance with Eh? parallel inETCiJuc&pry phrase in the First

HBfpfcr'i of the ThotiIj «f MeferhotEp. |n JWES 5 {1946.),

Fcdern proposed a different division of the sentences: W pw sr pnf rtfr

tfu' nfr Ally, and rendered, "A happy one ta this prince; £ood is the

destiny
; [fsod ia the injury." In APfST, p. 467 . Wilson retained the earlier

division and. translated: ''Prosperous is he, this good prince,1 Even though
good furEunc may suffer harm." !n addition, some lmwe wanted to read

cd' rather than ti'j^r But wsrf is strongly supported by the parallel phrases

in the Tt/tmktagrn. The sentence wiff tuy Bit Apr h/ from Theban tomb
no. 4tf recurs in Theban tomb no. 106 in the farm of a quotation {Set

Luddeelumi, op. fit,, pp, 100- jo]), thereby showing that it was the proper
tiling to say at a funeral.

I euvi attempt yet Hnnrher rendering, in which irJv is taken do be a
noun denoting deatTuotion, i.c., death, and int nfr, though undoubtedly
a euphemism far death, is Dcuined in its liuraJ meaning, the whole being
a naminn.! sentence without piv.

The mew interpretation of the whole song whieh. D. Lorton tried in

JAftCE
, 7 (iqAd). 45 ri

,
is entirely mtsralien.

5. The two famous sages of the Did Kingdom, who were worshiped
aa gods. An Instruction ascribed to imhoup. the vLtier of King DjoscT,

hoa not come to Light.

fj Contrary m my earlier tendering: I now divide adik ib-tt nf mh j ft

Ar Ilf) H-A
, for I have become convinced that any ovcrlapg and unbaLnecd

EKfotwu* in « paeuc texi is the rasuir uf wrung ili vision and tiusiranslation,

7. Literally, "wuh the Jpinuine marveli that belong u> a ffEML"

H. The god Osina.
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A CYCLE OF HYMNS TO KING SESOSTRIS III

The silt JiyermS arc vrrilEeft 4m the rettu uf ur.fi 3c Jnr^-L' sheet uf pap-ynu

which WMMlirtl 114 a 3* Cm dill! ddtea fiiur, ihe Middle KaEtftilom.

BiHTiiny fi-tKfn Eha tight aide, ihe scribe wr^ie the first hyfnn in eleven

v-enkiiL columns, Nex 1 iu Le
,
Ln the cenut uf the peg*. he wiuic ihe tt&ond

and third hymni Eft hatisoftiel Ltuhi. Hymns 4 -ft, ala* wheho horizonciLly,

occupy [he kft side, The Iasi wo hymiu have been reduced to fragfitcnm

mjilL arc cmititd here.

Hymn* £-4 have anaphoric p-aTccrna which die scribe underlined by
stiebie writing, He wrote the anaphoric phrase only once, <i the begi nning

of each hymn, and indented all lines after rhe first by the length of the

anaphora, thereby showing that the phrase was to be repeated. Each
anaphoric sentence is followed by a complementary statement, and together

they form verse which is written as a single Line, not divided into its two

hevni&tkhs, aa we are Rcouatomed to do. The hymns may have been
on die occasion of the king's ceremonial viait to an Upper Egyptian town.

Publication: F. LI. Griffith, Hieratic Pvpyri Awn Kahurr (rnrf.

(London, i8g9) h pis- i-iu and pp. 1 -
3 , JV1dlJer t LtmMckr* E, pit, 4 "

5 -

Seihc, pp, 65-67-

Translation iind study: H. Gripflw,
4lLkMmi^" WfO, 1 (1953)1

Tnudalion; Erman, l&ntiwir, pp, 3 34^17- H_ Ck*didrt-, JARCE,
7 (iwWJl. aa-*6-

Comment?: Potener, Uftobife, pp. 1 iS-ije.

I

(i) EIotu^l Divine of Form; the Two Ladies; Divine of Birth;

Gold-Homs: Being; the King of Upper iLEid Lower Egypt: Khakaur$\

the Son of Rk Smstm—he haa seized, the Two Landa in triumph.

Hail to you, Khakaur*
f
qyr Hnrus, Divine af Farm!

Land's proieeior who widens its border

Who 5-nutc? foreign countries with his CittWlL

Who hold a the Two Lands in his arms' embrace,

[Who subdues foreign] lands by a motion of hii handa-

Who slays Bowmen without a blow of the dub
F

Shoots the arrow {5} without drawing the string.

Whose terror strikes the Bawmett in their land,.

Fear of whom smites the Nine Bow& r

Whose slaughter Brought death to thousands of Bowmen,

[Whn had come] to invade his hardens.

Who shoots the arrow as dwsSakhmet,
When he ieHed thousands who ignored his might.

His majesty
r

s tongue restrains Nubia,

Hls utterances make Asiatics flw.
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Unique youth who fights for bis frontiers.
Not letting hi? Subjects wetry themselves.
Wfio lets the people!

(
JD) 3l«p till daylight.

Th= youths may slumber, h* heart protects them.
>\hoae comenands made hia borders,
Whose words joined the Two Shoresl

(t) How [tht gods] rejoice;

)uu have strengthened their offerings!
How your

[
r people1

] rejoice;

you have made their frontier?!

How ynur forbears rejoice:

J™1 havc enriched their portiona!
How Egypt rejoices in your Strength;
you have protected its customs!

(5) How the people rejoice in your guidance;.
your might has won increase [for [hem] I

How tile Two Shores rejoice in your dreadedness:
lou have enlarged their holdings!

How the youths whom you levied rejoice:
you have made them prosper]

How your elders rejoice:

you have made them youthful!
How the Two I,antis rejoice in your power;
you have protected their wall*!

Ho ",end"' "f hi» ™y y»u rap...

m
(t) How great is the lord of his city:

he is Re®, little are a thousand other men!
How great is the lord of his city ;

*be is a canal that restrains the river's flood water!How great JS the lord of his city;

he IS 4 C&ol room that lets a man sleep till dawn!How great is the lord of his city;
he is a walled rampart of copper of Si nail

(5) How great is the lord of his city:

he is a sheJttr whose hold does not fail!
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How great is the lord of his city:

he IS a fort that shields the timid from his fffil

How great is the lord ot hia city;

he is an overflowing shade, cool m summertime!

How great is the lord of his city;

he is a warm corner, dry ih wintertime!

How great ia the lord of his city:

he is a mountain that block* the storm when the sky ragesl

(ro) How great is the lord, of his city;

he is Siikhmct to foes who tread on his frontier!

IV

(t) He came to us* to Lake the Southland:

the Double-Crown w» fastened to his head I

He came and gathered, tin? Two Lunds:

he joined the Sedge to the Bee!

He came and ruled the Black Land: 15

he took the Red Land to himself?

He came and guarded the Two Lauda:

he gave peace to the Two Shores!

(5) He came arid, nourished The Rlafk Land:

he removed its needs?

He came and nourished the people:

he gave breath to his subjects’ throats!

He came and trampled foreign lands,

he smote the Bowmen who ignored his terror!

He came and Fought [on] his frontier:

he rescued him who had been robbed I

He came and [Showed the power1
] of hi& arms:

glorying in what hia might had brought?

(to) He came (to let ns raise] our youths:

inter OUT old ones [

r hy hi& will
1
].

no™

1 One of aevuml terms dunging "the people." the word p't uppcnm

to ha« had rhe cnnnMBtiiJn "paTtlclariH, nobility." Bud h SOmeEirttCB -0

rendered; but here and el*where I have pretnred the m^lanoo.

The meanmg of the term frtyt >s unknown; ti is guessed 10 iw*
"relndn," "rune,

1

’. 0* The like. It append ta be u direction addict! m
the aengera. similar no the term m-att in die Initf Sung.,
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3 . I haw adopted Gaedidw'n n^ltion {foe. ct# ph p. 34 ) to trad r
M
ptv

inaoiad ofw 1

(ifr jfvui. The ETP&nd FEntrnw I nr&d 30 pw J^t-in1

fli n rmf.

4. The non-eneJatio twrtide feTa
1

,

il

Jo f

H
i-i written under the Euphon

at the beginning of each Line.

j. Ah Grapow observed, the iwinphnni ctjtibssEj Duly of (he word (yn/,
"he cftme/

1

and rhe n n t "to uf/
1

belong? onty to the firet verse. The
repetition of the n-n in iScthe'i jUswtfcftr m an error.

&. The cont™t with
M
Rcd Lend ’ 1 make* it dcairtblc to cransUte km

ba Black Lnnd," rather tbio the conv?ntif?naL "Egypt,"

A HYMN TO THE RED CROWN

Thb hymn to the ltd crown of Lower Egypt torots fmm a eyde often

hymn a addressed to the isfowna of Upper Hod Lower Egypt, TSil crown*

art hm not associated with a king but rather with the «ocodi]e-god

5ubk r the Lord of the Fiyynm town of Shedyt {CrGcodiLopoha), Tht
papyfua, F_ Golenaacheff, dates from the Hyksos Period.

Each hymn is introduced by a phrase that idanEiftea the crown. In Ehia

case die phrase ia "Adoration of Nit," the word tti being one of aeveraL

names designating the crown of Lower Eigypr.

The god So-bk Eh addressed as "Sobfc of Shedyt. Horna in Shedyr."

that ta to say, he Ls viewed as a majaifeatacion of Haras, the god most
closely Identified with the kingship of Egypt. In the tran&larion 3 have

shortened the god'H name to "Sobk-Horus of Shedyt/ 1

Publication
- A, Eiman, Hymif&r aw das Diadem de? PJrarwmr.

,

APAW h

FhiL.-hLit. KJ. 191 i
p
no. 1 (OcrLin, 1 g 1 1 >. Tire hymn here translated ia

no. f. pp. 4M7 r

Two other hymns From this cycle are Lramlated in Erman
F
Literature,

pp. 3 Ml.

Adoration of Net:

Shining is Net upon you—Sobk-Ho rus of Shedyt,

You arc shielded!

Tall is Net upon vou,

You are shielded!

Coiled upon your brow, 1

You arc shielded!

Slung about your temples.

You are shielded!

All you gods of the South, North, West, East,

All Nine Gods who follow SooJl- lloius- of Shedyt,

Let your has rejoice over ibis king—Sobfe-Horus of Shedyt,

As Hi* rejoiced over her sop Hocus,

When he was a child in Chemmis.

Subitriptism: To be said four limes.
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NQTTS

i, The worth thii I rendered bj "oofltd" and "ilLing" art in fact iwe
noun* in the plural, i jfryr and n-jtat"J h which designaie parti oF The crown.

Tht hymn li compaciLy and lymmithalky phrmaed through pariJJeLiiim^

reptfkiona, and Huo-nance*.

A HYMN TO OSIFUS AND A HYMN TO MIN
On ibe Bcela of Subk^Lry

hnwrt C JO

The recto of the atdr im inKcnbrd wilh hymn to Qieeti, the versa with

hymn 10 Min. Bath are utoIkJ by the pffidiL Sobk-iry and are preceded!

h-y the prayer foq: flaring*.

Hymni to ^yptim godi tonriit Surely of eriunwnflopi of the icdi
1

^iwein, attrihuUes, und cult center*. And since Egyptian tbeglagy uAOmared
end die gods wLfh one UtOthtT, thepr hymm too were ImiliT. Vel

cnch ftfid retained sOme dLstincfive Emts that are reflected ill the hymni.
As in Osiris, his- perscinaUty remained sharply eCehed, owing to Ebe fingulif

fitEe bt had suffered: hin depth at the hindf gf Berth, Thu* id hymns It

Osirii allude eo a/uTiB gf the fcifuro gf hi* myth.
Thii particular hymn to On Hi wpj very popular, as Is shown by ill

nuEMTuus C-npies, embodying BHime viictiticiRi, which occur go pnvaEe

atetae of the Middle and! New Kingdom 3 -

As wka painted out by Ompow, the central portion of the hymn oonuiti

of twelve ainteng** which are grouped EngeEher by a particular lEyJiitie

dcvj&e: a rising and de^cEnding paEtem. The first six seuEcnCis begin wilh

the wards Jbnj
r
rdi, % nh

t
’j, nb, respectively, while the neat ibt begm W!Eh

tbe^amt words in revere* wrtiet; nb, 'J. ttA, <1, rdf, Awj. (In the EtanalaEion

dseie lines have been dc^gnn trd by marginal kfEen.) The device ri inEer-

esEmg ea a principle of organ lEcitLon. Jt ha* not been emended eio the whole
hymn, hgwrver, nor baa Lt been preserved in the many vtrium* of die

hy-mrt. Its value- Eg- us tie-1 in itP providing some evidence On the nature of

EgypEioii metrics. For it show* what consEitut^d 1 metrical tine in Ehis r«i
p

und thus nu-ikes possible 1 meCTical reading of Ehe hymn n 1 whote which
is nut mere guesswork. As usuftl, Ehr actual wntmg of the hymn nn the

wone surface utth^e* the ippor in complete duTregnrd gf the p-:':-clic form,

Thus the eighteen horiannEHt bnea in which the EbiE li written COfiEiid

upprns'imjtrly thirty mefricill llTiH,

In the brief hymn on the venbj the god Min « equaErd with Horus, an

idenEiELLuEinn often nude m (be Middle Kingdom, which W* have Cn-

countered m the teSrt of the ff«Jr Sf^a of jlfreEu^iOEep JVA

PuhlscaEicm: l
J
. Piemt

p
jftcwflf d'lWTijpfi'cHir inftiEEer da biiu^e

du LuAn.Tr {Pans, 1874^1878), II, yj-fo, A, Gayel F
Afiiice dw :

Slides tie ks x\ir dymz.tif. I^iblkOth^ue de L'£cole dn HjuLes E’udci,

[Fans. tGSti), pb. st |vi i and liil. L- Spekeri l
JRT, 35 (E 9ai )i«

1I 7" E

B. Hmin, Hymnrs rW^Tntflf fl'-u ™>-fn rm^ire fCairg, =Q3&)p PP- S^N
140--

c 46 (Mm). Sethev Lr^Uckr h pp. fn^s-
Vflncmls a( the Osins Hymn; P, C- Smither and A. N- Dskift, 7Ed, 13

CiflJQh F. Munro ¥ ZASk 85 58 -63 -

PcleEic form: H. GlH-pow, Z/IiS K
?tj

( 1054). lO-ai-

TransJa tion.; Eiiman, LMiron^tr, pp. 137-138 CM in)- and 143 (Qsi Hi).

the Middle kingdom “J

Ntttir: Hymn fo On'nr

(0 Recitation, The DepLiiy-tmaurer Sobk-iry, bom of the lady
Senu„ the justified, says'

Hail, Osiris, von of Nut!

Two-homed, tall of crown.

Given «own and Joy before the Nine Gods.
a Whose awe Atum set in the heart ofm en. gods, aptrits. and dead,
ft Whom rulers Kin was given in On;
c Great of presence in Djedu.

d Lord of fear in Two-Moundji*
t Great of terror in ftettau,1

/ Lord of awe in Hnea.

/ Lord of power in Tenent,*
e Great or love upon earth;

d Lord of fame in the palace,

c Great of glory in Abydos

;

ft Whom triumph was given before the assembled Nine Gods,
a For whom slaughter was made in Herwer'4 great hall.

Whom the great powers (10) fear.

For whom the great rise from thdr mats;
Fear of whom Shu has made.
Awe of whom Tefriut fashioned.

To whom the Two Assemblies Mine bowing down,*
For great is fear of him.
Strong IS awe of him.

Such is Osiris, king of gods.

Great power of heaven.

Ruler of the living.

King of those beyond I

Whom thousands bless (15) in Kher-aha,*
Whom mankind -extols in On;
Who owns the choice cuts in Houses-on-High,*
For whom sacrifice is made in Memphis.

T*r trit Of ite IIriQ of Sotk-iry fthh br*
l^dndnfj of £hi hymn tJrdd:

For whom a night's feast is made in Sekhem.’
Whom the gods, when they See him, worship.
Whom the spirits, when they see him, adore.
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Who is mnumcd by multitudes in This/
Who ip bailed by those below!

PWw.' /tfymn Ja- iSfrn

(1) Recitation- The Deputy-treasurer Sobfc-iry
p boro of th-e lady

SetlU, ihe justified h Speak* as One dean and pure:

I worship Min, I ejml arm-raising Homs:
Hail to you„ Min in his procession!
1

Tail -plumed, son of Osiris,

Born qf divine 13U.

Great in Semit, mighiy in [pu/

You of Coptus, Homs (5) slrn-ng-armed.

Lord of awe who silences pride.

Sovereign of all the gods!

Fragrance laden when he cornea from Medja-land,

Awe inspiring in Nubia,,

You of Utent, hail and praise^ 1®

worn

1. Two-Mounds" is probably a place name, emhnw ih&n a term for

Upper and Lower Egypt,

a. The necropolis- of Giza.

3. Name of a sanctuary near Memphis.
4. TTjh SBtrtibled sanChloric *f UppfiT arid Lftwei Ejfypt.

5. A loofiliey Smith of HaliOpdis which in Ptolemaic time* brcnme
kriOWH OS "Babvlun."

§. Another place near Heliopolis.

7. Letopobs, on iLt weai bank, opposite Heliopolis.

The hymn ends with a reference to the god's tomb and temphr at

Abydoa.

g desqgrtHted a aonchtHTy of Min situated in the ninth tiomr of

Upper ™d 'Ipra wag a name for rhe nome-capitol—Panopolis -

Afchmim. It wap one oF the two principal cult izentera of MLn P die other

bring Coping, the metropolis of the fifth nomc.
io- Utent wn* n region to the south or southeflat of Egypt which has

not been precisely looalised, The words fo ^fw. hitherto left untrangiatrd

,

I tnketo be two words for'
l,

praisc
,

"i ri hs short form of w nor uncommon.

THE HYMN TO HAFY
Hapy, the pmatrifted inundating Nike, muted feelitigt of chnankful

exuberance which inspired an™ fine poetry- Pyramid Ttxi 5&3 speaks of

chc '‘meadows laughing when the rivcrbanl® fire flooded," end the grciJi

hymn before us has woven the reactions of thu people 10 the annual

miracle of the inundation into a highly effective composition, which wai

much edmifcd by the Egyptians., as the numerous text copies attesi, and

which wc too can appreciate. The god Hapy did tun have- a fcgudaf tempk-
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cult. But there we™ festival* in hla honor, at which hymnn w?re irndmabt-
pdly aung. By tu very length and ormpleafty, however, the great hymn
gives ihe impmaurt qf brung a *pecificji|ly literary compositkon.
The wnri undoubtedly dit« from the MtddLe Kjngdnm, but none of

Che surviving manuscnptj; arc older thnn the Eighteenth Dynasty, fn the
N'uw Kingdom, the hymn served iu jj cr*ssicoj test eopstd in achunk,
UnfortLmKtcry, the aspiring scribe^ anmetimea writing from dictation or
fr^rni memniy, produced enpi« incffedibly garbled and COmjpt. Only the
Eighteenth Dynasty fnwuKnpb are remmibly good. But for the bulk
of the test wc potass only RimEM.islt ptpjrl and rntrip wtdi cheir
nbund urirf of CffOrti.

The twi> complete eopta. in F. Sillier 1 1 end P. Anattaii VII, art the
most corrupt. Better but fragmentary u f\ Cbmcr Beatty V, Good but™™ nri|y “ * fcw fragments is the enpy of n papyrus- in Tunn which his
noi yet been fo lly published. Portioni of the p?sr arc preserved on numerous
osento. The most important of these i> Qrtr. CtricnnchriT. of the dghtmnth
Dymity, which contains tltghtly Icsa tlum sbe fire! third of ihr hymn. p

Ibe
large Ramt&sidc crtnui ODM 1176, which gives a text aimilar to that
of P. Chester Beatty V, provides some imful readingt. This tranabrion
“ ™* on R oombioat™ of Oat t. Criile!n»c;hKff

p P. Sallber II
3 P. Anastasi

\il. P. Chester Eeiity Y
a ODM 1176. and the published fragments of

P. Turin. The line numbering ia sccqrdinfr tn J> Sillier II.

PuhlicMHii: Masperq, Hynwe an Nil {= P. Sa flier II. P. Aoastosi VII,
Ostt. Goleniscbcfl, and -nr- fragment rf P. Turin). Gardiner, Nitrate
I'apyri, pi*, (= P. Chester Beatty V). H. Grapow, ZA$, Sz

Efl3‘ioe C- two fmgmenla of P. Turin). A. H^rtruuiTi, ZAS
f

*5 (1^*0), 15-41 (study rvi hna] portion acceding to P. Turin). E.
IJscch], L fmTQ flif Niio (Tunn, n.d.) (a Compnmte text which int^fratepi ihe
fragments nf P. Turin but foils to identify themli. Po«rwr. Oitrtim
AiStdtrqWf, Voll. Ml {= GDM fCr?7, pnjg,, ipjj, 1054, a^T

h sqjii, |9||^
and rtpecLilly xiyG in Voi, n p pJ B . =7-31). A list df the mnnufcripts
known till ig43 wa* jpven by Pwrner as III to Van dr Walk,
jn&HHifiti'da,

Addendum: The nn* edition by W Hrlck, fter JtfiJ del
(Wfesbadm, jgya) too Eatu to be utilized.

Frinsktion: Ermon, ilV^aturre, pp P 14^-149, Boeder,
pp. 333'J3g- J- A. Wibon in ANET

t p^- *7:1-373.

(kL 6) Aioraiioft of Hapy:

Hail tq you,. HapyT

Sprung from earth,

Com? to nourish £gypU
Of secret

A darkness by day.

To whom his followers sing!

Who floods the fields that Re has made.
To nourish: all who thirsty

Lets drinl the waterless desert.

His dew descending from ihe sky-
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Friend of G«b, lord of Nepri,

Promoter of the arts of Ptah.

Lord of the Mea,
He snakes fowl stream south,

No bird falling down from heat.

Maker of barley, creator of eromer.

He lets the temples celebrate.

When he is sluggish (xii, i) nose* clog,

Everyone is poor;

As the sacred Loaves we pared,

A million perish among men.

When he plunders, the whole land rages,

Great and small roar;

People change according to his coming.

When Khnum has Fashioned him. 9

When he hoods, earth rejoices.

Every belly jubilates,

Every jawbone tabes on laughter,

Evety tooth is hared. 1

Food provider, bounty maker.

Who dote? all that is good!

Lord dF awe, sweetly fragrant,

Gracious when he comes.

Who makes herbage for tht herda.

Gives {5) sacrifice for every god.

Dwelling in the netherworld.

He controls both sky and earth.

Conqueror of the Two Lands,

He fills the stores.

Makes bulge the bams.

Gives bounty to the poor.

Glower of all delightful trees’ -

He has no revenue;

Barges1 exist by his might

—

He i* not hewn in stone.

Mountains cleave'1 by his surge—*

One sees no workmen, m leader,

He carries off in StCtSCJ-
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No one knows the place he's in,

His cavern is not found in books.

He has no shrines, nu port in ns,

Nq service of bis choice;

But youths, his children, hall him,

One greets him like a king.

Lawful, timely, he comes forth,

Filling Egypt, South and North;

fxiii, 1} As one drinks, all eyes are on him.

Who makes his bounty overflow.

He who grieved goes out in joy,

Every heart rejoices;

Sobk, Neith's child, bares bis teeth,

rThe Nine Gods exult'1

.

As hr spouts, makes drink the fields,

Everyone grows, vigorous.

Rich because another toils,
4

One has no quarrel with him;

Maker of food he's not defied,

One sets no limits for him.

Light-maker who comes from dark,

Fattener of herds.

Might that fashions all,

Norte can live without him.

People are clothed (5) with the Hu of his fields,

For he made Hedj-hntep* serve him;

He made anointing with his unguents,

For he is the like of Ptah.

All kinds of crafts exist through him.

All books of godly wards.

His produce from the sedges. 7

Entering the cavern.

Coming out above,

He wants his coming secret.

If he is heavy,* the people dwindle,

A year's Food supply is Lost.

The rich man looks concerned.

Everyone is seen with weapons.
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Friend does not attend to friend.

Cloth is warning for one's clothes,

Noble children lack their finery -

Y

There’* no eye-pimt to be had
p

p

No One is attainted.

This truth is fixed in people's hearts:

Want la f&lbwed by deceit .

15

He who consorts with the sea,

Does not (xiv, i) harvest grain.

Though one praxes all the gods.

Birds will not come down to deserts.

No one beats his hand with gold.

No man can get drunk on silver,

One can not eat lapis lazuli,

Barley ia foremost and strong]

Bongs to the harp are made for you.

One sings lo you with clapping hands

;

The youths, your children hail you,

Crowds adorn themselves for you.

Who come* with riches, deck* the land*

Makes flourish every body;

Sustains the pregnant woman’* heart.

And loves a multitude of herds.

When he rises at the residence,

Men feast on the meadows' gifts,

(5) Decked with lotus for the nose,

And all the things that sprout from earth.

Children^ hands are filled with herbs,

They forget to eat.

Good things arc strewn about the houses.

The whole land leaps for joy .

11

When you overflow, O Hapy,

Sacrifice is made for yon;

Oxen are slaughtered for yOu=
p

A great oblation is made to you.

Fowl i5 fattened for you,

Desert game snared for you.

As one repays your bounty.
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One offers to all the gods

Of that which Hapy has provided,

Choice incense, oxen, goats,

And birds in holocaust.

Mighty is Hapy in his cavern
,

12

His name unknown to thew below,

For the gods do not reveal it .
11

You people who extol the gnds,

Respect the awe bis son has made.

The Al l- Lord who sustains rhe shoresl

Oh joy when you cornel 11

Oh joy when you come, O Hapy,

Oh joy when you comd
You who feed men and h#rds

With yt?ur meadow gifts’

Oh joy when you cornel

Oh joy when you come
r
O Hapy

h

Oh joy when you comet

Myna

1 , TakinR n w Urmw ? a temporal dsuac LmpEiea Thai Khnum
errHte? n new Hapy each year.

a. In the Wilson FtttschrifI, pp. 66-68, I podneed out chut the hymn
describes ih-t shrtt modes of die inundadon: the aJuggtBh, 1 ns nfficecnt ri«,

which brings hunger; cbe exesstive Hood, which brings cLesmiotton ond
Turmoil; and the Flood in right measure. which c-tcutcs abuiidnntE and jny.

What I there, in conformity with older translationa, LtrmcJ ihe
'

'wn-md
and third stanzas" I have here unified Into a single itarna. Only P. Chtrttr

BnETf Y diVcdua the hymn into wbsi remaini nf thr.w dividing

[CLJika shows ihai die sEanacus averaged ten CO twelve ntnterjces nnd cJpuSEt.

3. Though all copies write im barges, boats," the reading is dubiou*.

4 BuL-cbi gives [?1d' JTi* rfreci1

;
Eiueil P. Turin 1

5 - Reading iwjf c 1 m (rift ky.

4- The WHoVcr-jjnd
;
thm reading id preserved in P. Charter Beatty V and

several adirnui..

7. The ptipyrm plnnt f™n which boofca were rn«d*_

8. Le.
r
if his rise in sluggish and insufficient,

0. In P Sat|ler El and An aslant VJI the sentence 1* wmpktcly fi^rbkd,

but F. Charter Beatty V end ODM E h*ve preserved raw nudmE
a '"there

is t» eye-ptim; 1 ’

io. Introduced m "paying" by means ut m-4dk
this iuiIuiw may be

added ibo €K\r rneoRcr store of Egyptian proverbs- The test ib that of

P, Chester Beatty V and the literal rendering is "deedt after wont." The
Mficenow chat follow are generalizationB on the theme "man lives- by
bread."
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**» »- ooM
M-.6 The vewan oF S*ILi*r cmd AflMtui, ‘Hnpy has m-d* lvs avtm *

KU" peer ««*, -ter it h« fc*« 0* JmW* Of h>*

*? VA » *> j-
o^ciadte* wnr - ccrrcttly pr^rved C*jyj* P. Tkma

(u, A, wrf *i fav* P'ftK.
*Wth iU «th« mpflUKnpt, taw «™I™

ID EV^ Aj £W-

f\ Prow Tates

Pcrlupi mnre Lh an any Other ^ufire (if E^fbll Li LcrBlufr,, ihtlf f«W

lUrvivinjE prose Ellen ^.pdjLc to liie mudcm reader, fur they arc fcreSlLeini

of the vnjvRr^fl) tttjryttlUriti impulie, anJ in unatfinaEinn that rpnmtd.

nd played upnn Experience, LinfcETeml by ihe futL-Llianal orientation of

moM Egyptian literary wt>rk*- It W<iuld b* i mltfik*, htHHVCr
p
DO EhfcttJt of

dlHC ilia JH being loUftorc, M being amply and iillaiLy Dfild. Like oil

Egyptun writing she taka C«me from Ehe sphere rtf the educated iCfibe*

And from dae umbienDe ^f the court. It in Erue lh*E tht iiyfci of ihi Ship-

wrrcktd Senior cnnaLdErabLy simpler than eIu.! Ed" Smuht. It in neVcrElteleix

written Ift m lifiKtry style tlhJl is quite distinct from the trtJlocjLliil lcm£uag£

one finds in the private tetter*.

The Tot* erf du ShipwuTtcktd Sailor, mud the Teilts fr&m Papynii RVlEictr

ihiie the qujdfty of faiiy tnJc*. They u*t talcs of Winder, of mLhfttuloot

aventa Bn. tthldl human beings cncuanter the xupemaEMral. Thfc £(*/>

Erf Skushr
l
on |he other hand, 1% the story pf m lift up it cOilld hiVe been,

lived. In fart if may he H true vtury. It is Enid m ibe fwul of the uuEubhu-

graphy composed far Lhr ts)rnb, and oi [eaaE erne scholar has voiced the hope

that the original tomb-pent may y=t be Found- Whether or Apt it rejetea

the uGhHi] escpcriente of an individuAl, the pirtry refkrC* true hiiinrical

iihittioD—the death of Amenemhet J nod the reign nf Sesnstris I. But tu the

EgypUanE Lt proa above all a taJe magnifimnidy Void, whjch, uaing til the

mode* of a rich and rdmed Literary art, created a character whose actiooa,

aoffows, and joys enthralled the Uatmera. It became a classic , cndlculy

rwapiid
r
and Lt can aiill fasctnsir today.

THE TALE OF THE SHIPWRECKED SAJLOR

The pnly prew;rve4 papmis ?qpy of the talc waa dia^nvered by

Golcnipcheff m the Imperial Mrt^cnm St- PeCerabnE-g. Nothing ip known
bout ita oHgitifl] proveni^nge. The papyrm, called P r LenirtgrAd kits,

is now in Moscow. The w-ork, itid the papyrus ropy, date from the Middle

Kingdom.
The talc ia act in b narrative frame. A hsgh bfficiftL Li retuminK from an

expedition that apparently failed in Li* objective, for lie in deapoAdent

end Fearful of the reception awaiting him at court. One of hi* attendant*

exhorta him to tike courage, and wa an cample of how a d]aa*(er may
tunv Into a aucccaa, tdla him a marvelous adventure that happened, to

him yean ago. At tb" end of hi&talc, however, the odicEal iaatill despondent.

Publication: W. Coknischeff, Popyrta hmattques k pla. 1-3, A,£rmin k

ZiA 43. j-arG_ W. GoJenischcil, Le roraEf du mn^rqj4 BifeCio-

theque d'ccudr.:, 3 CCairo, 19 12.). A. M. BLackman, Middle Egyptian

Si&rieti BibLioihcea At^yptiaea, II (Bruaacl*. pp. 4c- 4^.

an
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Transtation: Em^, rP tg-M-

pp, J9-4C. arunnrt-TW. Jtfdrffe-, pp- For Additwn.1 refer-

enc-ti see l-efcbvre, op.
i P- 33 -

{l> The worthy attendant said: Take hart, my lord! We have

reached home. The mallet ha* been aeiaed, the mooring- post staked,

the prow- rope placed («j) on hand. Praise is given, god is thanked,

everyone embraces his fellow. Our crew h» returned safely ; our troop*

have had no loss. We have left Wawat behind, we have passed (to)

Senmut; we have returned In safety, we have reached our land. Now

listen to meT my lord! L am not exaggerating. Wash yourself, pour water

over your finger*. You must answer (ij) when questioned. \ou mutt

«ak to the kins with presence of mind. Yon must answer without

Uimneringl A man’s mouth can save him. Hi* speech m*k« &ne

forgive him {»])
B«t do aa you likel It i* tiresome to talk to you

But I shall tell you something like it that happened to me. I had act

out to the king
1

* mints, and had gone (*5) to &=a in a ship of * bmidied

and twenty cubits in length and forty cubits in width. One hundred

and twenty sailor* were in it of the pack of Egypt. Looked t ey al: s y,

looked they at land, their hearts were stouter (30) than linn*, rhey

could foretell a storm before it came, a tempest before it broke-

A atorm came up while we were at sea, before we cOU reuC.i an .

As we sailed (3 s)
it ™de a r*well\ and in It a wave right cubits talk

The mast— it (the wave) struck (it).
1 Then the ship died- Of those in

ii not one remained. I was cast (40) on an island by a w*ve
?
F the sea.

I spent three daya alone, with my heart m companion. Lying in. the

shelter of tree* I hugged (45) the shade.
. ,

Then 1 stretched my leg* to discover what 1 might put in my mouth.

1 found figa and grape* there, »U sore of fine vegetables, ayeamore fig*,

unnotchcd and notched ,

1
(50) and cucumber* that were a* if tended.

Fish were there and fowl; there is nothing that was not there. 1

stuffed myself and put some down, because 1 had too much in my arnv*.

Then ] cut a lire drill, (55) madca fire and gave a burnt offering to the

* Then 1 heard a thundering noise and thought, 'It is a wave of the

sea.'
1 Trees splintered, (to) the ground trembled. Uncovering my

face, t found it was a snake that was coming He was of thirty cubita;

his beard was over two cubits long. Hb body waa overlaid (65) with

gold; his eyebrows were of real bPl* 1**^ He was bent up1 m front.

Then he opened hia mouth to me, while I was on my belly before

him, He said to me: "Who brought you. who brought you, fellow, (70)

The middle kingdom * l3

who brought you? If you delay telling me who brought you to this

island, 1 shall make you find yourself reduced to ashes, becoming like

a thing unseen.'
1

(i said X "Though you speak 10 me, I do not hear

(75) it; 1 am before you without knowing myself." Then he took me
in his mouth, carried me to the place where he lived, and set me down
unhurt, (So) J being whole with nothing taken from me.

Then he opened his mouth to me, while I was on my belly before

him- He said to me "Who brought you, who brought you, fellow,

who brought you to this island (Up) of the sea, whose ewo sides are in

water?" Then I answered him, my arms bent before him. I said to

him: "I had set out (90) to the mines on a mission of the king in a ship

of a hundred and twenty cubits in length and forty cubits in width.

One hundred and twenty sailors were in it of the pick of Egypt. (95)

Looked they at sky, looked they at land, their hearts were 3? outer than

lions. They could foretell a storm before it came, a. tempest before it

Struck. Each of them—hia heart was stouter, (iaa) hia arm stronger

than his mate 1

*. There was no fool among them. A storm came up

while we Wert at sea, before we could reach land. As wc sailed it made ft

rswel

1

1
, and in it a wave (105) eight cubit* tall. The mast—it struck

(it). Then the ship died. Of those in it not one remained, except myself

who is here with you. I was brought to this island (1 10) by a wave of

the $«,"

Then he said 10 me: "Don't be afraid, don't be afraid, fellow;

don't he pale-faced, now that you have come to me. ft is god who has

let you live arid brought you to this island of the *a.
a
(115) There Is

nothing that la not in it; it is full of all good things. You shall puss

month upon month until you have completed Four months in this

island, Then (130) a ship will come from home with sailor* in it whom
ycu know. You shall go home with them, you shall die in your town.

"How happy is he who Letls what he ha* tasted,4 when, the calamity

has passed. (1*5) I shall tell you something similar that happened on

this island. I was here with my brother* and there were children with

them, fn all we were seventy-live serpents, children qnd brothers,

without mentioning a little daughter whom I had obtained through

prayer. Then a star (130) fell, and they went up In dames through it.

Il So happened that I was not with them in the fire. I was not among

them, f could have died for their sake when I found them as one heap

of corpses.

“If you are brave and control your heart, you shall embrace your

children, you shall kiss your wife, you alull see your home. It is better
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than everythin.!’ else, (
J 3 5 ) You shall reach home, you shall be there

among your brothers."

Stretched out on my belly T touched the ground before him ; then I

said to him:
' H

1 ahall speak of your power to the king, J shall lei him
know (14O) of your greatness. I shell send you ibi and hknvi ails,

laudanum, hiyt-spice, and the incense of the temples which pleases

all the gods, f shall tell what happened to me, what I saw of your power.

One will praise god for you in the city before the councillors of the

whole Jaml. 1 shall slaughter (£45) oxen for you as burnt offering;

I shall sacrifice gc«e to you. 1 shall send you ships loaded with all

the treasures of Egypt, as is done for a god who befriends people in a

distant land not known to the people

Then he laughed at me for the things 1 had said, which seemed

foolish to him. (1 jo} He said to me: "You are not nch in myrrh and sit

kinds of intense. Blit I am the Lord cff’unt, and myrrh is my very own.

That hknw-m] you spake of sending, it abounds on this island. More-

over, when you have left this piece, you will not set this island again;

it will have become water."

Then the ship {155) came, as he had foretold, I went and placed

myself on a tall tree, I recognized those that were in It. When I went

to report it, E found that he knew it. He said to me: "In health, in

health, fellow, to your home, that you may see your children! Make
me a good name in your town; that is what 1 ask (160) of you." I put

myself on my belly, my arms bent before him. Then he gave me a load

of myrrh, Mftte-oi!, laudanum, ^yj-splce, rHptt-spice, perfume, eye-

paint, giraffe's tails, great lumps of incense, (165} elephant’s tusks,

greyhounds, long-tailed monkeys, baboons, and all kinds of precious

things.

T loaded them on the ship. Then T put myself on my belly to thank

him and he said to me: “You will reach home in two months. You
will embrace your children. You will flourish at home, you will be

buried,"*

[ Went down to the shore (170) near the ship; I hailed the Crew

which was in the ship. I gave praise on the shore to the lord of the

island, those in the ship did the same. We sailed north to the king's

residence. Wc reached the residence in two months, all as he had said,

1 went in to the king; (175) 1 presented to him the gifts 1 had brought

from the island. He praised god for me in the presence of the council-

lors of the whole land, I was made an attendant and endowed with

serfs of his.

the middle kingdom 3IJ

See me after fa Bo) I had reached land, after I saw what I had (anted?
Listen to met It is good for people to listen.

He said ta me; Don’t make an effort, my friend. Who would give
water at dawn (185) to a goose that will be slaughtered in the
morning p

M

Colophon It is done from beginning to end as it Was found in
writing, by the Scribe wffh skilled fingers, Imenaa, gem of Imeny—life
prosperity, health!

NOTH

1 . The wntehre has been read an: fa f,t ** W ift), and tended s*.™™t (
°t * p,ra

L
of wave far me." thereby flattening-

it end ,hui helping the tai^r, while the ship nevertheless «nk. But the
nsnse it poor, [or the context leads one to expect that thu wave hit the ihte

2 rhal lilc «-l«nen£ **f * the pref^ridon with suffU
peculiariqi rf the fifing of W. “to

str ke and #L» uf V. £* flood," with an intrusive trf (ree til, 40I

Lena
^ 1

T ^ cefclTinB 10 tfwwave; end the dependentpronoun m1 needs1 to be added as the object. This admittedly .m perfect
atdCr 10 cmp3,Hizc lhe PaaaiE* remains

3. 1^., unripe and ripe figs
; the ripe one* were notched, s> wm explained

.

C|TT‘cp-^ jr^1 Qr^ S(igaB), if., and idem. BIFAO. aS (toiB), 50 ff_

3 . The tsptrw™ island of the * fl
" is cu riowl In ZAS. 4S (tudB)", 6s ,Canlmcr rendered it as "phantom island ." 1

^ ' 5

+- EEyptinn says "to taste" for “to experience."
5- Tfci kn been the usual rendcrinu of rnpy k m Ja» k. in which

J™'.™”
6pfe™

t

tQ I^h h?m'

,L'" “ dora eL^where in the rate, and

£f}
10 stand far kri In k. Rrunner.TW, JWEretar, p. 9j now lenders;

unrf wint dich in deinetn Grab* lT^iijngem.
,,

This ri jtranunjcically

JfJfL?
1

? clder rEn(Ierit^ "iD't pUlwible, xmee the emphssis
df (he (ala is Ofl the "return. home

THREE TALES OF WONDER
From Pttpyrua Weatpar (= P. Ikriift jojj)

TJ* j"*"*™* P-P)*^, the beginning <rf which ri |„t, contains -senes of tsies woven together by n nimtive frame. The whole cycle

T,e
'^

t

^ *"** f™r,h - fif* compJcte

J™
1

Eif
'he •b

^f
l tnd»>e of 'h* fifth tale. 'IT* Three complete tales are

translated here ITse worka are written in cEaasLcal Middle Gcptiar thepspyrua dates faq the Hykaqs period

^ 0Cd 1C ‘njtd(™- time of lheFourth Oyftflstyr KjjiE Khufu n beLn tf entertained by his sxjns, Fleet each7 "j
1 * a mar,'r-l«‘i "ent that happened in the past. Then when itfa the turn, pf Fir.ttte Hankdef, [rutaad of taiJinjt a story of w™den.
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hr mica permission innoduct a. living magician. When the magician ji

brcughi K5 the «urt. he imprewii everyone by hie wonders, end, in

wtivertaHon with the king, proceeds to prophecy the wondmm birth of

the kings who were [u found the mill dynasty This shift of focus from the

preaem w die future provides the transition to the last talc, which describee

the wondrous binh of the triplet! who were to he th* first three kings of

the Fifth Dynasty.

Publication; Enn*n. Papimci Weitcar. Seth*. LtwitUcke, pp. jfr-ih.

/dnn, Erl., pp. li-4S-
„ ... _

Tntrelation: JJrman, pp. 3G-47 - Lcfca™, ifttiwoih,

pp. 70-go. Schott., Li'irieifiedfr. pp- 176-187. BrunnerTraut,

AfdrcAeta. pp, 11-14. For additional references H( Lefebvre. up, eii-,

p. 73. The third ule begins on P- +, line 17 of the papyrus-

The Boating Party

(4, 17) Baufrc stood up to speak, he said:
H
I shall let your majesty

hear 3 wonder that happened in the time of your father Snefru, (he

justified, a deed of the chief Lector-priest (ao) Djadja-em-inkh,

[a thing] that illuminates the past — which had never happened

before

["One day King Snefru wandered through all the room*] of the

palace in search oF [relaxation and found none. Then he said]: f*o,

bring me the thief lector-priest, the scribe of books, Djadja-em-ankhl

He was brought to him straightway. His majesty said to him: [‘1 have

gone through all the roams] of the palace in search, of (5- *) wliMlioll

and. found none.’ Djsdja-em-ankh said to him: May your majesty

proceed to the lake of the palace. Fill a boat with all the beautiful

girls of your palace. Your majesty’s bean will be refreshed by seeing

them row, a rowing up and down. (5) As you observe the fine nesting

places tif your lake, SS you observe its beautiful fields and shores, yOuf

heart will be refreshed by it,
1,

“Said his majesty: ‘Indeed, 1 shall go boating! Let there be brought

to me twenty oars of ebony plated with gold, their handles of sandal-

wood plated with electrum, Let there be brought to me twenty

women (10) with the shapeliest bodies, breasts, and braids, who have

not yet given birth. Also let there be brought to me twenty nets and

give these nets to these women in place of their clothe*!' 1 All was done

as his majesty commanded.

“They rowed up and down, and his majesty's heart was happy (15)

seeing them row. Then the one who was at the stroke oar fingered her

braids, and a pendant of new turquoise fell into the water. Then she

stopped rowing, and her side of women stopped rowing. Said his

majesty: ‘Why don't you row 7
J

Said they: Our leader (ao) has stopped
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rowing.
’

Said his majesty to her ‘Why have you Stopped rowing r
f

Said she 'Recause the pendant of new turquoise fell into the water,'

(Then his majesty said to her 'Row! I shall replace it for you I']

Said ahf 'I prefer my thing to one like it.' Said [his majesty: ‘Go,

bring me the chief] lector-priest [Djadja-em-ankhl' He was brought

to him straightway).

"Said (b, l) hia majesty; 'Djadja-em-anth, my brother, I did as

you had said. My majesty 'a heart was refreshed seeing them row.

Then a pendant of new turquoise of one of the leaders fell into the

water. She stopped rowing and thereby spoiled her aide. 1 said to her:

(5) "Why have you stopped rawing?'
1

She said to me: "Because the

pendant of new turquoise fell into the water.” J said to her "Row

I

[ shall replace it for you!" She aaid 10 me: "I prefer my thing to one

like it
” *

"Then the chief Hector-priest Cjadja-em-ankh said hb say of magic.

He placed one side of the lake's water upon the other: and he found the

pendant (to) lying on a shard. I Ee brought it and gave it to its owner.

Now the water that had been twelve cubits deep across* had become

twenty four cubits when it was turned back. Then he aaid Ida say of

magic and returned the waters of the lake to their place, His majesty

spent the day feasting with the entire palace. Then he rewarded the

chief lector-priest (15) Djadji-emutkh with all good things.

“This is the wonder that happened in the time of your father. King

Snefru, the justified, the deed of the chief lector-priest and scribe of

books, Djadja-em-ankh."

Said (he majesty of King Khufu: "Let there be given an offering

of a thousand loaves, a hundred jars of beer, an ox, and two measures

of incense to the majesty of King Snefru, the justified, (so] And Let

there be given one loaf, one jug of beer, and one measure uf incense

lo the chief lector-priest and scribe of hooks, Djsdja-em-flnkh, for I

hive aeon his display of ski Li.” One did according to his majesty's

command.

Tlte Magician Djedi

Now Prince Hardedef* stood up to apeak and aaid: ["So far you have

heard examples] of the skills of those- who have passed away, and one

cannot tell truth from falsehood. (But there is a subject
j
of your

majesty in your own time, (45) unknown to you [who is a great magi-

cian,"] Said his majesty: "What is this about, Hsrfdedcf, my son ?"]

[Said Prince Harjdedcf: “There ia a man (7, 1) named Djedi who lives
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in Djed-Snefru. He ia a man of a hundred and ten years who oats five

hundred Loaves r:f bread, half an ox far meat, and drinks one hundred

jugs of beer to this very day- He can join a severed head. He can make

a (ion (5) walk behind him, its leash on the ground. And Lie knows the

number of the secret chambers of the sanctuary of Thath

Now the majesty of King Khufu had been spending time searching

for the secret chambers of the sanctuary of Thoth in order to copy

them, for his tempi e. Said his majesty: “You yourself, Hardedef,

my son, shall bring him to met"

Ships were made ready for Prince Hatdedei. He journeyed (,g)

upstream to DjeiE-Snefru. After the ships had been moored to the

shore, he traveled overland seated in a carrying chair of ebony, the

poles of which were of wnrfn-wood plated with gold.

Now when he had reached Djedi. the carrying chair was set down.

Having got up to greet him, he found (15) him lying on a rust ill the

courtyard of his house, with a servant beside him anointing him and

another rubbing his feet. Said Prince Hardedef: “Your condition is like

that of une who Jives above age —for alii age is the time for death,

enwrapping, and burial—one who sleeps till daytime free of illness,

without a hacking cough- Thus greetings (30) to a venerable and
1 have come here to summon you, commissioned by my father Khufu.

You shall cat. the de-Lc-jcics that the king gives, the food of those who

are in his service. He wilt convey you in good time to your fathers who

are in the necropolis.''

Raid this Djc-dt: "In peace, in peace, liardedcf, king's son, beloved

of his for herl May your father, King Khufu, praise you. May he ad-

vance (£j] you to rank among the elders. May your to prevail over

your enemy. May your ha know the way that leads to the portal that

conceals the dead. Thus greetings (5, t) to a prince I”

Then .Prince Hardedef held out Ills hands to him and helped him

up. lie proceeded with him to the shore, holding his arm. Then Djedi

said: "Let me have a barge to bring rnc my children and my books.'

'

Then two vessels and their crews were put in his service, Djcdi

journeyed (5] downstream in the ship in. which Prince Hardedef

was.

After he had reached rhe residence. Prince Hardcdcf entered in to

report to the majesty of King Khufu. Said Prince Hardedef: "0 king,

my lord, 1 have brought Djcdi." Raid his maicstyr “Go, bring him (0

mef
M
His majesty proceeded to the great hall of the (to) palace. When

Djedi had been ushered in to him, his majesty S-i'id: "How is it, Djcdi,
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that I never gOI TO MC you?" Said Djedi: "He who is summoned

COme?, O king, my Lord. J was summoned, and I have CODie.

His majesty said:
ir
i» it true, what they say, that you can join a

severed head f" Said Djcdi: "Yea, I can, 0 king, my lord.” (15} Said

hia majesty;
11
Have brought to me a prisoner from the prison, thru he be

erecutod," Raid DjedL "But not to a human being, O king, nay lord!

Surely, it is not permitted to do such a thing to the ntibie cattlel"*

A goose was brought him anil its head cut oif. The goose was placed

on the west side of the great hall, its head on the east (»} side of the

great hall . .Djedi said his say of magic the goose stood up and waddled,

its head also. When one had reached the other, the goose stood

cackling. He had a “long-leg
M-bird brought him, and the same was

done to it. His majesty had an ok brought to him, (25) and its head was

cut off. Djedi said hia say of magic, and the ok stood up. - 6

(9, 1) Then the majesty of King Khufu said: "It was also said

that you know the number of the secret chambers of the sanctuary

of Thoth." Said Djcdi: “Please, T do not know their number. O kiog,

my lord. But 1 know the place where it is." Said his majesty: "Where

is that f" Raid this Djedi: "There is a chest (5} of flint in Lhc building

called 'Inventory' in On, It w in that chest." Said his majesty: ["Go,

bring it to me!”] Said Djedi: "O king, my lord, it Is not 1 who shall

bring it to you." Said hia majesty: "Who then will bring it to mef r

Said Djcdt: “It is the eldest of the three children who are in the womb

of Ruddedet who will bring it to you." Said his majesty: “I want it;

but say; who ia this Ruddedet f" thudi Djcdi: "She is the wife of a

priestof Rc, lord afSakhbu.fi o) who is pregnant with three children

of Re, lord of Salthbu." He has said concerning them that they wilt

assume this beneficent office in this whole land, and the eldest of

them wall be high priest in On.”

H 5s majesty's, heart grew sad at this. Said Djedi: "What is this mMd
h

O king,, my lord ? I& at because of those three children ? I sayr first your

son
1
then his then one of them/

1

Said his majesty: (ij) \^hen

will Ryddedet give b^b ?* [Said Djedi]:
iJShe will give birth on the

fifteenth day of the first winter month-" Said his majesty: “Jusl when

the sand banks oFthe Two-Fith Channel are dry! [ would have crossed

over myself, so ss tn see ihe temple: uF Re, lord of Sakhbu, Said Djedi;

"Then I shall make four cubits of water over tbe kaodbanks of the

Two- fish Channel/'

Hia majesty went into his palace, His majesty said: Let Djedi 1>C

aligned to f!ie bouse of Prince Hardedef., tn live Jae) with him. Make
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hit rations a thousand loaves of bread, a hundred jugs of lifter, one Ok,

and a hundred bundles of vegetables." One did all that his majesty

commanded,

The Birth of the Royal Children

On one of those days Ruddedet. felt the pangs and her tabor was

difficult. Then Mid the majesty of Re, lord of Sakhbu, to laia,

Nephthys, Meskhenet, Heket, and Khnum: ‘'Please go, deliver

Ruddedet of the three children who are irl her womb, who will

assume (ij) this beneficent oflicc in this whole land. They will build

your temples. They will supply your altars. They will furnish your

libations. They will make your offerings Abundant!"

These gods set out, having changed their appearance (ic, r) to

dancing girls, with Khnum as their porter. When they reached the

house of Rawoser, they found him standing with his loincloth upside

down. They held out to him their necklaces and iiita He said to

them: "My ladies, look, it is the woman who is in pain; her labor is

difficult." They said: (5) "Let us see her. We understand childbirth."

He said to them: "Come ini" They went in to Ruddedet. They

locked the room behind themselves and her.

tsis p!.ced herself before her, Nephthya behind her. Hiker hastened

the birth. Isis said: "Don't be so mighty in her womb, you whose name

is 'Mighty,'"1 The child (iq) slid into her arms, a child of one cubit,

strong boned, his limbs overlaid with gold, his headdress of true

lapis lazuli. They washed him, having cut his navel cord, and laid him

on a pillow of cloth. Then Meskhenet approached him and said:

"A king who will assume the kingship in this whole land," And

Khnum gave health IO his body,

lais placed herself before {15) her, Nephthys behind her, Heket

hastened the birth. Isis said: "Don't tread in herwomb, you whose name

is ‘Tread-of-fte'l" The child slid into her arms, a child of one cubit,

strong boned, his limbs overlaid with gold, hia headdress or true

lapis, lazuli. They washed him, having cut his navel cord, and laid him

on (aoj a pillow of cloth. Then Meskhenet approached him and said:

"A king who will Assume the kingship in this whole land." And

Khnum gave health to his body.

Isis placed herself before her, Nephlhys behind her, lltkrl

hastened the birth. Isis said: "Don't be bo dark in her womb, you

whose name is 'Dark'!" The child slid into (15) her arrrtfl, A child of

one cubit, strong booed, his limby overlaid with gold, his headdress
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of true lapis lazuli. They washed him, having cut his navel enrd, and
laid him on a pillow of cloth. Then Meskhenet approached him
(it, 1) and said: "A king who will assume the kingship in the whole

land." And Khnum gave health to his body.

These gods came out, having delivered Ruddedet of the three

children. (5) They said: "Rejoice, Rawnserl Three children are born

to you." He said to them: "My ladies, what can 1 do for you? Please

give this sack of barley to your porter And take it as payment for

beer." Then Khnum loaded himself with the sack of barley, They
proceeded toward the place (to) they had come from. Then Isis said

to these gods; "What is it we came for if not to do wonders for those

three children, to report to their father who made us come ?" S>o they

made three royal crowns and placed them in the sack of barley. Then
they let a sky of storm and rain come up (15) and they returned to the

house. They said: "Please put the sack of barley here in a sealed room,

until we come back from dancing in the north." Then they put the

sack of barley in a sealed room.

Ruddedet cleansed herself in a cleansing of fourteen days. She said

to her maid: "Has the house (») been made ready?" She said: "It

is ready with everything good except beer jugs. They were not

brought." Said Ruddedet: "Why have the beer jugs not been

brought ?" Said the maid; "There ts nothing here for making (it)

except the sack of barley of those dancers, which i* in the room under

their seal.'
1

Said Ruddedet: (15) "Go down, bring some of it. Rawoser

shall give them its equivalent when he comes." The maid went,

(ia, l) opened the room, and heard the sound of singing, music,

dancing, and shouting—all that is done for a king—in the room. She
went and told alt that she had heard to Ruddedet. She then went

around in the room without finding the spot in which it was done.

Then she laid her cheek against the sack of barley and found it was

done inside it. Then she put it (5) in a box, placed it in another

container, bound it with a leather strap, placed it in a room containing

her belongings. Add locked it up. When Rawoncr came, returning from

the field, Ruddedet told him the matter. Then his heart was happy

beyond everything, and they sat down to 1 day of feasting.

Now after days had passed. Ruddedet had a quarrel with her maid,

(10) and had her puniahed with a beating. Then the maid said to the

people in the house: "How could she do this? She has born three

kings! i wilt go tell it to the majesty of King Khufu'" She went and

found her older half-brother binding bundles nf flax on the threshing
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floor. He slid to her:
H

' Whereto, litlie girl?" Os) Then she told hitn

the matter Her brother then said tn her "Is this a thing to do* IO

come tu mc
(
so aa to involve me in your tattle f

hh He tore off a strand of

flax and dealt her a bad blow. Off went the mild to draw 1 bucket of

water* and a crocodile snatched her.

Now her brother went To tell it to Ruddedet. (20) He found

Ruddedcl silling
1
her head on her knee, her heart sore beyond any-

thing. He said to her: "My lady, why h your heart thus?
3" She said:

"If h the little girl who grew up in the house. Just now she went off

saying, 'I will go tell.
1 ” Then he hung hit head and said: "My lady,

she did In fact Come To tell me about it_ (25) As she stand beside me I

dealt her a had blow. She went off to draw a I title water, and a crocodile

snatched her. —

NOTES

I. These were riels, made of pearls which tfldm lafced t5> wear over thcll

(InSMi- Here they nrt (® be wqni in of drHKP. On these pearl-new
ee E. Staeheim,. I/nfirrjiurAcjnjrrfi eur qppftfdwn Trotyl im Rnfh*
Munchner ij^yptnl^|ji wh* Studjcn

,
-6 (Berlin , ig^O)* p. i&g.

i. The eipresSmn hr ill/, "'-on 1U beck," hni been rendered W ’hn it|

middle." V translate it as
,
acrnss

4

,h and mean En- stww elsewhere (hat (hip

I its true meaning.

J. Prance Hardedef li t muise the Fumtiua safye nr.iJ author n-f mn
InsEruirtitm. tn P. Wesftc&r and m the ihle/ Sang the name la wnEten u
H*l4cdtfH rattier thiui Hirdjedef. The actual reading may have been
Djettcf-Rnr. It ii an open question haw names of this type are to be rwdi
(here ure irguments for either reading.

4. The "noble cattle" h mankind, See the hymn to the creator in th*

Irufrurtian fq A/mik%w§ l Imc IJ1,

5- The sentence "his Lesth trailing on the ground/" whioh folhm he™,
probably beEnngcd to che demonstration of tannine a Hon ^hieh the scribe

of I*
1 WettoJir omitted.

6- The loc-ation of the town of Rskbbu wr* diseuwMd by S. Sa^inemn

in Kmi, 11 (10-50), 63-7*1 ^ Afffikrf, n. 10-

7 - The triplets whom Ihe goddrsseg deliver are the km U^tof,
Sahure* and S^eFerirfeare,, the first three king* of the Fifth Dynasty, The
wnnia that Ihib iddra&es to them are word play* on their names.

THE STORY OF ETNUHE

The nUmarOm, if fragtiwnLary, ciopieK rtf dlls Work ratify TL> iu great

popularity
^
imd it is juntly Lunniderud the rn:>sE ulluz^p hshuU picoi: of

Middle Kingdom prose literature.

The tw pnnnpjl mJnusortpE^ ire: (c i F. Berlin 302 2 fubbr. E> which
dates fro-m the Twelfth Dynusey. In it> presenE atete, cl lacks eIjc begmiung
rtf the stury and co nlmns u. Lulu] >jF J : s Icni^, (aj F. RljIjii 1-0499 (fibh-r. K)

Tm MjQDi-i smceciM

whEdi to*iE*mi 303 ii-net and mcludea the bepwnijifr It date* to the end

of the Middle Kingdom.
A third major copy is on a lara* (Mtncon in the Asihinok*n Museum.

Cbtford, which fives 130, partly inamiplete, bnqs. It is ,
Iwwtvtr, an infenor

copy, dating in the Nineteenth Dymwty. Its prbwipd i^tue tio tn the

derailed cMnmentaiy of its editor, J- Rams- In. additiefl h
irn*J3 pordfini,

of die CdSl nre p re ssn ed on papyrus tra|r mrnta and on numEra^l* ostnei.

The pttfiem TnUiiljrinn uses as prininpal rnafUBSTTpH ^ TeK ® B for

(he beginning atid -of B for -the bulk* nnd bicorporate* ui o«aiioniS vsriani

from OEhtJ- nmnuicnpEi.
The Liat Of publicatkmi, EmnsLaTLuns, and fliudi& g\vm bcl^w. while

ample* is not cornprehenvii'r.

Fublicatiofij A. H Gardiner, Die Erz&hb*ng ier Sir-uhc xnrf dir Hirttn-

grtchiehte. In A. E rma

n

F
Liirrariich? Tan dfi mittbrnf kmhtK Hierftciaehe

Papyrus au» den Eifkilgjjehcn Muieun in Berlin, Bd. V/i (Leip^^e. iw)-
A, M. BlackmBn, 77f? Story of Sintdit, Bibliocheca Aegyptiapci, EE (Bniweh,

igja)* pp. 1-41. J. W_ B. Bama, The Afhmektin Osttarvn

(London* ipjs). Sethe, LtMitHt'k*, pp, 3-17 {abridged). trfri

PP-S-31.
Trofidaeicm wish oommtntBrr A. H. Gardiner, Nntej o« Mi 0/

^Mf(Pini, 1016) (an expansion of Gardiner* snide* m RT *
Yoilft^i-J+i

jb)- H. Grapow, £?« FhVririsdie Bau der Gt^-frichu 4*t S^rmhi. UnKr-

suchunern rur agypEiadien SEitiaiik, I fBexltn,

TranalartoEi: Erman* Lfterodyre, pp. J4-i 9- Lefehvre, /famcmj,

pp. 1-^5, J, A. WiS&on in AftfBT, pp. F-fi<ta (abredged).
^

E- Edel

in TtiiburJi iTEiT GtiKhitht* /jwh* «1. K. GaUang, a. AuFl. (T uomsf^n-,

rgAS), pp, i-iz (slightly abridged).

Anatfsis o^ij ^waluacion; Foiener* pp. 87-115,

C*mnwnta (Eelectlon): A. AJi, {E0i3) ? 4®
-
5a- ^

iflff. A. M. Blacimari, JEA m 16 (iftjo). 63-65- -W""«

JW„ 2a (1036). 35-4®. A. de Butk, pp. sT'tio. J-

Cltre B J£.d 4 jj t T 0303. /dcTh* Afisliai^ei Hr "
H. Brunner* Bo (1953), 5-1 c. fi-$S ,

9E (10^4). T39-340.

H. Gcwdicke, JM, 43 (1937). 77-^ fdein. 5 1

J- Yoyotte, Ketni
r 17 (1964), 69-73. Lan^kowskj, MBlK a 16

( 1 958), 214-2 1 B
. J. W_ B. Bama

,
JEA r 33 ( 1 o& 73 ?

^
dorf, Schott FatijMpt/f, pp. 123-131.

(R, 1) The Prince^ Count, Governor of the domains of the sovereign

in the Eanda of the Astatic*, true and beloved Friend of the King, the

Attendant Simihe, says:

I was attendant wha attended his lord, a servant &F the royaE

harem* wailing on the Process, the highly praised R^ya! Wife ef

King Sesotstris in Klienem&ut* the daughter of King Amenemhet in

Kanefrij, Nefru* the revered 3

A eat ^0* third month of the inundation:^ day 7: rhe god ascended

to his horizon. The King of Upper and Lo^ef Egypt
f

flew to heaven and united with tlie sun-di&k n the divine body Tuei^ing

with it& maker. Then the residence was hushed; heart* grieved,
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the great portals were shut; {10) the courtiers were head-on-knee;

the people moaned.

His majesty, hnwever
r
had despatched an army Eo the land of the

Tjemeh, with his eldest sort as its commander, the good god Sesostri*.

He had been stM TO smite the foreign lands and to punish those of

Tjebenu.. 1
(15) Now he wa& returning bringing captivca of the Tjchenu

And cattle of all kinds- beyond number. The officials of the palace

eertt to the western border to let the king's &OO know the event chat

had occurred at the court. The messengers met him on the road, (20)

reaching him At night. Not a moment did he delay, The falcon flew

with his attendants without letting his army know h.

But the royal sons who had been with him on this expedition had

abo been sent For. (0 , 1] One of them was summoned while I was

standing (there). [ heard his voice, as he spoke, while 1 was in the near

distance. My heart fluttered,, my arms spread out, s trembling befell

all my limbs^ I removed myself in leaps, to seek a biding place. I put (5)

myself between two bushes, so as to leave the road to its traveler.

I set Out southward, I did not plan to go Id the residence. T believed

there would be turmoil and did not expect to survive it. I croaRed

Musty near Sycamore; 1 reached Isle-of-Snefru.5 1 spent the day

there ai the edge (in) of the cultivation, Departing at dawn I encoun-

tered * man who stood on the road. He saluted me while I was aFrsid.

of him. At dinner rime 1 reached '"Catlle-Quay.” I crossed in a barge

without a rudder,, by the force of the westwind, I passed to the east of

the quarry, (15) at the height of
M
Mistress of the Red Mountain/ 1

Then t made my way northward. 1 reached the "'Wails of the Ruler/
1

which were made to repel the Asiatics and To crush the Sand-farers.

I crouched in a bush for fear of being seen by the guard on duty upon

the wall.

I set Out (20) at night. At dawn 1 reached PcLcn. I hiked at "Isle-of-

Kem-Wer/' An attack of thifSl overtook me; 1 was parched,, my
throat burned, 1 said, “This is the taste of death," 1 raised my heart

and collected myself when I heard the lowing sound of Cattle (ij)

and saw Asiatics- One of their leaders, who had been in Egypt*

recognized me. He gave me water and boiled milk for me, J went with

him to his tribe. What they did for me was good.

Land gave me to land. J traveled to Bybios; I returned to Qedem.

I spent (30} a year and a half there. Then Aimnuiuenshi/ the ruler nf

Upper Relenu, took me to him, saying to me: "'You will be happy

with me; you will hear the language of Egypt," He said this because
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ho knew my character and had heard of my skill, Egyptians who were
with him having borne witness for me. He said to me: ""Why (35)
have you 00 me here f Has something happened at the residence ?

bp

I said to him - “King Sehetepibre departed to the horizon, and one did

not know the circumstances/* But 1 spoke in half-truths:* “When
1 returned frgm the expedition to the land of the Tjtmeh, it was
reported to me and my heart grew faint It carried £46) me away on the

path of flight, though I had not been talked about; no one had spat In

my Face; I had not heard a reproach
j
my name had not been heard in

the mouth of the herald. I do not know whit brought me to this

country; it is as if planned by god. As if a Delta-man saw himself in

Yebu K a marsh-man in Nubia/'

Then he said to me: "How then is that land without that excellent

god, fear of whom waa throughout (45) the lands like Sakhmct in a

year of plague ?" I s;nd to him in reply: "'Of course his son has entered

Into the palace, having taken his father's heritage.

He is a god without peer,

No other comes before him;

He jg lord of knowledge, wise planner, skilled leader.

One goes and comes by (50) hia will.

He was the irmtrr of foreign, lands,

While hia father Stayed in the palace,

He reported to him 00 commands carried out.

He is a champion who acta With his arm P

A fighter who has no equal,

When seen engaged in archcry
P

When joining the melee,

Hom-tmbcr who makes hands turn weak,

Ilia foes (55) can not close ranks;

Keen -sighted he smashes foreheads,

None can withstand his presence.

Wide-striding he smites the fleeing,

Nd retreat for him who turns him hia back;

Steadfast in time of attack,

He makes turn bade and turns not his back.

Stouthearted when he geo the m™ B

He lets not slackness fill his heart;
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(6o) Eager at the sight of combat,.

Joyful when he works his bow.

Clasping his shield he treads under foot,

No second blow needed in kill;

None can escape his arrow.

None turn aside hie bow.

The Bowmen flee before him,

As before the might of the goddess;

As he fights he plans the goal,

(65) Unconcerned about all else.

Lord of grace, rich in kindness,

He has conquered through ifftcliM;

His city loves him more than itself.

Acclaims him more than its own god,

Men outdo women in hailing him,

Now that he is king;

Victor white yet in the egg,

Set to be ruler since his birth.

Augmenter of those bom with him,

(je] He is unique, god-given;

Happy the land that he nitest

Enlarger of frontiers.

He will conquer southern lands.

While ignoring northern lands.

Though (Slide to smite Asiatics and tread an Sand-farersl

"Send TO himt Let him know your netne as one who inquires while

being far from his majesty. He will not fail to do (75) good to a land

that will be loyal to him,"

He said to me: "Well then, Egypt is happy Wiring that he as

strong- But you are here. You shall stay with me. What I shall do for

you is good.”

He set me at the head of his children. He maraied me to his eldest

daughter. He let me choose For myself of hi* land, [So) of the best

that was his, on his border with another land. It was a good land

called Yaa. Figs were tn it and grape*, ft had more wine than water,

Abundant was iea honey, plentiful it? oil. All kinds of fruit were on its

trees. Barky was there and emifter, and! no end of cattle of all kinds.
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(8j) Much also came to me because of the love of me
;
For he had made

me chief of a tribe in the best part of his Land. Loaves were made for me
daily,

4 and wine as daily fare, cooked meat, roast fowl, as well as desert

game. (90) For they snared for me and laid it before me, in addition

to the catch of my hounds. Many sweets were made for me, and milk

dishes of all kinds.

I passed many years, my children becoming strong men, each 1

master of his tribe. The envoy who came north or went south [ft the

residence (95) stayed with me. I Let everyone stay with me. I gave

water to the thirsty; 1 showed the way to him who had strayed;

I rescued him who had been rubbed. When Asiatic* conspired to

attack the Rulers of Hill-Countries ,

1
1 opposed their movements. Fftf

this ruler of (100] Retenu made me carry out numerous missions is

commander of his troops. Every hill tribe against which I marched 1

vanquished, so that it was driven from the pasture of it* wells. 1

plundered its cattle, carried off its families, seized their food, and killed

people ( ioj) by my strong arm, by my bow, by my movements and my
skillful plsrai, I won his heart and he loved me, for he recognized my
valor. He set me at the head of his children, for he saw the strength

of my arm*.

There came * hero of ftetenu,'

To challenge me fi 10) in my tent,

A champion was he without peer.

He had subdued it all.

He said he would light with mo.

He plannedi to plunder me,

He meant to seize my cattle

At the behest of his tribe.

The ruler conferred with me and l said;
iJ

l do not know him;

I am not his ally, (115) that I could walk about in hia camp. Have

I ever opened his back rooms or climbed over his fence ? It is envy,

because he sees me doing your commissions. I am indeed like a stray

bull in a strange herd, whom the bull of the herd charges, (1 ao) whom
the longhorn attacks. Is an inferior beloved when he becomes a

superior ? No Asiatic makes friends with a Delta-mart. And. what

would make papyrus cleave to the mountain ? If a bull loves combat,

should a champion bull retreat for fear of being equated? {125)

If he wishes to fight, let him declare his wish. Is there a god who does

not bmw what he has ordained, and a man who knows how it will be ?"
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At night 1 strung my bow, sorted my arrows, practiced with my
dii^r polished my weapons. When it dawned Retenu came. (i]o|

It had assembled its tribes; tt bad gathered its neighboring peoples;

it was intent on this combat.

He came toward me while I waited, having placed myself near him.

Every heart burned for me; the women jabbered. Ail hearts ached for

me thinking: "Is there another champion who could fight him?”

He <ratscd> his battle-axe and shield,* (135) while his arm fut of

missiles fell toward me. When 1 had made his weapons attack me, I let

his arrows pass mu by without effect, one following the other. Then,

when he charged me, I shot him, my arrow sticking in his neck. He
screamed; he fell on his nose; (140) I slew him with has axe. E raised

my war cry over his back, while every Asiatic shouted. I gave praise

to Mont, while his people mourned him. The ruler Ammimcnshi

took me in his arm*.

Then 1 carried off his goods; I plundered his cattle. What he had

meant to do {145) to me I did to him. I look what was in his tent ;

f stripped his camp. Thus T became great, wealthy in goods, rich in

herds. It was the god who acted, so as to allow mercy to one with whom
he had been angry, whom he had made stray abroad. Far today his

heart is appeased,

A fugitive fled (150) his surroundings

—

10

I am famed at home,

A laggard lagged from hunger

—

I give hread to my neighbor.

A man Left his land in nakedness

—

I have bright clothes, fine linen.

A man, ran for lack of one to send

—

I am (155) rich in servants.

My house is fine, my dwelling spacious—

My thoughts arc at the palacel

Whichever god decreed this flight, have mercy, bring me homeF

Surely you will Let me tee the place in which my heart d wellsf What is

more important than that my corpse be buried in the land (160) in

which I was bornl Come to my aid! What if the happy event should

occur!* 1 May god pity cud May he act so as to make happy the end of

One whom he punished! May his heart ache for one whom he furred

to Live abroad! If he is truly appeased today, may he hearken to the
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prayer of one far awayl May he return one whom he made roam the

earth (0 the place from which he carried him off!

(t 6sJ May Egypt's king have mercy on me, that 1 may live by his

mercy! May I greet the mistress of the land who is in the palace!

May I hear the commands of her children! Would that my body were

young again! For old age has come; feebleness has overtaken me. My
eyes arc heavy, my arms weak; {170) my kgs fail to follow. The heart

is weary; death is near. May I be conducted to the city of eternity!

May f serve the Mistress of AH! May she speak well of me to her

children; may she spend eternity above me! LS

Now when the majesty of King Kheperkare was told of the condition

in which I was, his majesty sent word (175) to me with royal gifts, in

order to gladden the heart of this servant like that of a foreign ruler.

And the royal children who were in his palace sent me thrir messages.

Copy of the decree brought to this servant concerning his return to

Egypt;

Horus; Living in Births; the Two Ladies: Living in Births; the King

of Upper and Lower Egy pt: Kheptrkore'
r
the Son or Re: ( 1 So) Stioitrii,

who lives forever. Royal decree to the Attendant Sinuhc:

This decree of the King if brought to you to let you know: That

you circled the foreign countries, going from Qedcm to Retenu, land

giving you to land, was the counsel of your own heart. What had you

done that one should act against you ? You had not cursed, su that

your speech would be reproved. You had not Spoken against the

counsel of the nobles, that your words should have been rejected. (185)

This matter— it carried away your heart. It was not in my heatt

against you. This your heaven in the palace lives and prospers to this

day.13 Her head is adorned with the kingship of the land; her children

are in the palace. You will store riches which they give you
;
you will

live on their bounty. Come back to EgypL! See the residence in which

you lived I Kiss the ground at the great portals, mingle with the cour-

tieril For today (iqo) you have begun to age. You have lost a man's

strength. Think of the day of burial, the passing into reveredness.

A night is made for you with ointments and wrappings from

the hand of Tail. A funeral procession is made for you on the day of

burial; the mummy case is of gold, its head of lapis lssuli. The sky

is above you as you lie in the hearse, oxen drawing you, musicians going

before you. The dance of (195) the mw-dancera u done at the door of

your tomb; the offering-list is read to you ; sacrifice is marie before your

offering-stone. You t tomb-pillars, made of white stone, are among
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{those of) the royal children. You shall not die abroad! Mot shall

Ati.at.Lcs. inter you. You shall not be wrapped in the skin of a ram to

serve as your coffin .'4 Too Inng a roaming of the earth! Think of your

corpse, come back!

This decree reached me while 1 was standing fa 00) in the midst of

my tribe. When it had been read to nit, 1 threw myself on my belly.

Having touched the soil, I spread it on my chest .
11

1 strode around my
camp shouting: ''What compares with this which is done to a servant

whom his heart led astray to alien lands? Truly good is (he kindness

that saves me from death! Your ka will grant me to reach my end, my
body being at home!11

Copy of the reply to this, decree:

The servant of the Palace, Sinuhe, (20;) says:
tfl In very good peace!

Regarding the mutter of this flight which this servant did ill his

ignorance- It is ynur kit, O good god, lord of the Two Lands, which

Re loves and which Mont lord of Thebes favors; and Amun lord of

Thrtmes-of-thc'TwO' Lands, and Sobk-Re Lord of Sumcnu, and

Homs, I lath or, A turn with his Enncad, and Sapdu-Ncferbau-ScmBCru

the Eastern Horns, and the Lady of Ycmct—may she enfold your

head—and the conclave upon, the Hood, and Min-Horus of the

hi LI- countries, and Wererel lady df (a 10) Runt, Nut, Naroeria-lte,

and all the gods of Egypt and the isles of the sea—may they give

life and joy tu your nostrils, may they endue you with their bounty,

may they give you eternity without limit, infinity without boundsl

May the fear of you resound in lowlands and highlands, for you have

subdued all that the sun encircles! This is the prayer of this servant

for his lord who saves from the West,

The lord of knowledge who knows people knew [si 5) in the majesty

of the palace that this servant was afraid to say it. It is like a thing too

great to repeat. The great god, the peer of Re, knows the heart of one

who has served him willingly. This servant is in the hand of OI9C who
thinks about him. Me is placed under his care. Your Majesty is the

conquering Hot us
;
your arms vanquish ail lands. May then your

Majesty command to have brought to yuu the prince of Mekl from

Qodcm, (mo) the mountain chiefs From Kcshu, and the prince of

Menus from the lands of the Fenkhu. They are rulers of renown who

have grown up in the love of you. I do not mention Ketenu—it

belongs to you like your hounds.

Lo, this flight which the servant made—J did not plan it. It was

not in my heart; 1 did not devise it, I do nut know what removed
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me from ray place. It was like (223) it dream, As if a Delta-man saw

himself in Vebu, a marsh-man in NubtS. ( was not afraid; no one

ran after me. 1 had not heaTd a reproach; my name was not heard in

the mouth of the herald. Yet my flesh crept, my feel hurried, my heart

drove me; the god who had willed this flight (ajo) dragged me away.

Nor am I a haughty man. He who knows his land respects men. Re

has Set the fear of you throughout the land, the tire ml of you in every

foreign country. Whether I am .at the residence, whether 1 am in tills

place, it is you who covers this horizon. 1 ’ The sun rises at your

pleasure. The water in the river is drunk when you wish. The air of

heaven is breathed at your bidding. This servant will hand over (235)

to the brood38 which this servant begot in this place. This servant

has been sent for! Your Majesty will do as he wishes! One lives by the

breath which you give, As Rc, [Earns, and JHathor love your august

nose, may Mont lord of Thebe* wish it to live forever!

I was allowed to spend one more day in Yan, handing over my

possessions to my children, my eldest sun Lakiftg charge of my tribe;

{24x3) all my possessions became Ills—my serfs, my herds, my fruit,

my fruit trees. This servant departed southward, I halted at HorUS-

ways. The commander in charge of the garrison sent a message to the

residence to Jet it he known. Then llis majesty sent a trusted overseer

of the royal domains with whom were loaded ships, (245) bearing

royal gifts for the Asiatics who had come with me to eScOrt me to

Horusways, I called each one by his name, while every butler was at

bis task. When 1 had started and set sail, there was kneading and

straining beside me, until 1 readied the city of Itj-tawy.

When it dawned, very early, thev came to summon me. Ten men

came and ten men went to usher me into the palace. My forehead

touched the ground between the sphinxes, (350) and the royal children

stood in the gateway to meet me. The courtiers who usher through

the forecourt set me on the way 10 the audicnce-hall. I found hl9

majesty on the great throne in a kiosk of gold. 1* Suetrhed out on my
belly, l did not know myself before him, while this god greeted me

pleasantly. T was like a man seized by darkness, (355} My ba was gone,

my limbs trembled; ray heart was not in my body, f did not know

life from death.

His majesty said to one of the cuurliefS: ''.Lift him up, let him Speak

to me," Then his majesty said: “Nuw you have come, after having

roamed foreign lands. Plight has taken its toll of you. You have aged,

have reached old age. It is no amaSl matter that your corpse will be
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intttrd without being escorted by Btuvnwn, But don't set thtiii don t

BCt thus, ipeechteaa fafio) though your name was called!” FearFul of

punishment80 I answered with the anawer of a frightened man:

‘'What has my lord said to me, that L might answer it? It is not dto-

respect to the godf* 1
Jt a the terror which is in my body, hke that

which caused the fateful flight! Here 1 am before you. Life is youra.

May your Majesty do as he wishes!"

Then the roy a! daughters were brought in, and his majesty said to

the queen: “Here Is Sinuhe, (265) come as an Asiatic, a product of

nomads!” She uttered a very great cry, and the royal daughters

shrieked all together. They said to his majesty: "Is it redly he, 0 king,

our lord?” Said his majesty: "It is really hel" Now having brought

with them their necklaces, fallies, and sistra, they held them out to bis

majesty"**

Your hands (370} Upon the radiance, eternal king,

jewels of heaven's mistnsal

The Gold8* gives life to your nostrils,

The Lady of Stars enfolds yuu!

SouthcrowM fared north, northcrtWtl south.

Joined, united by your majesty's word.

While the Cobra decks your brow.

You deliver the poor from harm.

Peace to yon From. Re, Lord of Lands!

Hai! to you and the Mistress of All!

Slacken your bow, toy down your arrow,

(175) Give breath to him who gasps for breath!

Give us our good gift on this goad day, 84

Grant us the son of northwind, Bowman born in Egypt!

He made the flight in fear of you.

He left the land in dread of you!

A face that sees you shall not pale.

Eyes that see you shall not fear!

His majesty said: "He shall not fear, he shall not (ado) dread!”

He sImI

I

be a Companion, among the nobles. He shall be among the

courtiers, Proceed to the robing-11*™ to wail on hmd"

I left the audience hall, the royal daughters giving me their hands,

(*85) We went through the great portals, and ] waa put m the house of
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a prince. In it were luxuries: :i bathroom and mirrors/2 * In it wore

riches from the treasury^ cloches of royal linen* myrrh* and the choice

perfume of the king and of his favorite courtiers were in every (ay?)

raom. EveTy servant was at his ta*k. Yean were removed from my
body- I was shaved; my Ymr waa combedl. Thus was my squalor

returned to the foreign land, my dress to the Sand-farer*. I was

clothed in fine linen; I was anointed with fine dlL 1 slept on a bed.

T had returned the sand to those who dwell in it* (iq;) the tret-oil to

those who greasc i hemicJvea with it,

I was given A house and garden that had belonged to a courtier.

Many craftsmen rebuilt it p *nd si I its woodwork was mode anew. Meals

were brought to me from the palace three times, four timet a day*

apart from what the royal children gave Without a mnmenrs panne,

[3m) A atone pyramid was built for me in the midst of the pyramids.

The masons who build tombs constructed it, A master draughtsman

designed in it. A master sculptor carved in it The overseers of con-

struction in the nccropnlia busied chemRclvcs with it. AH the equip-

ment that is placed in (105 J a comb-shaft was supplied. Mortuary

priest were given me. A funerary domain was made for me. It had

fields and. a garden in the right place, as is done for a Companion of the

first rank. My statue was overlaid with gold, its -skirt with clectrum.

It was hi* majesty who ordered it made. There is no commoner for

whom the like has been done. I was in (310) the favnr of the king, until

the day of landing11 came,

Colophm: It is done from beginning to end sis it was found in

writing.

1. SirtEihr was jpeciticaSh/ m the scrape of PrilKffl hfrfru* thf wife of

SeaoacHs 1, the latter brsna at the time of his father^ death
KSienermut and Kfttefru *re the name* of the pyromide of SesosCria 1

Inti AmmemSlH I.

2. Tjseifttb Jind Tjehenu detignaBed twci distinct Uhyan peoples who
merged m the PQLirse tif time. In this story the kmu ate used jr|teTph(SniEre-

hly.

3. Guedicke. JEA, q,j (*9.57). made It plausible thal Afrty
Wus. Tint a Lale but a nteme fur lbs Clii rtjficari (see pIsgn Gauthier, DG, IV,

iES on a t-uwn mi u
ty)

r
and that Isle^qf-SneFru and lale~nf Kl m-Wer were

nPL iJilands. Einuhe is travelm^ south iilnnpj she edge- siF the western desert,

Lbjlil tie CTUuses the Nile at b ijirrt the name of which Coedi-cke explained

OS- "Catlle^Quay.” He lunded m the vicinity nf the
M ReJ MminLiun' 1

G*t;beJ al-Ahmai), und nnty then did he decide to Flee the country

Bind LtUce turned northward-
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4. K, Bate would read the rumt m Amorice ‘Arnmulanui, ""God b
verily (my) prince." On the name pstietn ace H. Huffman, Armritr

Ftritwnl jVrama-

wt fix Mari Trxti (Baltimore, cpfij),. pp. 225 and 240. I

lettin Che reading "Ammuiwmhf" largely became I adhere to the method
of tTuiditeruting the Egypsisn consonaura] script with a minimum of

vocalization and without regard for actual pronunciation.

5. Some scholars have adopted the rend-cring, "It wsa told to me
incorrectly" £«e Bama< *iOj p% y n. zj). I do not -find thia convincing,

Sinuhe'a
Hh
hn]f-truths'" consist in pretending that the death of the old

k iriff™ reported to him when in fact he had only overheard a canspin

-

tnnu
| meufliice, and in diac-Iaiming any knowledge of the circumataneea,

G. Dr: 'VuppELn of tfjJnf-djink/
1

tee lama, AO, p„ g n, 38-

7 r Sinuhe is on the aide of the fr^jw Jrtwt h die
1

'mien, of mou^lliu]and4
l

1,

the- term from which the name "Hyfcsos" was derived,.

A- In thin passage Sinuhe't prose unimct the tynMftmki] rhythm
yf poetry.

g, The i/nwertion of * verb atill aeem* to me the beat lolutiou far this

modi debated Weapons, including a abidd. do not dimply '"fail"

fram fighter. Only missiles, whether arrow* or javci™ h “JatL." An
alternative miffht be to take not aa the auxiliary but a* rh* verb
*"&> mod" referring to shield and axe. The champion held hi* ihield and

ixe in reidineu while shooting hia missiles.

io r En Srktott F'xitechnftt p B 3 24
,
Wfttflidfflf gave a new anah^im and

tnuuLatmn. of this beautiful poem which climaxes the vCCmuA nf SLnuht"!

ooecr abm^d, While Et lb true that the preposition n in ah four owirrtficei

bm bw the meaning "because of," to trimlate it thua would ddmy ihe

acfttnipt to render the poem as a poem.
p

rhe change of mood, from Simatter
1
!

esultation over hia success to Jiia intense longing for the lost humeJiuid,

occurs in the Last distich (aa Wentendnrf buggi^i*d), and provides- the

transition to the prayer! for ferura.

iir l.e.p “what if d^ath ihouJd occur while 1 am trill ab-road V
k

So with

W»tendorfH tax. t£L
$ pp. 123-130.

12. Jn thia concur the " Misti cs* of All" could be either the c^ueei: or

the goddess U ui.
r

31ie Latter inettprscation was preferred by C, E, Sandd-
Hunaen h A#tfi O., ax Cift55'igS7}j *47-

IJr The queen m meant.

*4- AO, 2 ,
4B. has ft Ir-tEc jfrik ¥

and Uam&
fc

ibirf. r p. ai n- cS
h
auggettb

10 rend rmfrrw^K A. Euriin^* elsewhere tfrlt means “container,
11 H

cnffin
F

' a

] uMPume die same word hate and, following the text of ft. take it to mean
chat the rum 'a akin will not be Simihe"* coffin.

IJr As a gesture of humility,

it- Thia transdaLion of Sanuhe'k reply to the bug
1

* letter follows in

Euendak that of Hums in JEA. 13 ( 1967), 6-14.

17- Dr: youts is all that the hurhson covers •

tSr Taking fjt co mean '^progeny, brood,"
1

ai proposed by Baxna. AO*
p. ^ n, 3fl,

ifl- There lb no oead ki tranaposa dia ward before Fit 4
Km if it i* ^ead

u krftfi i (not wm4
p
thia bting the word for "cnokjaure

11

(aee 1 , 107).

I tali* it to refer to the iigtiE, kiosk type of acrucmre which wm built over

ihe dm* on which the throne Bcnod
a
and surrounded the throne cm three

aida.

30. AO1

* version (a, 43JL “fear your punishment/
1

icemt to it** inferior.

the h bngpoivi
*1S

rn

&^ ihd ,W B“rr"'h thJ(r °n

.
|*
old » Hatlior tad performercmiinj*t daru:e qnd u M<>nn ,n whr-cli Uiry heK a furr purdon for SinuJirTtK »nK »n in,d,d by H, ilninnrr in ZAs. Bo (,gSa«. Ep.rhrt of H«thor.

BW,i

m
0Cc,,rdto» » «• 5#. «<•

j5 . FilJcnfing C- E. Simfer-Htascn. Arte Of » fro^-Tn«V
.n nfous -*w^ ^ to -

rtdTT1,ra>
° " “ tWWW). i«.

:4
d
f
y °f T^rotf*h LtB fepnmne tb efldinff. Th* ,tory

hrt™ £.
i» «h.d, Ou. „„„„„
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Ajtlwi (god cf Thebe), 1:12, ajo
A^tubja (guardian of the deatf), ^ ej,

G. fcBp as. 34, 31. 38? 87-90,

Wr s6a

ApOphja [he rpEr_t -dragon), 3 33
AtUffi [the cr+mtuT-flud utf H-elurpndml,

36, 4a, j* p 54? 5*? - 35i **7
, »1p ±3*

Buted (cat-goddess of BubasEcs), 12$,

Edjo--, $« Y/adjeT

Enneidp Emicadi, 45-47, 5*. 34 ? U7,

i*di 131a, ijo, 155, 201, 203, 207.

Four Sons Of HotfUi (Imaety, Hapy.
Utmmncf. KthdiMEiiLif j, 4^30

Ceb (earth-grad), 36, 41, 4a, 47, jb,

S3? s£. fti« 13a, ao*

H&py [The Ml* god). 31,. jd3i [3^ fc

130, tJ7 h ISli >75. ±04? »S h

adJ-lIO

Harakhty (Horus-of-Ehe-HoeLzart), 3+,

40. ja. 11G

Riroeris-He (the
,pgr«i Hartts”

mfffsd with He), 330

Hirssphw (gad of HcracJeopoltg), 177
Hathnr (sky-goddess* patroness of

Igvc and mu»c), ifr, iB r at. 3j,

®7 ? 04 ? 95 , an? 335
Hedj-hfOfep (p, w^HYer-god], 307, aog
Heket (Wrth-Kmidcwj, ?4fl

.Hite (pEFSfTpifioLttnn. of nugic po^er),

HorLLS (greet nky-^yJ, nymb:>l of

kiflgihup)
r 3 1., 44, 47-5&, 52-^

*5, i°+, ii4 p "S, i*9. ,3®, 145.

150. asi. »a. ao*. 13s,

] iorua (as desig^iaiEon of Pharaoh), 2;,,

33, J2, 75, fli, 03L. WT 114?

119, lat, raj, 1-27. ig3, igg. 229

Hu (personification of creative

utterance), J3i 117, 032. 16a

Ixdes (d judgr gf the dc-niJj, j O4.

IsL* (wife of Osiris., mother of Kurus].,

31- 3S» 43, 53- 55 • ”4* *3-*. ±oi«

204, iao. 2z,a

Khe'ntJiiitiintiy ("FcrreTTKJsrt-tif-the

W=4Eemera. BF god of Ahydoa
merged WLth OaleLe), 120 . ij], E 24,

,2J

Khnum (creator of water and Life)*

iz8, Eft, 154, ^>6. 309, 120, 22 1

Khon? (a mw3n-^od) h 37* 38, ift*

Lady of YemeT (epithet of Wadjet)
p

ajo

VIujI (per^mticaEion of the divine

order], 39. i^> 5W ^fre Indkic VJ

Meret (, goddess of Borg}* ifra

|V]«EKkhEUEt (jEoddEM of birth and
fute)„ nyii. ays, TL^a, ?zi

Min (god of ¥EgEt»don End prOcbEE-

liOrt)
r

ifi, 23
,
IS3-M5, 4£4 P W4

Mm-Huru^ 230
Mont (Theban god of war). 93, 223 ,

230 . 2 J 3

Nnunet (consort of Nun), 54
Nefertem (youthful, sun-fittwi), 54
^Eheh-fcail (a acrptnE-dErnDn.). 34.

Ncilh (warlike gjOddea-S <?f Sfiia), 4a,

2&7
Nekl-iheE (vnlTUre-goddsa of El-Kab;
ym but oF L'pper Egypt). 14J

Nepbthys (sister of Isis), 30, 43, jj h

SS, ±ao

Nepfi (god of grain), 137, ao6

Nini Gods, i’ff Ennead
C^un (primordial wBter) h 47, 54 . tj*

Ku,t (the aky-goddirag], 33? 35?

41. 44. 4*- 49. a3P, ^34

±J9



ihimsg*40

Qnuri* rtf This). 85
Orion (ihc eortaldEaiton},, %7 . 4$
Oiiris (so!i of Geb, murdered by

St(h, symbol of death arid raui-
reedon)

, 8. 38, ei, 13, ji, 33, 40,

45^47- S3p 55, S^. *4. *4-

I'M, 3 T 3 , 120, III) liJ-IJO, l]j,

[Bj. Cf?7r 302-»4

Ptidi -(crtHCur-god of Mempfriii). 4g,
if*, i*7

Plnh-NiiLLRe-r
, $4

Pm)i-NkiEi r 54
Pudi-SoJiax, 23

Pbti-Ttlcrt^, 51

Re (the mn-Riid), 28
, 3J-3$ a 44 ,

43. 45 h 4

5

3
i 54. 55, W . 9*. 94.

35, i]4-nti f H4i 131,

JJ3. i]^p *3®, P+1, 14* , *5&i 1*4,

163 . 175 , [St, i»
a **5 * **9 .

Re-Atum, 30- J2, 3+
RcnajiEl {grtddufSa of ffertility and

furlunc), i y I
,
192

Sakhmct (Memphite lion-goddess),

TJB. 183 h igBi 300-, £35

Seth. (nvnt of lW F etayer of Osiris),

30 , +8 , JZ-J4 . 56 , 145 . MI

Sheimu {god of the oil- and wine-

prew}, J7. jH

Shu (god of the aif), J4. 47. 54. 203
Sid (penanificaiion of underfunding),

[17, IsB. 162

Sobk {craoodjJc-gotf). 40, 203
,
207

dofck-Rflp iJG
Safcap (Memphite god of the dead},

i6 r 24. 35, sj, 36
Sopdu-Neferbau-Semsenj, 230
Sorhis {ihe oormc-llaiion Bnriua), 34,

4Jp

T^it (gpdiJets nf WTJi^nj), itg

TpCcnen (Memphite earth^nd), J2,

53. 55. S&
TefoMt Jinn^oddM), 54, 2&3

Thnth (rnoon-god and puTrun of

knowledge), 6*
a
i4, 33, 35, 36, 3® r

41. 53, 54, C21, 1^5 r lib, ±»?. l®4r

i?5. IT^P i®ip *-9

Wmijflt, Edjrt (cobra-goddess of Buco;

symbol of Lower Egypt) h 32 fc 38,

14s
Wen-fiofcr {name for Owrin), 1*5

'Wep-wiut (

,FOprnn--9f-ths-wwyn B

,,h

ufSiui), SJ. 5b, 111, 1 3-4-

e^5 p **7

II. KINQS AND QUEENS

Amenemhct I (Sehetepifrre),. g,, ii j,

1 14- I.14-«J&. 139, 144^ 1+5*

ifra. 311. 233, 225 , 2-33

Amenemhet III (NimaaEre), 125, laB

Amenbotcp IV (Akhenatenh 395

Ameny ( Amenemhct I), 139, 143.

14!

DjftMSf, 197

Hum, fr, fro

Ibi, 20
Jaircf II (Wahankh), B3, gi-95

Intel III fNddnt-neb-T-cp-neftr), Bj,

£1. 9®
Int-rf, Hirpcr’s Song of

, 193-196. kw,
EH

Ijiut (mother of Pepi I), a8

Jsre-i, 6 , 2 b, 27 , bi

Khety (mn of s<v«t] kings), 97.

i&5, £07

Khety (Nelakflunr). 97. 172, 18a

Xhufci, $, it, -aij. 217-119, 121

Mentuhowp [I (NcbhcrWTr), 9 , ?1

Meniuhorep 3V {NebtHwyi^), H3
K

3 3 4, 202

MeeLkara, 9, II. 59, 77 p W, 9®, *0*.

109. 134- <49 ,
i®4 ,

Jws

Mcrtyebre
fr

i-oa

MemerCj i8 s
aii-ij, aji a9

N-ffenrkani, 222

Ncftu fmuiher of InCcf II), 97 h 95

Ntfm (rrtMher of Intef III} h
ga

Nifni (wife of Bcswtri? I), i?j, a33

Ni-u&fij-re, jya

?cpi [ (Metiti:}, l8, 19, 28, 39, 44-

?-=pl II {Neffctkact), 213, ati
fc 29

Punkhi, 78

Sahure, 212

iNumiia
a4 t

SMWtri. , fKbwpetllarH, lt t,

iao
r iau 135, 138. 5ii, 2£] h ajsj

i29. i33
S^Btrii I[ (Khsltheperre), t4S
Soostru HI [KJiakaunr), uS, r

raj-iifr, 128, r^fi

Shflbaka {NefeiLkaTe) 4 fi, 52

Kllrfni, r,, fju, , 1+1 , J9i /+a> [+4 _ i|fi
J17

JVli, rit, .10-43 , f'l

1 i nLm
, 29 -40

l JnqrJLIif. 2(j

Wcrthpffltn ivtifc nf PepJ I), 10

III- PHRSOPIAL NAMI-S
AmmiuTMiuihi, 214. aafl, 3.14

Ankhtih, 83-84, 88
Ankhu, 14-6

Au-ib-M, 5, 5g

Flaufrt, n*
EEavfenierf, j6, ^7

DadEr-Nethbec, 1^7, 129
Demyo^naL^ ^7
Djsdja-em-ankh

r 217
Djedi, ai7-4 TQ
Djfefi, Bg, 9a
Duji-khecy, ig 5i rgi

Hantjedcf fHiihdEdef. Dj«tef-Hor>
(

5‘7, ^8, TO0, Z |j
( Zi2

Horkhuf, T5 P 23-47. 48
Heng

h 194

Hticp-her-akhot. 15, 16
HnTWlillaijf, ia^

i jjq

Jbeb, 90
IthtmnfTTf, j aji IZ4p E ,g
Iki 4 193
I menaa. 215
Imeny, ii5
Imhotep, igfr^ 397
Indi, 85-85
Interf, 120, EJi h E 2J
fpMwoTp 9, flj,

I JJ, (44i 145i [4g ES0g
Efrl, Ibi

Sri. *5
lari, *70
Iri, 83. ftS, Eg

Jtf, father of Qcde4 K 90

K^mni, 6
, 7, 38-60, 77

KiukhepefTE-Km^ fl4> -

35j 1+5(

^

i+b» 14^ 16a
KhcCy, 1 58

Kbety, non of Dyauf. Set Dua-khety
Khuti-Anup^ J70
KhiuiL, *6

MiIiiecIws, 23
hdaryp. i?&
Memr, K.ii r 87-^0

' 70- ' 74 . 177 . >8a
Mut-muti. 85

Nnl-m Ali. ^94
Nufi-rhtucp, 195, 197
NEfrrhrticp, son a f Henu, rg+
^fcr-sHMlmn-w, qU«fShmhi, ij, 17
Ncfcfti., 9,! 34, 139. 140. E45. T49. P93
NEiWyrathf, , 7&i i73i j8g
Ni-hebiHd-PcpH, 15, 17, ifi

tj. sb

I'aaFWLEmheb, 194
E^pi, 185

PtBbhrttep, 5-7, ?E h so, 6i-fi3n 7g h

97 . 107-109, in, 183, 184

Qrd«. By, 90

Rurwostr, 251
Renal, 170-174, 177, 18a
Roddcder, ZT9-222

SehjetEpsib-pe-, 13^-129
Seneni, 8j k 5g, go
Srni, J46

Sent, CIO, 72:1

Senu, 203, 304
Scpi, 18

SheflhE. Srr Ncfcr-SMhens-rt
Sbnyhff, 1 i, 77, 126, 3 j j, 2ii p 2.3.3, 22g,

530, 231-^35
Sflbk-iry, 403-304

"Ibinry, 130
"I’jehu, 88

TSodIw. 394
Ijeyi. 76, 8j b 90. ?T(I

Tyrty^b, ijn

Wcm, 12 r is, iE h 21-23, 57
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IV. GEOGRAPHICAL AND ETHNICAL TERMS

Abydni, 8, t$, &+, gz, 98, 113, 12a.

III, 113-a I** 117-1*0- m,
2C4

AKfik. 5^ HETStcletypiiJa Miigna

Aktimirci. Pee Ponupfilii

AntLn<>upi3lis (HerweiJ,

ApHruditn^ilia. Pee Medeftyt

Asintic, Antics, 19, » a 23, IQJ. ]&4,

117 ,
a+*

r
a+a, 1+3, 144. i6i

fc xSt h

EgS. 123 p 214, 226-228, 2jo-233

A*MiifL
h 15

Ayan
r -6j

Rjlsylgn. Kber-o.hu

BijEJEJ- S*f SrtmuT
BtfwTTWT, Bowmen (terms fnr Asiatics

pnd Nubitfl*)* 103, £94, tcSi T&l,

E^e. 30&, 436, s 3 a

Euiirii (D|cdu), 3;J B gi, 121, iOJ

Byblo*, isi B 354

Carclt-CoupiTry (FaraFra Oasis), 170,

182

Cattle-Quay. 224, 333
Chemmis . 201

Copiua, 28, Hj. Kg, nj, 114, 204

Crete, 1 $2

GroeodiiapaLii (Sheilyt), 201

Dendere, 87

D)EcS-Sficfrii, zi8

D;edu, Pet Bumjis,

Edfu (Hdum oF Kliuu), £3* 3,5-87

EJephaodnc (Yebu), 19, 21, 25, &6,

93 - IBS. EJ7 S
IJi, 22J r 131

Ll-Kalb (Nekbeb), iB, 24. 23.

Feplkhu, *3<i

Girte of lyhoiep, 20

GmelkVhead, ao r 22

G^bdem, 8.1 1 88, 9c
Gph, 15, 10+

Hamub, «i Eg

Hebenu, edj. igS

Hebrews, 134
Hefafc (Mo'eJla). 3j, 33

, 39
Hch (Serrma), 11 E-ne
Hdiopdia (On), 47, +6 . 5&. nji ay*

331
,
E40, 1+3, 146, 203, 204, 21 g

HendeopoJii Magna (Ahfiai. Hn^j,
1 04 , 109, 170, 171, jBj, 203

Hermomhlt (luniX 8S, %
Herwct. See AntinoupaJia

Hetslwnu, 103

HieractmpoLia (NekbenJ h a 3 , 19, 24,

zj. Bj h 85, 34 , iiy k 130

E fries, Ste HeracleopoliB Magna
t [aiiaon-dwelJera. 26. 17,. ii+ B 115

Hofus-loid-Df-cruth, 2a

|[aiutwny, Hocuawayg-, a 03 , 108, 131

HtKise of Khuu, See Edfu

I E0i>H^-on-Higti h zcj

iEyfcsoa, 53, Eig, 163, me, aii, *34

Ibhai un Nubia), ±1

ikeft, 120

Ukhun, 126

Imaau (in Nubia), 26
Imytj-fru, 3 .3 ,

KS, Kg

lpu_ St

t

Pajjopulis,

Irijec I'in Nubia). 19. 22, 25, 26

If lit ej (in Nubia). 25

Iste-of-KanvWer, 224. 233
lak-af-Sorfru, 334 k zjj

Itj-uwy (Liihti. lag, ejo, 231

tirni. See Hennonthis

Kaau (in Nubiu), IQ

Kem-Wer, 1C4, lo9

Kesh,N, 3j®

Kh^n-^ediru, «
Kber-ihj (JirihyJcinj

,
tOj p *04

Kumn-ju, 118

LetopoLiB (Selchnn), 1-07, zoi h 104

Libyan, Libyans, 143 „ i6j, 233. See

d(so Tjemeh, TJehtnu
Lishi. Sa lcj-T2wy

Mfctty. ^31
Mfdenyc (ApEimdi Bd»po]L> and ita

name), Eg, 23, 104, 17c

Medja
r
Med] si, ig, 22, 137, iba, 104

Maklier (in Nubia), 25

Meki. 23a.

McEtiphia, 31, sj, 36, 104, 203, 204

Menus, 230
Mo'aLla. See Hcfat

Naqiuda, 17, H
Nedyr, 45 B 123

Nfikliflb. Sr* Hl-Kab
Nekliun. See H Lu aCO-HifHJlia

N^rdiem lain, 10

EMrSEJfF.S
^43

Nubia, Nubian, Nubians-^ 19, 23.
0tf, r F f i Ili-ijQ, 124, sir, 3 98,
204, S5 f h 23 h

Ortr Jfi? HtlsapoljB

PaScstine, 22, mS
Punopolte (|pij

p Akhmim), JP4
F*qer„ 123

Fcj-feb, 170
Feien, as

4

PdnE, 26. 27. ns, 2
! 4,

Qedecn, *34, 2,ag,

Relrcnu, Retjnu (= Pnltatinr-Syria),

227^130

Roarau, 203

-Snia, 40
Sflfchbu, 2 39, 33s, 222
SaE? FieJd (W^rfi Nairun), 170, 173,

e 8z

Sund-dweJJsn, 3and^far=F& (=
mads), ig, 3q k 2£

(
32^

Snqqarfl, 7 ,
35j igj, ig?

Stdirr, 19, a?

-Sckbem. Per Letopalis

Senina. Pep Heh
SenmuE (BijjfrjO, 212
Setju (in Nubts)

t 25, 2$
Shl'dyt, sS

r

f-f CKKgdn^polsB
&Je

r
Ig8, 185, igz

SitLld, sa
fc 27. 199

Siut, 8*
Su, 52
Mijnvinu

, ajD
Syciirngft. 224
r

(>i“SrEi, 1 4]
Ttulp i o

J

'I >11 i.-1-NehKh^b. Pee Vcmei
Tmetil, 2&3

Term (in NubiH>, 25
P

S"heb^, ft, rtrji, EE. [14, ijg, 231
'iTiis^ 'Fhlnti, *j, a3 .45l gn. 9, ;

tn, F

)OS„ 124, 352, 204
111 rona^f-tbc-Twtti- Landj {™Tem-

pJe gf Kn.rri&JO. 2J&
"Ijtroeh (Lihynns). sg, a 5l a»4 P 1^5
T^htnu (Lsbyana), 224, 353
Tun, jg, ftij

Two-FiaJi ChanneJ, 1*3, 1^7^ 219
Two-Mouiiiit, 203, a&4
TwCi-SidtS-of-che-Hcrtipe, ig

LTnuiurri, 11E, i3o
Liters, ao+

^Vj^di HlEcimurnat, ICJ
Wadi NaErun, See Salt Field

Wiwat (re^inn in Nilbd+X T9
fc 21. 22,

137, til

Yaa
? 2a6j 231

Yum (region isi Nubii>, 19, 22, 35-27
Yehu, See EkpUmine
Yemet (TeEL eJ-Neb«heh), 139

V. EGYPTIAN WOPI>S
3^W

I 79 h loS, P49, See etko J5hbw
afrE, abtyw, 53. T15
Is biw„ 304
Eyt, Bo

lb, compounds &f;

P T7 . t&3
Jir.(w) n rb, 79

Cb, 7*1 77
wnft ab„ Eo
Wr 3b, 76
nbE lb. 59
hrp rb, 80

]b. 76
bftn [b, i®7
§ma Eb, 77
k(a Jb, 77-79, **7
dii lb. $ T

iinl-r V, 22.

Inyt, 100
Er h,rw nlr, 19s
iiyt

, ue. 144
ibm, ifij

2Q E

1/ bFp 79
Jdw, E44

"n'yt B &q
’b"C| 133- See ol»o m rt

II

t

tew nw abL 235
tea. 89
W3hwE, 3®j

^34.75
W3d. 163

, ig7 ,
310

w'bw, iag

w 8
!, 86



^44 INDUE!

wrnt-l, ZJ4
whb, 1Q1

wfed. 149
TA'&b. ni
wbw, 96
^gi. wgsw. 144
btc, log

blblfw. 70
fek

a

P bleu, bk?wT. g6

p
c
t, ZOO

prt b-r, 78. 210

Pb n *. 77
Pfcr h 78. 145

ptr. a +4
ptfr. 149

sa8» ijo
rn3

p
-w, iri^hAt, ifli

rn^dw, 79
nT,b s

C, C3-3, ]2<J

TTIW tn hr rnwf, 105
ERH-n pw. I'bl

mnh, 392

Ri™- h 10S
enrt, ;ri8™ cat

p 39a
mild, 79
mk. >44 . 19*

nliwt, 416

ElhptV', i4^

rawtyw, 161

flit, ii]

nt
p log

^adw, 85

br*', hfcw, 43
fcwj, 5.c 5

b r lai f,

M-V ij$

fcrw, 138

78

Wpaw b3am r 2^p *34
btca

i
eBj

bawy
,
9*

Mb bt r
itj

tiprW, lb
bp£wi. 13,7

babwt, 202

bpa, bpw, 108

bry Hi 184

b53 . 16s

bdr£“ brd ?>„ 76
H 1, sgft

i=™yp 43
sahKw, 75 ,

icrift

sin hr. li]

s'f, 1 iS

ICr7

*P H bffftv p 1*9

*P a ftiw, 184

SP^1

. 133

139
sraa-ia n ta-wat

p 183.

amjicy. 48
sni, ifrt

&nm, 149
ibri bx. 79
*bd. a #9
sbibi^j 193

HO, &9
sfevr ftp m bSiw, 79, top

sSsrtj 80
fri mw, isfl p 161

sdmyw,, t&
few, igs

few nfr bdy. 197
fwt h i-p

1

?

flt» 3 , 162
it^Wp ]4

fpoH,?*. flo

tpp*wt, 161, 162

ln\ to8

t®P. 59

fop mw, B6

ttm, 79
Idw, eGz

I'b rra rdl ^tL) lr 77
foiilpi = wiqm, 3 61
bin pw, 77, to8
kfa, 77, i*7

Lfa lb. 8h Ha, turnpoilnda of

grtil, 12fl ( 1 +5 P 148, *84

E*iy^, ^44 ?
a 4^

Ifnmw. 3

8

8™. 1^3

gt^i. 36

efif. 79
pwti 7^-1 79

13 *. aj4
Trwi fc 3»
dw^r, dal, 46
dmT, 183
dgi. 161

dfsw, 144

^45

drll, drFwf, i6i
p

ijriSnv, i 413

IHPknKn M ‘

i'J

ill, HH

AUi, "spim,'’

rtc.H 64, 67, J3-J4. Jfr, 37 . It7i
*30 , I it*. ioj

«», ’"dWitt pews'," "sold,” 13 , 33i
fo, 7Jj I OI, JOI, po6. 33 j, 163-166,
161). igt, igj, t^5j hB, i3 j

Eta, lea'#, "vitality/
1

"vj^t forte,"
"peraonaUfy/'' etc., 16. as. a6, 3+J

4Si +•*, 4'J, Hi. m. i'< 1^ N "«.

J7-71I. Sv, i)4, .j,, 1,1 mu
J 3°. 194, act, 41 .), ii

Mjiar, "juatic*/ 1

"rrahi," •

"m*T/ a

injllv," 4 ,
I 7

,
4 .J. hi, ^ 1 .

73 , 7f, 76 , w, t<», icrfi, in), iii,

156, 13a, 1.16, 14J , P4K., ,| V MV ,

173, i7S-tfij

VI. SOME MAJOR CONDifin
'tiaflafipgmJ spirit,

11


